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TUESDAY te SATURDAY MO RJWJYG,
(during U»o Seision of Congress ,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, therw- 
iJue of the year  ar

BASTON, MD.

PUBLISHER Of TUB LAWS OF THE OSJOK.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without tin approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THiute TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents Tor each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

CABINET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has ius« received 

Lis SPIUNC STOCK OP MATERIALS in 
his tine, which be U prepared to manufacture 
at the slioitest notice, into furniture of all de 
tcriptiuns, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold ai low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He 
invite* the public to call at his Ware Room 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS. TABLES 
BEDSTEADS, &e. which he will dispose o
very tow. ...

It^pHe earnestly requests those of hi 
friends whosa accounts have been of long Man- 
dins;, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
bia business 'to advantage, without, at least, - 
littU Ca»b

J. M would also acquaint the Public tha 
he has in his employ a first rate Turner, wb( 
will execute any busmeas in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired a 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentice* of Rood moral habits from 
14 to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above business.

feb 26 (G) ________

£. CARD.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform Hi 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a 
has been artfully represented by his opponent 
hut that he still lives, to givethetn CASH an 
the highett prictt for their Negroes. Persop 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please giv 
him * chance, by addressing;him at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to Iheir wisbr.s.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copyt. """• mt%r 
discontinue the others, 

act 9

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

rHE subscriber, gralefol for the numer 
ous and continued favours of a genrrou* 

ublic, b«jr» leave lo inform (hem, generally, 
nd his friends and customer* in particula'r. 
lat his

PACKET SCHOONER

FllOPI^E'S ABVOCATE.
1833. WHOLE 255.

General Agricultural $ Horticul 
tural Establishment.

GEOUGE W. PARROTT, Matter. 
*ing now in complete order, will commence 

regular triprbetween Enston and Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 13th in 
(ant; leaving Kajfon Point, at 9 o'clock in 
lie morning. Returning, she will leave Bal- 
imore on the following SATURDAY, at the 
ame hour; and will' continue sailing on the 

above days, regularly, throughout the season 
Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 

o all orders. Freight intnndrd tor thi.' pack 
t, will be at all times received at the subtcri 
>er's granary at Eaaton Poin'.  

Passengers can be comfortably aceommoda- 
ed.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

N. B. The death of Capt. Thus. P. Town- 
send, who was so advantageously known »s 
jacket master for the last two years,hasmide 
t necessary to appoint another for this schoo 
ner. The selection I have made, it is hoped 
will give perfect satisfaction to tha numerous 
patrons of this line. In the ability and intoK 
rity of Mr. Parrott, I have the most unlimited 
Fonfidence; and I think U will only He neces 
sary for my friends to continue their liberal 
support, to enable Captain Pttrrott to prove 
thi* confidence is not misplaced.

Easton, march Olh, 18S3 S. H B.

 ove, and

HURRA FOR SYLVEM'I ERi 
On last Thursday, we bad the pleasure of 

selling to one of our patrons, fa gculleomn of 
Baltimore) the CapittI Prim of 

5.000 DOLLARS,
In the Delaware and North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No. 6.

CANTON" SPECULATOR.
THE w«ll known horse CAN 

TON SPECULATOR, was sir 
ed by old Cantun.bis il mi by Ibe 

_______much admire'l hor»e Speculator,
uhuse colt* huve been «o much celebrated fur 
their superior qualities both for saddle and 
harness. Canton Speculator is now in first 
rate condition and will be at Easton on Tues 
day the !6th inst, from thence down the Bay 
side, and through Miles River and GoWoho 
rough's Neck, on hi* return Ihe first week. 
He will then proceed through Wya and round 
by Hilfohorough and King* Creek, down lo 
the Trappe. the second week, and so on du 
ring the season, being at Easton every other 
Tuesday, and at tlin Trappu and Si. Michaels 
every olher Saturday alternately. The term- 
will be one barrel t>f merchantable corn the 
Spring's Chance, two barrels to ensure a mare 
in foal, half a barrel or onb dollar and filly 
rents the single leap, with twenty five cents to 
the groom in each ease, The com to be de 
livered during the month of November next, 
to the following persons who »r   authorized to 
receive the same, to wit: For the Hny«ide 
district, Jnmea McDaniel and Thomas O. Sin 
gleton; for the Chapel district, Jam^s Mr Dan 
iel and Son; for the Easlon district. Samuel 
H. Benny; and for the Trappe district, James 
Chaplain or Ihe Subscriber. Season lo com 
mence on the 36th March, and end on the 
20th of June. ,

CHARLES M. BROMWKLL. 
Oxford. March 20th. 1833 mar _3

Sffil and Implement Slor*. 
V> ^Gcnrrxl Ai riculiur»l Agency, anrl Ihe Of 
tup "filie A v.Kit ici* KiK.Hna, at N<i. 16, 8. Cal-
en S'. tUlnmori-; it, c-mnnion with * Stuck 

. ><l K-penmental Farm, Garden and Nursery, in,
tit- vi< mity ' 

Hie anofriber, proprietor ol ihe above nsm- 
' I tstabliahmenr, reaoectliilly uiformt Urmera, 
Kirdfier*. ami Hie publin genernlly, ami dealers 
.>»riknlar1y, ihal I* m prtp.recl i o execute or-
  li.r* in any or ill of i'.i Oi p.rimennj *»<) he M>. 
I'cils Uio»e who t«el intcreaieil in hi* pUn 10 fur. 
.isfi him with Iheir »ddrt*«, (tree of rxprnsr lo 
nun) on receipt ol wlucli lie will for* an) lo 
ihetn until r. i umhi r i,f In* paper the Amen- 
ran Farmer, Containing a full ileicuption ot hi* 
r^abluhnien', and a print] catalogue of Seed*, 
Jte. fur *nie. In ever) Milage u< in- Union r 
ij..an'iiy ...rge or aniall ul CHOICK GAUDKN 
SKK1JS, wuuli) find a tettlji and profilab c wile. 
»IK| me aiUerlin.r ha* p-.-|mMl ni> S»'eil Stoie 
«pecul!y WHO a <i-w\o supply de>lrri On 
liberal trtnw, lor c-sn ol accrp'ante in B.I 
more, wiiti (KM r«ic wcda, urrparrti anil lab-l
 'I. put I'P ill boxes rx>,ir<-»>ly fur Country 
.tealerj. He «entur»* to  fflr't., thai for tho 
it'U <tttitt «ny oltnr article* cn<npri»<> in '.in 
x'rnairee*i«b_i>tin>rTt, 'here M not in the U
 teil gtal«» » tB'jtf eligible iiher loan thi* 10 
Pf.ly lor tbun, M it t* * r>-pn*iv>ry In «hnli 
ie cunc^nlraird, ut m«y h- |i>n«-ired m »hor> 
iilice,front*!! put«t4n r c»i n-ry (and not air* 

em'i'e |itr   of ihf t»nh) , «- « »«ri*'y, 
ol which »re »ery rjfi- snrt   luahle ol

-eitii. plant*, trevo. ron>«. >inc*. d>-m<-<ii,e tin 
'ml*, b'ioka°, Kiiplr-i ent« ntHt l«*r tlitiugh *H' 
MI,   eoni'aiil lun>) of iim>*K ami imp.>r»«' 
i>lorm*l»'ii oo aim nt e»-rv »uhj-cl n 
o a cultivator ot {•,• aoil. Thia u»t it 
weekly (o qulwcnbrr* fur * »m»!l an
 r.bution, iliroti|;l> tl<e cnlntnni ol ttie 
Farmer, HI  Inch arc m<tic*ted «|pio. hy ••<  « 

smt Mhrr*t«p, 'ii ^npplie* ot ctinicr 
,both ainm«i nd >.g.'shle. a* tiir 

ire rrci-iH*rl at me c«Ub!"lii7i»-ni. ' Tlie «ubicr.- 
ber tff 4i{ent ttho t r Ihe prmrtp*) nur*^r'e* >*ii) 
gardens in Ibe Union; »nil l<ir s-y-ral cclebr 
ted breeder* al fi»* ctttlt. ulietp, <mVntber . o 
aiemc *nim*l* »*o lur the United Sao.fly at 
in.krrt, at Ne» I., ti.non, N V   full »»-o, 
nenl of wbnir crtrbr.l-cl garden treds, Irc.i 

an<l genuine, iti»y ai all >ime« b/- h>4 from h>n 
wt.oka.le anil rei*il. n« ht br«t ierm« *.drlr«i. 

I.IUVINB HI1CHCOCK.

from 
m«.iy

IN SENATE, |
Friday February 16. 1839. 

SPHECH of MR. WEBSTER o/JVoat IN 
'0 MR. CALHOUN'S SPEECH. 

On the bill "farther to provide for the
COLLECTION OF DUTIES oisr IM 

PORTS."
Mr President, if we are to receive the con 

stitution as the text, and then to lay down, in 
its ronrjin the contradictory commentaries 
which hive been, and which may be,made by 
diflV>tent States, the whole page would be a poly 
glot indeed. It would speak with aa many 
tongves as Ihe builders of Dabel,,and in dia- 
jects as much confused, and mutually a* un 
intelligible' The very instance now before us 
presents a practical illustration  The. law of 
Ihe lasl session is declared unconstitutional 
m South Carolina, and obedience to it is re 
fused In other Slates it i* admitted to be 
strictly constitutional. You walk over the lim 
it of its authority, therefore, when you pass a 
State line. On one side, it is law; on Ihe oth 
er side, a nullity; and yet it is passed by a com 
mon Government, having th« same authority 
in all the States.

S<f-a, sir, are the inevitable results of this 
doctrine. Beginning with the originx! error, 
that Ilifxconstitulion of the United States is 
nothing but a compact between sovereign 
State*; asserting, in the next step, that each

form together the constitution of a state, 1 
iheie are the fundamental la*». This, 
tir, i* the language el the public writer*. 
Hut do we need to be informed, in thi* 
country, what a constitution it? Is it 
not an idea perfectly familiar, definite, 
and welt settled? We are at no lo»s to un 
derstand what ia meant by the constitu- 
ion of one of the States; and the conitt* 

tutton of the United Stales speak* of it 
*elf a* being an instrument of the same 
nature. It says, this constitution shall 
be the law of the land, any thing in any 
state constitution tor the contrary notwith 
standing. And it sp»aks of itself, too, in 
plain contradistinction from a confedera* 
lion; for it nays that all dcbta contracted, 
and all engagements entered into by the 
United Slates, shall be as valid under this 
constitution, as under the confederation. 
It does not say, as valid under this com 
pact, or this league, or this confederation, 
as under the former confederation, but as 
valid under thi* constitution.

This, then, sir, is declared to be a con 
stitution. A constitution is the funda 
mental law of the state; and this is ex-
pressly declared to be the supreme 
It is as if the people had said, "we

117 AS COMMITTED to the J*il ,,f Balii 
f v more eity and conntv. on the I2ih <1*> 

of March. 1833 by J. Wah'li, Esq . a Juiltic. 
u ft be Hence, m anij for (ha eity of Baltimore, 
.1 nt-Ki-o Man who rails hiiu»^lf CHARLEt* 
HENliY, and says lie belongs to France 
MiOUleton. of Chales county, near Port To 
barco. Said negw N ahuiii 22 years of nge, 
5 fret 3 inches liieh, well niHilr;'haa a lump 
on the right side of his throat. Inrge soar or 
Ills breast, caused liy a burn, srnr over the Iff' 
eye, cauxed by a fall from a Imrw. Had o. 
when committed, a blue cloth roundabout,ye.l 
low and red striped vest, hlue chrsnut |,.»nt,i- 
lnoni, coarse shoe* »nil »enl-sl<in cup. 'Die 
owner of the above described negro is rrqucat 
rb come forward',"prove property, pay chat 
ges and take him away, otherwise he will 
lischarged arcordiuK to l»w.

D.W.HUSON.Warden 
of Bait City and County Jail, 

march 28 30

hut a right lo be its own sole judge of 
thr Mtrnt of itn own obligations, and consa 
qurnlh of the constitutionality of laws of 
CoiigreM; and, in the next, that it may op 
pose whatever it see* fit to declare unconstitu 
tional, nml ihal it decides for itself on the mode 
and gesture of redress, the argument arrives 
al once »t the conclusion that what a State 
dissunls tram, it may nullify; what it oppose*, 
it m*y oppose by force; what it decides for it 
self, it may execute bv its own power; and 
lh»',vn sliort.it is, itself, supreme over the 
legislation of Congress, and supreme over the 
decision* of the national judicature, supreme 
over ihe constitution of the country, supreme 
over the supreme law of the land. However 
it see.k* to protect itself against these plain 
inference*, by saying that an unconstitutional 
(aw,i« no l.iw. and that il only opposes such 
law* HI are unconstitutional, yet Ibis doe* not, 
in the slightest degren, vary the result; since 
ii insists, on deciding this qustion for itself; 
 ntt, in opposition In reason and argument, in 
>pposilion In practice and experience, in op 

position in the judgment of others, having an 
equal right to judge, it «»f» nnlr. "Such i* mv 
"riifwon, and my opinion shall be my law, and 

will support it by my own strong hand. I 
nounce I be law; 1 declare it unconstitutional; 
<t i* enoiiirli; il shall not be executed. Men 
arms are ready to resist its execution. An

law.
pre 

scribe this fundamental law," or "this su 
preme law," for they do say that they 
establish this constitution, and that it 
shall be the supreme law. They say 
hat ihey ordain and establish it. 

sir, what is the common application of 
these words? We do not speak of or 
darning leagues and compacts. If (his 
was intended to be a compact or league 
and the slates lo be parties to it, why was

mem is at an end>-~Tho compact ia exe 
cuted; and the end designed by it attained. 
Henceforth, the fruit of tb« agreement 
exists, but the aftreenYent itieJfia merged 
in its own accomplishment; since there 
c»n be no'longer a subsisting agreement, 
or compact, to form a constitution or ROT« 
ernment, after that constitution or govern* 
mem has beeu actually formed and estab» 
lished.

It appears to me, Mr. President, that 
the plainest account of Ihe establishment 
of this Government presents the" most 
just and philosophical view of its founda 
tion. The people of the sereral Statea 
had their separate Slate Government*; 
and between the Slates there alto existed 
a confederation. With Ibis condition of 
things the people were not satisfied aa 
the confedeiation had been found not to 
fulfil its intended objects. It was pro 
posed, therefore, to erect a new, com 
raon, Gove- nment, which should posses* 
certain definite powers, sucb as regarded 
the prosperity of the people of all the 
Stales; and to be formed upon the gen-» 
eral model of American constitutions.  
This proposal was assented to, and an in- 

:rumenl was presented to the people of 
ic sereral states for their consideration, 
'hey executed that agreement, the* »- 

dopted the constitution, as a coOs.titutioa 
and henceforth U must stand as a contti- 
ution until it shall be altogether destroy 

ed. Now, sir, h nov. this the truth of tho 
whole matter? and is not all we have 
ia*rd of compact between sovereign 

States the mere effect of a theoretical

In Ihe Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 
No. 5  Drawn one week since, we sold the 
Capital Prize of

3,389 DOLLARS,
T« a Gentleman in Pennsylvania.

Also, in the New York Consolidated Lottery,
Class No 3. drawn Feb. 6th, wvaold Combi
nation 14 63 56 flOOO

.« U 31 6-1 *IO 
Making 4 Grand Capital Prize* sold in the 
course of two weeks.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, 
Class No. 5  to be drawn April id, 1833.  

Sixty six numbnr Lottery, 10 drawn ballots.
SPENDID CAPITALS 

$40,000, 10,0(l«, 5.100, 3,000, 2 of 1.000, fcc.
Tieket* |IO. Lowest prize »12. 

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, 
Class No- 6  to he drawn at Baltimore, on 

Saturday* March 30, 1833.
|20,000. HigheM Prize. 

20 000, 6,000, 3,500. 1, $70, 10 of 1,00 100, of
500, &LC.

TVkels 65, shares in proportion. 
ICPOrders from any part of thn U. Slates 

will receive the same attention a* on personal 
application. When »10 and upward* are re- 
milled, postage need not be paid.

SYLVESTER is regularly licensed by the 
several States in which he has offices, (at 
New York, Baltimore, Piltabunr,, Nashville, 
and New Orleans;) thus all tickets issued from 

. his office are genuine and guaranteed by the 
Manai(«rs.

\*For capital prices, order* from the coun 
try must be addressed to 

* S. J. SYLVESTER, 
mar ft Ballimore. Md.

E uxcellenf young Jaek IN DEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the Ken 

llemen who raised Ihe fine, mule* owned by 
Edward N Hauibleton, Etq and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at tb<- 
Chapel, on every other Monday,Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's fnrm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 mares.

-TERMS—
Seven dollars the Season, to be discharged 

by live, if pnid by the 25th October. Insu 
rance |10, but $8 will tx< received in full, i 
paid by Ihe 1st of Apiil 1834. Insurancecan onlv 
be made by special contract with the subscri 
ber. Twenty five cents to the groom in each 
case. EDWARD H. NABU. 

Chapel/Talbot coui,tj.;
March. iaS3. f march 2»_____

it not so said? Why is there found no 
one expression in the whole tnstrumen 
indicating such Intent? The old confed 
eration was expressly called a league 
and Into this league it was declared, tha 
the states, as states, severally entered.  
Why was not similar language used in 
ihe constitution, if a similar inlenlior. hat 
exis'ed? Why was it not said, "th 
*:ales enter into this new league," "th 
states form this new confederation," o 
"the states agree to this new compact? 
Or, why was it not said, in the language 
of ihe gentleman's resolution, that the 
people of the several states acceded to 
this compact in their sovereign capaci 
ties? What reason is there for suppo 
sing thai the framers of the constitution

tempt to enforce it shall cover the Und with rejected expressions appropriate to their 
-.,,1 *!._._ ,..- :. m h, binding; but Uwnmswning, and adopted o. hers wholly

c,,c«.nuU?,c.lion___ at war with that meaning?
gainst all these theories and! . A*ml_Vil_' «»» eoni.itwion  ?«*  of

* . t tnsvr nnlillf**! Avtttwrn uihirn tl *ft«t*t\lt*nAn

EUewhere, it ..._, . 
re»il ii'trumpled under foot 
Thi*. sir, is practical nullification 
\nd now, sir, again* 

(taiiuns. I maintain | I that political system which it established
I. ThatthecoMUtutionoftheUnitedStatMa.'nhegovefnmentofthe United S'atea." 

*t»ot a league, confederacy, or compact he- 1 Is it not doing strange violence to lan- 
f>»nple. of lh» Myre ral State; in their Igoage lo call a league or a compact be- 

ov«ms;n capacities; feu a Government ~prop: w"cen sovereign powers K "government?

W AS COMMITTED to the 
more citi and county, on

Jail of Balti- 
Ib.) 14»M ilai

of March, 1933. by H. W. Griy, E»q a Jt>-' 
tice of the Peace, in and for the city of Bull I 
more,a colored man who call* himself JOH.N 
PLUMMER. alii* \\ M. JOHNSON, anrt 
days he brlougs to Thoina* Blai kwell, in Nor 
'huml>crland Co., Vn ninia. Snid colored nmi. 
is about 23 year* old 5 feel 8 inchen high. ha« 
3 small scars on his fuivhe.ad, caused by » 
block on board of a vessel, flat nose, very thick 
ips. about ehesniit color; had on when com 

milled alight corderoy roundabout, blue coun 
try wove Irowvrt, linen shirt with blue color 
and breast, blue, red and whita Scotch cxp. 
and coarse hoots.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove proper!), 
pa> chances, and lukelum away, otherwise br 
will be discharged according to I .w.

D. W HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and county Jail 

march 23 30

WAS eommiltnd t« the jitil of Frederick 
county, rfn Ihe 2tut <Uy of February, 

IB3H,'aneero wom«n W|IOCH||R henrlf JANE 
ANO£.RS<)N, charged with being a runaway, 
but says she   free and that she WHS List front 
Washington icaunly. She i* abjiit 40 years 
of age, k> feet 6 inch** high, and of Urge sta 
lure. Had on, when committed, a crowbar- 
red linsey frock, and old shoe* and stocking*. 

The owner, if any, i* hereby directed to 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick County. 

March 11 23 8t

For Jlnnapolw and Easton.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND will leave Bal- 
jliniore on Friday morning 
athe l'st March, at seven 

o'clock, l>om the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
for Annapolis nnd Easton, by Castle Haven, 
aud return next day, leaving Eastun at seven 
o'clock, for Castle Haven and Annapolis.

She will nuke a trip once a tv«ek to the 
Eastern Shore, until further notice.

N B. All baggage at the risk of Ihe owner 
or owners. LEM L.'G. TAYLOR. 

P. S. Monday at ssven o'clock for Anaapo- 
feb 86 ________________

W

This full blood horse, being in 
fine stud condition, will stand in 
Tnlbut county Ihe ensuing season, 

^^^^which will commence on Tue* 
SuTof March, iiwlant, on which da> he. 

will be in Eaitun.
-TERMS-

(6 the Spring's chance; |13 to ensure; and 
|3 the single leap.

Particular* will be given in 
lisemenH JAMES 

March 16

AS commuted to the jail of Frederick 
county, ou the 16th day of February 

last, a negro man who calls himself DENNIS 
MILES, who says he was said to a negro tra 
der about seven yearn ago, by Henry Munkin, 
of SuQ'olk, Viiginiu. from whom he ranaway. 
He is of a dark complexion; is about 35 year* 
ol age, & feel 8 inches high, and slender made 
 no perceivable marks. Had on when com 
mitted, a bottle green frock coat, gray panta 
loons, and white fur hat.

The owner of Ihe said negro is requested 
to come and have him released, he will olher 
wise be discharged accordinic to law.

M. E. BAKTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 94 8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a rendition! exponas issued 0111 
of Talltot county Court and to nie ilirei-t 

ed and delivered, by tho Clerk thereof, ng.<in»< 
Joseph H. Sand* and John Sand*, »t tin- *uii 
of William Daker,will tie noldon Tl'K.M)A V. 
the 9th day of April next, at the front door ol 
the Court House, in Ihe town ofE.«slun. foi 
cash, between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A .>l. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day; nil the riflii 
title, interest, claim and estate, boih in law 
and equity of Joseph 11 S.inds and John N.imlv 
of, in and to, a (arm or plHntalinn. lylnic .mil 
being situate in the Clmpel dmtricl, Talhui 
county, on which William Pcrkhxni now re 
sides, and known a* purl of Collin Selby, ,iml 
part of other tracts. i-onUininn tb/rr hundred 
aud twenty five acres ul l.nid, more or leas 
Seized and lakcn HS the land- nnd ten*nieiils 
of the aforesaid Jureph H. Sum!-, and John
Sands, and will be *nli1 to p»y and n.'lisfy tin- 
aforesaid venditioni njionas, and the interest 
and coat due and to bttcome due thereon. 

Attendance liy
J. M. FAULKNER. Shff. 

mar 16

 r, founded on Ihe adoption of the people, and 
treating direct relations betweeu itself and in 
lividuah.

.. That no State authority ha* power to
dissolve theiM relations; that nothing can di»-
olvo them but revolution and that, conse-

<l<tenrly. them can be no such thing a* seces-
•ion without revolution.

S. That there i* a supreme law, consisting 
i>flh« constitution of the United States, acts 
of Congress p:i«»ed in pursuance of it, and 
'reatie.s; and that, in case* not capable of as
 uming tb>* ch,-racier of a suit in law or equity, 
Congress rmiM judge of, and fimlly interpret, 
this supreme law, *o often as it ha* occaiien 
to past acts of legislation, and, in cases capa 
hie of assuming, and actually assuming, the 
character of a suit, the Supreme Court of the 
United States is the final interpreter.

4 That an attempt by a ^tate t<v abrogate, 
annul, or nullify an act of Congress, or to ar 
rrM its operation within her limits, on the 
ground that, in her opinion, such law is uncon 
stitutional, is a direct usurpation on ihe just 
powers of Ihe Genertl Government, and on 
the. equal rights of other States, a pt-<in viola 
tion of the constitution, and a proceeding: es 
sentially revolutionary in it* character and ten 
dency.

W hether the conntitution be a compact bn- 
Uveen States in Iheir sovereign rapacities is a 
question which must be mainly argued from 
what in contained in the instrument il<e|f. We 
nil agree that it it an instrument which has 
heen, in sow wsy, clothed with power. We 
all admit that il speak* with authority. The 
first question (hen is. what does it say of it
 elf? What doe* it purport to be? Doe* it 
<.!»)   itself a league, confederacy, or compact 
lielvreen sovereign States? _lt is to be reraom 
'rnred. sir, thiU the constitution began lo speak 
only after its adoption. Until It wns ratified 
by nin«: States, it was hut a proposal, the mere 
draught of an instrument. It was like a deed, 
drawn, but not executed. The convention 
had framed it. sonl it to Congress then sitting 
under the confederation, Congress had Irans 
mil ted it to the Stale Legislatures, and by 
these last il was laid before conventions of the 
people in Ihe several Slate*. All this while it 
was inoperative paper It bad received no
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stamp of authority, no sanction; it spoke no 
language. But when ratified by the people in 
their respective conventions, then it had a 
voice, and spoke authentically. Every word 
in it had then received the sanction of the pop 
ular will, and w«« to be received a* the ex 
pression of that will.

What the constitution says of itself, 
therefore, is as conclusive as what it says 
on any other point. Does it call itself a 
compact? Certainly not. It uses the 
ivord compact but once, and that is when 
it declares ihal the s-ales shall enter inio 
>o compact. Does il call itself a league, 

4 confederacy, a subsisting treaty between 
he Spates? Certainly not. There is not 
i panicle of such language in all its pa- 
get. But it declares hself a constitution 
What is a constitution? Certainly not a 
league, compact, or confederacy, but a 
fundamental law. 1 hat fundamental re. 
filiation which determines the manner in
which the public authority is to lie exe 
cuted, is what forms the consiitutinn of a 
ilate. Those primary rule* which, con. 
cern the body itself, and Hie very being 
>f the political society, the form of gov 
ernment, and the manner in which power 
is to be exercised   all, in a word, which

The government of a state it that organ! 
ration in which the political power re 
aides. Il is the political being, created 
by the constitution or fundamental law. 
The broad and clear difference between a 
government and a league, or compact, is, 
that a government is a body poliiic; it has 
a will of its own; and it possesses powers 
and faculties to execute its own purpo* 
ses. Every compact looks to tome pow 
er to enforce its stipulations. Even in a 
compact between sovereign communi 
ties, there always exists this ultimate ref. 
erence to a power to ensure its execu- 
ion; although, in such case, this power is 

but the force of one party against tbe 
force of another  that is to isy, the power 
of war. But a government executes its 
decisions bjr its own supreme authority. 
Its use of torce in compelling obedience 
to its own enactments, it not war. Ii con 
templates no opposing part]., having a 
right of remittance. It rests on its own 
power lo enforce its own will; and, when 
it ceases to possets this power, ii is no 
longer a government.

Mr. President, I concur so generally 
in the very able speech of 'he gentlemsn 
from Virginia, near me,(M>. Rives) that 
it is not without diffidence and regret that 
I venture lo differ with him on any point. 
His opinions, sir, are redolent of the doc 
trines of a very distinguished school, for 
which I have the highest regard, of whose 
doctrines I can ssy what I also csn say 
of the gentleman's speech, that, while I 
concur in the results, I must be permit 
ted to hesitate about some of the premi- 
 >es. I do no< agree that the constitution 
is a compact between States in their sov 
ereign capaci ies. I do not agree that, 
in strictness of language it is a compact 
al all. But I do agree, that it U founded 
on consent, or agreement; or on compact, 
tf the gentlemen prefers that word, and 
means no more by it than voluntary con 
aeni or agreement. The constitution, sir, 
is not a contract, bui the result of a con- 
tract; meaning, by contract, no more than 
assent. Founded on consent, it is a Gov 
ernment proper. Adopted by the agree 
ment of the people of the United States, 
when adopted, it has become a constitu 
tion. The people have agreed lo make a 
constitution; but when made, that consti 
tution becomes what It* name imports--. 
It is no longer a mere agreement Our 
laws, tit, have their foundation in the a- 
grecmeni, or consent, of the two Houses 
of Congress. We say, habitually, that 
one Home proposes a bill, and the other 
agrees to it; but the result of this agree 
ment U not a compact but a law. The 
law, the statute, 1s not the agreement; and 
something which, when created, has a 
ne»v character, and acts by its own au 
thority. So the constitution of- the Uni- 

States, founded in or on th consent

and artificial mode of. reasoning upon the 
subject? a mode of reasoning which dis 
regards plain facts, for the sake of hypo- 
thesis.

Mr. President, the nature of sovereign* 
ty, or sovereign power, has been ex ten- - 
sively discussed by gentlemen on Ibis oc 
casion, as u generally is, when the origin 
of our Government is debated. But I 
confess myself not entirely saiiified with 
arguments and illustrations drawn from 
that topic. The sovereignly of government 
is an idea belonging to the other side of 
the Atlantic. No sucb thing is know* 
in North America. Our Government* 
are all limited. In Europe, sovereignty 
iaof feudal origin, and imports no morei 
than the state of the sovereign. It com 
prises his rights, duties exemption*, pe- 
rogatives, and power* But,with us, alt 
power is wi'li the people. They, alone, 
are sovereign; and they erect what Gov» 
ernments they please. None of these 
Governments is sovereign, in the Euro 
pean sense of the word, all being restrain 
ed by written constitution*. It seems to 
me, therefore, that we only perplex our* 
 elves when we attempt to explain tha re 
lations existing between the General Go* 
vernment and the several State Govern 
ments, according to those Ideaa of sover 
eignty, which prevail under systems es 
sentially different from our own.

But, sir, to return to the constitution. . 
itself, let me inquire what it relies upon 
for its own continuance and support. 1 
hear It ofien suggested that the S'ates, 
by refusing to appoint senators and elec 
tors, might bring this Government to an 
end. Perhaps that Is true; but ihe saint) 
may be said of the State Government* 
lhem*ervea Suppose the Legislature of 
a State, having the power to appoint the 
Governor and the Judges, should omit 
that duty, would not the State Govern 
ment remain unorganixed? No doubt, 
all elective Governments may be broken 
up, by a general abandonment, on the' 
part of those entrusted with political 
power?, of their appropriate duties. But   
one popular Government has, in this re 
aped, as much security as another. -The I 
maintenance of (his constitution does not 
depend on the pligiited faith of the States, 
as States, lo support it, and this again 
shows that it is not a league. It relics 
on individual duty and obligation.

The constitution of the United Statea 
creates direct relations between ihia Go 
vernment and individuals. This Govern* 
mcni may punish individuals for treason, 
tvid all other crimes in the code, when 
committed against the United States. It 
has power, also, to tax individuals, in any 
mode, and to any extent; and il poaaessttv 
'he further power of demanding from-in 
dividuals military service. Nothing, cer« 
talnly, can more clearly distinguish a Go 
vernment from a confederation of Sta ca 
than, ihe possession of these powers. No

of the people, m*y be said to-reat on com 
pact or consent; but it »  i«»elf not the 
cpmpact, but its result. When a people 
agree to crec' a government, and actually 
erect it, the tiling i* done, and the agree-

closer relations can exist beiween indi« 
viduals and any Government.

On the other hand, the Government 
owes high and solemn duties o every c'u- 
iron of the country. It is bound to pro 
tect him in his most i uportant right* 
and interests. It makes war for his p-u- 
lectiipn, and no olher Government in the 
country can make war. It make* peace 
for his protection, and no olher Govern. 
mem can make peace. It maintains ar 
mies and navies for his defence and se 
curity, and no other Government is allow 
ed 10 maintain them. He joes abroad 
beneath its Bug, and carries over all the 
earih a na'ional character imparted to 
him by this Government, and which no 
other Government can Impart. In what 
ever relates to war, to peace, to com 
merce, he knows no other Government. 
All these, sir, are connexion* as dear and 
as sacred as can bind individuals to an/ 
Government on earth. It is not, then* 
fore, a compact between States, bui a Go 
vernment proper, operaiing directly »p» 
on individuals, yielding to them pratec-. 
tion on one hand, and demanding froesV 
them obedience on the olher.

There is no language in the w»»ole ecsj- 
siltution, applicable to a confederation off 
State*. If the State* be parties, **»UlH»



what are Iheir rights, and what Iheir re 
spective covenants and ; stipulations?  
A 4 .where are their rights, covenants, 

.-.. .vid stipulations expressed? The Stales 
p cng.ige for nothing, they promise nothing 

1:) the articles cf confederation, they did 
mike promises, and did enter into, en 
gagements, and did plight the faitfi .of 
each State for their fulfilment; but, in ihe 
constitution, there isnoihing of thai kind. 
The reason is, that, in the constitution, it 
is the people who speak, and nol the 
S ate*. The people ordain the constitu 
tion, and therein address themselves to 
the States, and 'o the Legislatures of (he 
Sti:cs, in the language of injunction and 
prohibition. The constitution utter* its 
behests in the name and by authority of 
the people, and ii exacis not from Slates 
any plighted public faith to maintain it. 
Oit the contrary, it makes its own pres 
ervation depend on individual duty and 
individual obligation Sir, the States 
cannot omit to appoint senators and elec- 
to s. It is not a mailer resting in S:ate 
discretion or Staie pleasure. The con- 
Ht'uu'ion has taken better care of its own 
preservation. Il lays its hand on individ 
ual con>cience, and individual du y. It 
incapacitates any man to sit in the Legis 
lature of a State, who shall nol first have 
taken liis solemn oath to support the con. 
Btiiution of ihe United Slates. From ihe 
obligation of this oath no S'ale power can 
discharge him. All the members of all 
the State Legislatures are a> religiously 
bound to support tho constitution of Uni-> 
ted States, as they are to support their 
owft Stale constitution. Nay, sir, they 

Ii are as solemnly sworn lo support it as we 
'* ourselves are, who are members of Con 

gress.
No member of a S'atc Legislature can 

refuse to proceed, al the proper lime, lo 
elect senators lo Congress, or to provide 
for the choice of electors of President 
and -Vice President, any more lhan ihe 
members of this Senate can refuse, when 
the appointed day arrives, to meet the 
members ofthe other House to count the 
votes for these officers, anrl ascertain who 
are chosen. In both cases, ihe dut) 
binds, and with equal strength, the con 
science of the individual member, and i 
is imposed on all by an oalh in the same 
word*. Let it, then, never be said, air, 
lhat it is a mailer of discretion with the

Patterson's propotitioiu, which were for 
continuing the articles of confederation 
with additional powers, were submitted 
to the convention on the 15 hof June,and 
referred to the committee oftbc whole. 
And the resolutions forming the basis of 
a National Government which had once 
been agreed to in the committee of the 
whole, and reported, were recommitted 
to the same committee, on the same day
The convention then, in committee of

States, whether they will con'inue the 
Government, or break it up by refusing 
to appoint senators and to elect elector*. 
They have no discretion in 'he matter.  
The members of their Legislatuies can 
not avoid doing either, so often as the
time aritves, without a direct violation of 
their duty and their oaths; such a viola 
tion as would break up »ny oihcr Govern 
men).

Looking still fun her to the provisions 
of the constitution ilstlf, in o<der to learn 
its true ciia acier, we find i:s great ap 
parent pu'pose to be, to unite the people 
of all the States under one General Govi 
crnment, for certain d fi <i.c objects, and, 
to the ex cnt of this union, to restrain thr. 
separate authority of ihe Stales. Con 
gress only can declare war therefore, 
when one State is at war with a foreign 
nation, all must beat war. The P-esi

ihe whole, on the 19;h of June, had both 
these plans before them; that is to say, 
the plan of a confederacy, or compact be 
tween States, and the plan of a National 
Government. Both these plans were 
considered and debated, and the commit 
tee reported, "Thai they do not agree 
to the propositions offered by the honor 
able Mr. Patterson, but that they again 
aubmit the resolutions formerly report 
ed." If, sir, any historical fact in the 
world be plain and undeniable, it is that 
i lie convention deliberated on the expedi 
ency of continuing the confederation, with 
some amendments, and rejected that 
scheme, and adopted the plan of a Na 
tional Government, wl'.h a legislative, an 
executive, and a judiciary of its own. 
They were asked to preserve ihe league; 
they rejected it. They were asked to 
continue the existing compact between 
States; they rejected it. They rejected 
compact, league, and confederation; and 
«cl themielvea about framing tho consti 
tution of a National Government, and they 
accomplished what they undertook. 

If men will open their eyes faiily to
 he light of history, it h impossible to be 
deceived on this point. The great ob 
ject was to supercede (he confederation, 
by a regular government; because under
  he confederation, Congress had power 
only to irake requisitions on Slates; and 
if States declined compliance, as they did, 
there was no remedy but war against 
such delinquent States. It would seem, 
fiom Mr. Jefferson'* correspondence, in 
1786, and 1787, lhat he was of opinion 
t:iat even ihi» remedy ought to be tried.
  There will be no moimy in the treasury," 
says, "till the confederacy shows its
  eeth;'* and he suggests that a single fri 
gate would soon levy on the commerce 
of a delinquent State, the deficiency of 
it* contribution. But this would be war; 
md it was evident that a confederacy 
could not long nold together,which should 
be at war with its members. TTio con 
aiituiion was adopted to avoid this neces 
sity It was adopted, thai there might 
be a government which should net direct 
ly on individuals, without borrowing a.id

'ing an armed force against a delinquent 
 State, it Would involve the good and bad, 
'the innocent and guilty, in ihe same ca 
'lamiiy. But ihi* legal coercion, singles 
'out the guilty individual, and punishet> 
'him for breaking the laws of ihe Unioo.f 

Indeed, sir, if we look to all cotempof 1 
rary history, to the writings of ihe Feder) 
alist, 10 the debates in the conventions, lo 
the publication* of friends and foes, they 
all agiec, that a change had been made 
from a Confederacy of Stales, to a differ 
ent »yslem; they all agree, that the cotj- 
vention had formed a Constitution Tor a 
National Government. With this result, 
some weie satisfied, and some were din 
satisfied; but all admitted that the thing 
had been clone. In none of these various 
productions, and publications, did any one 
iniima:e that the new constitution was but 
another compact between Stales in their 
sovereign capacities. I do not find such 
an opinion advanced in a single instance. 
Every where, ihe people were told that 
the old confedera ion was to be abandon* 
ed, and a new system to be tried; that a 
proper government wai proposed, to "be 
founded in the name of the people, and 
to have a regular organization of it* own. 
Every where, Ihe people were told, that 
it was 10 be a government with direct 
power* lo make laws over individuals, 
and to lay taxes and imposts without ihi 
consent of the States. Every wherg it 
was understood to be a popular Constitu 
tion. It came to the people for their a- 
doption, and was to rest on the same deep 
foundation as the State Constitution* 
themselves. Its most distinguished art

wo governments, made by the people, to 
which both are responsible. Neither can 
dispense with the duly which individuals 
owe to the other; neither can call itself 
master of ihe other: the people are mas 
ters of boih. This division of power, it 
is true, is in a great measure unknown in 
Europe. It is the peculiar system of A- 
merica; and though new and singular, ii 
is not incompi ehcnsible. The State con* 
solutions are established by the.people 
of <he States. This consliiution is estab 
lished by the people of all the States.  
How, then, can a Stale secede? How 
can a Slate undo what the whole people 
have done? How can she absolve her 
citizens from their obedience to ihe laws 
of ihe U. Stales? How can she annul 
their obligations and oaihs? How can 
ihe members of her Legislature renounce 
their own oaihs? Sir, secession as a rev> 
oluiionary righ), is intelligible; a» a right 
to be proclaimed in the midst of civil 
commotions, and asserted at the head of 
armies, I can understand it. Du 1 , as a 
practical right, exiting under the con 
sti'ution, and in conformity with its pro 
visions, it seems to me to be nothing but 
j plain abnurdityt for it supposes resist 
ance to Government, under the authority 
of Government iineli; ii supposes dis 
memberment, without violating the prin 
ciples of union; it supposes opposition 10 
law, without crime; ii supposes the vio 
lation of oaths without responsibility; it 
<upposcs the total overth'ow of Govern 
ment, without revolution.  

The constitution, air, regarqa itself as per 
petual and immortal. It seeks to establish a

(true (hair own powers, bur to decide directly 
on the extent of Ihe powers of Congress 
Congress has passed a law «i being within its 
iuat powers; South Carolina denies that this 
l*w is within its just powers, nnd insists th;it 
she has the right so to decide this point, and 
that her decision is final. How are theie 
questions to be settled?

In my opinion, sir, even if the constitution 
of the United States had made nn express pro 
vision for such cases, it would yet be difficult 
to 'maintain that, m a constitution existing o 
ver four nnd twenty States, with equal author 
ity over nil, one could claim a right of constru 
ing it for the whole. This would aeem a man 
ifest impropriety indeed, an absurdity. Il 
the constitution is a government existing over 
all the States, though'with limited powers, it 
necessarily follow* that, to the extent of thos« 
powers, it must be supreme. If it he not su 
perior to the authority of a particular State, 
it is not a national Government. But as it is a 
Government, as it h»s a legislative power of 
its own,and a'judicisl powerco extentive with" 
the legislative, Ihe inference is irresistible, that 
this Government, thus created by ihe whole, 
and/or the (be whole, must have an authority 
superior to thnt of the particular Government 
of any one part. Congr-sa is the Legislature 
ofall the people of (he. United States', tba Ju 
diciary ofthe General Government is the Ju 
diciary of nil the people of the United Slates. 
To hold, therefore, lhat this Legislature and 
this Judiciary are subordinate in authority lo 
the Legislature and Judiciary of a single State,

from Siate Governments. This is clear 
as light itself on the very face of the pro 
vision* of ihe constiiu ion, anil U» whole 
history tcnoS lo the same conclusion    
Its framers gave this very reason for their 
work in the most distinct lerms. Allow 
me to quote bu> one or two proofs, out of 
hundreds. That State, so small in <erri<

vocates, who had been themselves merr- 
bers ofthe convention, declared that ihe 
very object of submi'.'iug ihe cona'.itutipn 
to the people was, lo preclude the poisi* 
bility of its being. regarded as a mere 
compact. "However gross a heresy," 
tay the writers of the Federalist, "it may 
be to maintain that a par y to a compact 
has a right to revoke that compact, the 
doctrine itself has had respectable 
cates. The possibility of a question ol 
this nature, proves ihe necessity of lay 
ing ihe foundation of our national govern- 
ment deeper lhan in the mere sanction of 
delegated authority. The fabiic of Ame 
rican empire ought lo rest on >he.solid
basis of THE CONSENT OF, TUB VXO-
H.K."

Such is the language, sir, addressed 'o 
ihe people, while they yet had >he coii- 
sti:ution under con-ideration. The pow 
ers conferred on the 4iew governmcn 
were perfectly well undcrstnod to he c6n 
ferred, not by any S.ate, or the peoplo o1 
any State, but by the people ol' he United 
S utes. Virginia ii mure explicit, per 
haps, in i his particular, lhan u iy o'her 
S'ale. Her convention assembled to rn- 
iify the Cons'i ulioii "m the name and 
behalf of the people of Virginia, declm- 
and make known, thai the poweis grant-, 
ed under ilic Cons'i'uiion, bring derived

i* doing violence to all common sense, and o 
verfurning nil established principle* Coogresn 
must judge of the extent of its own power* so 
often as it is called on to exercise them, or it 
cannot act at nil; and it must also net inde 
pendent of State control, or it cannot act at

  ».< *-.  -r>   r. < 'cy^:- "a . - . * '
modifications, till it finally received thi form 
which the article now wears in the eonstiiu- 
lion It is undeniably true, then, that the fr.i- 
mer* of the constitution intended to create a 
national judicial power, which should be par 
amount, on national subjects. And after Ihe 
constitution wn* framed, and while the whole, 
country was engaged in discussing its merit*, 
one of its most distinguished advocates, (Mr*. 
Madison) told the people, lhat it was true lhat, 
in controversies miming to Ihe boundary be 
tween thn two jurisdictions, Ihe tribunal which 
is ultimately to decide is lo be established un 
der the General Government. Mr. Martin, 
who hnd been a member of the convention, 
asserted the unae thing to the Legislature of 
Maryland, and urged it a* a reason for reject 
ing the constitution. Mr. Pinekney, himself 
also a leading member of the convention, de 
clared it to the people of South Caroling. Ev 
ery where, it was admitted, by friends and 
foes, lhat this power was in Ibe constitution. 
By some it was thought dangerous, by most it 
was thought necessary, hut, by all, it was a- 
grced id be a power actually contained in (he 
instrument. The convention taw the nbao- 
lute necessity of some control in Ihe National 
Government overstate laws. Different modes 
of establishing this control were suggested and 
considered At one lime it wns proposed thnt 
the laws of Ihe Stales should, from time to 
time, be laid before Congress, and that Con 
gress should possess a negative over them   
But this was thought inexpedient and inadmis 
sible; and in it* place, and expressly a* a sub 
stitute for it, the existing provision was intro-

ill.

lory, but so distinguished for learning from the People of .he United suten, 
and talent, Cooneciicu 1 , had sent to the may be resumed by them whenever <lit 
general convention, among o her mem- same shall be pcrvcrlitl lo their injiuy 
bers, Samuel lohns'on and Oliver Ells* "" - ---;  "   
worth. '1 he constitution having been 
framed, U was submitted to a convention f->rnu:ion ol a
of the people of Connecticut for ratifica- °r language describing he Rraw of pow

dent and'he Senate only can makepeace; 'ion on the part of lhat S<a>e, and Mr ers to a new Government, by ihe whole 
when PCACC i* made for one State, ihere- Johnsion and Mr. Ellswonh were also people of Hie United
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opptession 
Is tuts language which describes the 

compact between States

in fore, u must be made for all. membersof this convention. On the first Among ail ihe o hsr ratifications, there
Cm any thing be conceived more pre- day of the debaies, being callea* on lo ex Is not one whicn speaks of me COIISIMU 

poiterous, than lhat any Stute should have plain the reasons which led Ihe con- tiou as a compac< between Stmes. Tho. 
power to nullify the proceedings of the vention at Philadelphia lo recommend of New Humpshiie and Massachust t 
General Government, respecting peace -»«ch a constitution, at\er showing the in- express the tiansaction, in my opinion 
an,d war? \\henwar is declared by a sufficiency of the existing confederacy, wuh sufficient accuracy. Ji'hey recngnizi 
law of Congress, can a single State nulli- inasmuch as it applied to Stales, as States, 
fy lhat law, and remain at peace? And Mr^Johnston proceeded to bay 

tf - -I O

he divine goodness "in affurdii^ iho 
pie of the United Siutfii.au op;,oriuii")

yet she may nullify that law, as well at
any o'her. If the President
mane peace, may one S
continue the war? And
nullify a law, she may quite as well nulli
fy a treaty

The truth is, Mr. President, and no in 
,. pcnuity of argument, no nuStlcty of dia

"The convention saw this imperfec-|°f entering iiuo.an explicit and

 .aiy lorce. They.
 fore, gone upon entirely new ground.-

I'Thev have formed one new naiion out
'of the individual States. The consti u

union among Ihe people of the Slates, which 
shall last through time. Or, if the common 
fa'e of things human must be expected, at 
some period, lo happen to it, yet (bat catastro 
phe is not anticipated

The instrument contains ample provisions 
for its amendment, nt nil lime*; none for its 
abandonment al any time II declares that 
new Slates may come into the union, but it 
does not dccl-ire that old Slate* may go out.  
The union i* not a tempor-uy partnership of 
Stale* II i* Ihe association of the people, un 
der a constitution of government; uniting Iheir 
power, joining togelhertheir highlit interests, 
cementing Iheir present enjoyment*, nnd blen 
ding, in one indiviaable m:iss, all their hope* 
for the future. Whatsoever is steadfast in 
just political principles whatsoever ia per 
manenl in the structure of human society  
whatsoever there is which can derive aneiulu 
ring character from being founded on deep 
laid principles ofconstitutionnl liberty, nnd on 
ihv broad foundations of the public will, nil 
these unite to entitle Ibis instrument to be re 
t; i riled aa n permanent constitution of govern 
ment.

In the next place, Mr. President, I contend 
thaltli'-re is a supreme law of the land, constat 
ing of Ihe constitution, acts of Congress pnsaed 
:n pursuance of it, and ihe public treaties 
This will not be denied, because such are tho 
very words of the constitution. But I contend 
further, thai it rightfully hetonga lu Congress, 
Hud to Ihe courts cf (hi! U. States, to settle the 
^obstruction of this supreme law, in doubtful 
cases. This is denied; and here arises the 
gre.it prtcltual que«tio:i, \V\\o ia to co/u/ruc 

finally (Ac Constitution of tlie United Statci? 
We nil Hgren that Ihb constitution i* ihe au 
urein.t Inn; Im' who shall interpret that l.«w? 
In our system of Ilia division of powers be, 
Iween different Governments, controversies 
will necessarily anmeiimra arise, reapeciing 
the extent ol the power of each. VVho shall 
decide these controversies? Does it rest with 
the General Government, in all or any of its 
department*, to exercise the offtee of final in 
terpreter? Or may each ofthe States, aa well 
»f the General Government, claim this right of 
ultimate decision? The practic.il lesult of this 
H hole debate turns on this- point. The gen- 
tlenmn contend* Ih-it each Sute may judge 
for itself of any alleged violation of Ihe con 
stitulion, and miy finally decide for itaelf, and 
may execute ila own decisions by ita own 
power. All the recent proceeding in South 
Carolina are founded on thia claim of right 
Her convention haa pronounced Iho revenue 
Uwa of the U Slatea iiiieonslitulional; ,md 
thin derision she does nol allow any an hority 
of the U. Stales lo overrule or re.verae. Of

The right of State interposition strike* at 
the very foundxtion of Ihe Legislative power 
of Congress.  It possesses no effective legiala 
live power, if such right of State interposition 
exists; because it cnn pass no law not subject 
to abrogation. It cannot make law* for the

any part of the Union may 
it* enactments void, and of

Union," if 
pronounce
no effect. Its forms of legislation would be 
an idle ceremony, if, after all, any one of 
four and twenty Slate* might bid defiance lo 
its«aulhority. Without an express provision in 
Ihe constitution, therefore, sir, this whole 
question is necessarily decided' by those pro 
visions which create a legislative power and 
a judicial power. If theie exist in a Govern 
tnent intended for the whole, the inevitable 
consequence is, that the laws of this legisla 
live power, and the decisions of this judicial 
power, must be binding on and overthe whole. 
No man can form the conception of a Govern 
ment existing over four and twenty Stales, 
with a regular legislative nnd judicial power, 
and of the existence, at the same time, of nn 
authority, residing elsewhere, to resist, al plea 
sure ordiscretion, tho enactments and the de 
cisions of such a Government. I maintain, 
therefore, sir, lhat. from the nature of tho ease, 
and as an inference wholly unavoidable, the act* 
of Congress, and the decisions ofthe national 
courts, must be of higher-authority lhan 
State laws, and State decisions If this be not
10, there is, there can be no General Govern 
ment.

But, Mr President, the constitution has not 
left this cardmaj point without full and explicit

duced; lhat is'o any, a provision by which Ihe 
federal Courts should have authority to over 
rule aueh Slate laws' as might be in manifest 
contravention of the constitution. The wri 
ters of Ihe Federalist, in eiplxining the con 
stitution, while, it was yet pending before Ihe 
people, and alill unadopted, give this account 
ofthe matter in terms, and assign Ihb reason 
for the article as it now stands. By this pro 
vision Congress escaped from the necessity of 
any revision of State law*, left the whole 
sphere of Stn^e legislation quite untouched, 
and yet obtained a securit) against any in 
fringement of the constilutional power of the 
General Government. Indeed, sir, allow me 
to ask again, if the national judiciary was not 
to exeroite a power of revision, on constilu 
tional questions, over the judicature* of Iho 
Stale*, why wa* any national judicature erect 
ed al all? Can any man give a sensible rea 
son for having a judicial power in Ibis govern 
ment, unless i| be for the aake of maintaining 
a uniformity of dicision, on questions arising 
under the conalitution anil law* of Congress, 
and insuring ila execution? And doe* not Ihi* 
very idea of uniformity necessarily imply that 
the construction given by the national courts 
is to be the prevailing construction? How 
elfte, air, ia it possible that uniformity can be 
preserved?

Gentlemen appear to me, sir, lo look at but 
one side of the question 'Ihey regard only 
the. auppoted danger of trusting a government 
with the interpretalion of its own powep. But 
will they view the question in il* other aspect; 
will Ihey ahuw ua how it ia possible for a go 
vernment (o get along with lour and twenty 
interp'eters of its laws and powers? Gmitle- 
men argue, too, as ifjn these cases, the State 
would Ix: nlways right, and Ihe General Gov 
ernment always wrong. But, suppose Iho

ventions, by this furm ol expression, 
meant merely 10 Rav,timi the people « 
the United S'a'cs had, by the blcssin.

Unction, can evade i, that, as to ccr'am 'ion vests in M>e General Legislature a of Providence, enjoyed the opporlH.it
purposes, the people of rtie United S ates 'power lo nuke law-> in matter* of na ion ol establishing a new constitution.Found-d
are one people. They are one in making % al concern; to appoint judges to decide in the con*eni of ;he people. Tliis
war, and one in making peace; they are -up'in ihtse laws; and '.o appoii ~
one in regulating commerce, and one in 'to carry them into cxecu'io.. . . . .
laying duties of imposts The very end 'eludes'he idea of an armed force. The in conformity lo this common mode of

  and purpose of the constitution was to power which it lo enforce ihese laws, is expression, these conventions speak ol
  make ihem one people in these particu- ':o be a legal pnwer, vested in proper -hat absent, on which 'be new co-islitu

<f ticulara; and it has effectually accom 
plished its object. All this i* apparcn 
ou^he face of the consti-ution itself. I 
have already said, sir, lhat 10 obtain a

'magistrates. Tne force which is 10 be lion was lu rest, aa an explicit and solemn
 employed is the energy of law; and this compact, not which tho Stales had enter-
 force is to operate only upon individuals, ed into with each other, bui which the

I'who fail in their duty to their country, people ot the United Slates had entered
  power of direct legislation over the peo- 'This is Ihe peculiar gloiy of the consti- into, 

pie, especially in regard to imposts, waa -tution, thai il d pends upon the mild and Finally, sir, how can any man get over 
always prominent as a reason for gelling 'equal eneruy of the magistracy for ihe the wordsof the constitution kself? ."WE 
ridofthe confederation, and forming a -execution uf the laws." THB PEOPLE OF THE UNITE*) SVATH» 
n. w constitution. Among innumerable In ihe course of the debate Mr. Ells- DO OKDMN AND ESTABW H THIS 
proof* ot this, before ihe assembling of worth laid:  
the convention, allow mo to refer only 10 "In Republics it is a fundamenial prin-

STITUTIOM. ' 
to be a paVl

These words mu»t cease 
of the constitution they

the report of ihe committee of the old 'clple thai the minority comply with the must be obliterated from the parchment
•,. r *. ,.A . !,___ _, _. •__ it. _. .. . 1 __ • . i. :_,..»-_—--'„•_. . ~; Congress, July, 1785  general voice. How contrary then lo

But, sir, lei us KO to the.actual forma- ' epublican principle*, how humiliating, 
'tioii of the constitution, let us open the -i-> our present oi.uation! A single Stale
journal of Iho convention itself, and we 
shall see that (he very first resolution 
which the convention adopted, was,
'•THAT AXATIOHALGOVKHNMENTOUOIIT 
TO BR KSTABLLsHKO, COHSI UNO OF A 
aUPltKMK LEGISLATURE, JUOICIAUY, AND 
*XttCU,TI*X-"

This ttielf negatives all idea of league, 
and co>opact, and confederation. Term* 
'could not b- chosen, more fit to exprestt 
.an iiiteniioa to establish a National Gov- 
cit)nteiu,anU to banish forever all notion 
of a compact between sovereign States. 

This rcaoju ion was adopted on Ihe 30th 
'of May. Alterwards the style wa* alier- 

.' ed, and, instead of being called a Nation- 
; JV Government, it was called ihe Govern- 
, Kinentoi the Uimed .Siatea: but the aub- 

';> I'naocc ,of .ilii* resolution wa* retained 
! way at the hpftd oi.ibat lint of re»olu> 
is which, was »fi^rw»rds sent to the 

IftJcame the iuairu-

'can rise up, and put a veto upon ihe 
'most important public measure ,. We
 have suen ibis ac ually lake place; a sin- 
<gle Siate has controlled the general 
'voice of the Union, a minority, a very 
'small minority, has governed us. So 
'far is thia from being consistent with re 
publican principles, lhat it is in effect the 
'worst species of monarchy.

"Hence we see how necessary for the
 Union is a coercive principle. No man 
'pretends the contrary. We all see and 
'feel this necessity. The on y question 
'is, shall ii be a coercion of law, or a co-
 ercion of arms? there i* no other possi- 
'ble alternative. Where will those who

on which they are written, before any hu 
man ingenuity or human argument can 
lemoyo the popular basis on which 'hat 
coimiiution reals, and mm the instrument 
into a mere compact beiween 
S ate*.

The second proposition, iir, which 
propose to maintain i>, ibai no State au 
ihorlly can dissolve the relations subsist 
ing beiween ihe Governuiem ofihc Uni 
led Stales and individuals; that no bin t. 
can dissolve these relations but rcvulu

'oppose a coercion of 
'Where will they end}

law coma ou'?  
A necesyary con

I) , true,

j}oulcdcraiian,
 ul

enaen in the 
retaining the 

its articles; 
t this, and 

Cvveinmeut. Mr.

sequence of their principles i* a war ol 
'the Sluies one against another. I am 
 for coercion by law; thai coercion which 
'actkouly upon delinqueni individuals*  
'This constitution does not attempt to co- 
'crcc sovereign bodies, States, in their 
'political capacity. No coercion Is ap 
plicable to such bodies, but that nf an 
'armed force. If we should attempi to 
'enforce the lawi of th« Union, by send-

<*6iir«e. she rejects the authority of Congress, 
because the very object of Ihe ordinance is to 
reverse Ihe d-.cision of Congress; and she 
rejerla, loo, the authority of the courts of thy 
U. S. brrnust Mie expressly prohibit* all ap 
peal lo those, courts. It is in order to sustain 
thin asserted right of being her own judge, 
timt the pronounces the constitution to be but 
a compact, to which ahe rs a party nud u 
sovereign party. If this be established, then 
the inference is supposed to follow, ihnt being 
sovereign, there is no power to control her 
decision, and her own judgment on her owu 
compact is and muat be conclusive.

I hare alrendy endeavoured, air, to point 
out the practical consequences of this doctrine, 
and to show how utterly inconsistent it ia, 
with all ideas of regular goyernnv.'nt, nnd how 
soon its adoption would involve, the whole 
country in revolution nnd absolute monarchy 
I hope il ia easy now to ahotv, air, that a doc 
trine, bringing such consequences with it, ia 
not well founded; that it has nothing lo stand 
on hut theory, and assumption; and lhat it ia 
refuted by plain and rxpreas constitutional 
provisions. I think the Govcrnme.nl of Ihe U. 
States does possess, in ila anpropriatu depart 
ments, tho authority of final decision on ques 
tions of disputed power. I think it possesses 
this authority, both by necessary implication, 
anrl by express grunt.

It will not be denied, sir, that this authority 
naturally belengs to nil Governments They 
all exercise it from necessity, and na a conse. 
quencu ofthe exercise of other powers.   The 
State Governments themselves possets it, ex 
ce.pt in that class of questions which may a 
rise between them and the General Govern 
ment, and in regard to which Ihey have aur

provisions. First, a* to the authority of Con " 
gress. Having enumerated the specific pow 
ers conferred on Congress, the constitution 
addi, na a distinct nnd substantive cnuae Ihe 
following, vie: '  To make all totes whif.h ihatt 
be tiecestiiry and proper for carryinK into exuu 
cutioii thejoregmng powers, antl nil other paw 
er» vested by this constitution in tlie Government 
nf the United Statet. or in any department or 
officer thereof'' If this mean* any thing, it 
means that Congress may judge of the true 
extent, and just interpretation of the specific 
powers grained to il; and may judge also nf 
what is necessary and proper lor executing 
tho'e pow TS If Congritas is to judge of what 
is necessary for Ihe execution of its "power*, it 
must, of necessity, judge of the extent and in 
terprrt ilion of those, power*.

And in regard, air, to the judiciary, the con 
slitutiun ia mill more express aod emphntio.  
It declarenlh.il the judicial power ahull ex- 
ten I to oil cases in law or equity arising un- 
d r the constitution, laws of ihe U. Slates, 
mid treaties; thai there shall be one Supreme 
Court, and that this Supreme Court shall have 
appellate jurisdiction of nil these caaes, nub- 
ji-ct lo -such exceptions aa Congress may make. 
It isimpoasiulo to escape from the generality 
of them wirds. If a case ariaea under Ihe 
constitution, that is, if a ca«e arises depending 
on the construction of the constitution, the 
judin <l po- er ofthe U Statea extends to i'. 

reaches the eaae, the question; it uttaches

tion; and thai, therefore, there tan Ue no 
such thing nn secession withou revolo. 
lion. All ihi* follow*, *» it seeim to me, 
as a just consequence, if it be firs< prov 
ed that the consliiution of the Uniicc 
Sates is a Government proper, owihp 
protection to individuals, and entitled to 
tbeir obedience. ' *

The people, sir, in every Stale, live 
under two Governments. They owe obi 
dicnce to both. These Governments 
though distinct, are not adverse. Eaci. 
has its separate sphere, and its peculu 
powers and duties. Il is not. a conies 
between iwo sovereigns for Ihe same ;iiow
er.likc the warn of ihe rival Houses in En- 
land, nor is it a dispute between a govern 
inenl do facto,h a government de jure. 1' 

j is the case of a division of powers beiweei.

er.

rendered it, na well by the nature of Ihe caae. 
an by clem constitutional provisiona. In other, 
and ordinary cu«ea, whether a purticulnr law 
be in "conformity to the constitution of the 
Stute, l*'n question which the St.ito Legiala 
ture. Or the Slnte Judiciary muat determine. 
WVhll know that these queationa nrho dailv 
in the Stale Government", and ure decided by 
Ihoae Government*, and I know no Govern 
ment which does not execcine u similar pow

Upon general principle*, then, the Govern 
muni ofthe U Slates possesses this authority; 
and this would hardly bo denied, were it no< 
lhat there nre other Governments. But since 
there are Slate Governments, and since these, 
like other Governmenta, ordinarily conairue 
(heir own powers, if the Government of <l> 
United Stnlea count rues it* own po« era also, 
which construction i* lo prevail, in Ihe cnsi 
of opposite constructions? And again, as i 
he'cvse DOW actually before us, ihe St t 

i Governments may ondertnke, not only" to con

ii1
the power of Ihe national judicature to 
ciiae itself, in whatever court it may arise or 
exist; an I iu this case the/ Supreme Court has 

>p«IUte jurisdiction over ah courts whatever, 
o language, could p/ovide with morn effecl 

and precision, than m here done, for subject 
ing constitutional questions lo the ultimate 
decision of the Supreme Court. And, air, tin* 
i* exactly what Ihe convenlionibund it necea- 
aary to provide for, and intended to provide 
for. It is, too, exactly what the people were 
universally told waa done when they adopted 
the constitution. One ofthn irst resolutions, 
adopted by the convention, was in these 
word*, viz. ''that Ihe jurisdiction of the na 
tional judiciary ahnll extend to <u*«* which 
respect the collection of Ihe national revenue, 
and question* whph ; nvolve the national peace 
and harmony." Now, fir, thia either kind no 
sensible meaning at all, or else it meant that 
thn jurisdiction ofthe national[judiciary should 
extend to these questions, with a paramount 
authority It ia not to ,be supposed IhUt the 
convention intended that the power of Ihe na 
tionul judiciary ahould extend to theae ques 
tions, and that the judic iturea of Iho Stales 
ahould also extend lo thorn, with equal power 
of liiml decision. This woull ho to defeat the 
whole object of provision There were Ihir 
teen judicatures already in existence. The. 
evil complained of, or the danger to bo guar 
ded against, waa contradiction aid repugnance 
in Ihu decisions of th»ae judicatures. If the 
framera ofthe constitution meant lo crento a 
fourteenth, and yet not give it power to re 
vise and control the decisions of Ihe existing 
thirteen, then Ihey only intended lo augment 
tha exialing evil, nitd the apprehended dan 
g*r, by increasing, alill further, the dunces of 
discord nil jndgmenla. Why, air, has il he

reverse; suppose Ihe Stale wrong, and, aince 
they differ, some of them muat be wrong, are 
the moat important and enentiril operations of 
Ihe government to be embarrassed and arres 
ted, oecauae one State boldaa contrary opin 
ion? Mr. President, every argument* which 
refers the constitutionality of acts of Congress 
to State decision, appeals from the majority 
to the minority; it appenls from the common 
interest to a particular interest; from the coun- 
cil» of <>11, to thn council of one; and endea 
vor* to supersede Ihe judgment of the whole 
by Ihe judgment of a part.

I think it is clear, air, Ibnt Ihe constitution., 
by expreaa proviaion, by definite and unequiv- 
oc.<l words, H* well aa by necessary implica 
tion, has constituted the Supreme Court of 
the U. Stales the appellate tribunal in nil ra 
ces of a con'iilutiixi.'l nature whu-h asautne tho 
shape of a auit, in l.iw or equity And T think 
Ic nnotdo heller than to le.ve thia part of 
tlie subject by r< tiding Ihe remarks made upon 
il by tVlr. GUlaworlh.ia the Convention of Con 
necticut; a gentleman, air, who h:ta left behind 
him, on the records of th* Government of hi* 
country, proof* of Ihe clearest intelligence and 
of the'deepest sagacity a* well aa of the ut 
most purity nnd integrity of character. "Thr» 
constitution," aata he, "defines Ihe extent of 
Ihe powers of the Genernl Government. If 
(he General Legislature ahould, nt any lime, 
overleap their limits, the judicinl department 
ia H constitutional check. Il the United Stales 
go beyond their povera; if they mtike a law 
which Ibe constitution does not authorize; it 
is void; and the judiciary power,-the national 
juilgea, who, to secure (heir impartiality, are 
to be made independent, .vill declare it lo be 
void. On the other bund, if Ihe Slate* go be 
yond 'heir limits; if they make n l.iw which 
if a usurpation upon Ihe General Government, 
tha law is void, nnd upright, independent 
judges will declare it to be to."

And let me now only add, Mr, that, in the 
very first ae*aion of the first Congms, with nil 
theae well known objects, both of the Conven 
tion and the people, full and fresh in hi» mind, 
Mr. tillaworlb reported ihe bill, as i* gener

coino R settled axiom in politic* thai every go 
verninent muat have it judicial Jower co ex- 
tenaivn with iu leginliitive power? Certainly. 
there, is only' thia rewon, viz. Ihnt Ibo law* 
nviy receive a uniform interpretation, and a 
uniform execution. This object can be no 
oiherwiie attained. A statute, ia whnt it ia ju 
dieinlly interpreted to he; and if it be construed 

i >e wny in New Hampshire, and another way 
n Georgia, there is no uniform law. One Su 
preme Court, with apunllalo and final juri* 
d.ction, is th« natural nnd only adeqinle 
tuenn*-, in niiv government, to secure Ibis uni
formily. The convention saw nil thia clearly; 
,«nd the resolution which I hnvo q niled, never 
afterwards rescinded, puned through vjiriou*

ally understood, for the organic ilion of Hie 
judicial department, and, in that bill, mail* 
proviaion for the exercise of Ihi* appellate 
power of the Supreme Court, in all the proper 
esses, in whatsoever court 'ariaing; and tb«t 
thia appellate power hn« now been exercised 
lor more lhan forty yeara.without interruption, 
and without doubt.

Aa to the cnses, air> which do not come be 
fore the court*, those political questions which 
terminate with Ibe enactments of Congress, it 
is ol ncre-silv tb.il thtan should he ultimately 
decided by L'ongrens itself Like other Le 
gislatures, it must be trusted with Ibis power. 
The member* of Congress are chosen by th» 
people, and they are answerable lo Ihe peo 
ple; like other bublic agents, they are bound 
by oalh lo support Ihe constitution. These 
are the sccuriliea thut they will not violate 
their duty, nor transcend Iheir power*. They 
are Ihe lama securities *  prevail in olber pop 
ular Governmenta; nor ia it easy lo tee how 
granla of power cnn be more aalely guarded, 
without rendering them nugatory. If Ihe case, 
cannot come before the courts, nnd if Congress 
be not trusted with ita decision, who ahall de- 
cide il? The gentleman anys, each State ia 
to decide il for herself Ifao, then, us I hnve 
nlrcady urged, whnt ia Inw in one Slate ia not 
Uw in another. Or, if I bo resistance of ono 
Sute compels an entire repeal of tbo law, ' 
then n minority, and lhat a  mall one, gov 
ern* the whole country.

Sir, Ihoaa who eapouso Iho doctrine of*mil- . 
lificnliou, reject, a* il aeerns to me, the first 
grent principle of all repubbcnn liberty; tbat 
ia. that the majority mutt govern. Ifl imtltcri 
of common concern, the judgment of u major- . 
'    ---  ttand i»* Ihe judgment of the while..
1 his it n law imposi d on us by the absolute 
necessity of th« oaae; nnd if we do nol act up* 
on it, there is no pouibilitr of n,ainUiiwQ(



any Government but despotism. We •hear 
Inuil find repeated denunciations agiinst what 
is called a nw/orUy Government. It is declared, 
with much warmth, that a majority government 
cannot be maintained in the United States. 
What, then, do gentlemen wish? Do they 
wish to establish a minority government? Do 
they wish to subject the will of the mnny to 
the will of the .Tew? The honorable gen 
tleman from South Carolina has spoken of 
at soluteTOHJorities, and majorities concurrent; 
language wholly unknown to our constitution, 
and to which it is not easy to affix definite 
ideas. As far as I undarstand ir, it would 
teach ui that Iho abiolule majority may be 
found in Congress, but lh« majority concurrent 
must be looked for in the Slates. That is to 
sny,sir, stripping the mailer of this novelty of 
phrnse, that the dissent of one or more States, 
as States, renders void the decision of a ma 
jority of Congress, to far as that State is con 
cerned. Anil so this doctri'.e, running but a 
short career, like other dogmas of the day, 
terminates in nullification.

II (hi* vehement invective against majorUitt 
meant no more than that, in the construction 
of Government, it is wise to provide checks 
and balances, so that there should be various 
limitations on the power of the mere majori 
ty, it would only mean what the constitution 
of the United Slates has already abundantly 
provided. It is fuller such checks and balan 
ces. In its very organization, it adopts a broad 
and most effectual principle in restraint of the 
power of mere majorities. A majority of the 
people elects the House of Representatives, 
but it does not elect the Senate. The Senate 
is elected by the States, each State having, in 
this respect, an equal power. No law, there 
fore, oan pass, without the assent of a major 
ity of the Representatives of the people, and 
& majority of the Representatives of the Stales 
also. A minority of the Representatives of 
the people must concur, and a majority of the 
State* must concur, in every act of Congress; 
and the President is elected on a plan com 
pounded ol both these principles But, hav 
ing composed one House of Representatives 
chosen by the people' in each State, according 
to its numbers, and the other, of an equal 
number of members from every State, whether 
larger or smaller, the constitution gives to ma 
jorities in these Houses, thus constituted, the 
full and entire power of passing laws, subject 
always to (be constitutional restrictions, and
•• - ->- — *-±- — — —.-.^1 —.f**L_ lTl_^ !_1 - — t^ '¥*•«• •« •»!«••to the approval of the President The major 
ity of one House may b« controlled by the 
majority of I he other; and both may be re- 
drained by the President's negative. These 
are cheeks and balances provided by the eon • 
stitution existing in the Government itself, and 
wUely intended to secure deliberation and 
caution in legislative proceedings. But to re 
list the will of the majority in both Houses, 
thus constitutionally exercised; to insist on the 
lawfulness, of interposition by an extraneous 
power; to claim the right of defeating the will 
of Congress, by setting up against it the will 
of a single State, is neither more nor less, as 
it strikes me, than a plain attempt to over 
throw the Government. The constituted au 
thorities of the United States are no longer a 
Government, if they be not roasters of their 
own will; Ih^y are no lunger a Government, if 
an external power may arrest their proceed 
ing«; they are no longer a Government, if acts 
passed bybolh Houses, and approved by the 
President, may be nullified by Stale vetoes or 
Slate ordinance*. Does any one suppose it 
could make any difference, at to the binding 
authority of an act of Congress, and of the 
duty of a State to respect it, whether it passed 
by a Bjiere majority of both Home*, or by 
three fourths ol each,or the unanimous vote of 
each? Within the limits and restriction* of 
the constitutions, the Government of the Un» 
ted Slates, like all other popular Governments, 
acts by majorities. It can act no otnerwise. 
Whoever, therefore, denounce* the Govern 
ment of majorities, denounces the Govern 
ment of his own country, and denounce* all 
free Governments.—And whoever would re 
strain these majorities, while acting- within 
their constitutional limit*, by an external pow 
er, whatever he may intend, asserts principles 
Which, if adopted, can lead to nothing else 
than the destruction of the Government itself. 

Does not the gentleman perceive, sir, how 
his argument against majorities might here be 
retorted upon him? Does he not see i>ow co 
gently he might be asked, whether it be the 
character of nullification to practice what it 
preaches? Look to South Carolina, at the

convention, and the contemporary admission 
of both friends and foes, prove any thing; if the 
plain text of the instrument itself, as well n» 
the necessary implications from other pro vis 
ions prove any thing; if the eaily legislation of 
Congress, tha course of judicial decisions, 
acquiesced in by all the States for forty years, 
prove any thing, then it is proved there is a 
supreme law and a final interpreter.

My fourth, and last proposition, Mr. Presi 
dent, WHS, that any attempt by a Slate to ab 
rogate or nullify nets of Congress, is a usur 
pa'ion on the powers of the General Govern 
ment,and on the equal rights of other States, 
a violation of the Constitulion. and a p roceed 
ing essentially revolutionary. This is undoubt 
edly true, if the preceding proposition* be re 
gnrded as proved. If the Government of the 
United States be trusted with the duty, in any 
department, of declaring the extent of its own 
powers, then a State ordinance, or act ofle 
gislation authorizing resistance to an act of 
Congress, on (he alleged ground of its uncon 
stitutionally, is manifestly a usurpation upon 
its powers.

If the State have equal rights, in matters 
concerning the whole, then for one State to 
setup her judgment against tho judgment of 
the rest, and to insist on executing that judg 
ment by force, is also a manifest usurpation on 
the rights of other States.

If the constitution of the U. S. be a Govern 
ment proper, with authority to pars laws, and 
to give them a uniform interpretation and 
execution, then the interposition of a State, to 
enforce her own construction, and to resist, as 
to herself, that law which binds the other 
states, is a violation of the Constitution.

And if that be revolutionary which arrests 
the legislative, executive, and judicial power of 
Government, dispenses with existing oaths and 
obligations of obedience, and elevates another 
power to supreme dominion, then nullification 
is revolutionary. Or if that be revolutionary, 
the natural tendency and practical eltVct of 
which is to break the Union into fragments, 
to sever all connexion among the people of the 
respective States, and to prostrate (hi* General 
Government in the dust, then nullification is 
revolutionary.

Nullification, sir, is a* distinctly revolution 
ary as secession; but I cannot say that Hie 
revolution which it seeks is one ol so respec 
table a character. Secession, would, it is true, 
abandon the conslitution~ahogelher; Jbul then,

no appeal shall be allowed from the decision 
of the State courts to the Supremo Court of 
the United States; and the replevin act make? 
it an indictable offence for any clerk to furnish 
a copy of the record, for the purpose of such
appeal.

{To bt conelubed.]

TUESDAY MORNINGT^pril S, 1833.

POSTAGE.—Persons having accounts for 
postage, are reminded that their quarter bilk 
are now due.

We learn from some of the intimate per 
sonal and political friends of Mr. KEa*,lhat be 
positively declines being .candidate for the | 
next Congress.

We publish the following, with the view 
of calling to it tho attention of our citizens 
generally, but more particularly, the Town 
Commissioners. By prudential exertion*, and 
the mercies of a Benevolent Providence, the 
calamity with which we, in common with fl 
itter communities, were threatened, last sum 
naer, was, in a great measure, averted. Let 

not fancy ourselves secure. The same

present moment. How far are the rights of 
minorities there respected? I confess, sir, I 
have not known, in peaceable times, the pow 
er jf the majority carried with a higher I'.ind, 
or upheld with more relentless disregard of 
the rights, feelings, and principles of the mi 
nority: a minority, embracing, as the gentle 
mm himself will admit, a large portion of Ihe 
worth and respectability of the State; a minor 
ity, comprehending, in its numbers, men who 
have been associated with him, and with ua, 
in these hall* of legislation; men who have 
served their country at home, and honored it 
abroad; men who would cheerfully lay down 
their lives for their native State, in any cause 
which they could regard a* the cause of honor 
and duty; men above fear and above reproach; 
whotn deepest grief and distress spring from 
the conviction, that the present proceedings 
of the State, must ultimately reflect discredit 
upon her: how is thU minority, how are these 
men regarded? They are enthralled and 
disfranchised by ordinances and acts of legi* 
lation; subjected to tests and oaths, incompat 
ible; at the conscientiously think, with oaths 
already taken, and obligation* already assum 
ed; '.hey are prescribed and denounced, as 
recreant* to duty and patriotism, and slave* to 
a foreign' power both the spirit which pur 
sue« them, and the positive measures which 
emanate from that spirit, are harsh and pro 
scriptive, beyond ail precedent wilbin my 
knowledge, except in period* of professed rev 
olution.

It Is not; sir, one would think, for those who 
approve those proceedings, to complain of Ihe 
power of the majorities.

Mr. President, all popular Governments rest 
on two principle*, or two assumptions:

First, Tliat there is so far a common inter 
est, among those over whom Ihe government 
extends, as Ihul it may provide for the de 
fence, protection, and good government of Ihe 
whole, without injustice or oppression to 
part*.

Second, That the representative* of Ihe 
people, and especially Ihe people themselves, 
are secure against general corruption, and 
may be trusted, therefore, with the exercise of 
power.

Whoever argue* against these principles, 
argues against the practicability of all free 
Governments. -And whoever admits these, 
must admit or cannot deny, that power is as 
s»fe in the hands of Congress as in those of 
other representative, bodies. Congress is noi 
irresponsible. Its members are agents of the 
people, elected by them, tuitwerable to them 
and liable, Hi be displaced or superseded at 
their pleasure; and they posses as fcira claim 
to the confidence of the people, while they 
continue to d*terve it, a* any other publii 
poli tt al agent*. 

If, l>«, fir, !>« m*nifest intention of (ho

it would profess Io abandon it.—Whatever 
other inconsistencies it might run into, one at 
least, it would avoid. It would not belong to 
a Government, while it rejected its authority 
It would not repel the burden, and continue to 
eojov the benefits. It would not aid in pass 
ing laws which others arc to obey, ana yet 
reject their authority, as to itself. It would 
not undertake to reconcile obedience to public 
authority, with an asserted right of command 
over that same authority. It would not be in 
the Government, and above the Goverment at 
the same time. But, however more respecta 
ble a mode secession may be, it is not mare 
truly revolutionary than tbe actual execution 
of the doctrines of nullification. Both, and 
each, resist the constitutional authorities; both, 
and each, would sever the Union and tubvert 
Ihe Government.

Mr. President, having detained the Senate 
so long already, I will not now examine, at 
length, the ordinance and laws of South Caro 
lina. These papers are well drawn for their 
purpoce. Their author* understood their own 
objects. They are called a peaceable remedy, 
and we have been told that South Carolina 
after all, intends nothing but a law-suit. A ve 
ry few word*, air, will *o«w tbe nature of this 
peaceable remedy, and of the law-tuit which 
South Carolina contemplates-

In the first place the ordinance declares the 
law of latt July, and all other lawt of the Uni 
ted Statet, laying duties, to be absolutely null 
and veid; and makes it unlawful for theconsti 
luted authorities of Ihe United SUtes Io en 
force the payment of such duties It is, there 
fore, sir, an indictable offence, at this moment, 
in South Carolina, for any person to be con 
cerned in collecting revenue, under tbe laws 
of the United States. It being declared unlaw 
ful (o collect these duties by what is consider 
ed a fundamental law of Ihe Stale, an indict 
ment lies, of course, against any one concern 
ed in such collection, and he is, on general 
principles, liable to be punished by fine and 
imprisonment. The terms it is trui, are that 
it i» unlawful "to enforce the payment of du 
ties;" but every custom-house officer enfortet 
payment while he detains the goods, in order 
to obtain such payment. The ordinance, there 
fore, reaches every body concerned in the col 
lection of the duties.

This is the Gift step in the prosecution o: 
the peaceable remedy. The second is more 
decisive. By the act,commonly called the re 
plevin law, any person, whose goods are seiz 
ed or detained by the collector for thn pay 
ment of duties, may sue out a writ of replev 
in, and, by virtue of that writ, Ihe goods are 
to be restored to him A writ of replevin, is a 
writ whirhMhe sheriff is bound to execute, aud 
for the execution of which, he.u bound to eiu 
ploy force, if necessary. He may call out the 
POSK, and must do so, ifiesislance be made. 
This poise may be armed or unarmed. It may 
come forth with military array, and under the 
lead of military men. Whatever number of 
troopt may be assembled in Charleston they 
may he summoned, with the Governor, or 
commander-in-rbief, at their head, to come in 
aid of the sheriff It i* evident, then, tir, 
that the whole military power of the Slate is 
to be employed, whenever necessary, in dit 
possessing the custom bouse officers, and in

precaution which availed us so much last year, 
it will be necessary for us constantly to ob 
serve, at least while this scourge r*mains in 
our land We call upon thn Comrrfiasioners,' 
as the authorized gmrdiana of our health, to 
see to this ma tier; and we (rust we can pro- 
mine the hearty co-operation of every citi 
zen:—
"The Board of He-uih of the city and county 

of PhiUdrl;>hi < >•• ild respectfully rrqueil 
the attention of I, nn fellow citizens to the 
following fn.-'s
"Fioni the. ••<pi>rii nee of every country 

where" CI IO'.MR \ li.-« at any time prevailed, 
there, has-ip-n- [Mils *!..•<•» n recurrence of the 
diseasu on <li> re'urii of ihe warm season, and 
thii disi)OS!'in,i to repealed attacks hai con 
tinned even l'i Ihe present lime, in placet 
when- the malady ni.nle it's appearance sever 
al y< nrv since —every .Rummer witnessing H 
return niurc or fess fatal.

It h:is ilso hern fully ascertained that the sec 
ondinv isimi of CHOLERA ha* hern almost u 
nifurmlv far more general and iqorUl than the 
first, and that it.* prevalence nnd fatality have 
hpen in nearly ev.TV instance, exartly in pro 
portion toth.- FILTH and WRE TCHED 
NESS ofthe pi ices thus attacked. This filth 
and wretchedness which render* this disease 
so dreadful, is not routined to thn person and 
clothing of the inhabitants, hut is found in Iheir 
HOUSES. YARDS. PRIVIES. STREETS. 
tic. and the measure of thn d"strueiivmes» of 
CHOLERA, has often hee.n ascertained by » 
knowledge alone of Ihe cl,- udinesn and puritv 
of each place. Tbe tame effect of 'u-glect 
and misery hold* rood in the «xten»ioii and 
fatality of all MALIGNANT and CONTA 
GIOUS Diseases, and their mildness or se 
verity has generally been in the ex*ct ratio to 
Ihe care usea in thr prevention and removal of 
every source of fotil air.

"With this extensive information of the ex 
perience of to many countries, the Board wouhl

a few spectators thought the Colonel was io 
Lint;, but he insisted that he was a regular 
Nullifier, and was determined to go the whole, 
and owed no allegiance to any authority ex 
eept the Sovereignly of the Stale. The mo 
tion to amend, however, not being seconded, 
the Resolution of General Hamilton were u 
nanimonsly adopted, and a committee appoin 
ted to introduce Mr. Leigh.

r FVoni the Georgia Constitutional^.
We copy from the Athens Banner of last 

Saturday, the following "fatal and melancholy 
transaction."

"A rencontre between Col. Findlay Stewart 
itnd a Mr Leonard, took place at Fayeiteville, 
Fay cite county, in this State, on Friday even 
ing, the 1st inst. which terminated in the death 
of the latter. The following are Ihe particu 
lars of this unfortunate affair, as furnished by 

r from Fayellerille. Col. Slew- 
art, it seems, called at a tavern late in the 
.evening to see tome traveller* who had just 
arrived, where ho found Mr. Leonard. Short 
ly after his arrival, Ihe conversation turned 
upon Ihe subject of nullification, which be 
came warm, and eventually personal. Mr. 
Leonard struck at Col. Stewnrt with a knife, 
which Stewart warded off with hit umbrella 
He then raited a chair, and in tbe act of itrt 
king, Stewart shot him dead! We have long 
been acquainted with Col. Stewart; he has nl- 
ways sup|K>rted Ihe charadter of a peaceable, 
temperate, and steady man. Mr. Leonard 
wa*. we understand, from South Carolina,and

-Wit.-;*--...-.',;.; :-,"!,•,•-:•-?. :. :•'.;• •" •. ;.-..•••• ..
lie fhrona of France ht» never been filled by j
the ton of a King.

hail only reiirled about a year in Fayetteville, 
where he had established himself in' the pro 
Tension of the law. Col Stewart was admit 
ted to bail, and will probably be tried at the 
next Fayette court, which commences on 
Monday next."

consider they werle remit*, in their (Usiro far 
the prospective health of their fellow citizens, 
if they delayed to call their earnest attention 
to the stale of thr city and districts. It is ut 
terly impossible that the Board can do every 
thin* They have invoked Ihe assistance of 
the different authorities to procure for them n 
knowledge of every nuisance that may cxirt. 
and they now call upon their fellow citizens to 
inform them of f very subject of complaint, or 
tha' may become, such, on the return of the 
warm season. 'There were many nuisances 
discovered the List summer, whose entire re 
raovel the beat of the weather prevented, but 
which were remedied by lime vc. and others, 
that by another season will become a fountain 
of disease. It is to every thing of the kind 
tbe Board would solicit the interest of the cit 
izens, and if ar.y remain unattended to, they 
request such information as will enable them

SMALL PARAGRAPHS,
For liatly leading.

The Kentucky papers announce tho accep 
tance by d'eneral M'Alee, of the appointment 
of Charge d'Affaires (o the Republic of New 
Greuada, (late Colombia,) in the place of Mr. 
Moore, who is expected to return home in the 
course of the Summer, to be, II is said, a can 
didate lor a seat in Ihe next Congress. Mr. 
M'Afee ii the brother in law of Mr. Moore, 
and is, we believe, the author of a history of 
the late war between the U. States and Great 
Britain.

Jama IVallact, a native of Scotland, an old 
Revolutionary Soldier, arrived in Baltimore, 
the other day, on his way to Washington— 
he is 109 years of age. He carried Gen. La 
fayette, when wounded off the field of battle 
at Brandywme.

Tile annual session of the United States 
Supreme Court closed on the 1Mb ult.

Among the recent death* in England is that 
of General Carlelon, so notorious during our 
revolutionary war for his partizan feats and 
ferocious mode of warfare in the Carolina*.— 
He was a farorile otiicer and intimate friend 
of Lord Curnwallis.

Mr. Vrtiighan, the British Minister to this 
country,ha* returned fronia visit to England 
with the title of Uaronet, granted io him, we 
presume, on account of his long services in the 
displontAtic line. Mr. Vnugban, we believe, 
has rendered himself highly popular in Wash 
ington by Ins frank and unassuming deport 
ment and his social qualities.

The Pennsylvania Stale loan of |2,510,661, 
bearing an interest of five per cent, and pay* 
ble in 1858,was taken last week at Harrisburgh, 
by Dr. J. A. Burden, at a premium of (13,51

DIED
On Sunday night last, after a lone »nd 

painful illness, Mr Thowtu Varnwn, of this 
town. Thus baa passed through his earthly 
pilcrimage, one whose amiable disposition, 
and retiring, unobtrusive virtue, hadendeaied 
him to the whole circle of his friends and ac 
quaintances. Just beyond the threshhold of 
manhood: but a short time since, and he bid 
fair for longer life. Bnt alas! the destroyer 
came. Consumption, that insidious disease, 
secretly and slowly, but not tho less surely, 
was preying upon hit vitals;—its blight and 
lesoiation wa* upon him; and like a beautiful 

flower which droops and dies under the influ 
ence of a scorching sun, so our friend .sicken 
ed, languished and died. But, thank God, 
"being dead, he yet liveth," for he failed nut 
to "remember hi* Creator in the days of his 
youth." Before Ihe evil day came, he had 
possessed himself of (hut faith in Christ, which 
enabled him to contemplate death not only 
without fear, but with composure and joy. 
May we not, then, say to his surviving friends 
in the language of an inspired Apostle, '•But 
I would not have you to be ignorant brethren, 
concerning them which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not, even as others which have no i 
hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and! ' 
rose again, even so they also which sleep in] 
Jesus, will God bring with him." H. \ 

On the 7th ult. aged 2 years. 5 months and 
3 days, EmUu Ann, only daughter, and on the 
29tli ult. eged 6 years, 6 month* and 6 days, 
Matthew, only sen of Thomas S. Jump, Esq 
of Caroline County. Thu* in the space of 92 
days was an affectionate fnlber and a doting 
mother, bereft of all the pledge* af their mu 
tual love.

ARTMtKT Of StATE,
March aotb, 1833.

A Resolution of the Senate has called on 'b» 
Secretary of Slate to obtain statitlical «- 

formation which is comprehended in certain 
ircular addresses made some time since to the 

ivernor's of Ihe different Slates, and tho 
ounty and township officer*, by Ibis Depart- 
—int. The queries contained in these circrt- 

, being answered but in comparatively few 
Instances, the persons to whom they have been 
addressed, are earnestly requested to forward 
their answers without delay. ,

The printers of the laws of the U. Stales are 
requested Io give Ihis notice tix insertion* io 
their respective paper*. . 

april 2 6w

ICpThe member* and friends of the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, are particularly re 
quested to attend at the Church in Easton. 
Ibis evening Ihe Sd of April, at seven o'clock. 
at business of importance w ill be laid before. 
Ihe meeting. A punctual attendance will be 
expected.

April -i

The Medical and Chirurgiral Board of Ex 
aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet 
Easton on the 3d Wednesday, the 17th of (A 
prilj instant, to grant Licences to qualified 
applicants, to practice Medicine and Surgery 
in the State of Maryland.

Per order or tbfi Board,
THEODORE DENNY, Src'ry. 

april 2 4w

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 

on a long credit, thai very valuable
TRACT OF

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made toon.—Person* 
wishing Io make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jos- W. Reynold*. 
Ea*(on, march 16

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale on TUES 

DAY, Ihe 23d of April, 1833, between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. on Ihe premises, the following properly, 
belonging to Geranl T. Hopkin* & Moon, of 
Baltimore-, viz.-

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
Cabinet street, in the town of Eat ton; 
formerly the property of John Tomlin- 

ton.
ALSO,

ONF, HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 
street in Ihe town of Eatton, formerly 
•the property of Joseph Chain. 

The terms of sale arc: one thiid of the purchase) 
money to be paid in band, at the lime of tale, 
one third in three moetht, and the remainder 
in six months from tbe day of sale, with inter 
est on the two last payments, to be secured 
by bonds or notes with security to be approv 
ed by Ihe subscriber. On the payment of the 
whole purchase money, good and sufficient 
deeds will be executed to tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers. Attendence by

ISAAC ATKINSON.Agenl. 
Talbnt county, March 30th. 1833.

immediately to ntke 
be requisite.'

tbe measures that may

From the Ctmden (S. C.) Journal.
VERY KINO.—The Richmond Whig is so 

elated with the "fame" acquired by Mr. Cla< 
in his new coalitioa with Mr. Calhoun, that he 
winhe* him to die!! The Editor *.>ys—"Th. 
friends of Mr. Clay and of his renown could 
not entertain « better wish than that he Miould 
now die. when his. nume fills Ihe trumpet of 
fame, and lest peradvenlure Mmt'th.ng may 
hereafter occur to diminish its lustre."

Thi* is a very clever with, to be sure, and 
we dare say Mr. Clay will feet under great obli 
gationt to Ihe Whig; but there appears Io be 
name doubt as to whom tbe credit is due- 
while Ihe friends of Mr. Clay give him all thr
glory, some of our nullifying 
claim the victory for themselves.

bretheren

seizing and holding the goods, without paying 
thn duties. This it the tecond step in tbe 
peaceable remedy.

Sir, whatever pretences, may be set up to 
the contrary, this is the direct application of 
force, and of military force. It is unlawful in 
itself, to replevy goods in the custody of 
the collectors. But this unlawful act it 
to be done, and it is to be done by pow 
er. Here is a plain interposition, by phy 
sical force, to retitt the law* of the U- 
nion. The legal mode of collecting dutiet is 
to detain the goods till such duties are paid 01 
secured. But force comes, and overpowers 
the collector, and his assistants, and take.* a 
way ihe goods, leaving tho duties unpaid.— 
There cannot be a clearer case of forcible re 
sistance Io law. And it is provided that Hie 
goods ihus seized sh«n be held against any at 
tempt lo relake Ibem, by the same force which 
seized them.

Having Ihus dispossessed the officer* of the 
Govetnment of the goods, without payment of 
duties.aud seized »nd secured them by the *lrong 
arm of the State, only one thing more remain 
<jd to be done, and that is, to cut off all possi 
bility of legal redress; nnd that, too, is accom 
plished, or thought to be accomplished. The 
ordinance declares, that all judicial prnctediiigi, 
founded on the revevue lutti, (including, of 
course, proceedings in the court* of the United 
•Stales) shall be taut and void Thi* nullifies 
Iho judicial power of the United States — 
Then comes the lest oath act. This requires 
all State judges and juror* in the Stale couiU 
to iwear that they will execute the ordinance, 
and all act* of the Legislature passed in pur 
tuance thereof. JThe ordinance declares, that I

.„—..-.. __. For our
pail, we believe there is very little "renown" 
gained in Iho affair for either of them; and if 
there is, we think it should he divided between 
them. Mr. €lay certainly deserves the th.mks 
of Ihe manufacturer* for raising the duty up 
on woollens from five to fifty per cent, and 
Mr Calhoun merit* the tratitutle of Ihe nulli 
fiers for accepting the bill, and thereby afford 
ing them an opportunity of escaping from the
awkward predicament 
placed.

in which they were

SOMETHING GREAT.
In the proceedings of the South Carolina 

Convention, we find the following paragraph 
which sbowt • sUte of infatuation that one 
would scarcely look form a Slate Convention.

Gen. Hamilton then offered a couple of 
resolutions, the purport of which was that Mr. 
Leigh.CouimisMonor from the Commonwealth 
of Virgimn, be invited to a seal within (he bar 
of the Convention, and the Resolutions having 
been reaU.Col. Warren moved to amend them 
by striking out Ihe words "Commissioner,' 
&.C. foi Ihe purpose of interting tbe words 
"Jlinbatsador Kxtraordmoi-y and Minitter Plen- 
ipvttntiary, from the free, Sovereign and Inde 
pendent S'ale of ^tfginia, near the Sovereignty 
of Uovth Carolina."—Tbe President reminded

on Ihe hundred dollars; the next higlieti offer, 
made by the Bank of Pennsylvania, was f 13,- 
50.

Dr. Adam Clarke.—The Morning Chronicle 
of the 18th Feb. contains Ihe following:

Tbe sale of the late Dr. Adam Clarice's li 
brary commences at Evant' this day. It is 
very remarkable that this celebrated VVedey 
an Preacher, who dales in his recent Auto Bi 
ography thai he left his father's house with on 
ly three halfpence, should have collected a li 
brary surpassing that of any of our Bishops — 
It is rich in every department pf Theology, 
and abounds in curious articles of Northern 
and Eastern Literature. The late Bishop of 
Durham entertained the highest esteem for 
Dr. Adam Clarke'* learning, and presented 
him with one of the twelve copies of the Ara 
bic Bible, on large paper, which tha Bishop 
caused to be printed as presents to distinguish 
ed pertons.

General Lafayette, in an able Speech on 
th« Election Law of France.wbich he deliver 
ed in the Chamber of Deputies on the 15th of 
January last, made this remarkable observa 
tion:

1 snail not speak of the Government of the 
United States, although : I am one of those 
who pay it the just tribute of calling it the 
l/nttern government. But we are now told that 
ohut I should cull republican institutions suit 
only « vasl continent bounded on Ibc one side 
by the ocean, and on the other by widely ex 
tended forestt. Formerly, however, it was 
snid thut they suited only for an island—they 
are suited to every coun'ry where the citizens 
are intelligent and wish to be free."

The editor of the Alexandria Gazette tells 
the following good story about John Holmes. 
The lost of this facetious Senntor will be great 
lo Ihe reporters and tpeclators, whatever hit- 
constituents may think.—Ptnntylvanian.

••A gentleman who heard the -Explanation' 
of Mr. Clay, in ihe Senate, by which he happi 
ly succeeded in reconciling the difference be- 
tw«en Senators Webster and Poindexler, ob" 
serves that in conclusion the two gentlemen 
approached each other and shook hand* very 
cordially, 'upon which Mr. Holmes, patting 
Mr Clay familiarly on the back exclaimed, 
"Why, Harry, you are an astonishing fine 
fellow! You make peace all around the house. 
Could you my dear sir, contrive to make peace 
between me and my constituents, so that they 
may tend me back (o this House for Ihe next 
term? You would oblige me very much, and 
I have no doubt that my worlhy friends, Sam 
my Smith and Dickvrson, would also feel 
themselves exceedingly obliged if-you would

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* and 
the public generally, that he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Oluce. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindo's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first tate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS io hi* line, which he u 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on thr moat reasonable term*.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Old ton or my 
self, who can at all time* be found at (be tbop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in hi* 
employ, who will execute all order* in hi* line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, April 2d, 1833. If

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons being in arrears on Extcu- 

lA- lions, are requesled to come forward and 
make immediate payment of the same, or 
make satisfactory arrangements with the plain* 
tiffs, on or before Ihe 9th of April next, other 
wise their properly will be immediately 
advertised for tale, without respect to person*. 

I would alto tay to those person* indebted 
for officer's fee*, that the books are now in th* 
bandt of the deputiet, who are instructed to 
collect according to law.

Those persons who are indebted on execu 
tions, or fur officer't feet, will please call and 
settle Ihe stme with Jot. Graham, who it duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. Th* 
Public's ob't. serv'l.

J.M.FAULKNER, Shff. 
The Subscriber may be found at the office- 

of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at most hour*, 
every business day, where peron* interested ia 
the above notice, will please call and settle, 
without delay. a* I am compelled to obey (be. 
instructions I have received.

JO GRAHAM, D Shff. 
Easton. March 30th. 1883 If

REMAINING in the Post Office at Easton, 
Md , on the first day of April, 1833,— 

which, if not taken up before tbe first of July, 
will be forwarded to " " • - - --- 
a* dead letter*.

A
Garrison Austin 
Perry Askins 
Wm. Arringdale, 2

B
Peter Barton, 2 
Mary F. Barker
James H. Benson 
John Bennutt 
Francis Brooks 
Elizabeth Brooks 
John W. Bailee 
Bennetl Bracco

C
Henry Clift, S 
Rev. J. B Carry

the General Post Office

M
Heqry Mtckey 
Mary Meginnis 
Margaret Mearse

N
1'hos. C. Nicols 
Anna M. Nicholton 
Ellen Newcombe 
Albert H. Nelson 
Ann G. Nichelson 
Ellen Nicholton

O 
Henry A. Ogden

R
James Ridgaway 
James Redman

Henrietta M. ClaylandCalharine Rnllitoa
Charlet Rathell 
Robert Rose, 
Wm C Ridgawty 
Margaret Roy

Wm. S. Sherwood 
Francis Scriviner 
Elizabeth Skinner 
Eliza Spence 
Samuel Satlerfield 
———— Sain, Esq. 
John Slevent 
Henry Spencer, 2 . 

T

do the tame good turn for them."
Several of the 

teen walking in the streets of I
lars have been 

'aris, with their

Col. Warren that Mr. Leigh was simply de 
Virginianominated in the Resolutions of the 

Legislature, Commissioner, lice. Col. Warren 
was indifferent what Virginia called Mr. Leigh: 
if she did nut know how to christen her am 
hessador, he thought S Carolina, did.
produced a burst of laughter at the expense 
of the member, but not intimidated, the Col. 
•aid that S. Carolina was a Free, Sovereign 
aud Independent Power, which recognized no 
authority on earth paramount to her tovcreign 
will, and if the nation of Virginia-was content 
to stile herself, after the foolish and old fash 
ioned manner; a plain Commonwealth, the 
ought to be corrected by Ihe Sovereignty ol

Samuel Cox 
Henry Catnip 
Henry Cheers 
Thomas Clowd 
Win. H. Cnrtis, S

D
Spry Denny 
Ralph Dawton 
Alexander Dobton

E 
John Edmondton

G
James Grace 
N Goldshorough 
Henry Guldtbo'roHgh^ Rebecca Ann Thomp 

or Chas. Goldsbo-S- son 
rough,or.1. Higbeej Ardilley Trice 

H Wra. Townsend
Lt T. Tilghroan, 2 
Zuranah M. Tay lor 
R. T. G. Thomas, 2 
Mr. Travice 

V 
Margaret Valiant

W
Rosa Ann Wilson 
Rhody Wilson 
John Willis 
Sutwn Wilson

Valuable Lots for Sale.
THE Subscriber will offer at Public Sale on 

TUESDAY, Ihe Oth day of April next, 
on the premises, a number of most valuable 
Lots of Land, of all sizes and excellent quali 
ty of soil. These lots are located on each tide) 
of Cabinet street extended, some of them are 
pleasantly situated on (he water, a litlle abova 
Easton Point, and well calculated for a MUB- 
roer residence.

On the same day will also be offered eight 
or ten very beautiful building Lots, lying im 
mediately on Ihe road leading from Easton to 
the Point, a short-distance from the latter, and 
opposite the dwelling of Mr E. N. Hambleton. 
This property will be sold on a very accom- 
raodalmg credit, upon the purchaser1* giving 
bond with approved security. Further parti 
cular* will be made known on the day of axle, 
or at any time previous on application to the 
Subscriber, HENRY HOLLYDAY.

march 23

WILLIAM HUGHLETT, administrate 
of Wolman Porter, deceased, inform* all ( t* 
sons who purchased property, upon a cm'it, 
at the Public Sale of (he personal-estate, that 
the notes will become due. and payable oa 
the Slh day of April next; punctual payment is 
expected. The administrator, i* bound by 
law to close the estate, — those who neglect to 
make payment, must not blame him for pro 
ceeding according to law, a* he ha* no discre 
tionary power*.

Galloway. March 30th. 1838. , 8w

white mantle*, ornamented with a red cross.
Mr. Francis Baring, the member for Tfaet 

ford has just afforded another instance of inter 
marriage between French and English fami 
lies of consideration: He has married in Paris 
Mademoiselle Claire, daughter of Ihe Duke of 
Bnssano, with whom, it is said, ho ha* received 
a very considerable fortune.

A plant, called the oxalit crenata, has lately 
been introduced into England from South A 
merica, and i* likely to be extensively cultiva 
ted, as decidedly preferable to tbe common 
potato.

In some parts of Germany a gentleman give* 
bis right arm to hi* intended before marriage, 
and his /«/* alter marriage.

An instance of longo vity is recorded by the 
Berlin Stafo Gazelle, Niemrzyk; a pensioned 
schoolmaster at Loffkowitz, m Silesia, died 
lately at the'great age of 108 years. He serv 
«d through Ihe seven year*' war as private in 
a Prussian regiment of cuirassiers.

It is a very remarkable circumstance, that,

Wm. Hugldett 
Elias Hopkins

J 
Joseph Jefferson

K
C. S. Knight 
Sarah M Kerr

L
Virginia Lloyd 
T. R. Loockerman 
Mary Lawrence

EDWARD MULKIKIN, r. 
april 2 Sw

M.

S.Carolina, in Convention Bliembled. Not | for the tpace of two centurie* and upwards,

Fifty Dollars Reward.
WILL be given to any person who will take 

and deliver to my agent in Denlon, Mr. Grif 
fith, a Panther that made his escape from me 
at Northwest-fork Bridge whilst showing' my 
beasts at that plaru. He made hit escape at 
night and was not heard of for several days, 
but we hare been informed that on Saturday 
morning last, about day break, he was seen in 
Tuckahoenear the bridge, and since that along 
Ihe Gcrmau'i branch, in Queen Ann's county; 
immediate pursuit was made after his escape, 
but without success. The above reward will 
be given if taken and delivered alive, as he is 
acknowledged to be the largest animal of his 
kind in any menagerie in this country. Ani 
mals of that sort are easily (aken in pits, let 
tho bait be put in the bottom of the pits and a 
heavy trap tet over it.

STRICKLAND & JESSAULT.
april Q

rilHE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
JL under the firm of Rote & Spencer, it thia 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All person* 
indebted to the lain firm are moat retpeclfully 
requested to make immediate payment Io 
either of the Subscribes*.

ROBERT ROSE. 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easton, 23d March, 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage al 
ready received, and solicit* a continuation of 
he same. If

OOMUXSSXOX WOOI, 
MOU8E

JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET.
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters pott paid requesting informa 
tion respecting the ttate of Ihe market, will 
receive immediate attention.

march 23 7t

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claim* againtt the C*- 

lute of Benjamin Roe. hie of Talbot 
county dteeeted, are hereby invited to exhibr 
it their claims Io Gouldabery Price, Agent for 
Edward C. Harper. 

Centreville. Feb. 16—march 19 91*

WANTED, A TEACHER, to take charge 
of the School in Ihe S3d district, Kent county, 
Stale of Delaware. To one who tuatnins » 
good character for probity, and • good Kng> 
lith education, liberal compensation will bo 
given. JNO.LAK.Jr.Clfc.

March «6 9.w



is*

Fh

-v SffOTECB.
ALT. per^nnt. indebted to th" SuWn'vr on 

ttUeV.-vmt'i and Store ur.r.(iiinl*..ir<' n i]iiesNit 
t; r-iin.- forward an-l make payment hy thr 
tilth d.,y of April, other MM- then• aocoHntH 
will he placed in the h..nd» ol a Constable,
"'"""'" """"'° K VAKDBRKORD.

li; i

f'H t&•'

March 20

The thorough bird horse Ma 
'rylaii'l Eclipse, will be let to 
mares this vphng. ••! ihe'stands o 

jCenlrcvdte and E.i-(nn. at Hi- 
.-.,... • >( l-veii.y doll.ir* (lie sea«on, fifteen ilol 
Isrs the single le:»p, twenty five dollars lo in 
sure vviih foal, and fifty cent* to the groom 
Tli* single l.'ap, piynble before the. mare (toes 
lo th« honr, Ihe season at its close, and (he 
insurance as soon as it is ascertained Ihe mart- 
is i.i foal. If the rn.irc he fold, the person pnl 
tint; her (o the librae will be IP Id liiblc for Ihe 
miioiint of insurance. The season will com 
mence on Ihe first day of April next al Centre 
vil e. where ih-- horse «ill remain during th?t 
">ve<-k, and on Monday fnllivinir, a( Easton. nnd 
reurain Ihrre al»o a week, and then alternate 
ly Hi Cenlreville and Eastnn. a. week at each 
pl»ce dutin«r the season, which "ill close on 
the first of July.

ECLlPSEis a dark che.sntif sorrel, near 16 
In ml t high, nine years old (his Spring, and 
possesses great strength and beault; his colts 
ure remarkably large and fine, anil th"se upon 
the turf (five e.vidtnce of great spe'd, nsyt 
however, few have been trained, the oldest 
of his coin, heine only three years old last 
season. One of his c-ills bred *»r the propri 
etor and told to a gentli-man in N. York, was 
Ir.iined and tried bat veaoon, and proved to be 
a successful rurer, running her mile in one mi 
nute and tifly one seconds, both heat*, and 
beating lour other-, with great ease. Eclipse 
was trained for (he first lin.e, and r,m in Ihe 
Spring of ISSO. (beinj- the two preceeding 
years on Ihe stand as a Stallion) in tbe Stale 
of'New Jersey, a mile and repeat, ami won 
with great case, healing three other horse«; hr 
Was nflerwurds earried to Fouglikeep»i^, :ind 
entered iiK.ii.itl the celebrated nee hnr-e Sir 
Love), nnd although bealrn, yrt it is s-tid, this 
race was run in as >bort, if not a shorter time, 
with the same "ti^lii, (Inn wns ever run in 
the United Stales, llie fir-t beat was run in 3 
minutes 57 ci-ronds. and (lie second heat in 'A 
minutes 4G second-, two miles and repeat — 
Sir Love) nflcr Iliis. race, w,i» 1'iken to New 
York, and imtrlied apiinsl Mr Johnson'* eel 
ebralrd race man* Arietta, (which had a shor'. 
time before heaien Ari"l two miles, in n mutch 
for $5000) Sir Love] distanred Arietta the se 
cond beat in 3 minute* 48 seconds, thercb* 
proving tint EtTipse was a belter racer than 
Arietta. After tbe race nt PniiKhkerpsir, 
Eclipse was turned out and trniivd in the fall 
following, and gave urenle.r promise of speed, 
than on hi< first (rial, but in lii» nereisos re 
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and was

BOOVSRI.LRR 
STJTJWEJt.

No |72, M \RKti-sTBtKT, Baltimore,
Hat cottttaiitly ml fifliid, 

GENERAL assortment of HOOKS and
'STATIONER*' which he offers whole- 

slln Htitl retail a( the lowest mark.» price for 
(Jasii, or on lime for upproved acceptances.

Amongst other* in quantity are the follow 
ing:—Professor Brown's Philosophy of Ihe 
Humai, Mind, the most popular work now ex 
tant.

The works of FluviusJosephiiJ. thai learn 
ed and nuthentic Jewish Historian m d cele 
bratcd Wmrior.inehiding his d.SMertali I»« 'On 
Kitrninic Jesus Chirsl, John Ihe BaptiM. .iHmes 
the just, and God's command lo Abraham— 
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: J.\mes 
•ianrin. translated from Ihe French, by (hose 
eminent translators. Robinson. Hunter ant) 
Sutrliff -the whole complete in ii vols. 8vo

l)r. Watt's much admired work on the in>. 
provement of the mind—a net* and fine edi 
(ion

The Ancient History of the ERyptians.Car- 
Assyrians, Babylonians, Me.de-.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

IS now in fine Mud condition, and will stand 
the ensuing 
l.md, viz

I

.ind Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
tbe eminent Charles Uollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence, in the Koval College, and 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which i» added a life of the author— complete

"31 voK 8vo.
Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Gleig's Com 

ete History of the Christian Church, from 
lie earliest period to (he present time, care- 
/•lly printed from the English edition, and 
npw published in 1 royal 8vo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Uook, in a varicly of Binding. 

' Mrs Elizabeth Kowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline

Dr. Clarke'i admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doddridee's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul— « new and fine edition.

Uarrod'a Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rer. John

spring in 'IMbot county, Mary 
aslon, Si Michaels, (he Trappr. 

andCh.iprt The pi ices on which the services 
of Red Rover will be rendered are as follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars the spring chance. Twelve 
Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three Do! 
l.irs the MiiRle Jrap; with twenty five cents 
cash to the Groom in each case The insti 
rane.e money to be paid by the 25th January, 
IS.M; the money lor tbe season to be paid by 
the -20th A«Rust ne.xt; the money for the sin 
*le leap to be paid at the time of service.— 
.Mnivi insured and parted with before it is as 
certained they are in foal, the persons putting I 
will b« held accountable for the insurance mo 
nev.

RED HOVER, is now nin« years old, of 
the oes( blood in the country, as by refer«nce 
(o his |iedi(trce published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Re J Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1C hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
urcat bone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
rt. Red Rover it is believed possesea mure of 
(he Medley blood Ihan any other hone on this 
shore, or even in this State, as due reference 
to Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover it now in Easton, and wilt remain 
here until the 20th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For stands,- time of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, & 
see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M FAULKNER.
March 19 (V) ___ •

NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN th»( tbe Subscribers. 

_ aniKiinted by Talbot County Court, at the 
•ast November Terra thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., the lands of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of I'albot county de 
ceased, will meet at tbe late Dwelling house of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first .day pi 
.May next, at 0 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
tbe execution of the said commission.

JAMES PAHROTT, 
WM. H GROOME, 
SAM-L.T.KENNARD, 
SAM L. ROBERTS. 

Feb. 9tb, 1933—feb 12

A New, Cheap, and Popular Pe 
riodical,

ENTITLKD 1 HE SKLECT
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Ctnlaming iqual l» Fifty Vtlumet Jar Jit* JJolhrt

PROSPECTUS •:-• 
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON SATURDAY, (tt noon) m BACH

B.J.SfE. J. SJUVDKRS,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers 
and friends, (hat they have removed to 

No. 4G, South Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north of Pralt Street) where they will contin 
ue the GROCERY and COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale and retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a lri«l.

IC7°Constantly on hand the best Family 
Flour, and other qualities. The highest price 
given for muskrat and other furs.

Baltimore, 20th Feb. fS33—feb 26 6t

of Abel by Oesner, translated by 
M.try Collyer, with wood cuts.

Dr. M iun on Self Knowledge.
150 dillerent torts of premium Book*, for 

Acadeoiies, Sic.
The, Academical Reader, a very papular 

Srhool class Uook. v
The uvo first volumes of tbe Methodist Pro 

trst.int, a pupOlar weekly Religious paper. — 
SCP The (bird volunia is now publishing. — 
I'tii.i pi.-riudic:il is furnished with conlribu 

linn* Irom many distinguished Ministers, and

§0*350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both s«xes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 60 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to giva me a oall, as 1 am permanently set 
tied in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in-

100 jraa&ofis WAHTSD.
I WISH to purchase ONE HUNDRED 

NEGROES, of both sexes, from 12 to 25 
years of age. Persons having slaves to dis 
pose of.will please give me a call .as I am deter 
mined at all times to give higher cash prices 
than any olher purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed tome,in Easton will 
be promptly attended to. I can at all times 
be found at Mr. Lowts's Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easton, February 2. 1833. tf

to market.
All communication)! promptly attended to.r>.« pi
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at bis Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith St. with the Hurford Turnpike Road, 
near the, Missionary Church. The house is 
while, with trcns in front.

JAMES F. PURVI8 & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

other writers.
withdrawn/mm the turf uitlnmt further trial. 
Sul'jfintd is the Certificate of the gen(lem;m 
who trained him, and voluntarily tendered: 

Coft's Aecfr. .V«e JeneyjToe. 30, 15)30.
I certify that for the last thirty yfars itnd 

Upwards, 1 have bf-rn in (he yearly practice o 
trilling raer" horses, and have had in my P'ld 
s«--i-iui. Mime of ihf reputed best ho*1 *** in the 
country; fur lh» lust year Ih.ive h.td Mainland 
Eclipse, with others under tr»inifi£ exercise, 
and give it as niv opinion lhat for any dislitnee 
1 h-ive tried him, which was never more than 
two mil-', he is Uie/iulcit horse I have ever 
trained.

(binned)
JtiSF.PH K VAN MATER.

The original Cerlifi te. of hi* perfoirnanre 
at Poiiglikvepsie (tvhcrr uc. MM) inini the S< 
crelnry uf thi CluA) and of Mr. Van Muter, 
aie in the possession ol the propietor, and can 
be seen upuii applicaiton.

PSBIOHZZB.
MARYLAND I.CI.U^E wa . pot by the

juKlly ci-kl>rutrd race horse "An ciican K 
clips«." formi-rly the prope.-ty uf Mr. Vannvnts 
o!'Ne.w York; d.im of Maryland Eclipse, die 
"Lailyol Hit Ijikc.' she by »Mr. Uaditei's Hirk 
cry out o: the -'Maid <f the Uak*;" Hicko 
ry was got by the imiioried Horse Whip," the 
dam of Hirkory, "Dittn," by the ini|>orled 
"Dare Dnil," his grand, dam by "IKiUuir' 1 
who was not by the >ildimported horse "l-for- 
iioutffiC out of the imported mare "Kitty 
f'ulicr," Fearnought hy the Godolphin Aralii- 
an. hit threat i;mnd dam t<y the imported 
hoise Cl'iekfa*!, hi» great great grand dam. 
wa« the dam of the. relebratrd horse Unce-

glmt'is «nrl L.iily Teaifcl. \\ hip was got by 
dtraiii bis dam hy Hi-rod, his grunol d.itn 

by M.itcheoi, out of Ginicrack'* dum 
I'll?. M>iid of the. O ks. was *iml hy

JOHN J. HAHROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper—which contains many neiv, impor 
tant mid highly interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church—t>y the Reverend James R.Wil 
liams.

—on HAND— • -.»;••» 
Supe.r Royal, Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo- 

lin Post. 4I.< P.ist and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Cash, Sales, Bunk, Check. Journals, 
and other ktLAiSK. l)OOK.S,ina

^
Custom filanks, in their variety. 
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted, 
Peukintes Rnzor«, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folio*—Albums, extra and tine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as- 

HOrt.'il.
Waters— Red, blnck and assorted colors.

Jttto nil hnr,d, 
A general supply of School, Miscellaneous 

and MI (Ural BOOKS, in tfri-at variety. 
Fdinil) nnd Pot ket blBLES, assorted. 
Super Uoy»Uud Mediun. Printing PAPER 

ironed quulidet
Iriinmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
Blue nml White and White Bonnet Boards
All size* and nineties of BLANK BOOKS

made to palteru.
feb 1C livr

subsrrihrr bcn^ |e»ve to inform his 
friend* and the pulilir. tdnt he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by ihn l«tc 1 hon>»i> Perrin Snilth. on 
Washinitton street, opposite the Union Tu 
vern, where hn is prepared Jo receive gentle 
men hy tbe'week, month or year, on reusuna- 
i^le teims. Being determined to devote par 
ticular altentinn to tliis biixincs*, he hopes lo 
receive the patronage of (he public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians nf children 

from the country, who m»y wish to place 
' em at school in town,c«n have them aci-om 

inoduted with hoarding by the Mib.irriher, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals and 
romlort. — .-• . - • • • ' 
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her dam l>y UIK old impoi-led horse 
Sk»>k, her grand d.tm by Gen. NcUon's 
Ho' kiiiR/wii. her guul urn mi d .m dy !/Vue 
Whig, bvr trc.it ttreai i;rjml d mi by Col 
Bider s lioi.i'j Gidant, In r (treat gn-;»l! great 
frr.*nd d.mi by tl.e iQii>uil«t buite Uc^ulitt, 
her greHt i;ic»t Rrejt ^r'-Hl grand dam by tbe 
import! d tiorte. Diamond. American Eclips* 
UuS mrctl by [hour, d-im, .Miller's U«IIIM:|, 
»be by M''«»engrr; Duruc u;i.i sired by old Di 
omi'il. hi) dam Ainaiida, b) Grey Dioiued 
&.".. Me»»ent;c.r wit got bv (bf Enj;li»lrhur-i- 
M tnbrino, fcr. Tlie dum of the Mille t] 
\j ,u«ei was Ihfl Eonli»h M.I re Put 3 O'» attsr 
by Put 8 O «, und P«< H O s by Ihe celebrated 
lionc "EtUi>ie ' For lui-lbrr purtioulitrs of 
AiltKrieun Ellipse's Pedigree

S^e Tm I' Refjisle.r vol 
Fur sains ol ll'ii'kurv't vol 
J< ,r »an>i! oI'M^ut ol Oaks vol. 
F'>r name of Me.n.enger vol. 
I'.ir -HIIIK ol Duioc vol 
Vortitinnof >pi-«>id Eiele vol

JAMKS SE.WALL, 1'iupmlor 
m»rcli So-ill. IBJi.
IS. |i. 1'iiuve wliO desire to put mares lo 

this hnrsi*, ure rfquealet) to call upon 
, K Lmndin, E»(| ui Eastun.

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
{ will sell, at private s«lc, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 
on the. l>ordvr- ol Choplank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The lund is of good qua! 

ty, with an abundance of limber, the 
'lline ami out House.! in (oN-raM 

repair. — Kish and Fowl in their seastuis. 1. 
uriher description is deemed unnecessary — 
Persons diaponed lo punlmse will call upon 
Mr. l£. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
ubttcriber.

ocl. 4 tf
PETER VVEBB.

PETER W. VVILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WA1CII

1 page 469
2 p»i;e 301 
'2 puge 2bu 
J page 4'j 
I piige 57 
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FAJ\CY WINDSOR

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Ball! 
more city and county, on ihe 5th day of 

March, 1833, by J. A. Lineberger, Esq a jus 
tice of the peace, in and for Ihe city of Balti 
more, »s a runaway, a colored man who callt 
himself SAMUEL HALL, says he belongs to 
James Moore, of Washington city, D C. Said 
colored man is about 50 years of age, 5 feet 7 
inches high, dark mullatto, has several tears 
on his lees. Had on when committed, a grey
castinet coat and pantaloons, pair of coarse 
lace hoots &nd white fur bat. The owner of 
the above described colored man is requested

PROSPECTUS.
IN prrseniiuK to Ibe public « periodical en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expect-
• thai the publisher ab"uld describe hit plan,

• nd (he objecia he hopes to accompli h.
I here it growing up in the United Staiet a no

•neroua popu'ation, with literary isatet, «rhn .r< 
iratiered over a large apaoe, and who, distant
•rum ihe Inc.lttiet whence houkii and literary in-
•ormaiion emaoate, feel ibemaelvcaat a great lo«» 
'or thai nenial iood trbieh education lit* fined
hem lo enjoy, llnnkt are cheap in our prlnci 

pal cinea, but in the interior they cannot be pro
ured at soon at published, nor without conside 

rable expense. To nupply (hit deiidentum i»
he drtix" nf the present undertaking, the cbiel

•ibjert of which emphnlicalty it, to make good 
reading chenper, and lo put it in a form that will 
'.ring it to every Bin'1 dour

Oookt cannot he ten! by niail,- while "TheSe 
leci Circulating Library" may berccriveil at ihe
•nott dittant poat office m 'be Union in 'mm fi( 
teen In twenty five dnya after K it published, at 
he triflint; expenie ct 'wo and • hall cenlst or in
•i her word*, before a book c»u!d be bound in 
Philadelphia, our tubtcnbem In Ohio or Vermont 
may be perusing it in their parltiurt.

To elucidate Ihe advantagea of "The Select 
Circulating Library" luch a> we propose, it ia 
only neceuary lo compare it to aome other pub- 
iicttiortt. T«ke the Waverly novela fnr exam 
pl't tbe Chronicles of tbe Cannunicate occupy 
(wri volumet, which are told it ft 135 10 gl.50 
The whole »ouldbe rriddy enniamed in three 
numbers of this periodic.I, tt an expente ofihir* 
ty-aeven Centa, poange included! So that more 
'hin three timea the qutoii'jr nf fiter-ry mfter 
tn be supplied for the tame money by a>1opiin)- 
b newtptper form—But we consider tranamin* 

su>n by mail, and the rtily receipt i.f t pew 
'look, tt a most dialingnnhing feature of thr 
uuhlictlioii. Ditiant anbacribera will be placed
• n a looting wnh ihnte nearer ai hand, and will 
r>e rupplied al their own tibmea wiib equal IP a- 
bout fifty Volume* if Ibe cnoimpn London novel 
. xe fur Five Ovllart, Thi» may not tike fi'y-l»o 
werkt lo accomt. lt«h; for though not longer than 
,>ne week »ill elapie between ihe iuiiin)* of etch 
number, yet. when ihere it • press of very inte. 
r> atmg mailer, or when two or more numbers ire 
r quired to contain » wbufe work, 'be prrprietur• ill fee' •-•--••- • • -

to rome forward, prove property, pay charges 
and frtke him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
chargcbl according to law.

D \V. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city and co. Jail, 

march IS

W AS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more ciiv and county on the 22d day 

of February |VS3, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. 
« Justice of (he Peace in ar.d far the city of 
Baltimore, as a n'naway. n colored woman 
who calls herself Ai\N MARIA JOHNSON; 
says she belongs (o Jonathan Forrester, living 
near Mr. Niilhan Tur.1 row's mill in Hurford 
country. e Siiid colored woroan is about 16 
yenrs of age, 5 leet Si Inches high; had on 
when committed, a bjue cafico ftock, yellow 
shawl and green striped handjkerchirf on her 
head, yarn irtockine« and old pah* <of shoes.

'('he owner of the above dt scribed colored 
woman is requested lo cnme ful-ward prove 
properly,. pny charges, and (»ke her awdy, o 
Iherwise tbe will b« disrbarge^l according to 
'aw. D.W. HUDSON. Warden 

Bait City & County Jail
march 5—12

Coach, Gig, and Harness

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pralt »(r«et,

Between Charles and Hanover Strcrtt,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, be.jts leave to 
inform his friends of thr Enfttetn Shore, anil 
the public generally, thai he continues te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in (ho 
best style of workuuinsliin,

oil <iucrii<(iixi< of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the must approved and fn'diiouable pat 
terns.

5C7* Orders from hi* Ensterr Shore friends 
and customer* are altf nded to will' the utmost 
punctuality—and the furniture, (tecuielf puck 
ed,) delivered un board ve.snols, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs' repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

ai>X 2tt Ivar

f

AT the rrqui!!'! ol nome nenllemen on (he 
Eaitfern Sl»)r«, (the breedew of the thorough

him. 'i 
try. !!• 
th'ulur*

- , at 
K, :slon unl Ccntienlle. Con) 

Jiidgcti have pronounced 
-n>r to frw, if iinyliuiin-s in this coun 
bii* liui- nze an<l K,ie»l betiuty, par 
a'.Kvt-i ol his tttnoU, njzi; und pcrlor 
ill be hereafter given «t lull lenglb.

JHII

XOTH'B.
THE CommmipiierB Inr Trtlhnt ruunly 

will, on Tin:«day,tb« lOthlnst. appoim 
Constables lor 'J'nlbot couuly On Tuemlay 
tli« ad d-t) ol'ApHf. will appoint Overseers u! 
the rowls, niiil will sit Tutnlay and Kiidiiy in 
each *vei-,k. for l«ur ivrelia. from Tucuduy ihr 
fill April ni;xl, lo hiMr appeals. 

Ter.onler,
THOS.C.MCOLS.Clk. 

WUrchU tf

GOLD ^VO «//Jrt'fi SMITH, 
UENTON, M .ryland:—

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chmnmiieten. 
Invert, Lenittct. Humoit 
tal. Duplex, Heitenting 
i-.iid Veilical Wute.lii-s.— 
\Vn:kly iiud Diiily br«o» 
und Wood Clocks.

0 lii eonneqiifiico of an arrangement 
with nne of the principal huusfs in Baltimore, 
?. VV W can 1'irni'ii to order any kind of 
line piece on Ih-- most accommodating terms, 
ind >it the shortest notice, 

tf

J l'ST received und for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMlilCL W. SI'FNCER.

« rntMi SUPPLY or
MEDICWES, DK UGS, 1WJVTS, OILS, 

GLJ8S. fyc. 
IMO \VHK-II AKE:

Or. Scudder't Eye 1 llydtiodule ofPolash, 
Ulae.k Ojiyde ofMer

<-ury, 
Phospborut, Prussio

Aci'l,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
S<r.itog« Powders, 
Chloride 'loutliWatli
** -- -

ALL persons iiidebted to 
Thomns I'm in Smith. H

the estates ot 
nry Goldsbn

and William Clurk. deceased, ax well 
is nil others in any wny due, arn once mori 
I'Brneslly requested lo nmkr immediate pay 
mi-nt. I'liost! who neglect ll(is notie.e, may 
expect to hf proceeded uttninst HCi'ordum lo 
law in a very short lime, an further indulgence 
cannot be given. Persons having buainena 
with me will please to call at my ollice in the 
frontpart of my dwelling.

JNO. STEVENS. 
March 19 3w

Branch Bank at Eaaton.
M.irch 22d, I8S3.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
nvrs' Bunk ol Maryland, hive declared a divi 
dund of 3 per rent, on the stock of the Couipa 
ny for iln> Ust oix months, which will bo p«y 
,(llr. lo the »tocUjoMera or their legal repre 
Mi-niotives, on or after the first Monday in A 
pnl next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSHOROUGH, Ca.h'r. 

march 2G, l«j;)3 St

Wa(er. 
Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine., Oouune, 
~* ppi-rinn, Oil Cubcbs 
tolidififil Copivit, 
)dof C.mtliar >din, 

D"n<rcotiz<;d Luuda
num. 

Ditto Opium, 
'odync,

Subsribera have the. pleasure of infor- 
roin|( their friends nnd numerous patrons, 

(hat they Mill carry on the above business in 
ail its various br inches, where all onlers for 
worK, will, us heretofore, meut with the most 
prompt and punctual attention. They have 
at present on hand and for sale, a first rule 
Barouche, two new Gigs, also several second 
hand ones, among them one Buggee, which 
they will dispose of on the nott reasonable 
terms for Cash.

They feel grateful For part favours, and are 
determined by their strict Attention and perse 
verance to merit a continuance of the patron 
age of a genenus public.

They wind to lake two apprentices of good 
moral character, from (he age of fourteen to 
iitleen years, one to learn Ibe brunch of 
Coach painting, the other the branch of Coach 
tmithing.

The public's ob't. serv't*.
JAS. P. ANDF.RSON. &, CO.

N. B. Those who ttand indebted to ut ure 
most earnestly requeued to call and kettle 
their respective accounts without delay, eithe.r 
by note, or cash, as we Jie under the necessi 
ty of collecting close lo meet our demands.

J.P A ScCo.
The. Cambridge Chronicle will copy tbe a- 

bove six times.
feb 13 6w CO)

of Hark, 
Do. .hlapp, 
Do. Colycinth Cpmp

BOOK AND STATIONERY

Cieuia. BelUdona, Hyofcciiimiis. und all the 
modern preparation*, with a full supply of

PJITEJW MK1HWES. 
and GLASS, of nil sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12,

A (Vlanti(y 0| FRKSH GARDEN 
put up l>y the Stinkers of iVt;,,»achu 
tinM irmmine, all of which will be 

disposeo of at reduced prices for Cmh 
Eastun, dec 18

A Saddle, Bridle and Martingale
W ERE lost on the 27lh of January be 

lwee.n Enston and Perry |)u||. A suit 
able rev ard will be given lor their return b» 

Mrs. ROGERS

T. H. DAW8OW «t SON
ARE now opening an addiiionul assortment 

ol very superior
MEDICINES. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES.

PAINTS. OIL, GLASS, &*. 
which have been caiefully tej.-cled hy ihe ju 
nior partner and can bo laid on. r«»it 
terms, 

march J6 5t

AT THE POS'i OFFU E, ADJOJN/NG
MR LOWE'S HOTKL. 

riAHE subscriber bus opened an assortment 
X ol BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor lo perfect in a leu days, and 
invites his friend* and the public to give him a 
call At his store may DOW be had, among 
others,
Hlnir'sAniient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Ttiler s History Grammar 
Goldbinitb'i. Rome Euclid's Elements 
CioldMiiith's lircecr Keith on tbe Globes 
(irioshaw * England MclnlyreonlheUlobet 
Touke'n Paulhe.on Parudisv Lost

nnrcaMlu'ii Algebra BUir'a Lecture* 
Gnesnach'* Urcek Worcester's Geogra-

Teslnment pby and Alias 
Wilson * <lo. do. Adnms' do. do. 
Gi-eek Exercises AcHdcmicnl Render 
Huthiniton'sXenophoD Introduction to do.

ferl hinnclt at liberty to p»bl<*h al >horl«r 
MiieivaN—tif<y.two numbera beingu.e tqmv«ler-i 
rut fi»e dollars.

Arrtngemenlt have been made to iwreive 
frcrr. London >n early copy of every new book 
i>rin'e<t ei'her in thai mart ol tmlrnl, or in Edm-
•Mir^h, together with the-periodical literature ol 
Urr It Unuin. From tbe former »e thai] (elect 
Miehrst Nniel-, Memoir', Trle»,Travclt. hki'tch. 
>-s, Bmcraiiby, Stc. and pnbliih tbrm with ** 
'Dncb rapidity and aecuraej ti tn ex'rn-<i«e prim 
ing nfrict w>ll admit. From tne Uncr, fi.ch lif<- 
rary •ntelligVnct will ocewiontlly be culled, as 
»ill prove inlcrcaiing and cn'rriiinmK tn 'he In 
rrr of knowledge, and acience. titenture, anrl 
.iiivelty. fii.oilxanila'd no*el«, and othtr work* 
now ou 1 rf i<rmi. may »l»o occa»>onilly o« rr-pro 
duerd in imr culnron-.

Ibr p-.blihher confidently aiiureatbe hewi* ol
xmdirs, thai Iliey nreif hsvc no ilreari of inlro
d 'Cinff the "Select Circulating Liluaiy" ipir

eir domekUt c re*, «» ihe gentleman who ba»
un.lerlaken the editorial duue». in literary \»»\t»
>nd h^bils, udda a d-.ie aen»e of the rrsponaibiti.
y he ussnmea in c« rrlng fur in (Vended and
nor«l cummunliy, and of 'he cnxaequencei, de
rimrnul or oilierwite, ihat will toltow the di«-

•eniinaiiun of ubnoxioiM or whotrauma mental 
aliment. His siitittiun. and engNjjemenif attbrdt
•nn) pi culia' ((l>an<af('t *nd tacibtie* fnr Ihe tf- 
ircliun it bnnks. Thesr, with ihe adduiont 
rbannelii created by agencies at Lond«n, Liver. 
pool, and Bilmburgh. warrant 'be proprin-r in 

i.a'aniering a faitbful execution ol ib» liltr»ry 
d,p«rlmeni

|i would be supereroRatory to diU'e an the 
geneml »dnni»gi-i ft c< nvenicnees which Micti » 
puhlie»"on prraenia l<» peopl<- ».f literary pura»ii» 
whrrt v< r located, but mnre ptrncolarly to tbo»-
•h» reside IM reined aruaiio"a—<facy ure ao o1? 
vioua thai the fint K |g"ce cmlKM lad lo fl»»t. 
ccnvi- "nn of il» rligibihiy.

I tuns — '1 he b«ii-ei Oircolating Library" wll' 
b<- printed •• etkly on a double medium ab«et ot 
fine p«per in ocmofnrm, with three column* »i

page, and mailed with great caie ao as to c»rr j 
alcly lo Ih/ mini dialarf poat ufiice.

I' will. be. primed ai.d Bniahe/l wilb the time 
»rt and »coiiracy aa book work. 1'he aholr 

fif-y two numb-rs »:ll torra • volume, well wonh
•.i i>«erv«iioi>, of &J3 ptgrt, equil in quaniiiy in 
IXX) pa|(ra, or three •ol-i'ner. ol Bee'a Cyclupa:
• i>.—Bach tjolnme will be accompanied wi<t> •
II It- page and Index.

Tbe price ia five Da/tara for fifly.twu number*
•<i aixlrcn pagca r»cli,— • price at •hich it rannoi 
be krtcifded unlem extenfively patruniMd.—
•f^Puymeat ot alt iimet te attaint*.

Agenit whb procure five mibacribt-rt, ahull 
i»v<- K receipt in lul< by retni Unit thr publnDt' 
yflj 00, and a proportumaie cnntpenaalion for » 
larger number. Tbis nrrangtnitn: i» made to in 
Tfttf llie> circubiii.n lo an ex<rnt wcicn will 
mnke it an onjrel (o pay »gm<« llnvrally.— 
C'ukt tf Jnt individual! may itnn firtciife I fit 
vtrk J»r fa 00 »y tnumg m Mar mmiltoK.fi.

Bubscribcrh liviiiR near ageala, nay pay their 
1 .bieriptlnnt in \rierr; I boat Otherwise situtted 
<nay remit the amoum to the tulncrlbrr at hia 
xpenae. Our arrangements are all mad* for I be 

inlh'lmrfit of our part <>l Ihe contract.
Subtcriberi' numt-a ahonhl be immed'wlefy for 

wnrdedf in order Idtl Ibe publiah. r may knew 
now many lo prinl nf ihr future numixrs.

•.'Editort nf nrwtpapert whoglve Ihetbove 
three or mure cnnipiru.xia maeriinna, will be en- 
tilled lo an exchange ot S3 Nmnbrr*.

ADAM WALDIE. • 
Carpenter Slrerl, Near Seventh, onder ihe 

A|ipr«i.iice«' l.ihrary, back of the Arcadr, where
•uriacriptiona will br Rrvlctidly received.

Philadelphia, Oe-ober, 1833. 
(T>9iibaeriplions received a< ihtsOUer. 
dec II

THE
AND TRMPEKANCE IN I KLLIGENCER.
U»D*1» TH* IDITOIIIAl CHmO* OP FRAN '18

HAU1 IIOHN DAVItX.K, TO HI DCVOTXD TO 
THK ADVAX' BMBNT OK SOUND MOIUL9. 
THK ARTS .IJVIt SCIKJVCKS, POtl I K LIT* 
KKAIUHK, &c. &c.

ONU eo'a'ihahrd eiinom requirea, thai the 
I commencement nf every new petHidicul 

pirhcation ahall he uthrred lo the world by 
PHOSPKClUS, (etting form in due form, the 
tubjectt of'whicb it will treat, and 'be prinoi* 
ptet uy winch its comluciora intend 10 be got- 
erned. In ub; dience to I hit cutlom, we now pre* 
tent ouriclveito the reading pnldic, and ttk of 
(hem auch patronage ts I heir indulgent tente of 
rxir mertti m«y assign to us, and no more. Aa. it 
i* much more easy lo promise, Ihan «o perform, 
vie aliall confine our«eUe« 'o a glance al lhent> 
I cla we htve chiefly in new, believing it (o be 
>he witercourae not to exeila over-groat exp-<> 
ationt, let*" any failure upon our part lo tatiily 

i hem, may draw upuii ut ilie ridicule which urn. 
fiitrnly uKendt «rro*(»ni preienaionti leaving it lo 
the public lo decide, whether we ahall bate toe. 
Deeded in our aim or not.

Aa "The Guardian" will have been establish' 
es under Hie immediate auipicei of tome of Ibe 
IDOII distinguished advocate* of TKMI'ERArJCE, 
wide t »iew to the advancement of tbal great 
cauie. so e-tential lo tho permanrnce ol our re* 
publican inttituiiont; and to dornealic peace and 
individual pro-pent), tbe PRIMARY object of 
he paper will be loexlend Ihe influence of ill 

•ilu'ary principles In order to attain Una de- 
Hiroble end, it raour »i>n lo make ••TUB GUAR- 
UIAN" the medium of circulation for ever) de* 
criplioo ol iiiforntailnn relative lo Ibia mnat lo. 
eretting topic, «nd lor ihia purpote lo .lloi a 

due portion of eatb number lo comaunicalinnt, 
,ir e-a»)a on the subject, cnovinft from any quar 
ter where good withea (u >hr raute may give rit« 
lo tb-Di; in nonce* of all BMfiingt held by the 
Iriendi of the ay-tem; to lb< proceeding! uf to- 
O'eliea throughout the coun'ry, and auch airiali 
cat articles" may be collected,snewing the ad 
vcnceirent of Itf causv.

In pursuing thit course, the editor is fully f* 
wire ih«t t p.per devoted 'n one tubjecl, tiowe*. 
er excellent, mutt bceutne lireaome, and ltm>'ed 
In iiaci'C'i'ttioni he therefore propotet lo c«rry 
out the pl»n of a 5rtl rate family paprr. in »M\- 
linn to Ihe tftove, whicii, hy Ihe ».rirty. u«le, 
<nd tiiunJ aen*r esbiblcd in ut cnntenit, (elect* 
cd from the '<ea< literary tourcea, and mingling 
gty *tth Ihe arrimn Ihr u>eliil wilb *he plea*, 
mil will render it accrpiabie lo ever> rea'lrr '

te (ante i* not vitiated by Ihe grotKtt lelf- 
ib»'.dnnment. In o-dc-r to render (bit piper

•innble «• * <ne<)ium of new*, dome-tic and for 
eign, to far as - weekly publication c<n be, aum. 
iiaritt ol p..->iu(» evrni*, at h<>nv anrt abroad, 
.will he ftiven, wlib noira u' ill net. public-tiona 
fif irapot't'.ce, and i-uch de»criplionanf ftahtrmt 
anrl •n>ii*rmenls u ai.<. be barroleti, and accept.
• ble lo Ihe scholar or m-n »f lenure.

Ihr: object nf -THE GUARDIAN*' »ill 
be, lo rrh'ne the tttte. enl'gh-en IheunJerstand. 
iii^, Mid t-1 fate ibe mor«lt of iia rodrrt, loibe 
IMI of fcbirb eaiiecial allenlion will be pud. Be* 
heving .bat knowledge and virtue will al»»yi 
go (.am) In h.nd, and lhat in proportion as the 
l.vei ff «n*n are virttioo*, will bo Iheir mere ti 
ed love of inforto*tion and ability to enjoy the 
rich .nd e«rr varying «tores nf knowledge. *hirb 
numun intellect it eonManily eliciting from me • 
wi<rkinf-a.< f n*tur> and of art, and to ••<« vena, 
thai »« nor fund of inFormilion tt enlarged, will 
>"ir cap-cuy fur the exquiane enjoyment* that
•tiring Irom • pure «nd rtevttrd tlindkrd nf qinr- 
tla. br expmided. Ihe e«li'«>r will direct *i»y .(til. 
i<y he m»v posset*, lo tbe atlvanCement of i be one 
and ihe oti er

Having lhu« far himed at what the editor in* 
lendt 'o do, it m*y be proper for him li> uy 
t*h«i he «ill no do He viiil nnt trtmii, uniler
••ny pKt wt.int-r, SEtrTVHIAN I1KI.IGION, 
..r PAKDSAN POLITICS. He »'U not id-
•oil, knowingly, anything of. peri-match.r.c- 
ii-r, or calr.ulated (•• <>eepen the falnth on 'he 
eiTek of mtidea'y, m* will be permit l>lrD«rlf lo 
be dictated lo. *t lo win' it ativiiubie, and wl.it
•< nut, but vitl, tn lung a« h- it »cc untablr lur 
thr comenla <>( "TI»K <,U.«iHI>IAN." accept «r 
fjeet. <C'ordinf lo bu o*n Hra«ure.

IHB GUAItDIAN & IKWPERANeE. IN* 
1 KI LUiRNi EK, will hn pubi.aned ever> Sa- 
urday, on p-per uf 'he beti q-iafily, a l-ree 
.•zr .'.re*, •nd'w.lh the beat type, >n tohororiri 
Aiul in older lo brir.p it wi'hin the n>oat rondt-r- 
.te pecui.tary ibi'iiy, al the tmkll price of S»2 
;.er tnnuoi, p-vib)-: in idvai ce, or £3 if ptid
•t Ihe end of ihe ye*r.

All iierton* Obtaining nd lor*«rding the •'b- 
ncnpliunt of teo alib.crib>-« «.!! br enlillril to 
, cupy gr»ttt.—Order- t > he »<l.treated, pn>l»i;ti 
paid, lo Jniin Uunt, Daq. who ia author »<cl <o 
receive Hi tome.

1'he pi>t.|ic»uon will be comrni need ai aoun a*
• fumeum 1'iinibcr of aubicriberi thai) hate 
oeen obitined.

The underaigned retpertfull*; recommend tMl 
i.a|.*r to the p»Uon«i;c ot tlir trieiirlt ot 'J RW« 
I'l-HANCK in p.rdcjfar, (>inuK(i"Ul Ihe S>H , 
»nt tulicit ibcir uCUve ex>.rli<>ni, in obtaining nui.- 
vcrtbtfi. "'

STRVI'.NSON AHCllElt, 
I'reiii.<nk dtuit f einpermce Society.

N HIINJK, 
Preairli-nl bull. Tem|ierim;r S^i«iy,

(j^Stibtcrinlinn lis'S will br ird at tin- Ntoiei 
it McMit Cu-nmir * Soil, Hounr'l. urar Markrt 

t'reetj Co.li- b Luiell, C«l>ert tireeti 
N. Toy, M-rkel tl.

Cj-e-per. wH nlfee'ed l-uhe raiiae will C' 
f,:r <• favour by publiatunir 'hr tbcvr, aod a< 
lie assured of • return, ahouli oecaiion ofler.

dee 15

Horace Deluhiui 
Vilgil 
Sullutt 
Cecnar
Uraeca Minora 
Uneca Majora 
Smart't Cicero 
Clarke'a Homer 
Viri Rotnss 
Histori* Sacra 
Muir't Syntax

July 10

Knglitb Header 
Itilroduclion to do. 
Sequel to do. ' 
English Grammars 
Spelling Bookt 
Gough, f ike, Jess and 

Uennett'a Arith 
metic, be. 4*c. 

Alto, Bltttea, Penfilt 
'Paper, Blank Books 
Lead Pencils, Sic. 

BDWARD MULLIKIN.

Bank of Maryland, 
Baltimore, D«'C. 24, 1832

BV a resolution «l the 8<i«rd ot Director* ol 
lltia Institutinn. the lul|i<wing acale aril 

r*trt ha^e been adopted tor the gorrrnmrnt ol
• he (ifBorr« tne'ei.l in receiving depotitea ol mo

r y -object lo interni. >la — 
For tlrp«aile<i p»yi!»li mm ty dajrt af..

er demand, Cirt (ic»te> *• all b* i«aued 
'icuriiiR inltrem at ihe rate per to*
•mm ot 5 per el.

For il«pnaiie« payable thirty days tf. 
ler drmand, certificates ah ill be w>u* 
M! bearing iniereti at ihe rile per an- 
i-irn of 4perct

On current accnun'a, nr.dcpnailet 
.tjr.jcct lo be clucked fnr tl (he plea*
•ore of the depot tor, iniereti tb>ll be 
lli.ved ai Ibe rate of 3 per ci. 

Oy order, II. WILSON, Ca.hier. - 11

LAFAYETTK'S TOWNSHIP.
Thr •ubscrtoer, having been appmntrd the a> 

(Cent ol Cf n. Lalayt'te, lo diap<tv of 
hia L \MJS in , Florida, It ready lo 
rrCi ive pr< po-alt lor 'he purch.tf of 
an) p'lriton ool let* Ihan one aeO.

nirGrrerat't Ti.wn»hip of Itid Ab ut 
5000>crcai-> th- •••«<H wett quarter of the luwn- 
• hip, » reaervrd from aale. I be lerma ol tale 
will be ca-h, nr ou« futinh in cash, and the reii. 
due in annual lniulmenl>, mti'Uclorily it cure tl, 
with inleresi on the nmnuni nf raeb in»(almrnl 
'•'im Ihe il«y of "ile. Thin Tnwntbip of land »d 
t'liining the Ci'y »f Ttllarnnee; and, in rrft-ret" t 
to lnc..|i y, hetllh fnllneta »f climate, ffriluy and 
'<1.pli«ii> of aoil lo 'hi- culture ot ^iRar, ant< cot* 
»n. n unrquaDeri by any other To»n»hip of laod 

in h« 1 eintory ol Florida.
ROBRHT W. WILLIAMS.

TallabtMC*. Oct. 19lb, 1834.
nov 37—dec 11

A TEACHER WANTED. 
Gentleman who can come recommended 
at ti competent instructor in all Ihe bran 

ches ofau English education, will bear of an 
•ligible siVuation by applying to

SAMUEL T. KEMP,
at the Trappe. 

March 96 3vf

1"HE firo> ofFLYNN &. FOUWTAlN,w»» 
(his day dissolved by mutual content—all 

persons indebted to the late firm will tn»ko 
payment to J«mes H. Fountain, who it (he 
only person atnborised to receipt for the tarn*. 

JOHN FLYNN, 
JAS H. FOUNTAIN. 

Hillsbornugh, March 13th, 1889. 
N. B All penona having claims agBiOlt (•>• 

nhove mentioned firm will present (hem to tb* 
subscriber.

JAMES H. 
march 39

1clH
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second article of the treaty, thirteen thousand 
dollars.

To curry into effe.ct the Mipulation* of thu 
treaty with thn Potatvaltamies of IHP Pniirie., 
of twentieth.October, ono thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty two; ratified twenty-first Jan 
nary, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
three: ,

For payment of the limited annuity, per 
third article, fifteen thousand dollars.

For Hie payment of the annuities stipulated 
for in the same article, to wit: To Billy 
Caldwell, six hundred dollars. To Alexander 
Robinson, two hundred dollars. To Pierre 
Leclerc, two hundred dollars.

AAJTHLOltlTTT.
LAWS OF THEUNITED STATES

PASSED AT THE 2ND. SESSION 22SD. COHOHESB 

[PUBLIC N» 22.]
AN ACT making appropriations to carry in 

(o effect certain lodinn Treatie*, and for 
other purposes, for the year one thousand 
ei^ht hundred anil thirty three. 
lie it enacted by the Smale andJimucofRe 

pre$eiitatives nf the United Stales nf America, in 
Congress assembled, That (he following sums 
be, and ihe same are hereby appropriated, lo 
be paid out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the objects here 
inafter mentioned, that is to say: To carry 
irilo < fleet the stipulations^ Ihe Treaty with 
Ihe Winncbagoes of the fifteenth of Septem 
ber, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
two, lo wit.-

For payment of Ihe annuity provided for 
by the third at tide, ten thousand dollars.

For the purposes of education, provided for 
by Ihe fourth article, ten thousand dollars. 

For support of agriculturists, for oxen and

For payment of Claims, per schedule an 
nexed to Ibe treaty, per fourth article, HIP 
sum of thirty thousand seven hundreil and 
forlv six dollars..

I1 or payment for goods and horses purchased 
and delivered, per same articles, the sum ol 
forty five thousand dollars.

iMir the purelmsn of goods to be delivered, 
thirty thousand dollar*.

For payment to certain named Indians (or 
lost horses, same article, fourteen hundred 
dollars.

To carry into effect the stipulations of the> 
treaty with the Kickapoos. of twenty fount 
October, anil supplement of twenty sixth No 
vembcr one thousand eight hundred and thir 
ty-two:

For payment ofllio nnnuiiv for ono year, 
per third article, eighteen thousand dollars. . 

For erecting a .mill and clturen, per sixth 
article, three thousand sevfn hundred dollars. 

For support of a blacksmith and assistant, 
and for iron, steel and tools, per fifth article, 
one thousand dollars.

For (ho support of a school, and purchase 
of bojks.pcr seventh article, live hundred dol 
lars.

For the, purchasing of farming utensils, per 
eighth article, three thousand dollars.

For expense of agricultural labor and im 
provements, per ninth article, four thousand 
dollars.

For payment in merchandize and cash, per 
eleven In arlicl", six thousand dollars.

For expense of transportation and subsis 
tence, and one years supply of provisions per 
eleventh article, twenty seven thousand nine 
hundred dollars.

For expense of running and making boun 
daries, per twelfth article, eight hundred dol 
lars. -

For the expenses of a deputation to view 
(he lands ceded, per fourteenth article, fire 
hundred dollars.

For furnUhini; cattle, hogs, and other slock, 
per tenth article, four thousand dollars.

To carry into effect the stipulations of the 
treaty with the Potawattamies of the W abash 
of twenty sixth October, one thousand eight

 um appropriated by Ihe act of t lentielb 
Muy, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, 
lour hundred dollars.

For expense of remov.'il and subsistence of 
©reek Indians, as stipulated in the eleventh 
article of the treaty of twenty fourth January i 
one Ihousind eight hundred and twenty six, 
in addition to former appropriations, lo pay 
claims allowed, us settled by the, Second Aud 
ilor, ceven thousand two hundred and sixty 
one dollars, forty four cents.

Fur payment of improvements on ceded 
Unds, a* stipulated in tho eleventh article of

Second Auditor, 
appropriations, nine

thousand three hundred dollars and seventy 
five cents. »

For payment of expenses incurred for pro 
visions, (ransportation.compHiisation to guards, 
and otljvr expenses attending the arrest of lo- 
way prisoners.in onu thousand eij;ht hundred 
twenty ninn, on the charge of murder com 
milled by them, mid not before provid.-d for,

said treaty, as setllled by the 
in audition to former anur

merer and I'aymastnV, seven thousand 
lars.

For hnilding a pay office and store at Ihe 
same Armory, for the preservation of models 

, r.ij, two Ibousatf! dollars. 
iil(ling a workshop for grinding and 
, at (he same Armory, six thousand

lepartment ofchemiatry, nine hundred dol 
ars.

Miscellaneous items and incidental expen- 
es of the academy, one thousand livti hundred 
ind seventy five dollars.

For conlingencies-of the army, ten thousand

dolUn.
For*enlarging and repairing the shop, for 

welding and boring musket barrels, ut the 
same^Vrmpry, fifteen hundred dollars.

Fop'arlditional machinery, at the same Ar 
mory. three thousand five hundred dollars.

For one steam engine of fifteen horse pow 
er, aObe same Armory, fifteen hudrcd dol 
lars

Fonbirty six double racks for placing arms 
in the. new arsenal, at the same Armory, five

ploughs, and other' agricultural implement* hundred und thirty-two:
per fifth article, two thousand five hundred 
dollars

For expense of removing lilac ksmith's shops, 
per sixlh article, Iwo hundred and fifty dol 
lars. .

For expense of rations per seventh article, 
six thousand dollars.

For payment of claims to certain mdividu 
als. per eighth article, one thousand and eigh 
ty-two dollurj and fifty cents.

For the purchase of tobacco, and for servi 
ce* of two physicians, per fifth article, five 
hundred and fifty dollars,

To carry into efl'ecl the stipulations of the 
Treaty »i(h (he Sacs and Foxes, of the (wen- 
ty-first September, one thousand eight bun 
drrd and thirty-two, to wit: For pnymhnt of 
the limited annuil. . provide..! fir by Ihe third 
article, twenty thousand dollars.

For fulfilling the stipulations fora black twenty dollars, 
smith and gunsmith, establishing a shop, and 
for piucliute of tobacco nnd salt, per fourlh 
article, onu thousand seven hundred and filly 
dollars.

For payment of Farnham and Davenport s 
claims for goods, acknowledged lo be due, per 
firth article, forty thousand dollars.

For fulfilling the stipulations in regard to 
subsistence, per tenth arlicle, seven thousand 
seven hundred and twenty four dollars.

To carry into effect the stiputaiions of the 
treaty with the Sluwanoes and Dclawan-s, of 
the. Dixtb October, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty two:

For the purchase of cattle, hoR». and other 
 lock for the Uelawares, and for assistance in 
agriculture, per second article, three thousand 
dollars. , . 

For expense of a person to attend their 
mill, and for repair*, per **mo article, live 
hundred dollars.

For the support of a school, per same arli 
cle, five bundled dollars.

For fulfilling the stipulations for payment ol 
certain debts, and for merchandize, nod cusi., 
per third  rticld, eighteen thousand dollars.

For fulfilling the stipulation (o (he Shawa- 
noca for cnah, clothing and horses, and to 
ward their expenses, alter removal, per fifth 
article, one thousand (even hundred dollars. 

For cosl of provisions lor one year after re 
moval, per dame article, the »um of eighteen 
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars

For annuities to Pallerson, Tawhee lalen 
and Nalconiing, during Iheir nalural lives, the 
sum of one hundred dollars each, three hun 
dred dollars. .

To carry into effect the stipulation* of the 
trealy with the. Kaskaskias and Peorias. of 
seventh October, ono thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-two:

For payment of the limited annuity, per fifth 
article, one (houaand eight hundred dollars.

For fulfilling the stipulations in the sixth 
arlicle of said iroaly, to wit: For payment to 
the Poorias in common with the Kaskaskias, 
sixteen hundred dollar*;

To the Kaskunkias, for lost horses and salt 
annuities, three hundred and fifty dollars.

To the Peotins, for iuiproveraciil*_oii thuir 
land*, Iwo hundred and fifty dollars.

For the purchase of slock (or Peona* and 
Kaskaskias four hundred dollars.

Fur carts, oxen and ploughs,for same, three 
hundred and fifty dollars.

For building lour log bouses, five hundred 
and lliirty dollars.

For assislance in agriculture, three hundred
dollars.

For agricultural implement*, and for iron 
and steel, fifty dollars

For the payment for goods delivered at trea-

For payment of Ihe limited annuity, 
third aiticle, twtmty thousand dollars.

per

For (he., payment of goods and hor»es pur 
chased and delivered, per same article, the 
sum of one hundred thousand dollars.

For purchase of goods lo be delivered pei 
sanv article, thir'y thousand dollars.

For the payment of claims, per wliednl

Ihn sum of one thousand and twenty three dol 
lars and thirty eight cents.

For expense of lor.a.'ing. surveying and 
hounding reservations for the Choctaws, uu 
der the. nineteen!.i mtic.l.- of the treaty of fif- 
ttenth JvtptcmOer one thousand einht hundred 
and thiity, not otherwise provided, fifteen 
hundred dollars.

Fi.r expenses of the Chicka'saw Agent, with 
a deputation of Indians to the seat of govern 
ment, on business relating to the trealy nrgo 
tinted with them, one thousand nix hundred 
and filiy dollars.

For Ihe expanse of a delegation from the 
Vcw Vork In.liaiis lo visit lireen Hay during 
lin summer of one thousand eight hundred 
tnd thirty three, for the purpose of surveying 
and dividing their lands with u view to future 
'migration, the sum ol one thousand eight hun- 
Ired and ninety dollars

For (lie eip, use ol removing Ihn remaining 
Shawanofs, being eight) two in number, from 
)hio, to Iheir lui'ls 'vest, one thousand six 
lundred and forly dollars.

Fur (lie exp.-iws 01'twelve prisoners of war 
of the Sac nnd Fox tribes, now in confinement, 
und lo be held as hoMages, under the, seventh 
article of Ihe trealy with (he. Sacs and Foxes, 
ol twenty first September, one thousand r.ight 
hundred and thirty t.vo, embracing ihe cost 
of provisions and clothing, compensation (o 
mi interpreter, and cost of removing them to 
a place where they may bo kept in safety, 
without being closelv confined, the sum of two 
thousand five hundred dollar*.

For Ihe expensi- of appraising tho improve 
ments abandoned l>y the Cuippewan, under 
(tie  ixlli iirdclc of i.ie Irenti of Sayioaw, of 
twenty lourtn Septemner, one thousand eight 
hundred and nmaccn, the sum of six hundred 
dollars

For payment for Iwo negroes, the properly 
of Ueoige Fields, l^lrgilly taken lioni the 
Broom, » Che.rokec C'liel, in tho fall of ihtr 
year one Ihonniinl eight huudred and thirteen, 
Uy a white citizen, seven hundred dollars.

For fxpen»e» of removing «nd subsisting 
Choclnw», Creeks, Chcrokecs, and Ohio In 
diuiis, as eslmiale.d for by the Commissary 
General of Sunitw etice. four hundred and »ev

dollars.
For Ihe national armories, three hundred

thousand one hundred dollars.
For the erection of twelve additional dwel 

ling-Louses for the workmen, al the Natinna 
Armory at Harper's Ferry, Virginia, cigh1 
thonsiiul six hundred dollars.

Fa- the repair and extension of Urn public 
n the Potomac river, from which (he 

. of water is obtained for the works o~f "words, sixteen 
said Armory, five thousand dollars. fifty dollars.

F»t the enlargement of Ihe canr.l,supplying 
(he water power of the puhlic works of Ihe 
saiirtVrmory, from the. Potomac dam. thirteen 
thousand four hundred und ninety-five dol 
lor*. '

F4r repairing the walls of four workshops 
at Ibe same Armory, fifteen hundred dollars

K*r constructing three new water wheels, 
and the machinery in the boring, turning, and 
stoijSnit; shops, and sinking Humps, at the «aid 
Arm»ry; eighf thousand four hundred dollars.

For completing the forging-shop, tilt-ham 
mer, ami m;w work shop, at the same Armo 
ry, tliirte.cn thousand three hundred dollars.

For Ihe purchase of one square acre of land, 
withllie improvement*, .adjoining «hc Arsenal 
near Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, three thousand 
fJvqHiunilred dollars.

For tlie purchase of forty five acre* of land 
adjoining Ihe Waiervhet Arsenal, New York, 
nin* Ihousand dollars.

For Ihe purchase of Ihe right to the water 
power on the She.nadoah river, for the use ol 
the-United Stales* rifle fac(ory which is estab 
liih:d on that river, four thousand six hun 
dirti dollars.

For (lie repairs of thn Spanish forl Marion 
a\ St. Augustine, und for reconstructing the 
Sffe Wall, to prevent the encroachment of (he 
son, at and near the same, twenty thousam 
dollars.

and sixty thousand dollars.
For (he armament of fortifications, one hun 

dred thousand dollars.
For the current expenses of Ihe ordnance 

service, sixty nine thousand IhrWllwidred 
dolhrs.

For arsenals, ninety six thousand five hun 
dred dollars.

For the recruiting service, tlrrty thousand 
nine hundred and filly two dollars, in addition 
to nn unexpended balance of twelve thousand 
dollirs.

For the contingent expenses of Ihe recruit 
ing service, sixteen Ihousand and forty four 
dollars, including an unexpended balance of 
cighl thousand five hundred doUar* on hand.

For (he purchase of accoutrements and
thousand seven hundred and

For ihe purchase of cannon, fourteen thou 
sand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

For payment of arms for mounted rangers, 
two thousand five hundred and ninety eight
dollars.

For the purchase of arms for South Caroli 
na, MX Ihousand one hundred und thirty one 
dollars.

For arrearages prior to the first day of Ju- 
y.onc thousand eight hundred and fifteen, 

payable, through (he Third Audi(or's office,
i^__ . i . * * ii

attached to (he treaty, per fourlh HI tide, the ) enty four thousand noil luirlee.n dollars. And

ive thousand dollar* 
To enable the Second

turns be, and Ihe same are hereby, appropria 
ted, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise. Appropriated; namely 

For a Fort on Throw's Neck, Er.st Hirer, 
New Yoik, twenty five thousand dilUr».

b or re-building Fort Delaware, Delaware 
river, fifty thousand -dollar*.

For a fort on Foster's Bank.Pensacola Har 
bor. l< lorida, twenty five thousand dollars.

tors fort on Grando Terre, Uarataria, Lou 
isiana, twenty five thousand dollars.

Approved, March 2, 1833. ,

[PUBLIC No. 27.]
AN ACT for improving the navigation of 

certain rivers in the Territories of Florida 
and Michigan, and for surveys, and for oili 
er purposes. '
Be it enacted by the Senate and Htmc of Re- 

presentaliees of the United Stales of America. 
inCongress assembled. That, for the purpose! 
of removing obstructions, and improving the 
navigation of certain rivers in the Territories 
of Florida and Michigan, the folbwing sums 
be, and they are hereby, appropriated, to be 
paid out of any money in the Treasury; to be 
expended under the direction of the President 
of the United States.

For removing obstructions in. and improv 
ing the invitation of the Escambia river, five 
thousand dollars

For improving the navigation ofOchloch- 
ney river, five thousand dollars

For improving the navigation of Choctaw- 
hao.hie rjyer, as recommended by the Post- 
muster General for the transportation of the 
mail from Pensacola to Tallahassee, five thou 
sand dollars.

Auditor to close (he

sum of sixty two thousand, three hundred and 
eighty two dollars.

Fur fulfilling the stipulations of the fifth 
article to wit: For rifles and aminunitics, two 
thousand three hundred and thirl) four dol-

thousand nine hundred
lars.

For blankets, two 
an<l sixteen dollars.

For expenses of transportation and subsia 
teuce, thirty three thousand three bundled and

For one years supply of provisions, sixty 
thousand right bundled and nine dollars.

For expense of erecting a saw mill, her 
sixth article, two thousand dollars.

To ciirry into effect the stipulations of the 
treaty with t'ot.iwuttamies of Indiana, of twen 
ty seventh Of tuber, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty two:

For ihn payment of Ihe limited annuity, per 
fourth article, fifteen thousand dollars.

For the payment of tc"ods and horses pur

tl.r sum ol ten thousand dollar* fur holdi.m' u 
treaty with the PolawaUamies, lor the e.Min- 
guishmenl of the.ir title to the remainder of 
their lands in Illinois

For cariying in o effect (he. stipulations of 
(lie treuty mill tit." >!  nominees of Pie eighth 
February, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty one, filly eight thousand six hundreil 
(lullais

For carrying into effect the stipulation* of 
the treaty with the Clitekusaws of twenty- 
eighth October, one thousand eiirht hundred 
and thirty two, to tie relunded out of the sale- 
of the.ir lands as provided for by said treaty.

For Ihe purchase of a site, and for creeling 
Quarters and barracks for the United Slates' 
trttops at Savannah, Georgia, thirty-live thou 
sand dollars

Sec -i And be it further enacted. That (ho 
Secretary ol War be, and he is hereby author- 
It'-d to apply to the purchase of the square 
Hereof land above mentioned, a sum not ex 
ceeding three thousand five hundred dollars, 
out of the proceeds arising from the sale of 
certain Kits ol'land at PiltshurgTT, Pennsylva 
nia* belonging to Ihe United States, which 
Any be disposed nf, under the provisions of 
Ihe net of Congress of Ibe second of August, 
oif,r thousand eight hundred and thirteen, 

proved, Maa-ch 2, 1833.

iccounts, under (ho ac( of (hird March, one 
thousand right hundred and twenty one, al 
lo*ing three months' gratuitous pay"to disban 
ded^ olficers and soldiers, fi/e hundred dollars. 

For arrearages of pay of curtain militia of 
the State of Missouri, called out hi one thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty nine, one 
thousand two hundred dollars.

For (he pay of Ihe militia of Illinois, Indi 
ana, Missouri, and Michigan, ordered into the 
service of (he United Slates during the last 
year, six hundred and thirty two thousand dol 
iars, In addition to the amount heretofore ap 
propriated for Ihe same purpose.

For completing barracks, quarters, and 
store houses, al Fort Crawford, eight thousand 
dollar*.

For completing barracks, quarter*, and 
store houses, at Fort Howard, ten thousand 
dollars.

For completing barracks, and erecting an 
ospilal al Baton Rouge, twenty five thousand 
ollars.
For making good a deficiency ofappropii 

lion for the erection of barracks at Fort Sev- 
r'n, Annapolis, three hundred dollars.
For the construction of a wharf at Fort Pre- 

>le, Portland, including the purchase of a kite, 
luce thousand seven hundred and seventy dol 
ars. i'

For repairing the wharf at Fort Independ 
ence, Boston, one thousand five hundred dol- "

For improving Ihe harbor at Chicago on 
Lake Michigan, twenty five thousand dollars.

For a survey of White and Saint Francis 
rivers in Ihe Territory of Arkansas, five hun 
dred dollars.

Approved, March 2, 1833.

[PUBLIC No 28J
AN ACT in relation to the Potomac Bridge. 

Be ii enacted by the Servile and House of Ht- 
pnstntatives <f the United States of America in. 
Congress assembled. That so soon as the Pre 
sident of the United Slates shall decide on a 
plan for the erection of a bridge over Ihe Po- 
loraac river .M Washington, on or adjoining 
the site of the old bridge, the Secret ,ry of Ihe 
1 rcasury is hereby required to advertise for

[PUBLIC, No. 24.] 
AN ACT making appropriations for the sup 

port of tli<- Army for the yc:lr onu thuusum 
eight hundred and thirly-lhroe. 
Be it enacted by Ike Senate and House nf Re 

jiresentalives of Jhc United Stales iif America, ii 
assembled, 1'h.il, the following sums

chased, and delivered, per same urucle, thu 
turn of thirty two thousand dollars.

For the purchase of goods to be delivered, 
per same article, ten thousand dollars.

For the payment of e.lnims, per schedule 
attached to the treaty, per same arlicle. the 
sum of twenty one thousand seven hundred 
and twenty one dollars.

For the purchase of the section of land gran 
ted by the. treaty of Saint Joseph s, lo To-pe- 
naw koung. wile of Peter Langlois, per 
article, the «um of eight hundred dollars.

For the education of Indian youths of the 
Potawatlamie tribes, during the pleasure ol 
Congress, per same articles, two thousand 
dollars

To carry into efftct the stipulation of the 
treaty with the. Piankeshaws and Weas, of 
twenty ninth October, one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty two.

For the purchase of catda, hogs, and farm 
ing utensil* as an equivalent for salt annuities, 
and lost horses, for the Piaukcshaws, per 
third article, five huadred dollar*.

For expense of agricultural assistance anil 
improvements, per same article, tlie sum ol 
seven hundred and fifty dollirs.

The payment in merchandize and cash, per 
same arlicle, two hundred dollars.

For the purchase of cattle, hogs and farming 
utensils, as an equivalent for improvement! 
and lost horses, for the Wens, per fourth arti 
cle, five hundred dollars

For payment in merchandize and cash, per 
same article, two hundred dollars.

For assistance to the Wcas of Indiana, tc 
enable them to join the rest of (heir tribe, and 
for ono year's supply of provisions, per same 
article, the sum ol four thousand six hundrui 
und twelve dollars.

For Ihe support of a blacksmith's shop, Coj 
the benefit of the Piankeshaws, We.as, I'eorms 
and Kaskaskias, per fifth article, one thou 
sand dollars.

For cost of transporting the annuities, ag 
ricnltural implements and stuck, nnd for othe 
incidental expense* in fulfilment of the itfora 
said treaties, thu sum of fifteen Ihousand dol 
lars.

one hundred thousand <i
For carrying inlo effect the stipulations of

the trealy with the ^enecas We-l, of twenty
ninth December one Ihousand eight hiinilnn
und thirty two, to be refunded out of the sales

f their Units as provided for by said treaty,
our Ihousand dollars.

For payment to the Seneca* for lost horses 
nd other properly u* stipulated for by the 
uurth article of same treaty, one thousand 
"ollars.

For carrying into effect the stipulations of
lie Ireily with the Otlowas, of eighteenth
'Ybruary, one thousand eignt hundred unit
birty three, forly seven Ihouand four hundred

and forty dollars.
Sec. i And be it further enacted. That Ibe 

Secretary of War mall cause a valuation to 
e made of the buildings, improvements and 

other property, belonging (o thn American 
ioard of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 
ying within the limits nf the purchase made of 
he Choctaw Inhe of Indians at the Irenty of 
be Dancing Rabbit Creek, and after deduct 
ng liom the estimated value the. amount here 
tofore advanced by the United States towards 
Ihe aforesaid buildings and improvement* 
shall cause the residue to be. paid to IbeTms 
ees of (he said Hoard, out of any money in (lie 
Treasury not otherwise ipuropriated.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the 
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, shall 
»e, and the same i* hereby, appropriated, 
should the same be found necessary to defray 
he expenses of repressing the hostilities ol 
he Indians on Ihe Western frontier of the U 

nited Stales, out of any money in Ihe Treasu 
ry not otherwise appropriated.

A. STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

HU L. WHITE.
President of Ihe Senate pro tempore. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Approved, March 2, 1833.

removing, 
one thousand

ty, fight hundred dollars.
For assistance to Kaakaskia* in 

ami for one year's provn.ioi-3 
dollars.

To carry into effect the stipulation! of the 
treaty with the Appalachicola tribe, of ele- 
»enih Octoher, ono thousand eight hundred 
 nil thirty-two: , . '

  For payment to the Appalachicola tribe of
- Indiana, to be in full compensation for all 

expenses »f ^migration and subsistence, per

To enable the President to extinguish Indi 
an title within Ihe States of Indiana and (Hi 
nois, and Territory of Michigan, in addition 
to the sum appropriated ninth July lust, lore 
thousand eight hundred and seventy one dol
l»r*.

For expense* incurred in one thousand eigl: 
hundred and thirty-two, attending the adjust 
men! of the boundary line and other object 
referred to in (he first, second, and third arli 
cles of the treaty of Butte de» Mo'rts, ratifie 
twenty third Fohniaty, one thousand eigl 
hundred and twenty nine, in addition to tb

En
[PUBLIC. No. 23 ]

AN ACT making appropriations for the 
gineer and Ordnance Departments.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of 
Reiireteiitativu of the United States of America 
in Congress aitembled, That the follow inn 
sums be, und the same are hereby, appropria 
ted, out-of any money in (he Treasury nototh 
crwisc appropriated, namely:

For collecting the materials, and making 
(he preliminary arrangements, for (he construc 
tion of a fort on George's Island, Boston bar 
bor, Massachuscts, twenty five thousand dsl 
htrs.

For Ihe erection of a building for military 
and other exercises, at the United Slates' Mill 
tary Academy, West Point, six thousand dol 
lars.

For the erection of a chapel at the United 
Stales' Military Academy, West Point, ten 
thousand dollars

For the erection of two new dwelling hous 
es at the National Armory at Springfuld, 
Massachusetts, for tbc us* of (be Mutter ir-

tie, and the same are hcreliy, appropriated, ou 
ol any money in the Treasury nut otherwise 
appropriated for the. support of the army for the 
iear one tboiuand eight hundred and thirty 
Uilfle, viz.

For pay of the army and subsistence of of 
liccrs, one million three hundred and thirty 
six thousand six hundred and ninety-seven dol 
)»rs.

Fur forage of ollicnrs, fifty-four thousam 
tlireo hundred and thirty dollar*.

For clothing for servants of uUkers, twen 
four thousand dollars.

For nubiistence, exclusive of (hat of olliccr 
in addition to an unexpended balance of til 
teen thousand dollars, three hundred and eigh 
l) seven thousand dolhtrs.

For cIcMiing of the unny, camp equipage 
cooking utensils, and hospital furiiiluic, in nil 
ilitiou to material and clothing on hand, 
mounting (o tivetily thousand dollars, ttvo bun 
ilred und lilly sir thousand seven hundred an 
itxty three dollars.

For mcdu'Hl and hospital department thirl 
, D'- thousand dollar!).

For arrearages in the, »ame department dur 
in 1,; the year ono thousand eight hundred am 
thirty two, three thousand dollars.

For various expenses of the quarter ma: 
(. rs department, viz: fur fuel, forage, straw 
sialioncry, blanks, repairing officers' quarters 
liarrncks, store houses, and Hospitals; for e 
reeling temporary cantonments and gun lion 

'.I; for rant of quarters, bture houses, an 
<nds: for postage of letters on public service 

for expenses of courts martial, including com 
jjensalion of judge advocates, members, an 
fitnesses; lor extra pay to soldiers employe 
on extra labor, under Ibe act of March secon 
one thousand eight hundred and ninttren; an 
for expenses ut expresses, escorts tb paymas 
ters, and other contingencies to quartermas 
ter's departments ttvo hundred and forty thou 
sand dollars.

For transportation officeis' baggage; and 
allowance for (ravel in lieu of tr.'innportation, 
and for per diem allowance to olhcers on to- 
pographicnl duty, fifty three thousand dollars. 

For transportation of clothing, nulinislence, 
ordnance, »nd of lead from the. mines, and for 
transportation of the army and funds for pay 
of the. army, including the several contiiigen 
cies and items of expenditure at Ihe several 
station* and garrisons usually estimated under 
the head of transportation of (he army, onu 
hundred and twelve thousand dollars.

For defraying the expenses of the board of 
visitors at West Point, two twousand dollars. 

For fuel, forage, stationery, printing, trans 
portation, and postage, for the military acad 
emy, eight thousand live hundred dollars.

For repairs, improvements, and expenses of 
buildings, grounds, roads, wharf, and bout, at 
West Point, four thousand dollars.

For pay of adjutant's nnd quartermaster's 
clerk, nine hundred dollars.

For increase and expenses of the library, 
fourteen hundred dollar*.

For philosophical apparatus, eight hundred 
and ninety dollars.

For models of department of engineering, 
six hundred dollars.

For models for the drawing department, re 
pair* of instruments for (tin mathematical da 
parlment, apparatus and contingencies for the

giving, at least, thirty day*'contracts, after 
notice.

Sic. 2. And be it further enacted; That to 
wards the construction of ton said bridge, tho 
sum of two hundred thousand dollars is here 
by appropriated, to be p*id out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
in «ucli sums, and al such. (ime*. as may be 
agreed qn by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
and the contractor or contractors, who shall 
[ive (o (h« said Secretary (tlisfactory stcuri- 
y for the faithful performance of the contract.

Approved, March 2, 1833.

For repairing the wharfat Fort Washing 
ion, on the PolQmae, oneVtousaod five buu- 
dred dollar*.  

For repairing ihe wharf at Fort Moullrie 
Charleston, one thousand five 'hundred dol 
lurs.

For the purchase of ground adjoining For 
Trumbull, New London, four hundred dol 
lars.

For the erection of a store house and sta 
ble on the public lot at Pitlsburgb, five thou 
sand dollars.

For the purchase of the ground af Key

AN ACT
[PoBLic No. 29.] 

to improve the navigation of the
Poioniac river between Georgetown and 
Alexandria, and for other purp set. 
Be \t enacted by Ihe Senate and }louse of Rt- 

presentatioes of the United HtutttnJ America in 
Congress assembled, That in order to-oid the 
citizens of Georgetown in removing the ob 
struction (o Iheir navigation, by causing the 
cut already made through Ibe bar, below tbo 
town to be enlarged and deepened; and for the> 
further purpose of enabling them to make 
n free turnpike road to Ibe district line on Ihe 
Virginia side of the river, and to purchase of 
the presenl proprietors, and make forever free, 
the bridge over the Little Falls of Poloruao 
river, the sum of one hundred and fifty thou-

West, on which the barracks and quarters [ sand dollars be and (he same i* hereby, ap- 
are erected, three thousand two hundred dol ! preprinted, to be paid out of any money in tho

Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
bto 2. And be it further enacted, That the 

said sum shall lie paid, from lime lo time, by 
Ihe Secretary of the Treasury, to the order 
of the Corporation of Georgetown, in such 
sums as to enable the said Corporation (o ef 
fect (ho purposes aforesaid. .

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That be 
fore (he said sum be paid over to the; said 
Corporation, it shall pass an ordinance lo 
make said road and bridge free, and lo bo

lars.
For the pure babe of land at Fort Uraliot, 

onu thousand six hundred dollars.
To make good a deficiency of a former ap 

propriation tor Ihe building of a wharf at Fort 
McHcnry, ninety dollars and forty cciKs.

For repairing and extending the levees, se 
curing the works at Fort Jackson, Miasissip 
pi, and for improving the store rooms and 
mng izine, four thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary of War be authorized, at hisdiscre- 
(inn, out oMhe moneys appropriated by this, 
or any fornlor act, for the payment of the mi 
litia ordered into the service of (lie United 
Slate;), according lo law, during the last year, 
to allow and pay to the district paymasters of 
(he army of the United States employed in 
making such payments, a commission on the 
sums respectively paid by them, not exceed 
ing one per centum upon the amounts.

Approved, March 2, 1833.

[PUBLIC, No 25.]
AN ACT (o explain und amend Ihe act lo al 

ter and amend the several arts imposing du 
lies on imports passed July fourteenth, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty (no, »o 
far as relates lo Hardware, and certain man 
ufacturea of Copper and Brass, and other 
articles.
Be it enacted by tlic Sennle and Flmise of Re 

prescntulives uftlie United Stutts oJ'Anuricn, in 
Congress assembled. That (he provisos of the 
tenth und twelfth clauses of the second section 
of the act to alter and amend the several acts 
imposing duties on imports, passed July four 
teenth, eighteen hundred and thirty two, be, 
and tho same are hereby, suspended until the 
first day of June, eighteen hundred and thirty 
four.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, to 
much of the act to niter and amend (he sever 
ul act* imposing duties ou imports, passed Ju 
ly the fourteenth eighteen hundred and thirty 
two, as repeals the duties heretofore levied on 
copper bottoms cut round, and copper hot-

tho edge, and still boltbms 
turned upon the edge, and

louis raised to 
cut round and
parts thereof, and on copper plates or sheets, 
weighing more than thirty four ounces per 
square, loot, commonly called braziers cop 
per, and on tobacco leaves, or unmanufac(ur- 
od. bo, and the samu is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That no 
thing contained in Ihe net, of the fourteenth of 
July, eighteen hundred and thirty two, to al 
ter and amend Ihe severil act* imposing du 
ties on imports, shall be so construed us (oau 
Ihorize the exemption, from the payment of 
duty on sheet and rolled brass, but the same 
shall be charged with the payment of a duty 
of twenty five per centum :id valorem.

APPROVED, March 2. 1833.

AN ACT making npproprialions for the erec
(ion of certain Fortifications. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House, of 
Representatives if tlie United Stutcs ufAmen 
ca in Congress luscniLlci!, That tho following

kept in repair by said Corporation forever. 
Approved, March 2,1833.

[Puui-ic No. 30.]
AN ACT in addition lo the. Art for the grad 

ual improvement of the Navy of the United 
Stales.
Be it enacted by Ike Senate and }{ovsc of Re 

presentatives oftlte United Slates of America in 
Cnngicss assembled. That lor the gradual im 
provement of the Navy of the United Stales, 
the sum of live hundred thousand dollars, out of 
any money in Ihe Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, annually, for six years, from nnd 
after the third day of March, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three, when the present ap 
propriation expires

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted. That tho 
President of ihe United Mute* be, and he i* 
hereby authorized and empowered to cause the 
above mentioned appropriation (o be applied, 
as directed and prescribed by Ihe ncl of the 
third of March, eighteen hundred und twenty 
seven, (o which this is in addition, (be provis 
ions whereof are hereby, continued in force 
for Ihe term xbove mentioned, and to be ap 
plied also to the purchase of other necessary 
materials a* well us timber suitable for tbo 
construction of veiselr of war.

Sec. 3. And be itjurlher enacted. That, in 
addition (n (he provisions now in force on the 
subject of the live oak growing on the public 
lands, it shall be the duly of all collectors of 
the customs within Ihe Territory pi Florida, 
nnd the.States of Alabama, Mississippi, and 
Louisiana, beforo allowing a clearance to any 
vessel laden in wholu or in part with live oak 
timber, to ascertain satisfactorily that such 
limber was cut from private lands, or. if front 
public ones, by consent of the Navy Depart 
ment. And it is hereby inndo the duty of all 
officers of the customs, und of (hi* land offi 
cers within said Territory and Statas, (ocaus* 
prosecutions lo be seasonably instituted against 
all persons known lo be guilty of depredation* 
on, or injuries to, the hte oak growing ou too 
public land*.

Approved, March 2. 1833.

[ PUBLIC No 31 ]
AN ACT to improve the condition of the non 

commissioned officer* and priv»le» ol <!i« 
Army of the United Stale*, and to prevent 
desertion. .
lie it enacted by the SatattandHauttofRtprt- 

scittativet oj the L'nited Volt* </ duunca tn- 
< 'unicress assembled. That from nnd afirr 10 
passage of this act, all enUilmtnti ia tb« uaf

••.':„•• 1
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of the ITmle.! Slate-. sS^'.l br for Ibrrc yf-ar«: 
and that the moi,:mY|nv ofthe non '' imml * 
M-ui<-d otUreis and soldiers sh:ill be «« lollO>»«. 

to each servant major. q.iart e rin.i«trr 
.nd chi. f mnii-i-vi. »i*t"Cn dollar-, 

to tl,.- fi.-l *.Tu«a.,l ol . rmiipaov.lifleen ..O 
lars lo ,11 oilier servants. t»el» e doll.u* ea< n, 
tneaeh :.rtili.-er. ten d-.IUrs locachcorp >r.l.- 
li 'lit dullirs, am! to each mu*-:cian >no priv-.ie 
s I'IT, >i< dVlars and Ih.t all eiili^tmcn's in 
Ihe .Marine Corps, shall be for f.'ir \r.\n; and 
that ihe monthly pay -of (he non com ut-sion 
e 1 olficers and noldiets in said rorp-. shall be 
as fuif-»vs,iiz: (o each sergeant major an«l 
n la'ermuler sergeant seventeen dollars to 
the drum m.jor. fi'V tnaj ir. the Orderly trr 
grants of posts, and first s-rgeanls of guards 
at sen. sixteen -lolhr* each; lo al other ser 
grants, thirteen dollars; lo each corporal, nine 
djllar.; l.i each nvu.ci.m. tight dollars; and to 
each private, seven doll-its.

Sec 2 .ltd be it further enafted. That, 0-ie 
dollar ofthe mntilhiy pay ol c»eiy musicHn 
and private soldier, sh ill be retained unlil the 
expiration of Ihe two fir«t years of lli<-ir enlist 

.ftienl, when ea.ch shall rereivethe twenty four 
  to lirs retain-d pav, which shall have so ac 
cruet!: frotiJcd. He shall have served honest 
ly and faithfully lhat portion of Ihe term ol 
hi« fir-t enlistment:

S. c. '. .Ind be itfiirtlvr enacted, Thai, ev 
«ry able uodier) musician or private soldier, 
who miy re enlist into his company or regi 
m'% nt, within two months befor- , or one montt 
after, Ihe expiration of his terra of srrvice, -hil 
reo-i-e i«o months extra pay, besides th^ paj 
and other allowances which may be due to 
him on account of Ihe unexpired period ufany 
enlistment

See. 4 .Jurf be it furthrr enacted, That ev 
«ry able bodied musician or soldier, who shall 
re enlist into his company or regiment, as spe 
cilied in Ibr third section of this act, shall re 
ceive his full pay, at Ihc rale of six dollars per 
month, withoul any temporary deduclioi 
therefrom.

SEC. 5. .Ind lie it further enacted, Tha 
1)3 premium ID ollicers, for enlisting recruits 
nor bounties to recruits for enlisting, shall be 
allowed after Ihe passage of this act.

MKC. 6 And be il further enacted, Tbat no 
person who has been convicted of any crmu 
n il offence, shall be enlisted into Ihe army of 
tlin United Sta'e'.

Stc. 7. A.ul be it further enacted, I'hnt the 
seventh section of the act, entitled "An acl 
in.king further provision for the armv of lh" 
Uoited .Stales," p.ssc.l on -uteenth M <y, one 
thousand eight hundred and twelve, be, and 
the same is hereby, repealed, so far as it ap 
plies lo any enli-ted soldier, who shall be con 
virted by a general court manul ol the 
of deseriioti. . 

Approved, March 2. 183S.

For payment of a Inlanec do.: tlic comniis 
oner under the act of third Mar>-li, one. Ihou- 

and eigbl hundred ;md twenty live, for ina 
ing o-ii a road to Ihe conlim-s of New M"*'- 
o. one iliousind five humircd ami four d°l - 
.ir-. and filly four cents

Fr>r liiil'rajing the ex|>en5es iiieJ'.Vntal lo
ii'king eliminations and survey* under the 
acl of the thirtieth of Apri', one tnn-isand eight 
imiidred and tiventy four, twenlv five thousand 
.lull ir«.

For payment of balance d'le Jo*eph C. 
Brown, fur running Ihe western bound try ol 
the Siale of Missouri, one hundred and forty 
dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it fnrHirr enacted. That the 
Secretary of \V..r be, and i' hereby, authori/.- 
e I. by and with the appr ihition oi the Presi 
detil of Ihe I'nile.d State* to change Hie luca 
lion oi Hie route of the Cumberland ro id, near 
Cumberland and Wills' mountain, according 
loth* survrv and report thernon of Captain 
Delafield. of the corps ol Engineers.

Approved, March -', ltf-33.

Front the Oaltinvire Amrfican April 0. 
LVI'EST FROM ENGLAND.

The tine 1 1 p Spl n.lid, Captain Fish, came 
up from Liverpool yesterday morning The 
.-ditors of the American are indebted to Ihe 
politeness of Captain F for Liverpool paper." 
lo the 4lh and London lo Ihe 3d of March, 
inclusive.

The proceedings of Parliament, and partic 
ularly those, in reference lo ihe affairs of Ire 
land, form 'he leading topic of interest in Ihe 
papers before us. The Irish Supprej-iou Bill 
WHS taken up in the House of Commons on 
the 27'h February, and discussed on thai «nd 
Ihe two following days. The pressure of 
speclatars in the lobbies of Ihe House nf Com 
mons had never been so greal since the discus 
sion un the corn bill. The order lo clear the 
lobbies a division being expected could not 
he carried into effect by the ollicers of the 
lloose.

Rumors of dimension in Ihe British Cabi 
net had bem afloat, but the London Court 
Journal intimates that they are unfounded 
On Id* other hand, the following paragraph 
I'roin Ihe London Standard ofthe 2d March, 
speaks with confidence thai looks al least as 
if ils editor had good ground for his assertion

It will be observed thit the Globe and Cour 
ier have contradicted what we m-ntioned on 
Thursday, of Lord Althorpe's having tendered

perctde the nece.sMly of re»ort)ii;r,, li "court* 
martial" a sentiment tint w is ve* loudly 
and generally cheered. Mr D. Wl Harvey 
strongly condemned the bill, and declared 
thai, if passed, twelve months would not elapse 
before a similar 'measure, for England wuuM 
IIB allemiifed. Tie contended, that a lorv 
mini't'y, instructed by ih.-irpasterrors, w u'd 
constilu'e > belter adinini-draiion than lhat 
winch c;iuld propose so .lele-table »,bill, or 
experiment, us (he. one licfore Ihe bouse.  
Lord J R.JSS I defended the -trill -Mr. II 
Grattan oj>p iscd it. The Attorney (General 
supp T'ed il. Afler a vnry able speAri from 
Sir II. Peel, and seveml members, th.e ques 
tion of adjournment was moved, taffl fhe.re 
were divisions on il, but Ihe question frits lost 
Mr. Lloyd spoke «i »omr length, an4'amidst 
much confu-ion; after whii-h the adjournm-nt 
w.is again moved. The Chancellor of th- 
Excliequer acquiesced in it, and the debale 
wa, adjoinned till Monday Some ednversa 
t on afterwards took place, and the hope was 
expressed that Ihe debate would be concluded 
on that day. n

In ihe House of Lords on Ihe 28tl\ Februa 
ry, (he trials .(Ireland) bill Ihe" measure Ihal 
gives (he power lo change Ihe venue, Was n a I 
.1 third limn, and passed.

POLAND. The, latest intelligence from

day morning, a (mart shock was felt, and dur 
ing lhat day and night there were several, 
'light. It is gratifying to be enabled to state 
that all (he places uf public worship, both on 
the forenoon nnd evening of Sunday, were 
thronged with immense congregations, among 
whom was a considerable number ofthe low 
cr orders, whose minds seemed deeply ira 
pressed with the awful violation all imploring 
thai God, who in the midst of his judgments, 
al'vays exarciies his attribute of rnercj!

Oi Monday morning about half past llirte, 
.m.tber severe shock was fell, and.from lhat 
time (here having been several slighl sh'^ts, 
making a period of seven nighls and seven 
days from the commencement of these appall 
ing occurrences. The sea, during the whol   
period, was much agitated; there was a swell 
from Ibe southward, and the noise from th' 
sea, as well as thai which preceded Ihe shock-

From the j\cw York Gasetle, April 10. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The Editors of the Gazette received yester 
day by the arrival of Ihe i-hin Mary Rowland. 
Captain Aiken, Liverpool papers of Ihe 8lh, 
and London papers of the 7th ult. Such of 
their contents as possess interest, will be seen 
by our ex<racts.

The violent gales on the English Coast the 
beginning of March, had proved very disas 
trous to Ihe shipping. The shores were cov 
ered with piece* of wrecks, particles of car 
goes, &c. We see no nolice of Ihe loss of A- 
merican vessels.

Mr. Clay's'bill, and the proceedings of Con 
gress, which went out in the North America, 
appear in the English papers, with a variety 
of rem-trks and conclusions none of which 
havn been eiacllv realized; but the majority 
of (he London editor lean towards Ihe belief

this ill fated country is contained in the fol 
toning article

Since ihe press in Germany is under the se 
vere ponlrol of KusMa, Austria, ami Prussia. 
no information from Poland can be.'dblainrd 
hut with the greatest ilitliculty. I most ai!d 
that Ihe Russian government takes the great 
eat care llmt its cruel ukase shouldfipt be 
kno«n in foreign countries. I find, hatosver. 
die means of informing you that the establish 
merit of the mint and its steam engine have 
been carried away to St Petersburgh, that the 
prisons are still full, .ind the fate of theiinpri 
suned is not as yet known. Every, ttjjng in 
dicates gre.lt poverty in the RWian fidances. 
The increase of (axes, and the corifnonlion*. 
without waiting for Ihe sentence of lbe,-coiirls, 
i* going on with greater vigour. Prince' t'/ir 
lonski's magnificent country se.at at l*ulway 
has been announced in th>! Warsaw oewspa 
per an conli<o ilcil, and olT>-red for sale; and in 
Volhynia and Podolia ill-- confiscations .are al 
most general, without paying the mortgages 
on those estates. Tin: sysli IB ol Irans^anU 
lion continues to carry away to Siberu and

rctiqnation Notwithstanding this contra 
diction, we still believe, that Lord Allhorpe 
lid on Tuesday tender his resignation, and 
further that Ibis resignation was neither abso 
utely accepted nor absolutely refused, and 

tha 1 now his lordship hold office merely pro 
visionally. Lord Brougham and Mr. Stanley 
being the only two ministers firm in their pla 
ces

The latest Continental advices are thus al 
luded lo in Ihe Sland.trd ofthe -2-1 ult.

Lo.tuon, March 2.
We have rece.ived, by special expre.M, Ihe 

Paris journal and our private le.llers of yester- 
(erday. From these we have some facts of 
greal interest and importance; thn first in in 
ler'st, probably, is, that Viscount Chateau 
briand, the editors of the Q'lotidiennc, Ga 
zette de France, Courier <le ('Europe, mid 
some other royalists, who had been made the 
ohj >ct« oi a stale prosecution, for writing in 
behalf of the Duchess ofBerri, bad been ac 
quilted.

An express bns arrived this morning from 
Holland, bringing Ihe prices of Dutch stock 
about S S per cent, higher Th: new Dutch 
AmhassidiH- was expecled >o embark, to day, 
Ibr Eugl-nd; and letters from persons of great

For a pier'head at Cunningbam creek, O-|respecta> ilily stale that Dutch nff..irs are * 
bio. five hundred dollars. 1 length Uk-ly to be amicably ailj'isn-ii

F.ir completing th» removal of obstructions I Prnipeclt of Peace in Europe -The Austrian 
 t the mouth of Ashufmla creek, Ohio, three I nnd French troops respectively are about to 
thousand four hundmd dollars. I be withdrawn from Ihe Roman Stales. The 

F.ir uoruplrtin* ihe impr >v»menl of thr. bar-1 Austrian army, particularly as respects the 
bor of Presque Isle, Pennsylvania, six Ihou-1 Bohemian regiment*, is on the point of being 
sand dollars. I considerably reduced The guarrisonufMay 

For comple'ing the pier at the mouth ofjence is to be forthwith placed on Ihe peace 
Bnllilo harb.ir, New York, Ihirly one Ihou I establishment.

.i.) seve,n hundred dollars. I &/>a/it'</i Colanici —The parent country,   un 
Fur improving the enlr-aueu of Genesee riv 1 der the lll>eral and enlightened auspices of th 

er, .Vew York, tifn r-i thousand dollars. I Qneen-resent, will, il is said, acknowledge Ih 
For re:uoving o'lstrur.lions at the mouth of [independence of all her ancient possessions i 
^ Nodus bay. New York, tifteen thousand [ the Weslern hemisphere Cuba, ofcoursi 

dollars.

[Pl'BLIC -No 31]
AN ACT ranking appropriations for carrying

on certain works heretofore commenced for
Iho improvement of harbors am) rivers; and,
also, for continuing and rnptiiinj; tnu Cum
berlaml road, and certain Territori if road'.
lie it enacted by the tiriuilc nnd Ihiiine of He-

prctcntittwa nft/tf (Jititcd .Stairs if .imerica in
Congress luitinLlcd, That itie lollnwi .g sums
of money be, and Ihe same are hereby, appro
pmtod for carrying o i or com >lelin^ certain
works and roads heretofore coinine ic -d, to be
p. .id out of any in m-y in the Treasury not

For earning "n the Delaware hreakw-iter, 
two liumlr-il and seven y too n>and do'Urs

Kor removiug » sim! bar at the mouth of 
Jilirk river, Ohio, two thousand lour hun Ireil

Ihe Caucusus the peasants and the small gen 
try. The meaiiiiu which provoked the whole 
population was the viola 1 ion of the cbu/ch of

with

For completing the pier and mole, at Oswn 
go. New Yoik, eighl thousand four hundred 
doiUrs.

For the completion of the breakwater at 
the mouth nt the M'-rritn.ick river, four thou 
sand nine hundred

For repairing Plymouth Beach, lix hundred 
doiUrs.

F ir Ihe breakwater at Ilyanis, M.imchu 
 etu. tire lliont ind dyll ir«.

For impiov'mg thn harmrs of N-w Castle. 
Marcus Hook, Chester, and Port Penn, in the 
Ij'Unare, f-iur tbou»and dollirs

For carrying on the improvemi-nt of Ocra 
cocke inl I. North Carolina, sixteeu 
seven bnu.lred doll\rs.

For improving Cape l-Var river, below Wil 
nun^lon. North Carolina, twenty ei^ht thu 
sand dollars

For ini|>ro»ing the navigation ofthe. Ohio 
Mi'so'iri and Mitsitsippi rivers, fifty Ihatisai.d 
do lars.

For continuing the road frnm I): troil to 
Sagnnaw bav, littei n thoosaml dollars

For completing the. itiijirovem. nt of Saint 
Marks ruer nnd h.rborin Floridi, in 
lion lo the unexpended b:i'a'ice of former ap 
proprialions, one thousand live hundred dol 
lars.

For (he road from Detroit to Grand river 
of Lake Michigan, twenty five Ihousand dol 
for*.

For continuing the rnad from Detroit lo 
wants Chic .ito, in thn Territory uf Michiga 
eight thousand dollar!

excrpted, which would benefit greaily b 
op ning a trade with the independent Slatei 

A meeting was held in Liverpool on the.'271 
February, adverse to Lord Grey'n bill of co 

rcion for Ireland. Il tvas numerously an 
r"spe.clably altende.d.and se.ei   inim.it-d vtil 
strong and il'-ci-ive feeling on the subji c 
In th'ce days upwards of thirteen thousam 

were attached to the petition adop 
Ird on the suliject.

The accounts from Turkey arn extronvlv 
coiiHicling, at Ibrahim Pacha is represented 
by some, of (he advices to entertain Ihe most 
pacific feelings; uhile on the other hind il u 
said he abstains from hostiliti-s »ith mo.-li 
impatience and regret. It seem" t ert.iin li.,w 
ever, that a six w. eks true" I. id been conclu 
il. d with the Porte, and thai the. farther sns 

iisiji) of hootilitirs, at the end of that 
p-noil. would i"-. regul ited by Ihe intermeili 
ale order* received from the Egyptians ruli-r 
I'h   French rlrnge d'All'urs at Co'Mi.-iiilino 

|il« had held a hi£li loin nnd I>ir.ihiui, tml

Chenstukow, held in the greatest veneration. 
'I'ln-re was in that church a miraculous jm i« 
of the holy Virgin. For many cenlune ,tc|jigs. 
princes, Ihe ii-i-allhy, and the poor. e«i/<u»d. 10 
th:it church their otl'erings 'n diamonds, g-)l'l. 
silver, and most rich exeotnt. It was respected 
during the invi«ions of Turks ami Tartars, 
but not by ll;e Uossians. That rich (reis'iie. 
amounting to million.", has been' roSbird and 
carried »wity to M. Peiermiurgli. 1 lie nnni 
dilation of the Roman Calh-:hc church,  tin: 
introduction of Ihe Greek schismatic r*li|ciO", 
  the total extinction of the P-il.sli nation is 
openly declared and sworn! Ih - must pro 
yoking circ'i/nsUnce' ii the and n'lly 
which the R issi.in governine.nl, 
tin;' these, barbarous crueliie»,^lenies and con 
Irtnlicts them in foreign m wsp.ip-rs.

LOJS nf the Klin Steamer — We regret 'O 
remark that the loss of the Kriu >|cin\ li.i^t 
i« rendered alni>-t certain by lh- ac^uuMs 
e.crived Ht Llovd's which Mate tli .1 she *.-.s 

en on the 'J'llli ul(..jn great di»tr-ss nboi.l 
0 miles from Lundy Inland, l>j thi- City ol 
V.turford sleann-r, who coull render no .a 
slanec The crew ol thn lirin .v<-re sifih i!> 
in aOerrroon of thai d.M in the -ig^uiK. ma 

iing signals with their hats, ml the ^ \'- 
'i ginR in (he s. a. I'ail f iin- wrt-ek h t 

icen V7i»hfd ashoie in the Uiilisti Chtnnil. 
I is supposed that there wtre nol I'Sslh.i'i 
linety persona on board, all whom h ivc p- r 

cil
Two Infitnti tuiifcii like tl'.c Sinmc. c 7'iffi/is. 

  A ^iii'_'nl,ir ex injili (if inoiistruM. > .s niiw 
n L. union, nt Falcon Squat'.-, unit li ,3 hr-en 

i-een by Sir A. Cooper,, wnh maiiv oine.nlis 
linguished memln-rs of thu piofibsuin.it will 

shortly exhibited to pi|i>'ic Men. 'Plus 
monster was born lately at (Cxiter. and pr-- 
sents Mvo (indies united iiy tin- alidome.ii A 
in all -ucti caii:s, thu sex it thn same in boih 
li is feminine in tins

of earthquake, resemlded the firing of cannon that all would be amicably settled [as it has
or the murmuring of distant thunder. Yes
terday m irning. the'sea became perfectly
calm, and we were blessed with a few light
showers of rain after which about half past
nine o'clock, a smart shock was felt, and at
ten last night and four this morning, there
was a slight shock, and during Ihe I ist night,
wt- bad a few light showers of rain. We were
again much alarmed by a smart shock, about
eleven o'clock this forenoon.

The injury done to the Buildings in Basse 
ierre n rery great there is scarcely « stone 
building or store we think, that has not been 
injured m some degree; and several old walls 
and chimneys have, been thrown down. The 
Church. Ihe Wrsle.yan Chapel, the Jail, the 
Cuslom House, the Reading Room the Tav 
crn, have all received damage, and several 
private dwelling Houses have been so shaken 
as to cause the walls (o separate in many pla 
ces. The Parish Church of Si. Thomas, Mid
die Is! ind, has suffered materially.

The works on several of the Estates have
'icen much rent particularly on the Spring
Lodge, Oltley's (Cayon.) and Olives Estates.
wjlh many others that we have not yet hud an
accurate account of; ami several chimneys,
and walls were thrown down.

A considerable quantity of bottled liquor
was destroyed, by the first shock of earth
quake the value, supposed to be some hun
 '.red pounds sterling.

At no period since the awful visitation of
1797, when a dreadful convulsion in South
America, destroyed many cities, and buried
m the ruins some thousand* of persons, and
which was severely fell here, have such se
vere shocKs been remembered in this Island. 
We remember m tny shocks which caune.d tt 
momentary alarm, hut no injury was sustain 
ed, and there was no repetition of them, sous 
to create any apprehension.

The shocks of earthquake, we understand. 
wen; sciiMlily f-lt al N--VIS At Antigua, il is 
staled, they were very slight By _lhe Mail 
Moat fr -ra St. Thomas, and 'Purloin, we learn. 
'but at those Islands they were not at all fe.lt.'

From the Mtilaii. Daily Chronicle, v

EARTHQUAKE IX THE WEST IX
DIES.

FROM DOMINICA  The sr.hr .Yiiomi. Cup! 
LumiucK, arrived at ibis pr-r« v. <i«r.|.-.r, fr«ni 
Dominica, via 'I'mks l-l.nd. Capl. L Iri- 
favored us with ihe Colonist of the former 
place, of Ihe Plh till. Tut only article ol 
news we observe in (his pijier, js a d-ifitiVd 
account of a number oI'Mm L of eiir'iiqii k"i 
whi'-h h:ive lieen f. It n' Si (.hrislopii r«, nnd 
ihroti^huiit the M-in I, and \\hich Imve bi-e.n 
heretofore noticed i,y ariivals at olhor |>or!s.
The articlu fo'i.ijws.   Char. Cow.

SI. C'nru(o///i4r  The inhubitnn's of this 
tortii. a .it indeed of Ih" Island gen-r.i! , h*ve 
been kept in n diradful state of nl-rr.i .ind 
anxieiy -inec Fruhty night last, ik.- filh of Feb

 yen intimated that this ^ov.-riinent would 
i ike blrong measures in favor ol'th«- Sul'an, 
ivere In-driven to Cnrlher exlri-iiiiti-s. P-w 
erty and sickness pre«Mil»d. it is Hnid, in the 
Egyptian camp, lull lli.tt was not iik-ly to h.ivi 
been the ease, w lile Ibrdum ei>iiunuitd ,nl 
ve se or even indifferent lo n<-/oliitiin

A London paper ofthe jd oil n-itii >-s n ie 
port tin; Hi-.'urary of whirl) is !i i -v<-i ratlini 
do'ihtlul that the ij.iestion of the KiM IIUJM 

nm;ianv's charter it to bH settled on tin: lot 
lowinu terms:

Three or five yeiirs aro to hn given lo
For pa)ing Ihe b.tlurir.r. du* (he rommission- Company lo «vind up Ihcir icfiu'ils. 'nit (he

«r for surveying and making I ho road Iro-n trad* is at one.e to be. thrown entirely open;
Piaimnce hay to inlerseclthe road to Cbi- t ie eomnvrci.l capital is to go towards the

cago, within (he Territory of Michigan, six 
hundred and eight dollars and sixty seven 
cents.

For making Ihe said road, fifteen thousand 
'dollars

For completing Ihe improvement of the in 
land channel between Saint M ivy's an.l ,-MHH 
John's in Florida, nine lhoii~and dollars.

For Ih" completion of the removal nf ab
 trU'.-tions in the harbor and riv.-r Appilachi- 
cola.in Florida, according to the report and 
estimate of the engineer, Lieulennnl Long, 
eight thousand »even huadr^d Uojlars. inclu 
ding the uneX|i«mled Mppropnalion of last 
year.

1 For repairing ibo Cumberland roa'l east of 
the Ohici, one hundred and twenty livi- thuu
 and dollars.

F->r continiiinglhe Cumberland road in O 
bio west of 2am kviUe, one hundred and tbir 
ly thuus.nd dollars.

For continuing the Cumberland road in 
Ihe State of Indiana, one hundred Ihouyam; 
doll n.

Kir continuing Ihe Curnhrrland road in 111 
no's sev. ntv thousand dollar!).

For repairs of Ihe Cumberland rnad in Vir 
giiii-i, ttiiriy four thousand four hundred und 
forty Uullars.

liquidation ofthe liidi.iu -lebl; the territorial 
l>osses«ions are lorrmiin in the hands ol ihe 
Company; th^ dividends of the proprietors ire
10 be secured upon Ihn tuiritorii-s ol India for
11 rerlain number ofyniir» (ten is mentioned) 
and then the rapital i* to be paid oil ..I
tin; directors arc lo be reduced to twelve, ttu-.

rn iry. by an anlul and «pi>!-'li,ig visitation nf 
Ditiin-Providence. On Friday night, a lew 
mimites alter 80 clock, a tremendous shook 
of E .i-thquake. resfniMing ralbrr a violnnt cx- 
plo^i .n. «as fell here, an.l such WHS i's.forc-' 
ami violence, and lung conlinu»tion. as lo cre 
ate th.- most fearful anxiety in the minds of nil 
inr tlii-ir saletv, iimtant destruction being no 
.rebrnilvd This «a» succerde.d, soon «ru-r, 

b   wo more khocks, of slight duration. onJ a 
b.ul nine o'clock, another severe shock 'w»s 
nxpei.i«newl nearly as Severn as the lirst: »nd 
during the whole of (hut night, with little ces 
ftaiion,thri shocks continued to agitatetl<e town. 
mid to increase the alarm and fnars of the t«r 
i ilied inhabitants, several of whom left thrir 
aliodes (o escape (la- imminent danger. wlrch 
from the rocking of (he houses, particular!* 
HIM stone buildings, they were threatened wnh 
and remained in Ihn open streets until morn 
ing many others quilled (heir houses and r«: 
paired to Uio fields.

The distressing cries and deafening screech 
M of the iilTiighted negroes Ihe terror o 
families who hastily assembled together th 
shriek* of Ihe. prison*!* in Jail, whose v<.lr»-

.
ATROCIOUS MURDER.   Passengers 

from U irdenlo*n, N J. in the steam boat ye»- 
t-rday morning, brought the thrilling inti-lli 
genea lhat a most singular, untnoked for, und 
inh'iman murde.r had been perpetrated in that 
place., by a young -nan nam il Jo'-l Clou-^h. 
upon (be person of Mr". Mary Hamilton, -m 
esliimblr* ynu-ig wid-i>v lady, consort ol the 
Ule llr H iinillon. It appears tll.i' Clough
  irtil been fur some 'ime a lioar.ler in the. house 
of Million L'tiigslfeth, Mrs H.'s father, at
 he corner ol the >lam street and the roa>t 
le.'ling to Trenton, wherr Mrs. H. al-o resi' 
d- d; m thn course of which time, Clouyh luiil 
finned an trd'-nt attachment to Mrs. H nnd 
n pra'eilly offered to wed h'-r. She, in the 
m-aii'iine, lioAever, had fxvoii-e I a rival sui' 
o . a luglily re-.p»ctal.lnriliz- n j| Biiid'-nt'iwn 
and it becime rumuuied that ire lung Hi y
 \O'ild be united. 1'hii v> is t j > mueh lor the 
u.iforlunalo Clough. At-out twelve days ago. 
he I<T| B/>rilentowii ;md went lo New York.; 
r. turned on Th irsday, n.id on Saturday leig" 
ing si. knrss, reiiied lo his ronm. and ih s 
prevailed upon (he lady to enter bis apart 
iie.nl, under Ihe expectation of administering 

relief; when he suddenly apraug up, seized her 
by Ihe arm, drer/ H dagger, and threaten, d 
her wi>h instant death il she refused lo mirry 
mm She did refuse, and he instantly slut) 
tied her; and before, her screams brought n» 
»iilaiiC'', he had inflicted eleven wounds op. .11 
her, each on« of which would have probabh 
killed herl A gentleman hearing hear «-ri--.s 
ru-he ' up -t.iirs. j'lst as she had broke from 
Ih" d"iii n s grasp and Was d sfe.ndmg them 
tm- nl '!.. ( pushing from hi-r m m'li and wounds! 
>he I' 1 !! into his iirms. and was thus carried 
i ito !:.  p.ii lour h' low She live.d about n mi 
..UIK. Curing which, she told her mother \vhu 
'lad won nV-J bur, and \vby il Was done, ..nil 

led
On examination, it WAS found that the wen 

  on had entered hnr heart three times; seven 
time; in her ridn, breaking a rib, and oi.ce in 
vlit- left arm, which was also broken!

M; -. Clough. we le-rf», has parents or other 
relations, residing soun-ivhere in England, and 
ran hitherto borne an u.isiillind an.l amiable 
eh irac.ter. .lie h.is been an extensive comr«c

been ]
Talleyrand was busy at the English foreign 

olfi -e, on Ihe Ctb ult. His movements are 
watched, and every step he takes operates 
upon the funds.

A Brussels article of March 1, says Ihal offi 
cial intelligence hail reached that city, that 
Iho Russian Envoy to Alexandria hi* sue 
creded in obtaining an order from Mehemel 
Ali, to stay Iho hostile movements of Ibrahim 
Pacha.

1 hn Queen of (lie French, with the Duke 
of Orleans and the two elder Princesses, were 
expected at Brussels on the 10th.

Th-re was a rumor al Brussels uf a defensive 
alliance between France, England and Spain 
One of ihe results of the arrangement to be 
thai (he Cortes' debt lo be placed in activity 

Tne most perfect tranquilily pervaded Ma 
drid and the whole of Spain at Ihc latest 
dites.

The French papers were occupied will 
speculations in regard to the nfftirs of the 
Duchess de Berry, but we galher nothing o 
a definite character from them.

The Earl of Dudley died at Norwood on 
the 5th of March, aged 5i. The Earldom 
and the Viscounties of Dudley and Ward diet 
with his Lordship. The Baronies of Wan 
and Dudley go, with an entailed estate of a 
bout 4.0001. per annum, to his cousin, tin 
Rev. Humble, Ward. The Earl Settled th 
rest of his estate to the value of 80,0001. pe 
annum, on the eldest son of Mr. Humbl 
Ward.

The answer of Ihe King of Holland to th 
English and Fren.-h note signed by Lor 
Palmerston and Prince Talleyrand, has beei 
received It isa very longdocum.-nt, bu doe. 
not throw much light upon Ihe, sulje.cl in dis 
pule. It is however, distinguished by a rath 
er more conciliatory spirit. Sanguine expec 
tations are formed lhat the mission of M. De 
del will hasten Ihe immediate agreemenl wit 
Greal Britain and France, alter which (h 
sanslion ofthe oilier three powers will lollou 
in course.

Ministers have it in contemplation to in 
crease the number of English

it was not; at the snme time he i m . 
lored that body not to loose this opportunity 
'settling the question, feeling persuaded that 

ervilo war must result from delay.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer after. 

vards, in a Committee of VVnys and Mean* 
roposed the continuation of the sugar duiic.-' 
'he proposition called forlh a good deal oi' 
ouvers.ition. hut it was eventually carried 
pposilion being threatened on the bringing 
p of lie report, which is lo take place to day
The Solicitor General brought in four Bills 

elatiye to Law Reform, which were read a 
rst time and ordered to be rend a second tiinr. 
n Wednesday riext. The House adjourned

Noah Pease Folger, formerly .from Ndn- 
ucket, whose attempt lo kill Mr Mellish \'n 
10 street* of London we formerly noticed 
as been fully committed for trial, the evi! 
lence of insanity being insufficient for his d c . 
i-nce.

king provision for (he increase by a diuunu 
t on of ihe incomes uf two or three ofthe tar 
gest sees.

The Editor* of Ihe Commercial Advertiser 
iru indebted to Captain A'km for tiles ofLon 
don papers to the 7th of March, aud Liver- 
p-Ol ol the 8th.

ENGLAND.
Wttl India Qursiioit —In the House of Com 

mons on ihe Ji- U ol February in answer .u it 
qii«sli«n whether the Government contempla 
ted any Uleusurr fur tiiO abolition of negro 
•Invery. Ib- CbmreJIor of the Encliequrr TV 
plied, that al present he could not give any 
precise answer

lu the House, of Lords on the 6lh of March, 
Lord SutK-Id prt sculed two petitions on the 
subject of Slavery in Ihn \V.:5 i India Colonies 
ind said that he had several more in reserve, 
which he should defer the presentation of un 
til a greater number ol the Lords were pren 
ent He thought the period had arrived in 
which negi-o slavery must he finally abolished 
in the UrHi-h Dominion*.

In the House ul' Commons the morning hu 
siuess was again occupied with v.iri'd and 
lengthened discussions on Ihe presentation ol 
petitions namely, on the observance of the
5.uhaih. und on the motives of those who for 
warded petitions on the non residence ol 
the clergy on the Irish coercive- measures,
6..:. Il was agiin remarked thai little pro 
gress had been made witli the presentation ol

From the Montreal Herald, April 3. 
The family and friends of Ibe lamented 

rdung lady, Mrs. Dewey, attended her mortal 
emains to the silent lomb. yesterday inorn- 
ng. amid the sympathies and deep commis 

eration ofa most numerous assemblage of our 
citizens who attended her funeral. A your." 
ady. in the prime of youth and health and 
oveliness; a bride of only Iwo short months 

confiding, with endeared affection, in her 
lushand; reque-ting his forgiveness of her 
Friend*/ by her last brealh, heaved 'from a 
broken heart, and while gasping on the bor 
ders ot the grave; by that husband, has been 
sent suddenly, in the day* when life has the 
most of love and happiness, lo the bar of the 
tudgo of us all. We contemplate such a 
scene with awe and terror; and feel (he neces- 
sity in the all-wise dispensations of our Great 
Crealor, appointing a Judgement Day where 
in He will adjust all things. Dewey ha* 
been arrested and committed to gaol at Platls- 
burg. New York. It appears (bat after ho 
had cut his wife's throat, be proceeded to the 
carter's, in order to tell him lo gel ready, and 
appointed him a place where he ordered him 
to wail; but on returning home lo obtain his 
trunk, in which were his clothes anil money, 
turning from St. Vincent st. into St. Paul 
street, he saw a crowd around his door, anil 
immediately ran back, jumped into the sleigh, 
and proceeded with the utmost haste to cross 
the river. On Ihe route he exchanged hii 
cloak for a capot. and purchased Ihe eem'ure 
of the carter, alleging hn was in difficulties 
with his creditors. The person who purcha 
sed hi- cloak observed to him there were 
marks of blood on il; he said they were not 
the nv.irk« of blood, hut of red paint.*a pot nf 
whirl! IIP had broken a few days before. At 
Champlain, he did not go to his relatives', but 
slopped at a lavrrn, asked for a gla&j olT- 
qoor. which was put before him; he rose adn 
I. fl il untouched, went to thn bar and asked 
for another, and drank it off; asked for sup 
per and bed, and went immediately to his 
room; on entering, blew mil the light, arc! 
walked Ihn room all night Next morning 
the tavern keep, r gave him a letter of intro 
duction lo his brother, who also kept a tavern 
Ht Pittsburgh, to which plnce he walked, 
hired himssll to him as bar keeper, and filled 
Ihe situation till last Sunday morning, when a 
letter was received by the landlord.staling Ihe 
circumstances, and that Ihe young man »i'h 
him was Ihe individual accused The letter 
was imiut-dia ely read aloud in the presence 
of Dewey and si veral other persons, inhabi 
tants of Pittsburgh, when hn confessed he 
was the man, and was subsequently cotBtnit- 
twl lo prison.

owing lo ihe discussions lhat aru3e 
on them. There were 415 mimes on Ibr 
S,i mker'.n napc.r, bui only oouie, 80 hud been 
disposed of.

In Ihe evening session, Lord Sandon, pro- 
s n led a petition on the subject of Uie trade 
with Brazil, complaining of tin- restrictions up 
on it, and praying for th.-ir removal.

Mr BtiNNKT. .it tiie evening Hitting, moved 
commit lee of inquiry inlo thn allegations

Fiont the Baltimore American. 
^ The Cholera al Havana.—'Hit schooner Fan 

Fan. at it.is port yesterday from Havana, 
brings advices lo (he 24ih ult The U a it-He 
stales th <t the accounts received by her rep 
resent the piogr  of the Cholera as truly sip- 
palling. F.onilbe24ib of February till the 2 -lib 
ol Mjieh,>t'e<houiiind(1,000 whiles, and 4,- 
OOU l.|:.ck-,/ bad died of Ihe disease utiJ 
on the dak before the sailing ofthe Fan Fan, 
ftee hundred penons are slated to have been 
taken off. aiid nearl) ihe same number had 
been buried each day for several days previ 
ously. The Captain General has issued an 
oi er, that nil iho artillery shall be fired at 
sunn*.- each day, in ihe hope of purifying the 
almuspher*. The Board of Health of Havana 
have issued an ordsr prohibiting Ihe sale, by 
Ihe Apothecaries, of any medicines under Ihe 
name of specifics for Ihe cure of the Cholera. 
Several of the Apothecaries have offered to 
furnish medicines gratis lo (he poor, 'lie 
Superintendents ol the Ho-piinls make the 
 ..ime complaints which were urged in this 
counlrf, us to the patients being brought lo 
Ihe Uospit..ls in Ihe last stage of the disorder, 
and absolutely incurable.

Since Ihe above was in type we hare r«« 
rteived Ihe following letter, datedIbr i

ol .! peliti,,,, iruin the Inhabitants of Liverpool I " "HAVANA. March 23d, 4833. 
complaining of the corruption exercised there The Cholera is making such ravag,', among 
at the elections, Stc. After a very ojttended our nomilalion lhat h,,.in».. u .7J£. "«li5

IRELAND.
With Ihe commencement of the. five o'clock 

sitting begun the Imrd debiue on the (pea 
lion, thai the disturbances' siiprvnsion (I'-e|,,ndj 
bill lie read the first lime. Mr'. H. But .er 
opened the resumed discussion, iiiainl.iinmg 
Ih-.xt no adequale grounds were laid for the 
bill, nnd that Ihe existing powers Hnd liivs 
ought to be tried betorn such extraordinary 
powers as were now asked we rn demanded 
Sir George Grey «Hid, he should give his r<- 
lurlant content to Ibis bill; hut he did so lie 
. iiuse lie believed it was abso|i|t,.|y requi-ile 
to strengthen the hands of Ihe Government. 
If a like case could arise in Kngland. «v n 
(lie possibility of which hn could not admit, 
he should, in such ease, be prepated to sup 
port a similar measure for Enehnd. Win, 
respect to Ihe provisions oftHe hi I, however 
hi-, expressed an anxious hope tha , in Ihe com 

] roittcc, some means might be {dcrbed, to su-

were di«lincily heard among the coiifus-on. 
calling for merrv by releasing th-m  had KIKV 
an ell'ect as baffles all descrii.tion!- the si'un 
tim of all in fact can be better conceive. I thiin 
 lescribedl Early on Ihe morning" of Satur' 
day, some morn nhoeks were fell; hut (tiej 
having ceased for a few hours, Ihe te.mir bUB ''

tor for «ton.! work on Rtil Runds, and wa-
rrcmlv ongigi'd on the, Camden and Amboy
tiil Road, »t 'Bordentown. After he com

milled the rash net, he swallowed a quantity
ol laudanum he h»d prepared, with Ihe hope
f destroying his o'vn life; but a medical pro
ess soon frustrated tli it part of hi-" purpose,
nd he w.is secured and eiimtnitled to Mount
•lully juil, to »wut hi* trj.<l H! the next Court.

N*w VOKK April 9.
FROM CONS.YNTINOPLE DiRKUT   

V letter from Constantinople ol lh- £ltt Jan 
i:iry, received Ly the Henry E--kford.in no 
icing Ihe defeat ofthe Turkish arm) by Ibrn- 
lirn P.icb', on the -JSin December, an ac 
count of whicl) has already been published. 

"This news ha- thrown tvery thing 
in this city into iinreriainly, and even seems 
io threaten the overthrow ol the Oitoman Em- 
pin-, as 'In' continued wars for some, (ime past 
hive completely exhausted the country ol 
men and money II >vill be impossible for the 
Turkish govrrnmi'iil lo get an other nrmy c.< 
pi-|. ofmaki g any further n-Msiance to tin 
.dva ine 01° the Egyptians. Phe.re is no late 
news from Ibrahim P icha since his late victo 
ry, but it is reported he only waits for rein 

on this oily, 
in market is small, and 

Inive advanced to 8 40 to a.GU.

. very 
discussion, the original motion was iigreed to.

ENGLISH AHD FRENCH l<nnops.~~'l he Min 
istry of England havo pruposed to lix thn in 
come of (he Arch bishops of Ireland at <£10,OUO 
Tne French Chamber of Deputies h.ive just 
fixed the stipend of the Archbishop if Paris 
'hn Catholic Primate of France, at £5,000 
franc*, or exact!) ^1,000.

IRISH SUPPRESSION BILL.
This bill was intruducod lo thu House of

Commons on theii7ih of February. It wa» 
advocated by thn Ministers and others, and 
wirmly opposed MS a death blow tu the con 
stitution by Mr. bhiel, Mr. O'Connrll, Mr 
Cobbed, Mr itul'ver. and others. The <l< 
Imln conliuued five days, when a division took 
place, and there appeared for Ihe first reading 
 iu'ti, against il 81) majority for Ministers. 
377 The bill WHS then read a first lime, and 
ordered lu be read again un Ihe 8th of iMarcn 

Mr. O'Conm-ll iuquiied whether the Irish 
Church Reform bill .vas likely tu bo inlroduc 
ml lliis week. The Chanci-llur of the Exche 
qlier replied in the, allirm ilivo. His Lordship 
wits understood lo state, in answer to a qnes 
lion from Mr Hume, that n bill on thfl kubjec' 
of the law of debtor and creditor, in con»e 
qurnce of the report of a Committee d years 
ngo, was under consideration. 
' .The Chancellor of lh<* Exchequer, said, in

our population lhat business is almost   ...., 
suspended and Ibe clerk* in commercial hous 
es, brokers, cirl men, launchme.n and d*y la 
bourers are unwilling lo work Our daily list 
of deaths, publicly kiunnt. falls not far short iif 
500, but il is sup;iosed that the number is 
(jrehter. Strangers are not permitted lo go 
outside the walls, lest they/ should ditcovu- tha 
mortality.

One individual has lost 50 out of 200 slaves, 
and nearly the whole black population has 
been Attacked.

Wn r.annot change our quotations of product, 
since our hat,for during the existencj of the 
pestilence which, we hope will be of short du 
ration, prices must be nominal

London I p*r ct. discount, U. S. 10 per rt. 
discount Uills abundant, no takers-erea 
Mexican dollars urn I per cent discount agaiiut 
Doubloons at thu fictitious value of f 17."

inhabitants had in some measure 
unlil iiboul 4 o'clock; in ihe interval 61 M  * 
seconds, each look place, the la»t very HI-V.-H- 
an.l about as violent as the *ccnnd «evere shock 
on the njghl preceding. This ronew.-il.ilv ; .1 
lirm  Ihe stores, which had been opened ire '  
immediately r.losrd   and some of thn i. h ,"' 
ants went on board the vessels in Ihe harbor, 
preferring lo trust (heir safely lo tin- uncertain 
waves, rather than to remain .on shore, ron 
sidoring Ihe latter mure unsnfe.; others pre 
paring to follow their example, if shocks ron- 
'inui-d. No other was felt until about 8 a 
night, and another at four in thn morning ol
Sunday. About a quarter after six on Sou |'

All the opium in market h,i» henn t>knn at 
108 piastres per cheque, nnd (here i» no* now 
.« single cnsr even i.< -econd hands." Oat.

  t)»«m.,.i,. Ky., March 16. 
Expedition fur LHieria —On Wednesday l;i»l 

thirteen tnatuunitted i(avei left this place f 
Louisville, from (hence lo embark, »ilh oth 
( migrants from the Stale, for Ibe Weslen 
co.,»l of Africa. About eighteen months ago 
ttin Society at this place was only able lo sen 
one emigrant, Murk Green, who has wrilt .. 
ti Mr L«wis W. Green, his former mast- r, 
jnd his friends, th»t tin is free and happy, an.l 
iioes not wish to return lo this country. Now 
i in Soeicly his sent thirteen, the expenses of 
< hnm she bat paid, chiefly, from her owa

The Editor ofthe Nationul Gizette gives the 
following rxiracl fiom u letter ofa recent dale, 
writlen al Rume, Italy   Mtlimtal (Tt) Ban 
ner.

• Bishop England is in high estimation here, 
though some weeks ago he got into a lillle dif 
ficulty, in consequence o! something which he 
uttered in a sermon delivered by him at (he re 
quest of the Americans thru in Runi'-, upon

reasury

could nol state wuen there was likely lo b. 
anr report from Ihe Pour Laws' Commission 
eis; ImUie wo.ild-Jearn, if possible, from tin- 
Cumin:s*ionen.

Mr. F Bux>on corrected an erroneous im 
pr ssio it what had resulted from 'omurk- 
oi fie M iq.usol'Chindosoii a , revious .light. 
Mr B.IX.OII miu he had not withdrawn h s 
notice ̂ respecting the abolition of negro slavr 
ry. 1'he original notice was conditional, to 
d pend on' the proceedings of Ministers: i-
h-y proposed no measure, he should not a 

b ndon his motion. He declared that no moa- 
sore would heeffeclive that did not propose en 
lire and immediate abolition of oogro slay, r
lie. observed thai it was rumoured there 
w.* no end of Ihe negolinTion* between lh
vtmisters und the Wavt India body; he trust'd 

I such wai not llie fact he lud tdmo reatoafoi

the occasion ol ceremonies being peifo med 
for Charles Carrol! of Carroltun. A few uf 
the sentiments wern rathur too Ain«rie«n for 
tie ears of an Eiiglif hmiin among his audi 
ence by whom u distortc.1 account' of Ihem 
was reported to Ihe Holy office as I think it 
iscallod. and an mvestigaljon took place, which, 
however terminated in the Bishop's favor."

AVERY.  The trial ofEphraim K. Avery 
will commence at Newport on Monday the 
6th day of May next.

We learn from Ihe Salem Register, that Jo 
seph S Cabot, Esq. of lh.ul town, the unsuc 
cessful J ickson candidate for Congress in that 
District, has benn appointed by the President 
a Commissioner lo settle the Neapolitan rlaiu >f 
one of the gentlemen before appointed bumf 
declined tecring.
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  SLOW A«D EASY."   We think it well to 
say, that the interesting standing paragraph or 
the Gazette, about the Slow and Easj Mail, 
was omitted on Saturday,   doubtless through 

inadvertence.

THE MAILS We take pleasure in ex 
tracting the following from the Philadelphia 
U- S. Gxzette. Testimony, from such a chan 
nel as this, will have more weight with a dis 
cerning public, than all the malicious denun 
ciations that so freely flow through;!'16 "com 
mon itteen" of the opposition, against the 
Post ollice Department, and its energetic bend.

It is worthy of observation that the size and 
weight of the mails are now, probably, double 
u.hat they were in 1819, and that this increas 

  cd speed, has b«<:n gained under such contin 
ually increasing disadvantages.

THE POST OFFICE.
Mr Editor We have heard for some time 

past, continual and clamorous complaints a- 
(tout the tardiness and irregularity of the mails. 
Hiving been actively engaged in the internal 
trade of the country for fourteen years t am 
enabled by reference to my letters to furnish 
the following statement; shewing the improve 
ments made in this department during that 
time. 1 have received more than $3.°00.000 
in bank notes, checks and drafts since 181'J, 
and have never lost a dollar or a letter by mis 
carriage.
Fr mi Cincinnati to Pkilatlelphia. 
In IS19 the mail was carried in from 16 to 20 days

'« tl 41 It

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT. 
AKTIIUU MiDDi.j'TON.Jr. ol'South Carolina, 

to be Secretory of the Legation of tlie United 
States at Madrid, in (be place of Charles i>. 
YValsb, removed.

The Right Honorable Sir CHARLES RICH 
ARD VAUQHAN, His Britannic Majesty's Kn 
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenopoteii 
(iary, having just returned from a visit to 
England, and resumed the exercise of his func 
tions, was, on Monday the 8th instant, pre 
sented anew to the President, in bis ollicial 
character, by the Secretary ol State.

On Saturday, (he titb instant, Don JOSE 
MARIA MONTOYA, late Charge d'Affaires of the 
United Mexican Slates near this Government, 
who has been called to  thcr duties in the ser 
vice of his country, delivered his letters ol re 
call, and took leave of the President and Se 
cretary ot State; and on Thursday th« llth 
instant, Don AUOBSTINC YTDKBIUE delivered 
to the Secretary of State his credentials as llie 
succetor of Don J. M. Montoya, and was re 
ceived by this government, as the Charge d'- 
Aduires of the United Mexican States.  Globe

BALTIMORE PRICES.

Wheat, white, per bushel
Do. best red 

Do. onl. to good (Md.) 
Corn, white, 
Do. yellow, 
Rye 
Oats

April 12, 1833. 
$1 20 a 1 25 

1 15 a 1 19 
1 05 a 1 15 

C9 a 70 
71 
68 
4088 a

IB-JO
1821
1822

.1323
1824
1825

   12 to 20 "

• « 11 to 1 7"
  » 11 to 14" 
< « 10 to lii " 

" 10 to 12 " 
. " 8 to 1.1" 
f  ' 8 to 10"
     8 to 10" 
i <« 7 to 10 " 
i « 5 to 9" 

^From JVew Orleans lo Philadelphia. 
In 1822 the iruiU was carried in from I

1925
1826

!8-i7 
I8i8 
1829 
18JO 
1831

1828

1830
1831
1832

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. The RBV. THO 
MAS H. STOUKTON, is expected to preach in the 
Methodist Protestant Church, in this town, on 
Wednesday (to morrow) evening,Hi early can 
die light.

HE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
friend* and the public generally, that he 

Mill carries on the BAKING BUSINESS in 
its various branches at the old stand, where 
he is ready to supply his customer* with all 
tbe article* in his line on accommodating 
terms.

He would likewise notify them that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a fresh it 
sortment ol GROCERIES, CONFECTION 
ARIES, FRUITS. NUTS. TOYS, AND 
FANCY ARTICLES, which added to his 
former stork, makes hi* variety complete; and 
having selected them with creat care and at 
tcntioii, he confidently offers them to his 
friends.on terms wbich he hopes will bethought 
reasonable.

He has also just received and ia now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment f 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH ABE:
Family Bblrs, 'Burks' Theolojrieal 
Polyglot! pocket do. «  Dictionary, 
Polyglott Testament*, Jllollins' Ancient His 
Conmon Prayer, J tory. 
Methodist Hvmns, <Josephus,

' Cook's Voyage*,Potestant do.
Protestant' History United States.

\ li:...___ _r f__i._j
Methodist

do. i> History of England, 
Evidences of Christi-J Life of Girard,

unity, £ Voung Man's Own 
<    Book,

Ladie'* Own 
Book,

Watson's Apology, 
Watson's V\r*ley, /Young

,i i, ag .   
a a it a*
18 to 30 "  
UtoiZS"* 
18 to 20     
18 to 23 
14to 18 
14 to 18

' M1K ANNNALMEETING ofthf rVma.e 
JL Bible Society will beheld in the. Church 

at Easfon, on MONDAY, the 22d of.\piil. 
11 o'clock should the weather be such as 
to make it impossible for tbe distant members 
to attend, the meeting will be deferred until 
Wednesday 24th.

It is expected (hat an address will be deliv 
ered, and the m- mbers in particular are re 
quested to attend, whilst nil who IVel an in 
terest in the Society are respectfully invited.

Metlmitist Di«cipline,
.Methodist Protestant > Paraditf L««t,

do. <» Night Thoughts, 
Uenson's Fletcher, J Course of Time.

'Vicar of Wakelield.
A quantity of School Bookt and T^ Bookt 
Also a variety of Blank Bookt fy Stationery. 
Tbe Subscriber feel* grateful lo his friend* 

for i he pa'ronace they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve, begs a contin 
uation of their f.i> OMrs

FREDERICK P. NIND- 
EaMon, April 16 eow3w

AND LEATHER. •'
r I^HK Subscribers wish to purchase 150 
f Cords of TAN BARK for which they 

will pay Cash, or exchange for Leather.  
They also have on hand and constantly keep 
a central assortment of Upper and Sole LEA 
I'llEH, which they will sell on pleasing terras 
for Cash, Hides, Bark or Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & Co. 
apiil 16 Cw

' 'HE Co-partnership heretofore existing; 
.M. between the subscribers, under the firm 

of SAMUEL MULL1KIN & CO is this day 
dissolved by loutuul consenl; those indebted 
will please make payment to Samuel Mulli 
kin, who is authorised to receive the same. 

JOS. TUCKEtt, 
SAM'L MULLIKIN.

Baltimore, April 9th, 1833.
SAMUEL MULLIKIN begs leave to re 

turn Ins thanks to his friends and customers in 
general tor the liberal encouragement he has 
received from them, and hopes by his strict 
attention to business to merit a continuance of 
:heir patronage.

He may be. found at the old stand. No. 6 
Muiket hpace, formerly occupied by Mr. Jo 
seph Tucker, where be now bus on iiand an 
assortment of SPRING GOODS, to which he 
respectfully invites the attention of the pub 
lie S. M.

april 11 16 4w

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue nfan order of tbe Orphans'Court 

6fT«1bol county will be sold at Public 
Vendue on THURSDAY the 26th day of the 
present month, (Apiil) at Perry Hall, the late 
residence of Dr. John Rogers, deceased all the 
personal estate of said deceased, consisting of 
household and Kitchen Furniture,

CASH SALE.
THE Rev. THOMAS H STOCKTON. 

being about to remove from the count), vull 
offer at Public Sale, on THURSDAY MOK 
NING, the ISlhinst at 10 o clock, at his res 
idence, adjoining ihn dwelling of Mr. Wil 
liam Vamlerfon!, sundry articles of 
HOUSEHOLD AND KUCHEN FURNI 

TURE.
Easton, April I6tb, 1833.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Tulbot county 

court, sitting as a court of Chancery, in 
the case of John Stevens, adm'r. of Thomns 
Pcrrin Smith, petitioner, deceased, against 
Benjamin Kemp.and Elizabeth his wife; Wil- 
linm Edmondson and Mary B. his wife and 
other* defendants; the subscriber as trustee 
will expose (o public sale to. (he highest bidder, 
on the premises, on TUESDAY the 7th day 
of May nest, between the hours of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. the lands and real 
estate of William Barton, deceased, as fol 
lows: the dwelling house, blacksmith shop, 
lot &.r. on Dover street in the town of Eas- 
lon, at present occupied by Mr. Wm B Phil 
lips the house and lot adjoining the above 
and occupied by Mr. Wm. Edmondson » 
small lot of ground near the "While Chim 
neys" also a lot or parcel of land, lying on 
the Dover road, opposite Dr. T Denny's farm, 
supposed to contain about fifteen acres. By 
the terms of tbe decree a credit of twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser or purchasers, giving bond with 
approved security to the Trustee as such, for 
the payment of the same with interest thereon 
from the day of sale till paid, 8ton the payment 
of (he purchase money with interest, and the 
ratification of the sale by the court, and not 
before, the -trustee is authorized to convey the 
lands and real estate aforesaid, to the purcha 
ser or purchaser*, free, clear and discharged 
from all claim of defendants and complainants, 
or either of them.

The creditors of Ihu Me William Barton 
are hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers, properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of Talbot county court, within six months 
from tbe day of sale, or they may otherwise 
be excluded from all benefit of the money or 
monies arising from the sale of (he lands and 
re*I estate of the said William Barton, late of 
Talbot county deceased.

JNO STEVENS, Trustee, 
april 9th 5vv

$20 REWARD
f X7ILL be given for information that will 
* * lead to the detection of (he villain or

villains who stole 2 pigs some few nights since
from the styi of

JOS. JEFFERSON. 
Who takei this opportunity again to warn

all blocks and such white persons as he ami
Mr. Hopkins have no knowledge of, against
trespases on his or Mr. Bullitt's premises.
He further otters employment to all white
labourers who want it. 

Easton. April 9. 3t

A LL persons having; claims agninst the es- 
 £». tate of Thomas W. Loockerman, ar* re 
quired to file them in tbe Register's office 
immediately.

DANIEL CHEEZUM, Adm'r.
ofTboi. W. Louckermao.. 

April 9th, 1833 3w

 Very teldom in less than 24 days.. 
The above statement is derived from letters 

received in July and January of each year. 
A MERCHANT.

Our County Court adjourned yesterday even 
ing, between five, and six o'clock, after a ses 
sion of eleven days. The session was prolong 
ed -ome. hours in the expectation that one or 
two witnesses, on the part of the Slate, would 
arrive from Baltimore in the steamboat (hat 
evening, their testimony having been deemed 
indispensable in the cause pending between 
tbe State and two individuals charged with, 
and presented for, passing connterfeit money 
on the Commercial and Farmers' Bank of Bal 
timore. Neither of them, however, appeared, 
notwithstanding the Court hud duly issued its 
mandate, which, it is presumed, must have 
been as duly served. The consequence is, the 
accused are reduced to the hard necessity of 
enduring the. misv.iir* of incarceration six 
months longer before they can be brought to 
trial than they would have been; or, what in 
the same thing, of giving bail which, though 
not excessive, it ia believed they cannot p>o 
dii'-e; and our county is saddled with the 
consequent expense.

At the above session of tho Court six per 
sons were sentenced to thu Penitentiary all 
for larceny, we believe. Cambridge Chren.

Appointment* by the Maryland Confirmee of 
(lie. Methodist I'rotatant Ctiurcli, for the en 
tuinsc ticelee moiilni: 

'Prerident— DR. JOHN S. Rersc, 
Baltimore—ISAi Uenkle, $1 Joim'f.

Frederick Slier, Old Town. 
Georgetown—Thomas H. Stockton. 
Alexandria— L«vi R. Reese. 
Mount Olivt—Dr. Daniel Davis. 
Takenwic/c  William Kesley. 
Prince WUliam— Daniel E Reese, Jr. 
j3nn« Arundel— Dr. W. W. Wallace, J. W 

Everson.Pipe Creek Isaac Webster, W.Sexsmilh. 
S/iifpeiuburir, R T. Boyd, one to lie sent 
Jtutiatla — Hugh Boyle one to be sent. 
\VMwntporl — W. C Pool, Josiah Varden. 
Reittertoien— Augustus Webster, Henry 

Mycrs.
Deer Creek—John W. Porter, B. Appleby. 
Talbot—Ch ,rle» W. Jacobs. 
Queen jjiwu William Collie

sent.Kent—James Hanion, James Crouso.
Caroline -Nicholas Doisey.
Sn»to HilJ and I'rinctu jJrw George D. 

Hambieton.
Dorcliater—Stephen Tayior.
The. next Conlerence is to be held at Alex 

andria, on the tirst Thursday of April, 1834.

FROM the subscriber on ihu 15th March. 
1883, JAMES MOft 1'ON.uliu was bound 

to me to learn the Blacksmith trade Any 
person taking up said boy, and delivering him 
to me, shall receive a reward of Ci cents, and 
all reasonable charges pni<l; and any person 
or persons harboring »aid bo> , or giving him 
employ, may expect to be deull with according 
to law, as I lorwarn all persous from harbor 
ing him at their peril.

WM. VANDERFORD. 
Easton, April 16th, 1833.

__
W ILL be paid tor the apprehension of our 

apprentice. JAMES HOPKINS. who 
obtained leave of us, under false pre.lenres, to 
visit his relations in Kaston. He it about 19 
years of ace, well urown, a little round shout 
tiered. Had on a green coat, blue pantaloons, 
black hat, null new shoes. Being a good 
workman it is likely he will offer himself MS a 
Journeyman Painter. The above reward will 
be paid for bin delivery to Wm C. Kidgaway 
in Easton, who is authorised (o bring him to 
Baltimore, or to the subscribers in Baltimore. 
Masters of vessels, and all other person* urc 
forwarned not to ha b >r or mploy the raid 
d|>pr<-n'ice,at their peril,.is we will enforce Hie 
penalties of the law against any one so offend 
ing.

SELVIDGE fit Brothers,
Cottch Makers, corner of 

Liberty and Fayetle .-treels, Baltimore, 
april 16, 1833. Sw"

Caroline county Orphans1 Court,
APRIL TERM, A. D. 1333.

ON APPLICATION of Eliza Breeding 
and J:IIIICK fSangMon, administrators of 

KniialU Breeding, late of Caroline, county, de 
rr-apeit, it is ordered that they give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exbib 
it their e.l tiiiis againit the said deceaseit's es 
tate, and that the siime be puftliMii'd once in 
eurb week for the. space of three successive 
tveeks in one of the Newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony tliat the foregoing is (ruly co 
wieil from the minutes of proceed 

|',(IIKS of the Orphans' Court ol (be 
ijrounly iifores u>l. I have herrlo 
set my hand and the se»l of my 

oltice allive'l. tin- mntli day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three- 

Test, W. A FORD Reg'r
of Wills fur Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby given, (hat the subscriber* 

of Caroline county have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Caroline county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal
  Mate, of Knnalli Brrtduif, late of Talbol 
county deceased; nil persons having claims a 
gainst the laid deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
voucher* thereof to the subscribers on or be 
fore the twenty third day of October next, or 
they may otherwise by law be exrluded from
 ill benefit of the said estate Given under our 
hands (his ninth day of April, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred >>nd thirty three. 

ELIZA BREEDING & 
JAMES BANGS ION, adro'rs.

of EnnilU Breeding, dec'd. 
april 16 3w

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and
HOli -i, corn-blades, the crop of wheat now 
growing, hacon and Farming Utensils 1, a near 
ly new and valuable ..u^-b and Harness, and 
a, Ki£, &<:. 6rc. Terms of Sale   A credit of 
six months will be given on all suras over five 
dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
wild approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale, before the property ia removed 
 on all sums of and under five dollars the
rash will be required.  Sale to commence 
9 oelock, A. M.aiul attendance-g^ven by

I'HILIP FRANCIS THO.%1%^ Adm'r. 
of Dr. John Roger*, dec'd.

april 10

at

TRUSTEED SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Honourable 

Judges ofTalbot County Court, sitting 
as a Court of Equity, the subscriber as Trus 
tee will offer at Public Auction, on TUBS 
DAY the SOIh day of the present month (A- 
pril,) at tho door of the Court House in the 
town of Easton, Talhot county, between the 
hours of 12 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, all the Farm, plantation and lands, 
situate lying snd being in the county aforesaid 
near the Trappe and the Hole-in-the Wall 
of which Richard Sherwood late of Talbot 
county deceased, died seized and possessed 
consisting of part of a tract of land called
   Abbiiigfon," also part of a tract of land called 
"Walnut Garden," containing the quantity of 
ona hundred and sixty three acres of land more

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally, that he has eommenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr, Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Olh'ce, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bnkery.

H« has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first tate assortment of WF.LL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he U 
prepared to manufacture at tbe shortest no- 
i-ce, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
1'IONSj and on tbe most reasonable terms.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention v.<4U be 
(>»*l to funerals, by MY. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can ut all lime* be found at the shop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in Ins 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch. 

Easton, April 2d, 1833. (f

The Steam Boat Maryland

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for the year 1832, earnenlK 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that (hey will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payment* to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those iu arrears, mutt be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect t<» 
do so, tbe law will be his t;uide.

PHILIP MAoKliY, Collector, 
april 18

-one to be

copy the following from the St. 
Martinsville Courier of the 22d March:

"Tjic CHOLEIH. This travelling pesti 
lence, vthich has heretofore appeared under H 
favorable aRpect in this portion of the coun 
try, has nil at once assumed a character of ex 
traordinary malignity. As it was neaily sta 
tionary during the winter, we thought tlmt the 
salubrity of our situation would preserve us. 
»nd that it could not find any aliment on which 
to feed in an atmosphere so pure as ours; but 
within the last three weeks it appears to have 
extended it* exterminating influence, and we 
have already to deplore the loss of several res 
pecUbhj inhabitant* of our parish, as al»o 
a great number of slaves JV«w Orleans Cour

M. ACDUBON. The Boston Daily Advertiser 
 tales that ibis justly celebrated Ornithologist 
ha* recently left Button will) a view of prepa 
ring for an excursion to the North. It is hi.- 
intmitioii to proceed during the summer to tbe 
vicinity of Hudson'* Bay, in order to pursue 
his ornithological researches, and in particii 
lar, to ascertain the habits of the birds, which 
retreat thither at that season, from the. climate 
of the South. Besides the subscription of the 
Slate, of Massachusetts, he has received thom 
of Harvard College, the Boston Athenaeum 
the Society for the advancement of the know 
ledge of Natural History, and several spirite.. 
.individuals of Boston, to his great work. The 
whole number of hit subscribers in MaWachu 
lotts i» sixteen. .

WAS COMMUTED to the Jnil of Balti 
more city and county, on the 95lh d.<y 

of March, 1833, by James B. Bosley, E-q n 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man who 
calls himself RUBIN BANKS, says he wat 
horn free and lived with Duvid HiKgins, in 
Cambridge, E. Shore of Md Said colored 
man is about 28 years of age; 5 feet 11 im-hc» 
high; ha* a large scar on the left arm above 
the elbow, from being scalded; a small scar 
on tbe forehead, down look when spoken to. 
Had on when committed, coarse dark over 
cuat; blue pantaloons and vent; coarse linen 
 .hirt; old black fur hat and coarse shoes.  
Tbe owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him away: o 
therwise he will be discharged according to

RJiTCJjIFFE*
A beautiful bay with black leg*, 

mane and tail, five years old ll>^ 
spring arid 16 hands in bright. 

___will atand at Wanton Ibis Bcakuit 
on Tin sda)s, thr residue of the week at the 
stable of (he subscriber. He will be lit (n 
mares on the following terms, viz: 8 dollar* 
Ihe Sprin^'schani e.l-iloenMirennd-I ihesinuli 
leap; in each case 50 cents to the icruom A 
to bone, figure and action, it is believed ll't 
horse is excelled by none in the county; tin 
public however, will judge, for themselves up 
on these points R-ilcliff<- wan sired by .Mr. 
Randolph s fine horse Rinaldo, his dam by 
Wni. R S(e.ivart> Messenger (tfho oliluuml 
the prize at the EaMon, tattle Show,) be lit 
(he celebrated ,huxsn imported Messenger 
Ralclifle'* grand dam was a thorough hr>-<l 
ra ire raised by John BJdmonson, Ksq. (sec 
certificate below.) Thu« it ap|>ear» th.it he i* 
descended from the lineal blood in this country. 
Sir Archy on the part of hi* «ire, and iiiipoit 
ed Meuenger on the mle of hi-, ilam. 

Talbot county, April 16i)>, 1833.
HENRY HOLLYDAY.

CERTIFICATE.
f certify (hat the bay mare sold by me to 

Henry Hollidnv. Esq. was sired by Cockfight 
er (raised by dm. Slewarl, of Charlas county, 
and afterwards sold to Col Edward Lloyd',) 
her dam by Venitian, her grand dam by rig 
lire, raised b~ "-=-- "  -'- "  
Annapolis,

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, forAnnap 

ilis. Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
O'asllehaven) and Kaston; leave Easton every 
W'eilne«d >y mid Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock lor Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at La»tleha»en) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
l>*st A o'clock for Centreville, (via the. Coni- 
ii.iiiy'i wburf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
>owa, and return to Baltimore, the same day. 

  All bagn»ne and package* at the risk of the 
owners ttiereaf.

or leu, and wbich will be sold for the payment 
of his debts. An accurate plat of the same 
will be prepared and exhibited on the day of 
sale. The improvements are a framed dwell 
ing house, kitchen and meat bouse. The 
termtof»ale are at follows: A credit of 12 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
except the sum of one hundred dollar*, cur 
rent money, part thereof, which shall be paid 
down on tbe day of sale, tbe purchase money 
with interest thereon from the day of sale to 
be secured by bond to the Trustee, with good 
security to be approved by him: upon the rat 
ification of the laid tale, and on payment of 
the whole purchase money and interest, and 
not before, the Trustee shall by a good deed 
to be executed and acknowledged according 
to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers, 
and his, her or their heir*, the property to 
him, her or them sold, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claim of the complainants or 
of the defendants and those claiming by, from 
or under them, or cither of (hem. Persons, 
dtsirous of purchasing are invited to visit the 
premises.

The creditors of the late Richard Sher 
wood are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims and vouchers properly authenticated to 
the Cleik ofTalbot County Court, within six 
months from the day of sale, or they m iy be 
excluded from all benefit ol the money or mo 
neya arising from (be sale of the said real es 
tate.

JOHN M. G EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, April 9th JI833

FIRE THE GREAT GUNS.'.' 
JUYOTHER VICTORY tiAlffED BY

SYLVESTER!'.
As our paper is just eoing to press, we havej 

only to announce the following gratifying in» 
telligence.

rm \WIHO or THB
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, Claw, 

No. 0, for 1833,drawn March both. 
^28 1 21 58 3 60 53 30 II 0 

Combination 1 91 38
The Grand Capital Prize of 

$20,000
Was sold hy SYLVESTER (o Mr. Jama 
Berrett, of Baltimore; who has kindly permit 
ted us to announce his name to the public  
whi'-h is never given without tbe express per 
mission of the fortunate holder.

BCpOur country patron* are requested to 
forward their orders early and secure the fu 
lure Capitals.  -

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, to be 
drawn SOIh of April.

30,000 20,000!
Two Number Prize H0*£3| 

1 prize of $30,000,20.000,10,000. 3,000, 1320, 
10 prizes of 1,000, 10500, IOof40C, &.c. a-

niounting to 806,080 Tickets $10. 
A Package of 2-2 whole ticket* will cost 

$120, shares of Packages in proportion.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. Claw 
No. 8 for 1833 SG No Lottery, 10 drawn 
ballots. To be drawn April 27.

J25.000 for *6 -1 priae of 25.000.6.000. 1 ,- 
200, 10 of 1,000, 10 of 5,000 20 of 250. 50 oC 
150, &.c. amounting to $218,800  Tickets (6.

A Package of 22 whole tickets, by certifi 
cate, will cost 975, half and quarter package* 
in proportion.

100 Prizes of a $1000. 
NEW YORK LOTTERY, Extra Claw 

No. 15 to le -'rawn Wednesday, May 29,
$20,000, Highest Prize.

$20,000, 10,00. 5.000. 10 of 3,000, 100 of 
1,000, f6 of500. &c. &c Amounting to

 366.090.
Tickets $10. Share* in Proportion. 

A pxckage of 22 whole ticket*, by certificate- 
cost $124 pae.knge of Halves, f6S pack*J* 
of Quarters, }Sl Eighths, $15.50.

NEW YORK LOTTERY.
Class, No. G, to hr drawn on Wednesday,

Mav, 1st.
$95,000, HIGHEST PRIZE.
Tickets $G  Lowest prize $7. 

$25,000,5.000. 4,000.3 ,000. 10 of 1,000. 8tc.
Amounting to $228.800 

A package of 32 whole ticket* by certificate, 
$75.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. F.xlra Clasi 
No. 10 to b« drawn April 17th, 1833. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $20,000!
$20.000, 5.000. 4.000. 1.435. 5 of 1,000. 

5 of 500, 5 of 400. 10 ofSOO, &c Ticket* $5.
A package of22 whole tickets will cost $02.
V For capital prixes, order* from tbe coun 

try must be addressed to
S. J. SYLVESTER.

npril 9 Baltimore, Md.

law.

april 5 16

D W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

iy Benjamin Ogle of the city of 
from th« imported Figure, her 

great grand darn by Patolet, imported before 
lire Revolution.

JOHN EDMONDSON. 
Talbot county 6th April. 1833. 
O'l'be stock of horses on the dam side from 

which this mare was descended was more 
bighl) prized and valued by my Father than 
any other from which he had ever bred, both 
for their speed and invincible spirit. J. E.

REMAINING in the Post Office at Easton, 
Md., on the first day of April, 133.:),  

 sliich, if not taken up before the first of July, 
will be forwarded to the General Pod Ortice 
a* dead letter*.

A
Garrison Austin 
ferry Atkin* 
Wm. Arringdare,

B
'etor Burton, 3 

Mary F. Barker 
'ante* H. Bunion 
obn Bennett 

Francis Brooks 
Uizaboth Brook* 
ohnW. Bailee 

UeoQe.tt Bracco
C

Henry Clift.S 
Rev. J. B_Carey

NOTICE.
RETAILER*. Traders, Ordinary Keepers, 

Victualler* and all persons.Bodies Corpor 
ate or Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern,are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew the same according 
to tbe provisions of tbe act of Assembly enti 
tied an "Act to regulate the. issuing of Licen 
set to Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and otb 
ers," before the 10th d«v of May next ensuing.

j. M. FAULKNER, si.ir.
Easton, April 9th, 1833. wtlOM .

New and Splendid Assortment of

pAS COMMITTED to the Jail of B»l

NOTICE.
WAS-COMMITTED to the jail of Fred 

erick county, on the I7t,h clay of 
M»rvh last, as a runaway, a bright mulatto 
man who calls himself PATRICK LYLE   
He is about 50 years of age, five feet ei«ht in 
ches high; he has a scar on hi* (brehead, and 
lias lost tome of his upper tenth. Had on 
when committed, a grey truck coal, PittiburK 
cord pantaloons, and white hat say* he i» 
Ire.e, and last from Washington county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will other 
ivise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

april 5 16 8t
O'l'he Globe and EiMfrn Shore Whig will 

, insert the above once a wetk for 6 weeks, and 
I charge . M.K.B.

timore city and county, on theW
> of March, 1833, by James B. Bosley,
a a JuHtice of the Peace, in and for the ciiy 

of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man 
who calls himself ISAAC JEFFREYS, but 
trus commuted by tbe name of JOHN ISAAC 
WILLIAMS Say she ia free and wa* brought 
up by his grandfather Isaac Jeffreys, living at 
Cecil X Road*, Cecil county Md. Said co 
lored person is about 16 year* of age; 5 fuel 
I inch high, has a scar on the left shoulder 
occasioned in a fight- Had on when commit 
ted a course drab coat and pantaloons gr«) 
canimrre vest; muslin shirt; black teal skin 
rap, and coarse lace boot*.

The owner of the above described colored 
person i* requested to come forward, provt 
property, pay charge* and take him away: o 
iberwise ha will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail

april 6- 1C

M
Henry Mackey 
Mary Meginms 
Margaret Mearse

N
Thos. C. Nicols 
Anna M. Nicholson 
Ellen Newcombe 
Albert H.Nelxon 
Ann G. N'iclmlsou 
Ellen Nicholtjn

O 
Henry A. Ogden

£
Jamei Hidgfttrey 
James Redman

Henrietta M. ClaylandCatharine Rollisoo 
Samuel Cox   Charles Rathell 

Robert Rose 
Wm C Ridgaway 
Margaret Roy

Wm. S. Sherwood 
Francis Scriviner 
Elizabeth Skinner 
Eliza Spence 
Samuel Satterfie.ld 
    Sain, Esq. 
John Slovens 
Henry Spencer, 2

Henry Calrup 
Henry Cheers 
Thomas Clowd 
\Vra. U. Curti*. 2

D
Spry Dennjr 
Ralph Dawson 
Alexander Uobsan

E 
John Edmondson

U
Jaroe* Grace 
N Goldttborough

'TU
JL

GILLINGHAM & JESSOP,
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE,

No. 10 Pratt street, a few doors above Light, 
[JAVE on hand a general assortment of 
11 HARDWARE and CUTLERY, which. 

they offer (o their friends and (he public at 
the lowest market prices.

Gillingham's COOPERS' TOOLS of su 
perior quality.

100 keg* 4d. NAILS, -partially damaged 
which they will sell low.

Al«o a good assortment of PLANKS.
Country Merchants will find * general as 

sortment of such articles us are luilerl (o their 
want*, and may fiod it to their advantage to 
Hive th*m a cull

IE subscriber has just returned from B.<l 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortmont of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
h*s ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him.' He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hat*, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
anril 0 [G|3vT ________

T
Henry Goldiborough"i Rebecca Ann Thomp- 

e»r Cbas. Goldsbo- > son 
wugh.orJ. HigbeeJ Ardilley Trice 

Wm. TownsendII
WDJ. Hughlett 
Klias Hopkin*

J 
Joseph Jefferson

K
0. S. Knight 
Sarah M Kerr

L,
Virginia Lloyd 
T. R. Loockerman 
Mary Lawrence

april &

Lt. T. Tilghnmn. 2 
Zurnnuh M. Tayior 
U. T. G. Thomas, 2 
Mr. Travico 

V 
Margaret Valiant

W
Rosa Ann Wilson 
Uhody Wilson 
John Willis 
Susitn Wilson

EDWARD MULKIKIN, p. M. 
3>v

MUBCONHKEN,
MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY inform* his customers 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPUING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shoitest notice, into furniture of all de 
gcriptiuns, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, a* they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere, lie 
invites the public to call at his VVare Room, 
where he has now on band some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS.TABLES, 
BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will dispose ol 
very tow.

JcyHo earnestly request* those of his 
friends whose account* have been oflong stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, »s they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
bit business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
be ha* in his employ a fir»t rate Turner, who 
will execute any business in bis line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
tbe shortest nolioe.

Two apprentices of good moral habit* from 
14 to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn 
the above business. 

, feb 26 (G)

Easton Whig, the Annapolis Re 
publican; the Frederick Herald; the Rich 
mond Enquirer, and FrederickxhurK Arena, 
will publish the above to the "mount of $1, 
and charge the Baltimore American office. 

, april 4 9 3w

rpHE PARTNERSHIP hith rto existing 
JL under Ibn firm of Rose &. Spencer, is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All person* 
indebted to the lute firm ar* most respectfully 
requested to make immediate paymeat to 
either of the Subncribern.

ROBERT ROSF.. 
RICHARD P SPENCER. 

Ra»ton,2Sd March. 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

Rose, who is thankful for the patronage nil 
ready received, and solicits a continuation o 
the same. tf

W

son.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold at Public Sale on TUES 
DAY, the 23d of April, 1833, between 

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. on the premise*, the following property, 
bttlonging to Gerard T. Hopkins & Moore, of 
Baltimore, viz:

M TWO HOUSES AND LOTS on 
Cabinet street, in tbe town of F.aslon; 
formerly the properly of John Tomlin-

ALSO,
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, on Port 

street iu the town of Easton, formerly 
the property of Joseph Chain. 

The terms of sale, are: one thiid of the purcba**) 
money to'be paid in band at the time of *ale, 
one'third in three mouth*, and the remainder 
in six month* from the day of sale, with in«w 
e»t on the two last payments, to be *M«re4 
by bond* or notes with security to or approv 
ed hy the subscriber. On the payment of th» 
whole purchate money, good and sumo-nt 
deeds will be executed to tbe purchaser or punt 
chaser*. AUendence by^

ISAAC ATKINSON.Ayftt,. 
Talhot county, March Mth, 185S.

 a 1  .%, rLjijj^iililJ'j' y$?jy! S,. itiji?.kiii'Siig



THE CELEBRATED

|i;. "» .

The filling ins beautiful linM. written upon 
pen-in; the Cu.h'cli;ip<er of Ifaiali. we do not 
n member t) hare nv-t «ilh before, though 
written hr    lady wlir>se effusi'ms we arc al 
wgv* ple.ased and instructed in perusing.  
The.re is [Hi'try  >* well as piety in these lines 
that commends them to every reader. .\Iun/ 
land Kcjiulilifan.

ISMAH fiCtb rh. J v.
BuilJ TC fir whom? oar God di\ inn
In ccistjy temples <lwf!!« he there'
A hi'iier alttr purer «K-inc 
An humble heart in tamest pray'r

Vain pomp, parade and empty *V>w 
D.fth Me, tlie Omnipotent require! 
Do bosoms thrill with holier j;lmv 
'Aieatli fpU-ndid dume. or lofty ?|iire?

Can off'tiaf* rich, oUalinns rare 
' Th' approving «miles of IItav'n win? 

Can £tm» of earth tho* passing fair, 
Remuve one itain of actual tin?

Will p>-alins anthems, fnnp» of f'rai«c, 
And luiid response, b?«t please his car: 
All! dearer sorrow, fettle lays! . 
Kwcctir the penitential u-ar.    - . -

For what to him is music's tone? ''   
For what caiih's bripitcct coronal? 
 *IIJ!i f.joi-stool c-irth and heavrn his throne" 
What tiny to Him, who made them all?

Ye blind rntbu>ia<ts and weak,
Wlm «.n yiiur pil^rima^e r^i.tir,   ' . .''-'" - ! .
To s.iinteil (lirinct, tlic (ind ycseckt
Is omniprcicnt every ulicrc?

Yrs, e'en in deserts drc.tr and lone, • . " ' 
Tl;f uliild (if f.iitli rn.-y liiiini.lv kneel, 
The lowly pray'r "Thy.will be done,"' 
Cm all hij past oftWci heal.

The pildrd pa^'-e, h-im^ly ent, 
Alike Jehovah's uo<i«bicM Unow, 
fluH- sweet to Ihiiilt ilic lunlic^l lot 
Claims equal ri^-lit \vitli pomp and show!

w 
In temple built «i:h human hands,
WilU.lic, the Lord ul'hosts n|ipc.ir? 
The heart, the altar he demands! 
His sacrifice the contrite tear.

GERTRUDE.

i i

ft

IDLE U=t)RDS. 
"3Iy Gixl!" (lie bt-a-ity ofl exclaimed

IVith .Iccp imjijssioiifit tone   ' 
But not in lium'ilc prayer sliu named

'1'hc Hi^'li iinJ Holy One.

nr.t upon the l>cnJcd knee, ' 
ith 9>>iil.ii|ir»i>cd tolitavcn, 
dmir wi'h heartfelt ajrony, 

slm iiii^ht l>c rjrivun.
Pl

Tiv»i not in heavenly ."tr.iins lo raise
To tin- jrrt-at source of pood 

Jl.T daily nflcriu;; of praise, 
lUr sung of gratitude.

But in Ilic piy and thoughtless crowd,
And in Ihe- festive ball, 

'Mid terncs ufmyrlh and inixliery loud
She named the Loid of All.

She eallrd upon that awful name, 
\\ Inn laughter loudest rani:  

Or ivl.eii Ilir flush ol iriumpli cume 

The idlest thing ihiil flattery knew, •'..
Tlic auiat unmeaning jest  * -.-.'," 

From those sweet lips profanely drew
Names of tl,e Holiest.

I lhnii|rl,i how iwect Iliat voice would b*, 
TUt-atliing this prayer to luaven 

"My tioJ, I worship only tlice; 
O, be my sun lorpiven!"

The Ihnrtiiieh bred lior.-e Ma 
ryhmd Eclipse, will be lei to 
mares llii« spring.-it the stands of 

___ ___and Ea«l»n. »t H"1 
mi oil vr.uiy dollars Hie season, lii'iecn <lol 
i-s the single le.«p. luentv live dollur* lo in 

sure with foal, and fifty cents (o Ibe groom 
The single l<-ap. payable, before the nlare go.-s 
o the. burse, the season at it* flo."-. .'-nd the 

i;isiir.ince as soon a- it i< asrer'-iineil the maie 
s in foal. If the m.ire be sold, the person put 
ting her lo th.- horse «ill be hi-l.d 1'wble lortbe 
.mount of in«ur.inci'. Thr >ea«on will com 
meni-e on the lirsl day of Apiil next at CVnlie 
\il e, where the hor^e will remain during Ihi-t 
in-, k. and on .Monduv fjllningal E.is'on.and 
remain there nl*O a Week, an.l then alternate 
ly at Centreville. an.l Easlun, a week at e*rh 
pl.tre .lining ihe scasun, which will close on 
the lirsi of July.

ECLIPSEis a dark che«mii Jorrc). near 1C 
iiii.U high, nine year* idd ibis Spring, and 

|ios*eg»e* great nirenatb and beauM; !us colts 
are remarkably large atid tine, blid those upon 
the turf give evidence of great speed, as yet 
however. f»« luve been (rained^ the oldest 
of h'u co|t«. being only three jears olil luct 
v-^on. One of bis colls bred 'iy the propn 

and sold lo a gentleman in N. York, w»s 
trained and tried last season, "ltd proved to be 
a giicccssfiil racer, running ber mile in one mi 
nute and lilty one. seconds, both beat', and 
beating four olli-rii, with grniil ea«e. F.i-lip»i; 
was trained for the liist time, and ran in the 
Spring of I8o(>, (being the two preceeding 
learson the stand as a Stallion) in Ihe Slate 
of New Jersey, a rnde and repeat, and won 
with gre*t ease, beating three other hordes; lie 
« at afterwards carried to Poughkeep-ie. and 
entered against the? celebrated nee hor»* Sir 
Lovel, an.l nlthough beaten, V't it is said, this 
race was run in a» short, if not a shorter time, 
with Ibe same w> ight, than was ever run in 
the foiled »States. Ihe first heal was run in 3 
(ninnies 57 second', and the .«fc»in1 beat in 3 
minutes -It! seconds, two miles and repeat   
Sr Lovel after this race, was taken to New 
York, and matehe.d against Mr Johnson's eel- 
ehrateil race mare Arietta, (which had a short 
ti:ne before beaten Ariel two mtle«, in a nritcli 
lor J5000) Sir Lovel distanceil Arietta the se 
cond beat in 3 minute- 48 seconds, thereby 
proving th <t Eclipse was a better racer than 
Arietta. After the race at Poughkeepcie, 
Ke;i|isr was tinned oul and trained m the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on hi* fir<l (rial, but in bin rxerrises re 
ceived an injury i» one of his sinews, and was 
withdrawn liniu the turf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of the gentleman 
who tiained him. and voluntarily tendered:

L'oll .1 J\"trk. vYiK- JerreyJVoe. 30, IS30. 
1 certify llj.il for the last thirty years and 

up"ards, I have been in (lie yearly practice of 
tr.lining rare horses, and have had in my pos 
s   siun, some of itie reputed best horses in the 
c .unlrj; Cor the last year I have had Maryland 
Erbpse, with o'.her^ under training exercise, 
and give il as mv opinion thai fur any distance 
I h.ive tried him. -.vbich ivm never mort limn 
Inn miles, he is IhtJ'uitul horse I have ever 
trained.

(Signed)
JOSEPH K. VAN MATER. 

Tin* original (.'ert.li.-atei »l'his peiloiuianee 
al Poughkerpsie (where he r:m) Ir-im the Se 
cretary of the Club and of Mr. Van Mater, 
ate in the pos-oMun ol Ibe propielorj anil can 
be seen upon application.

I&SID
15 now in fine stud condition.»nd will stand 

the ensuing spring in Tilbot county, Mary 
I.fid, viz E.iMon, St Michaels. Ihe Trajipe 
an.l t'linprl The prices on which Ihe lervic. 9 
of R-d Rnver will be rendered are. hS follows 
u wit: Six Dollars Ihe spring's chance, Twelve 
Dollars lo insure a mare in foal, Three Dol 
l.irs the sing'.c l;-ap; with twenty fire cents 
rash to the Groom in each case The iniu 
ranre money to be. paid by the 25th January 
IS.-M; Ihe money for the season lo be paid b) 
llu- -20th August next; Ihe money for Ihe sin 
gle leap lo be paid «l the lime of service.  
Maivs insured and p.irled with before il is as 
crrtained they are in foul, the persons puttin n 
will b» held accountable for the insurance mo 
iii-y.

RED ROVER, isnoiv nine years old, o 
the best blood in the country, as by refer^nc 
u> bi< pedigrw published in bund hills will a| 
pear. Reil Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearl
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage 
ure.it bone and sinew, his general appearanc 
commanding, admired and approved by judg

NOTICE.

THE Commissioners for Ttilbot county, 
will, on Tuesday, the 19th inst. nppoint 

Constables for Talbot county. On Tuesday 
ie -id day of April, will appoint Overseers of 
ie ro.tds and will sit Tuesday and Friday in 
arh week, for four we»k». from Tuesday Iho 
d April next, lo bear appeals. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cl'k. 

March 16 If

Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
the. Medley blood than any oilier horse on Ibis 
shore, or even in this Slate, as due reference 
lo Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover is now in Eastun. and will remain 
bi-re until Ihe Mill inst. at whieh lime he will 
commence: his feas.in. For stands, lime of 
standing, pedign-e. certificates, progeny, Sec. 
see band bills and Turf Register.

J. M FAULKNER. 
March 19 - (G)

Fifty Dollars Reward.
\ViLL bo. given to any person who will take 

 »nd deliver to my agent in Denlon, Mr. Grif 
ith, a Panther that made his escape from m 
at Northwest fork B-idge whilst showing m; 
:ieasls at that placv.. He made his escape a 
night and was not heard of for several days 
but we have been informed that on Saturday 
morning last, about day break, he was seen in 
Tui'kalioenear the iiridge.andsince that along 
the German's branch, in Queen Ann's county; 
immediate pursuit was made after his escape, 
but without success. The above reward will 
be git en if taken and deltvere.d alive, us he is 
at-knortlrdged to be the largest animnl of his 
kind in any menagerie in this country. Ani 
mals of that sort are easily t »ken in pits, let 
the hail be put in the bottom of the pits and a

PUBLISHER, BOOK SELLKll J1JVD 
STjJT/OJVUK,

No. 172, MARKET STREET, Baltimore,
Hat continuity on liimd,

4 GENERAL assorlment of BOOKS and
-" STATIONERY which he offers whole.-
sale and retail at the lowest market price fur
Cash, or on lime for approved acceptances.

Amongst other* in quantity are the follow 
ing: Professor Brown's Philosophy of (he 
Hutnai. Mind, the most popular work now ex 
(ant.

The works of Flavins Josephus. that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish Uistoiian and cele 
bratert Warrior.incliiding bis dissertations i on 
cerning Jesus I"hirst, John the Baptist, Jame

heavy trap set over it.
STRICKLAND 

april 2
i JESSAULT.

§0=350 NEGROES

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail
more city and county, on the 5'h day of 

March, 183.J. by J. A. Lincberger, Esq ajus 
lice of the peace, in and for the. cily of Balti 
more, us » runnw.iy. a colored man who calls 
himself SAMLEL'llALL. s .ys he belongs lo

WISH to purchase three hundred NE
exes, fro 

of age, and 50 in families. It is des'truble to
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to J5 years'

the just, and God's command lo Abraham  
complete in one volume.

The celebrated Sermons of the Rev: James 
Saurin, translated from Ihe French, by those 
eminent translators. Robinson, Hunler and 
Sutohff the whole complete in 2 vols. 8vo.

Dr. Watt's much admired work on Ihe im 
provement of the mind a new and fine edi- 
lon

The Ancient History of the Egvptians.Car- 
Ihagenians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes 
and Persians, Macedonians and Grecians, by 
Ihe eminent Charles Rollin, formerly Profes 
sor of Eloquence, in the Royal College, and 
late Principal of the Univrrsily of Paris, lo 
which is added a life of the author -complete 
in 2 vols. Svo.

Drs. Mpshcim, Coyles and Glcig's Com 
pMe History of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to the present lime, care 
fully printed from the English edition, and

SHERIFF'S NOTICE;
ALL penons being in arrears on Execu 

tions, are requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment of the same, or 
make satisfactory arrangements with the pUin- 
iffs, on or before the 9ih of April next, other 

wise their property will be immediately 
advertised for sale, without respect to persons. 

I would also cay lo (hone persons indebted 
for olticer's fees, that the hooks are now in the 
hands of the deputies, who are instructed to 
collect acc.-rding to law.

Those p.rions who are indebted on execu 
tions, or for officer's fees, will please call and 
settle (he same with Jo*. Graham, who is duly 
authorised by me lo receive the same. Tl,c 
Public's ob'l. scrv't.

J.M FAULKNER. Shfl. 
The Subscriber may he found at the ollire 

of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. at miwt hours, 
every business day, where perons interested in 
the above notice, will please call and settle, 
without delay, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

JO GRAHAM. D SlilT. 
Easlon. jyiarch 30th, I83.J tf

Moore, of V\r asbington cily, D C. Said 
colored nun is about 00 yi ars of agt.5 feet 7 
inches high, daik mullatto, has several scars 
on his legs. . Had on when committed, a grey 
rassinrt coat and pantaloons, pair of coarse 
lace boots i.nd while fur hat. The owner of 
the above described colored man is requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and lake him away, otherwise he will he dis 
charged according to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltin.ore cily and eo. Jail. 

march 20

purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Furm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his lesidcnce, above the intersection of 
Aisquitb St. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

now published in 2 royal 8vo. volumes.
Watson's very popular Theological Insti 

tutes, or a view of the Credences, Doctrines, 
Morals and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Bonk, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs Elizabeth Rowe's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr.Clarke'a admired collection of Scrip 
ture. Promises.

Dr. Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul a new and fine edition.

Harrod'a Collection of Camp and Social

The Medical and Chirurgjcal Uoardof Ex. 
aminen for the Eastern Shore, Hill meet at 
Easlon on Ihe 3d Wednesday, Ihe 17th of (\- 
pril,J instant, to grant Licences to qualified 
applicants, lo practice Medicine and Surgery 
in the State of Maryland.

Per order of (he Board,
THEODORE DENKY, Scc'ry. 

april 2 4>v

NOTICE.
WAS commuted lo Ibe jail of Frederick 

county, on the 16th d>«y of February 
last, a negro man who calls himself DENNIS 
MILES, who says he was told to a,negro tra 
der about seven years apo, by Henry Munbin, 
of Suffolk, Viiginia. from whom he ranaway 
He is of a dark complexion; is about 35 yearn 
oi age, 5 feet S inches hi^u, and »lcndrr made 
 no perceivable marks. H id on whun com- 
jriillcii, a bolllc grccti frock corfl.gruy pan la 
"loons, arid white fur hat

The owner of the said negro is requested 
(o comn und have him released, be will other 
wise be discharged according lo law.

M 11 UARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 23 8t

Eauiun and Baltimore Packet.
riTHE subscriber, gnlelul for Ibe numer 
JL ous and continued favours, of a generous

MARYLAND I-.CLIHSK was pot by Ihe 
JH-I|\ o-lrbralcil rate hor«i" "Anriican F.- 

tormerlv (be prope-ty nf Mr. N'anran's 
o 1 >-w Y .rk; d^m of Mirtland Eclipup. the 

lynf iht iMkt " sbe bv Mr. B <dgei'« Hick 
iirv oul d 1 Ihe ".Vm'd nf Ilif Onl;.r,' Hicko 
ry WHS gui bv Ibe im;,orleil H-irse JK/ii/>." Ihi 
dam of liii-korv.    IJiilo," by the ini|iorti-i 

Jjnre iJrril." bis gr.ind dam by "tt'iHair' 
who was uul by Ibe old imported horse    h'rnr 
iwtiLr 'il ' out i.f Ibe ini|«irt>-d mare "Kilty 
/  ithrr." Fearnougbl by the (>odol|ibin Arabi 
an. In* uri'nl grand dam by (be importei 

e (;hickli«l. hi» great grrat grand d.itn 
wa.- tbe dam of the celebrated horse IJucf 
plintus mul Lidy T«*a7.e|. \\hip was got I

r.'in bis rl 1(11 by |l<>roil, bis grand dan 
by Malrhe.tn. nut of Uimrraek> dam 8ti 
The Maid «l'th« O-ks. w:i» -in-d by '-Spiea 
F.-gti-," her dam by the nM imported hors 

her grind dam by Gen. Nilsnn 
tin kinzluiiH. her great gr^nd dam by 7Vi 

her great great grand dam by C 
B.,der'.s horse; flnlnnt, In-r great grout gre 
^ rrtn ,i d alll by the imported horse

W

beg. leave lo mlorm Intm, griier.illy, |ier great gn-at great great gr.,nd dam l"y t

PACKET SCHOONER

pi h
«ii.I bis friends and customers in particular, I implied borVo"/.;iu>,ioii,J Am-rin.ii Kcln- 
lUul '"» I was sired by Wmw; rinm. Milb-r s D.im

by Mes«eni;er; Duror was sired by uhl 1 
omed, his dam Atnanda, bv Grey DIOII 
£.c. Messenger wa» got by the English 
Mamhrino. lie. Tbe <t,m of ihe Mill, r 
D-nisei WHS tbe English Mare Pot 8 O's sired 
i.y Pol 80s. and Pol a O s by |dc celebrated 
burse. "Eclipse" For further particulars ol

Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Songs.
John

TM1E firm of FLYNN &. FOUNTAIN, was 
this day dissolved by mutual consent all 

persons indebted to the late firm will m l;c 
payment to James II Fountain, who is (lie 
only person authorised to receipt for the same. 

JOHN FIsYNN. 
JAS H. FOUNTAIN. 

Hillsborough, March Uth, 1S:J3. 
N. B All persons having claims against the 

above mentioned firm will prescnl them lo the 
subscriber.

JAMES H. FOUNTAIN, 
march 23

400 Acres of Land for Sale.

I will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

on the burden ol Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good qual- 

ty, with an abundance) of timber; the 
U« clling and out Houses in tolerable 
  F!sli,and Fowl in their seasons. A 

uri'ier deticrjpiion is deemed unnecessary.   
Persons disposed lo purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the
ubscriber. 

oct. 4 If
PETER WEBlj.

^TG'""1 !
iS commuted to the j»il of Frederick 
c.iunly, on 'ho 26th day of February, 

8S3, as a -Runaway, a negro woman who 
alls herself REBEl EY SMITH, and says 

e is fre.e iind caitiB Irom Pennsylvania; had 
n when committed, a Itluo cotton Frock, sun 
nnnelt, coarse f hoi s and stockings She is 
hoiit thirty years of ago, five feet six inches 

ugh.
Tbe owner if any, is requested lo come an.l 

 ive her released, she will otherwise be. dis- 
hargcd according to law.

M.EBARTG1S, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 13 2:» 8t
The. W Hbliington Gl.ibo, and Ihe F/.ston 

Wing will publish Ihe above advertisements 
once a werk for 8 weeks, and charge

M E. B.

A GREAT BARGAiiN.
WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a loi.g credit, thai very valmblo

TRACT OF LJ1.\*D,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap- 
plication be made soon.  Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest-

ueut. would do well, lo f-mhmre this offer. 
THEODORE DENN V, au.-nt,

lor Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Easton, march 16

WILLIAM IIUOHLETT, administrator 
of Wolm.iu Porter, deceased, informs all per 
sons nlio purchased property» upon a rrei'it. 
at the Public Sale of ihe personal estate, that 
tin- notes will become due and pa) able on 
the 8lh day of April m it; punctual payment i* 
expected. The administrator, is bound l>\ 
law (o close the estate, those who neglect to 
make payment, must not blame him lor pro 
ccedmg according to law, us he ban no discru 
tionary powers.

Galloway, March 30th, 1313. 3w

Fool of Quality abridged by the Rev 
\\Vsloy.

D^ath of Abel by Gcsner, translated by 
Mary Collye.r, with wood cuts.

Dr. Mann on Self Knowledge.
150 different sorls of premium Books, for 

Academies", &c.
The Academical Reader, a very popular 

School class Book.
The two first volumes of th« Methodist Pro 

testant, a popular weekly Religious papct   
JC3=> The lliird volume is now puMiihing.  
This periodical is furnished with conlnbii 
lions from many distinguished Ministers, and 
other writers.

JOHN J. HARROD,
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper which contain* many new, impor 
tant and highly interesting views of Ihe Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend James RWil- 
liuma.

—ON HAND— *
Super Royal. Kov.il, Medium, Demy, Fp- 

lio Post*-Itu'Post and Cap PAPER$ in "quan 
tity and well u*»orted.

Day, Cash, Sale*, Bank, Check, Journals, 
Ledger*, and other BLANK. BOOKS, in a 
great variety.

Custom Blanks, in their variety.
Bills ol Exchange and Lading assorted.
Prnkinvcs, R <zors, red Tape and Taste. 

Port Folios Albums, extra and fine.
English and American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black and assorted colors. 

Jllso oit hand,
A general su;ipl> of School, Miscellaneous 

and Medical BOOKS, in great varie.lv.  
Family »nd Pocket BIBLES. assorted.
Super Royal and Medium Printing PAPER, 

assorted qualities.
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
lilue and White and White Bonnet Boards.
AlUizes and varieties of BLANK BOOKS, 

uiad« to pattern.
fi-b 10 l'2w

r!*HE subscriber brgs leave Jo inform his 
1- friends and the public, thai he has open 

ed a boarding bouse in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrin Smith, ou 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he, is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month orjy*ar, on reasona- 
(jle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, lie hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROVVN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them al school in lown,can have them accom- 
mod:«te<r'wilh boarding; by the; subscriber, and 
tbe strictest attention paid to their morals and 
comfort.    ,-i.v-.. ..  *" ' - :'"." •

jan 2-2 tr

I

Matter.
being now in eiimjifefr order, \\ill c,onmn-nce 
Jier regular trips n,nve.en F.jslon und Haiti- 
more on \VKDNESD\V NF.KT, 18ih in 
kt uil; leaving Eusloii Pou*l,;tt !) n'chu-k in 
tli--mniiiing. Ill-turning, .she will leave lt..| 
limuir. on ihe lolloping SA'i'URDAV, ut lie 
s.uni- hour, and will continin- sailing on the 
!ii...vo il.n ., reu'ihiilx. throiiuhotit the season 

Sirirl -ilii mini' ivill, ;ts lirri'iofor<*, be given 
to all iirdiM-s. Ficiuhl mlfiidfd inr ibis pack 
el, will be at nil times M i-eiveil at the iubsrri 
brr's ^ratriiy al h/as'on Point.

Passengers call be unmloitably ucconirooda- 
ted.

The public's obedient servant,
SVMUEL H BKNNY. 

N.B. Ti.odculli of Capl. I bos P Town 
send, wbu was »o ndvanlageous|\ known as 
picket III.ISUT lor the l.isl li\ (i yoara.lianmaili 
II n«.-ess:tiy to appoint anolbei lor ibis schuo 
ni.T. Ibe. selecilon I have made, it in bc))inl 
will giv«- perfect natislaclion to thu niiniernu^ 
p.ilroliR ol Ibis line. In the ability anil mte^ 
ril) of Mr. I'Hrnilt, I bave the inusl uiilimited 
coiilidence; and I think it will only be nee 
i.ii V Inr my frikiidn lo continue their bin i-al 
su;i|'i>i'(, lo <-:iable Cupta n Parrot! to prove 
this cmdnlenoe. is not ini-|il:(Ced.

IC.int-n, liiiiicb iMh, ISJj b'. H. B.

vol 
vol

DKPABTMK.NT or STATE,
Alarrb i>illb, 1M33.

A R<>solulion of (he Se.ii itc b.is culled on Ihe 
Serre-tar} ol Stat« lo obtain sutislical 

foi uialion which is comprehended in certain 
circular addres-n » ondc- some time nince to the 
(ff.ivernnr« of the thtt'i-rcnl Slates, nnd tb. 
county «i»d township ollir.ers, by tbii Depart 
inei.l. Tb" queries contained in tbcM- circu 
lar*, beii:K answered but iu comparatively few 
instunceH, till- pcrtoiisto whnm they have heel 
addressed. are earnestly n.-qun'te.d lo forwnrt! 
tb--ir miswerH without iklay.

The printers of the la\v»of <hc U States arc
requested to niv« this notice six inacriions u
lh.-ir n ^puclive papers.

' «prU 2 Svr

Fur same ol Hickorx's
F<ir -ame of Maid of Oaks vol.
Fur same nf Messj-ngrr vol.
Fur «ame ol Duroc vol
For aatiic ol Spread Em'lo vol

JAMES SEWALL. Proprietor.
march 20''h, I8.U.
N. I). Thote wbu desire (o put marcs to 

his burse, lire rrq-iested lo call Upon 
William K Lamdin, lvi| at E-iston.

1 page -J6U 
i2 page 301 
ii page. -J65 
S p.ige 4!) 
1 page 67 

pi ice l|t>

W AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of llalti- 
more cili and county, on the I-lib day 

of Maicb. IMJ.by H W. i;r.iy, F,sq a Jus 
tire of the Pc.ice. in and lur Ihe cily of |).<lli 
morv.ii colored man "ho calls Uim-e|i JOHN 
PLUM.MER idi-.s WM. JOHNSON, and 
s.iys In- helm.gs (o Thomas Blai kwcll. in Nor 
 liumbrrl <nd Co , Virginia. Said colored man 
i» aliotil '13 jears oin 5 fee' 8 inches hi[[h, has 
il small seals on his forehead, caused by n 
block on board of a \cssel, tt.U nose, very thick 
lips. Hboiit ehesnut colm; had on when com- 
milti-il a I'mht cordrroy roundabout,blue coun 
try wove Inuvsers, linen shirt wirii blue, color 
und breast, blue, red and while Scotch cap, 
and coarse Ixioi.s.

The owner of the above described nrgro is 
rcqueMcd lo come forward, prove property, 
pai charges, and lakehim away, otherwise he 
v\ill be discbargrd according to l.nv.

D. W HUDSON, Warden 
ol liultimore cily mid counlv Jail, 

march ii.l 30

NOTICE
I S HEREBY GIVEN that Ilic .Subscribers, 

unpointed by Talbot County Court, at tin 
last November Term thereof, Commissioners 
to divide or value &c., the lands of Thnums 
Perrin Smith, Esq late of I albot county de 
ceased, will meet at the late Dwelling house of 
iaiiVdeceased, on Wednesday the first day of 
May next, at 9 o'clock, A M to proceed in 
the execute!) of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
WM. H GROOME, 
SAM'LT KENNARD, 
SAM'L ROUEUTS. 

Feb. 9th, 1833 feb 12

1OO NEOROES WANTED.
VISH i.i purclnse ONE HUNDRED 

NEGROES, ol both gexen. from 12 (o.25 
years of »gB. Persons having slaves to dis 
pose of.will please giv* m« a rail.as I nm deter 
mined at all limes «o give higher cash pric-1 
than any oilier purchaser in this market. AH 
conininnieaiiotn d'r.-clnl (o me, in Kastnn will 
he iirompilv uttrnded lo. I can at all limoi 
be found at Mr Low '« Ho'' | in EiMnn

THOMAS M JONES. 
Easton, February 'i, 1833. If

Coach, Gig, and Harness

D. J tf E. J.

RESPECTFULLY inform (heircustomers 
ttnd friends, that they have removed to 

No 46, South Frederick Street, (a few doors 
north of Pr.itt Street) where thev w ill cnuiin- 
uethe GROCERY and COINTRY PRO 
DUCE BUSINESS, wholesale itnd retail. 
They invite dealers generally to call and give 
them a tri il.

gCJ^Constantly on hand the best Family 
Klour. and. oiher qtulilies. The highest price

for muskrat and other fura. 
Baltimore, JOlh Feb. 1833 feb 26 Ct

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

r|lHKvxc(:lli-nt young .1 ck IM)EPK>'D 
I. KNt;K, raised in K< ntin-kt, by the yen 

It-men who I'aisi d the fine iimleB *o\> n>-d bv 
Kdwnrd N Humtilclon. EM| mul of tin- same 
KliirU, will iliniil the rii»iiing neft>oti iu ih.- 
Chapel, on every »lh. r AloniJity,Tuesday anil 
VVrdni'Kilay, HIH! .it Ibe SuliM'rlber's I'.inii, lln> 
remainder til the lime. Ufinu young he uiil 
10 limited lo 20 in Te«.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the. SI-.ISHM, to he disebargrd 

In live, il p.ii.l bv tin- -iSlh Oclubrr. Itini 
rnni'C ^10, but >8 Hill hi- n.-eeivi-.l in full, i 
pain by th« 1st o|.\pril I8.M. liiMiianceran oi.lv 
be made by ipi-.-id coiitrart with the Mill »r 
lier. Twenty live centh la the yrofim in eiuli 
  « «   KUWAUD il NABB. 

Chapel.Talbot coimlj, )
March, 19^d, J march 23

W AS committed lo th.i j»il of Frederick 
county, on Ihe -21st day of February, 

18.1.-1. a neuro woman who calls bersell'JANE 
ANOF.USOS, charged with being a riinnwny, 
but »«y» »he » free and Ih.il she was List (rolii 
Washington icounty Slie i» ab ml-10 years 
of jge, 5 feel 5 inehes high. H nd of Urge sla 
lure. Had on. when committed, u cr.m tiar- 
red lintiey I'roek, and old i-hocs urid stur.kingH. 

The owner, if liny, is hereby directed lo 
come forward and have her released, she will 
otherwise be diselmrged af-cortlmj; to law 

M.E RAIITGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick Countv. 

Moreh li 23 81 '

JWD GOLD JiJYI) SILl'ER SMITH, 
DENTOiH, Maryland: 

Will repair at the »hor- 
tesl notice, Chronometer*. 
Leerr*. fauinet. //wi'ton 
td, Oiifilcx, Hcfienting
and Vellical Wati-hes.—
Weekly and Dmly Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

N 13 In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 

W. W CBII furnish lo order any kind of 
iiiie piece on the most accommodating lerrui, 
nd at 'he shortest notice. 
mareh 23 If

This Cull blood horse, being in 
fine stud coiidilinn, will sum! in 
Tnlbot rounly the ensuing Mennon, 

___.___jwhich will commence on Tue» 
day, Jtilb uf March, inalant, ou which day he 
will be in Easlon

—TERMS—
SO Ihfl Spring's chance; 012 to ensure; and 

S3 ihe single leap.
Particulars will be given in future nilver- 

Usen.eiits JAMES DAHTLETT. 
March 16 '

W'AS COMMITTED to the Jail ,,f [Uii 
more rily HIH! county, on the liih da* 

of March. 18« liy J. Walsb, Kmj , H Justice 
ul'tlin Peace, in und for Ihe cily of Baltimore, 
 a negro Man who culls himself CHARLES 
HENRY, and nays he belongs lo Francis 
Miihllclon.of Chah-s county, n.-ar Port To 
bucco Said negro ii aboui 23 year* of age 
5 feel 1) ini bea high, well made;'hasa lunil 
on HIH nghl side of his Ibroat. large scar 01 
his breast, caused by a burn, scar over thn It-f 
eye, caused by a fall from a horse. Had 01 
ivb< n fotiimilted.a blue cloth roundabout,yel 
low and red striped Test, blue cln-sum panta 
loons, coarse shoes and seal skin cap. The 
owner of the. above described negro is request 
lo e.ome forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away, otherwise ho will bt 
discharged according in law.

D.W.HUSON, Warden 
of Bait. Cily and County Jail, 

march "23 30

T. B. DAWSOPJ & SON
ARE now opening an additional assortment 

ol vnry superior
MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. BRUSHES.

PAINTS. OIL, GLASS, Sir.. 
which have been carefully selected by ihe ju 
nior partner and can'be sold on reasonable 
term*, 

march 26 St

A.

J < M' received and for salo at the Dru£ 
Store of SAMUEL W SPENCER.

A FHESH SUPPLY OF
MEDICINES, DRUGS. 1'MSfTS, OILS, 

UL^JSti, S,-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

THF. SubftiitMTs ri;«*c Ibe ub-asure ofinfor- 
miiig (lic-ir frit-lids mid numeroui' (iHlrun-1, 

tb.it they n'lll cany on the above busrness in 
all its various branches, where all orders lor 
work, will, a» her. lofnte, meet with Hie nm»t 
prompt and puncliiHl attention. They [\..\e> 
at present on hand and for sale, a Mrs! r*ie 
Barouche, two new Gii;s, also several second 
Imnd ones, :iuiong Ibein one Buggee, wbich 
th«y wdl dispose of on the most rcasonudle 
t- rins for Cash.

'1 he) feel ^i,uef;il for past favours, and are 
determined b, their strict attention and pei-e- 
verance lo «•• ril a cn-iliniiance of Ihe palron- 
agi- n a ,  leruiih public.

TniM "i h lo Mk« two apprenlire* of good 
ni.ir.il "character, from the age offourli. , to 
six'rrii ye-us, OUR to learn the branch of 
Coach painting, the other (he braucti of Couch 
smithing.

Tbe public's ob'f. seTV'M.
JAS. P. ANDERSON. & CO. 

N. B Tbnse who st -u,d iiidcliteJ to us »r« 
most earnestly requested lo call ;itul s.-i'le 
their rospe.clive uccuunts wilboiii ib:lay. ni. ' f 
by note or e»s(i. ns we. are under tb* net'' - - 
ly of collecting close to meet our demands.

J. P A N. In.
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy Hit »  

bove nix limes.
feb 12 6v» tfC)

A CARD.
WOOLhOLk wisho to inform the 

owners ol negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
a, mid N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ms be.-n artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut thai he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 
he. Itigliett fjrifrn for (heir Negroes. Person* 
Hiving Negroes lo dispose of, will pleas.- give 
liirt u chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
<nd where itnmedi.ite nllentiou will be. paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papi-rs that have cooied my for
mer Advertisement. v> ill 
discontinue the uthurs. 

oct 9

copy t. ove,and

Dr. Scudder'* Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Sirichnine, Cornine, 
P pperine.Oil Cubebs 
Stilidified Copiva, 
Oil of Ciinthandin, 
D-n-rcotiztil Liiuda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne.

Ciciita. Belladona.l

Hydriodate ofPotash, 
Black Oxyde of Mer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Pruasic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Exlracl nf Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colu-iulh Conip 
losciamus.Hiul all ihe

modern preparation*, with a lull xiippli of 
IWLW ̂ KUICLVKS,

aoxannssxoH wooii WAZUO
BOV0B

JVb. C, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

. N. B. Letters po«t paid requesting informii 
tion renperling Ibe atale of. Ibe market, wil. 
receive, immediate attention, 

march 2J 71

and GLASS, of all »iies, 8 by IU, 10 by 12. 
12 by 10. &r.

Also  A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SKEDS, put up by the Shaken* of Maitsarbu 
m-lls, warriilited genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of tit reduced prices lot Cash.

Kaston, dee It*

NOTICE.

VLL persons hnving claims against Ihe F.« 
l»te of Benjamin Roe, Ule of Tallin 

county deceased, i\re hereby invited to extuh 
 I their eliiims to Gouldihory Price, Agent I'm
M**) .•.! Bul t* LI .. ___.... .Edward C. Harper. 

| Cenlrcvillc, Feb. 1C march 19 Si*

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. dl Prall street, 

Bettrien dairies and Hanover Streeti,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL. begs'leave to 
inform his friends of Ihe Eastern Shore, and 
the public gent-rally, that he continues to 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
host stylo of workmanship,

all dctcrintumt of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

if Ihe most approved and fashionable pat* 
n>rns.

5CP Orders from his Enstern Shore friend* 
.nd customers *re attended to with Ihe utmost 
'iiinctnalily andthe furniture, (securely piick- 
 d.) delivered on board vess»l», agreeably (u 
lircc.tious.

N B.' Old chair* repaired and rt-paink« 
,n reasonable terms, 

aiig 28 lyear
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES 
AT THE 2ND. SESSION -22nD. coNOttess

[P.UBLIC NO. 33.1
AN ACT making appropriations for the pub

lic Buildings and for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House oft Re- 

presentalites of the United Slates' of America, in 
CongrcM taicmlikd. That for thfe purpose of 
completing the buildings of the Penitentiary, 
its support, the purchase of raw materials to 
be manufactured by the convicts, aud as com 
pensation to Thomas Cnrbcrry, who is here 
by allowed one thousand dollars for his servi 
ces in planning and superintending the erec 
tion of the Penitentiary, the sum of fifteen 
thousand four hundred and thirty sii dollars 
is herety appropriated to be paid out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appro 
priated.

SEC. 2. indict* further enacted. Thai (he 
following sums be, and hereby are appropria 
ted, to he paid out of tny money in thfe tira- 
aury not otherwise appropriated for the follow 
in ft purposes, that is to say:

For dressing and laying thr stone, prorur 
ed for paving the terrace of the capitol, seven 
thousand dollars.

  For enclosing nnd improving the public 
grounds uorth of the capitol, two thousand 

- dollars.
For a pedestal wall, coping, railing, and 

Toutway at the -north- Cront,.of the President's 
Mouse, ten thousand dollars

For improving the capital square, including
the gardener's salary, and lighting the Limp*,
two thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars

For completing the regulation of the ground
and planting, South of the President's House,
four thousand six hundred and sixty dollar*.

For alterations and repairs in the capitol,
one thousand dollars.

For alterations and repairs in the President's 
House, five hundred dollars.

For constructing reservoirs and fountains at 
the public olfirrs. ;ind President's House, and 
enclosing and phuiting Ihe fountain square, 
six thousand;seven hundred and twenty three 
dollars.

For keeping in repair the fire engines he 
longing the public buifdings.two hundred dol
lars.

For furnishing the President's House, to be 
exp« nded under the direction of the President, I pretett 
in addition to the proceeds of such decayed ' Cougi 
furniture, ns he may direct to be sold twenty j L'.iite 
.1.-.. .. ,i rinilin cd to

dollars bo, and is hereby, appropriated, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated. 

Approved, March 2, 1833.

[PUBLIC No 3G 1
AN ACT in addition to, and in alteration of, 

an act entitled "An act vesting in the Cor 
poralion of- the City of Washington all thr 
rights of the Washington Canal Company," 
and fur oilier purposes. 
Tit il enacted by the .Senate anil House of Re- 

prescntrtives of tht United State* nf America in 
Congrets assembled. That the Secretary ol the 
Treasury in hereby authorized to pay, out ol 
any tnoncys in the Treasury not otherwise ap 
propriated, unto the Mayor, Aldermen aod 
Common council of the city of Washington, 
the sum of one hundred nnd fifty thousand 
dollars, to aid them in fulfilling the objects 
and requirements of an act entitled "An act 
vesting in the Corporation of the city uf 
Washington all the rights of the Washing- 
toa Canal Company, and for other purpo 
ses; approved May thirty first,-one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-two: Provided, That 
the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Coniman 
pouncil, relinquish all title to the land vested 
in them by the eighth section of the act a- 
bove named, and, also, relinquish all rights 
and privileges granted by the eighth, tenth, 
eleventh,' twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth 
sections of laid act} And provided, abo. That 
the sum herein granted sh*ll be applied to pay 
nnd extinguish any debt which fiat oeen, 01 
may be contracted in the purchase either o 
the Washington City Canal, or in the com 
pletion of the same, and shall not be app'iea 
Lie to any other object .or purpose until sail! 
debts be extinguish 'd.

SEC. 2 And be.it further enacted. That tb 
Couimis'sioner of the Public Buildings is here 
by authorized to cause-all the open ground! 
belonging to the United States which in Ihe 
original plan *f the city, were reserved fo 
public walks, lying between the Maryland an 
Pennsylvania Avenues, to be enclosed with 
wooden fence, and to lay down the same, »r 
cording to such plan lor the improvemi-n 
thereof ss the President of thr. United Slate 
may approve, in grass, and intersect it b; 
suitable paths and roads for intercourse an

land J Provided, That Ihe President may, whenever, 
. : ')i his judgment, tht: public interest und the

lie it enacted bylhe Senate and House of Re j^onveninnce of the people, require il, remove 
nrexiitativrj nf the United Stales of Anicnca ti.   Mil' nftice to a more central and suitable place
/-...__.__ .___I.II-J -1H. ... .. ...-•-' r.L-- 1 _J. ' ...--.I . • . - -

iluling the present military peace establish | 
.enl. * 1 
Sap. 4. And'be it further enacted, That the 

'resident of the United Slates hi; authorized 
o carry into f (Feet this act, as soon »» he may 
leein it expedient and to discharge thejUP* 

battalion of mounted ran HITS, on their be 
ng relieved hy the said regiment'of dragoons. 

Sec 5 And lie it further tnacted. That the 
turn req'uired tn e.arry into effect the provis- 
ons of (his act. is hereby appropriated, in ad 
dition to Ihe appropriations, for the military 
slahlnhment fo* the year one thousand eight 
undred and thirty three. 
Approved, March; 2. ,1833.

40.]
AN ACT to create sundry new land offices, 

and to alter the boundaries of other 
offices of the United Slates.

^na, lying west of Iho line dividing ranges i mcnt or decree shall be pronounced 
*m*and eight east of the second principal thn defRniinnt or defendants, for an;
»MHI»n -.,-i —._•!. ..r ,1— i:_. .is..:.r.- _._.— IL- _.. L . ....tte.ridian, and north of the line dividing tovvn-

*i|» twenty four and twenty five, shall form a 
Wparate land district; and the. land ollice for 
,'Jre >ile and disposal of »ll llx- public lands in 
mid district, shall be, and hereby ii. cstablish- 

»t Lnpotte; and fur said land office, a He- 
ter and Receiver shall be appointed in like 
nner, and be subject to like rules and reg- 
iiuns, and receive the same salary, fees 

d compensation for their services as is de- 
|*JKnated and. provided for in other case* by 

no fifth section of (his act; and it »lull be the 
wily of the Secretary of the Treasury, as soon

 <M ran bo done to cause Ihe necessary tract 
"looks, plats, maps, and surveys of tho public 
«ind- in said district, to be tiled in said office:

.<> Mid district. 
A|i|irov.d, March 2, 1833.

IPUBLU), No 41.]
V ACT making provision for the publica- 
lion of the Documentary 1 1 it lory of the A- 
, merican Revolution.

T Be U enacted by the Senate and Houseof Rejtre 
he Untied Stales of America iof the

tre 
in

, _ assembled, That the Secretary of 
State be, and he hereby is authorized to con- 
ttoct with Matthew St. Clair Clarke and Po 
fi-r force, for Ihe publication of a work enti 
'rtfd "The Documentary History of the Aine

recreation, Provided, That there shall not be 
morn than three streets or roads across the 
same (o connect the streets on the north and 
south sides of said public gro'unds

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, Tbitthere 
be paid out of any unappropriated money "m 
the Treasury, for .the purposes of the weond 
section of this act, the sum of five thousand 
dollars. j0a--,

Approved, March 2. 1333.

[Pi'BLio No. 37]   
AN' ACT establishing ji fyrt -of -Entry and 

Delivery at tht; village of Kail Kiver in M,n-

assembled. That so much of the lands
oded to the United States by the treaties 

made and concluded with the Choctaw tribe 
of Indians, near Doik's Stand, oi> the eigh 
laeothduy of October, one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty, and at During Rabbit 
creek,t>n Ihe twenty seventh d.tv. of Septem 
ber, nne thousand fight hundred and thirty, 
as is situated north of the linn dividing J|wn- 
ships nineteen and twenty, and west W the 
line dividing range* «eveu and eight, east, be, 
and Ihe same is hereby established into a land 
district, to be designated as Ihe uorth western 
district.

S-c. 2. And be it further enacted. That so 
Ur-h of the laiid ceded by Iho Choctaw tribe 

of Indian;) lo Ihe, United States, by void tret-
t) of the twenty seventh day of September, one
thousand e.ight hundred md-thirty, as is situa 
ted west of the basis meridian, and south of
the dividing line between townships nineteen
and twenty, north, be, and the tame is attach
ed to the Chortaw district, established by un
act of (he seventh of May, eighteen hundred
and twenty two.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the lxndA"cede.d lo the United States,
by said treaty of the twenty seventh of Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and thirty, as is sit
uated north of the dividing line between town
khips teven and right, east of the basin meri 
dian, and south of the northwestern district,
and-the southern boundary of the lands of the
Cbickasaw Inhe of Indians, shall coiUtitulo a
land district to be designated a« ihe nonhea*
tern district; and Ihe J.mds of the United Stale*
in ihe countM of Monroe and Lim-ndcs, now 

to sale in Ihu Chortaf district, shall,
from and after the first day of May next, be
subject to sale at Ihe land office in the said
northeastern district; and it shall be the duty
of the Register at Mount Salus. under instruc 
tions from the Commissioner of the General
Land Oltize., to transfer all ouch books, m ips
records, field notes, and |Jnt», or transcripts' r*ay now have over the said road, whenever, . .• . .. ' . f .1. .....,.'< :v -.._ .1:_......:_ :. ..i...n .,.._ _ .*"•_. . .

riean Ro volution ," to bo printed in octavo or 
|>*Jii>. us m.»y be »gr«ei| upon.- Provided, '1'hat 
the rate of expense shall not exceed the actual 
c4«l per volume of the Diplomatic Correspon 
dence now printing, or heretofore printed, un- 
 kr direction of the Secretary of State; the 
I -me to be. distributed and disposed of in the 
wanner provided by the joint resolution of the 
IDlh July," one thousand eight hundred and 

i ly two, fur the distribution and disposal of 
collection of American

2, 1833.

against 
any mone.y

by such superintendents wrongfully«detaine<l. 
such judgme.nl shall he for the principal sum 
due, with interest thereon from the (iron at 
which the principal sum shall hare been due, 
together with fifteen per centum dam ges 
thereon, (o be made and levied in manner pro 
vided for by law. The said collectors shall 
monthly, or oftener if required by the super 
intcndent, under oath, account for, and pay to 
the superintendent then in office, all moneys 
or toll* collected by him or them, and which 
shall remain, after deducting his or their com 
pensation; and if such collector or collectors 
shall fail herein, it shall be lawful for the su 
perintendent, in Ihe name of the Pieside.nt and 
Directors of the Boar.l of Public Works, to 
obtain judgment against »uch collector or col 
lectors, his, he.r, or their security or securities, 
his or their heirs, executors, or administrators, 
by motion in the county or superior court for 
Ohio county, for the *um ho.oiie, or they may 
be. in arrear, with interest and damages ns is 
above provided for in thn case of defaulting 
superinlendsnts: Pivtidcd, That sueh collect 
or or collectors, his, hert or their security or 
securities, his or their heirs, executors, or ad 
ministrators, shall have had ten daps' previ 
ous notice of such motion. When the said 
collector shall have paid over lo the superin 
tendent, the superintendent shall give him du 
plicate receipts therefor one of which he, the 
said collector, upon pain or forfeiting fifty dol' 
lars for every failure, shall file with the clerk 
of JlTe county court of Ohio county. The

WHOLE N». 258.

dent thereto, aud to no other purposes what-

U>drs and Seaton's 
Si .ite Papers.

March

[PUBLIC No. 42.]
AN ACT declaring the assent of Congress to 
- an act of I he General Assembly of the Stale

of Viririnia hereinafter recited.
Be it enacted by the Senate aud Jhtitc of Re-

Mtstulaliees of the tfated State* if America 
  'igrct* astetnUtd, Tb»t the assent of the
(|nit< delates be, and tlie'i»me is hereby.°y- «|v
eu to an act of Ihe Geac¥4^'As>tembly>of Vir 
ginia, entitled "An act eoafermbg the Cum 
btrlaml road," pasted February the seventh, 
 ne Ihoi: ,;vnd eight hundred 'and Ihkty two; 
juch assent to remain in force, during the plea- 
lure »f Congress: I'rovidcd, TU.it this act shall 
tvl be construed as preventing Ihe United 
8 *tes !'r m resuming whatever jurisdiction it

thereof relating to the surveys of the public. 
Lmds in Monroe and Lowndes counties, to Ihe 
Register of Ihe northeastern district, us may 

I be necessary to enablo him to comply with the
lacbnsetU, and discontinuing the office at j.protiii .01 of this *ct

Sec 4 And be it further cnnclcd. That so

thousand dollars.
For an additional pavement for the Statue 

of Washington five, thousand dollars.
For alterations in the Representatives Hall, 

to accommodate the twenty-third Congress, 
according to a plan recommended by a Select 
Committee of the House of Representatives 
of thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and thirty 
two. thirteen thousand dollars.

For completing tho public vault, and railing 
thereon, one thousand dollars.

A STEVENSON. 
Speaker of the House nf Representatives.

HUL. WHITE,
President of the Senate pro tempore. 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
Approved, March 2, 1833.

[PUBLIC. No. 34] 
AN ACT for the construction of a road from

the Mississippi river to William Strong's on
the St. Francis river in the Territory of
Arkansas.
Be it enacted l>y the Senate and Ifonsc of 

Representative* of the United States of America 
in Con^rcM assembled, That the sum of one 
hundred thousand dollars he, and (he same is 
hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the 
purpose of enabling the President of the Uni 
ted States to cause to be permanently con 
structed, a road in the Territory of Arkansas 
from a point opposite to Memphis, to the house 
of William Strong, on the St. Francis river, 
or towards such other on Ihe same as the en 
gineer appointed to report thereupon may re 
commend, for Ihe purpose of establishing a 
constant communication from the point above 
named, towards Little Rock, in the said Ter 
retory: Presided, That the said sum be ex 
pended under the direction of such military 
engineer an the President may appoint: ^nd 
provided, alto, That no part of Ihe said sum of 
money shall be expended until a careful sur 
Toy and estimate shall have been made of Ihe 
cost of the road by a competent engineer, and 
that the imid survey and estimate shall have 
been previously submitted to, and approver) 
by .'the Secretary of War, and the President 
of the United Slates.

Approved, March 2, 1833.

iPunnc No. 35.]
AN ACT prolonging the Second Session of 

the Fifth Le(cislativ« Council of the Territo 
ry of Michigan.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

-

Dighton
Be it nuictcd by the Senate and Hotue of Re- 

prritntdlites oj'llie United State* oj America in 
Conifreu auemblcd. That there shall lioiu and 
after the firot day of "April next, be establish 
cd in the villigeof Fall Kivur, near the mouth 
of Taunton brent Rive-, in Massachusetts, a j 
port of entry and delivery.

SEC. i!. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the 
office of tliR collector of the customs in Digh 
ton, Massachusetts, shall, from and after the 
first day of April next, be discontinued.

Approved, March il, 1833.

[PUBLIC N». 38.] 
AN ACT to authorize the President of the

United States lo exchange certain lands be
longing to the Nnvy Yard at Brooklyn, for
other lands contiguous thereto.
Be il enacted by the Sinale and House of Re- 

pretcntativu of Ike United State* nf Jitnerica. in 
Congress autiiMcd, That the President of the

lited S'atcs be, and he is In re by, authoriz 
execute a conveyance to the Corpora 

tion of the village of Brooklyn, in the State of 
New York, of the interest of the United States 
in certain lands forming a part of Ihe navy

its discretion, it shall deem it proper so to 
do; which act of the said General Assembly 

the words and figures following, to wit:
enacted by tht Central dstembly, That 

tfl^O'iovcrthepoverr.i:ientof lbetjniir<l S

bands hereby required of superintendents or 
collectors shall be made payable to the Pre«i 
dent and Directors of the Board of Public 
Works, and be deposited, for safe keeping, 
with ihe Clerk of the county court of Ohio. 
But all moneys and all Gifts and forfeitures re 
covered of them, or either of them, shall bo 
collected and received by the superintendent, 
in office, or by such person as the. county court 
of Ohio may appoint to receive the. same. Tho 
said superintendent, and Ihe (aid collector ov 
collectors shall bo allowed by tbo county 
court of Ohio county a reasonable compensa" 
tion for their services; to be by them respec 
lively retained out of (aid tolls, or the pro 
ceeds thereof: Provided however. That the 
compensation to the superintendent shall not 
exceed three hundred and thirty three and 
one third dollars per annum. And for the bet 
ter order and management of the said fund, 
and the preservation ofiaid road, the said su 
perintendent and collec.tor or collectors, shall 
observe and conform to such instructions as 
Ihe President and Directors -of the Board ef 
Public Works may, from time to time, pre 
scribe.

That a* loon as the said gate*, and toll hou 
ses shall be erected, it shall be the duty of (he 
said toll collector, or collectors, und they are 
hereby required to demand and receive, fur 
passing the said gates, tho tolls and rates 
hereafter mnntiened: and they may stop any 
person riding, lending, or driving, any horses, 
cattle, sulky, chair, phajlon, cart.chaite, wag 
on, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burden or

;ver.
Be it ftirliter enacted. That the General As 

sembly reserves lo itself at any future session 
thereof, without the consent of Conicresft. tn 
change, alter, flr amend this art; Provided, 
That the same shall not be so changed, altered, 
or amended, as to reduce or increase the rati ft 
of loll hereby established, below or above a 
sum necessary to defray Ihe expenses incident 
to Ihe repair and preservation of said road, 
to the erection of gate* nnd loll houses there 
on, and for the payment of (he fees or sxlaries> 
of the superintendent, the collector of tolls, 
and of such othe.r agents as may be necessari 
ly employed ia the preservation and repair of. 
the said rosM, according to the true intent and 
meaning nf^ks act.

Be it fiir(ntr enacted. That directors (ball 
be set up, at proper and convenient situations 
to caution all conductors and drivers of carri 
ages or wagons on the road, as aforesaid, thai 
they shall always pass on the left of each oth 
er, under the penally of five dollars for every 
offence; and there (ball also be set up, at some 
conspicuous pl»c» at each gate, a board, on 
which shall be legibly printed the rates of loll 
as is provided for in this act; and if any toll 
collector shall unreasonably delay or hinder 
any passenger or traveller at any of the gates', 
or shall demand or receive more toll than is 
by Ibis act established, he shall for each and 
every such offence, forfeit and nay to the par 
ty aggrieved, the sum often dollar*.

Be it further enacted. That if any person 
ehall purposely and maliciously deface, or 
otherwise injure any of the milestones, para-
^ _* -_ . II- ** • • • •

shall have surrendered so much of the road
much of the land ceded to the United Slates,! commonly called the Cumberland road, as 
by the said tmity of the twenty seventh of j lies within the limits of ttiii State, the Presi- 
Septcntber, eighteen hundred und.thirty, an is j dent anil Directors of Ihe Board of Public 
situated south of the dividing line bettveen i Works shall be, and they arc hereby, author
townships seve.l and riitlil,' bo attached to,: ized lo take the came under their care in be- 
and constitute a part ol, Ihu Augusta land ills i half of this Stale; and to cause agate or gates,
i-ict. . ! and a loll hou«u or houses, (o be erected on 

See. 5. And be it further enacted, That, for | said roa«t: 1'iooidcd Hit; same shall not ex-
he dispowl of the public Unr|» in the north 

eastern and northwestern districts, a land of 
fie.e shall be established in each, nl auch IMII
venient place as the President of the United i Directors of the Beard of Public Works, re- 
States may designate; and, for each of s,,idj iti'ivtihli1 at pleasure, whosu duty it shall be to

yard at said village, ol Brooklyn, and de.sig- 
na'ed in a petition from said Corporation to 
Congress, on condition that said Corporation 
convey a good title to Ihe United Stales ol 
such other property contiguous to said >ard, 
and obtain relea-es to the United Stales ol 
certain parts of said yard DOW in controversy 
»o that, in his opinion, the conveyances from 
said Corporation shall he equally ber.eficial lo 
the United States as the property grained to 
said Corporation.

Approved, March 2,1833.

cm-d two in number.
Be il further enacted. That i superintend 

i-nt »h ill b» appointed by the President and

illices, u Register and Receiver shall he up i erect haul gale or gat**, and toll house or toll 
pointed by the President, hy and with the ad houses, and to exercise all reasonable vigilance 
vice and consent of the Senate, vtho sh dl sev | and diligence in the care of said road commit 
orally give bond and secuiity, according to] ted to hi» charge; locontnct for, and direct 
law, before entering on the duties of iheir res 
pectivo offices. They sh ill receive the sain

die application ol the labor, materials, aud 
other things necessary lor the repair, improve

compensation, fe«", ,md eni'jlumenls, and .s.'i.ill; '»  '». »nd preservation of said ro.id; anr) he 
perform similar duties, and possess the sauH-. ! »'i -ill p-'-J fur the same out of the fund arising
powers, with all other Remitters and Rcy,eiv ihe tolls, he shall have power to appoint
ers ofpuhlic moneys of the United Slates .,nd! and remove al pleasuir, the collectors of tolls, 
shall, in all renpecls, be governed hy the laws, and to Ukc, from such collector or collectors, 
of the United States providing for the sale of I bond with good security, conditioned for his, 

  "   ' h.-r, or their faithfully discharging his, her
0 iheir dtlly, and HC on. -ing for, and pay- 
i .g over. It such supeti t d nt or lit-uc

. frojJO pastuis, through the said gale 
or gates,, until ihey shall have respectively 
paid for passing the same; that is to say: if 
there be but one gate, for every scorn ofslieep 
or hogs, six and a quarter cents; fur every 
score of cattle, twelve and a half cents; for 
every led or drove horse, three cents; for eve 
ry mule or ass, led or driven, three cents; for 
every horse and rider, six and a quarter cents; 
for every sled or sleigh drawn by one horse 
or ox, six ami a quarter c«nU; for every horse 
or ox in addition, three cents; for every dear 
born, sulky, chair, or chaise, with onn horse, 
six and a quarter cents; for every horse in ad 
dition, six and a quarter ctntt>;fur every char 
iot, coach, coachee, stage, or phxton, with 
two horses; twelve and a half cents; for every 
horse in addition, six and a quarter cents; for 
every other carriage of pleasure, by whatever 
name it may be called, the like sum, accord 
ing to the number of wheel* and horses draw 
ing the same; for every cart or wagon, whose 
wheels do not exceed two and a half inches 
in breath, twelve and a half cents; for each 
horse or ox drawing the same, four canto; for 
every cart or wagon, whose wheels shall ex 
ceed two and a half inches in breath, and not

public lands.
Sec 6 And be it further enacled. That so 

much of Ihe Kdwardsville land district as lie-
,

tween said river and the Mississippi, he, and , her or them collected or received; and it shall
be Ihs duty ol 
nioivlhs, bi fore

Rcprticntativci of the United Stetet 
ca in Congress attemlled. That the Legisla 
live Council of the Territory of Michigan 
now in session, be, and is tore by authorized 
to continue ill present session thirty (lays be- 
79*4 the time now limited by law.

[PuBi.ic No. 39.]
AN ACT for the more perfect Defence o

the Frontiers.
Be U enacted by the Senate and House nf Re 

pretentaliveinf the United Slalct of America, in 
Congress assembled. That in lieu of Ihe bat 
tttlion of mounted rangers Authorized hy the 
act of the 15th of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty two there be a regiment of 
dragoons, to be composed and organized as 
follows, to wit: one colonel, one lieutenant 
colonel, one major, one quartermaster *er 
geant, and two chief buglers, one adjutant, 
who shall be a lieutenant, one sergeant-major, 
one chief musician, and ten companies; each 
company to consist of one captain, one first 
lieutenant, and one second lieutenant, cxclu 
«iv« of the lieutenant who is to be adjutant of 
the regiment; four sergeants, one of whom 
shall act as quartermaster sergeant to the 
company, four corporals, two buglers, one far 
rier and'blacksmith, and sixty privates.

SEC 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, 
and privates, when mounted, be entitled to 
the sam* pay and emoluments as was allowed 
to dragoons during the war, and when on 
foot, the same pay and emoluments as are 
now allowed to Ihe officer*, non-commissioned 
ollicp.rs, musicians and privates of a regiment 
of infantry; and that the farrier and black 
smith he allowed the same pay and allowan 
ccs as are allowed lo an artificer of artillery.

Sec. 3. And be it Jurther enacted. That Ihe 
said regiment of dragoons shull be liable lo 
serve on horse or foot, as the President may 
direct; shall he subject to the rules and urfi 
cles of war. be recruited in the same mimne.r. 
and with the samn limitations; that the offi 
cers, non-commissioned officers, musicuns,far 
riers, and privates, shall be entitled to Ihe 
tame provision* for wound* and disabilities

north and northwest u! the Illinois river, h
I'P

I lie, -a ill' 1 is hereby, ,. ll.ichcd lo the Q'linry 
land district, in the State, ol Illinois; and thai 
ranges one and two west of thn third princi 
pal meridian embracing all townships from 
the base line to the southern boundary of (he 
Sangainon land district be, and Ihe same is j 
hereby, attached to ih.- Vandalia land district | 
in said Slate. The snid transfer lo be effected 
under thn direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacled, That a)l

> cessors in ollice, all moneys or tolls by him, 

be Ihs duty ol Ihe superintendent every nix 
the county or superior court 

loi Ohio county, or before sotnn one by either 
of said courts appointed for tint purpose, to 
render, under oath, an account of all moneys 
hy him received or expendnd,particularly sel 
ling forth, in such account, the time when, and 
Irum whom, be shall have received such mo 
ney, and the time when, and lo whom, and 
on what account, the same shall have been 
disbursed or expended. He shall before be

pet walls, culverts, or bridge*, or any mason 
ry whatsoever, or any of the gates of toll 
house* of, or belonging to the said Cumber 
land road, in this State, as tbe same is how 
constructed, or m*v hereafter he construct, d, 
every person 10 offending, np-in cor u ton 
thereof, or judgment, information, or present 
ment, in (be county or superior court of Ohio 
county be fined in a sum not exceeding tiro 
hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the jail 
of the county not exceeding six months, or 
hdth, at<hr discretion of the court; and if any 
person shall purposely fill, choke,or otherwise 
obstruct any of the side drains, valley*, gut 
ters, or culverts of said road now made, or 
hereafter to be made, or shall connect any pri 
vate road, or cnrlway with said Cumber'and 
road, or if any surveyor nf a county re d shall 
connect the same with Ihe said Cumberland 
road, without making at th< point of connec 
tion, a stone eulrert or paved valley, or other 
good aod sufficient fixture so as to s'ecuie a 
fre.o passage for Ihe water along such side 
drain where sugh privatetir country road or 
cartway connects with  aid Cumberland road, 
and so a* to secure *aid Cumberland roaA 
from injury by reason of ouch county or pri 
vate road, or war, being connected with JaiJ. 
Cumberland road, every person so offending 
shall upon conviction thereof, he, for every 
such offance. lined in a sum nqt Inss than five 
dollars.normore than twen'y dollars; and if any 
person shall stand his wagon and team, or ei 
ther oftht.m, over night upon the pavement of 
said road now made, OIL »lucl» «o»y fcaronftrr 
be made, or shall at any other lime stand a 
wagon and team, or either of them, upon the. 
said pavement for the purpose of feeding, nr 
if he shall, in any other manner, purposely 
and wilfully obstruct (he travel upon said road, 
or if he shall fast-look or rough lock either of 
thn wheels of any wagon, coach, chaise, gig, 
sulky, carriage, or other two or four wheeled 
vehicle while travelling upon said road a* now 
made, or as it may hereafter he made, (excep 
ting, however, inch parts of said road as may 
he, at the time of said locking, covered with, 
ice,) every person so offending shall, upon con 
viction, thereof, be fined in a rum not lew 
thin two. nor more thin twenty dollars.

Be it further enacted. That all lines, penal 
ties, and forfeitures, incurred under the pro 
visions of thin act, may be recovered by pre 
sentment or indictment in the county or superi 
or court* of Ohio coun y. or hy information or 
action of debt in Until 'to e of In- Governor, lor 
the use of said road find, in the tame c irt»; 
or, the said fines, penalties, and fxfeitur-i, 
where the B*m shall he less than twenty dollars, 
may be recovered by action of debi m the 
name and for ih* u>e aforesaid, be'ur* any

exceeding four inches, six and a quarter cents;! justice of the peace for Ohio county; hut au 
for every horse or ox drawing the same three ; appeal may be had. HI in o'h'-r case*, to the 
cents; and for every other cart or wagon, next monthly court of O.no routv, limn'ho 
whose wheels shall exceed four inches, and judgment of any ju*. ice of tlie p ace, \\ I,en tho 
not exceeding five inches in breadth, four s me shall be a greater sum Hi in five dollars, 
cents; for every borne or ox drawing the tame, exclusive of cost <; and it shall be Ihe dutv of 
livo cents; and all other wagons or carls, | the superintendent and collectors of lull's to
whose wheels shall exceed six incae» in breadth, 
shall pass said gates fre.e and clear ofall tolls; 
Provided, however, Tliat nothing in thin act

prosecute all offences against thr provisio. » of 
ibis act, and he or they shall not l>« liable lor 
cost* whore the person or persons prosecuted

shall be so construed as lo authorise any tolls shall be acquitted, unless the court of justice, 
to bo received or collected from any person | will certify that the prosecution is groundless 
passing to or from public worship, or to or . ... .
!• _ . . . • .:. ._ .. /•-:__.! _ -.1._ ..!.._„ _:.!.:.>from a visit to a friend, or other place within 
the. county in which he re-ides, or to or from

and without good cause.
Be it fut thrr enacted. That if more than 

one. gain be erected upon suid road, it shall be

the lands situated south ol (he. district line, and , shall have entered on Ihe duties of »aid olln-e, 
south of the dividing line between townships) lake, before the county court of Ohio county, 
twenty and twenty one, and north of the line I or some justice ol the peace for said county, 
dividing townships eleven and twelve, «nd on oath, that he will faithfully, justly, and im- 
west of Ihe line dividing ranges ninotttnd ten ! partially discharge the duties of hi. said ol 
west, to the west boundary line of the Slate of I lice, and_ he shall, also, belore said court, en- 
Alabama, shall constitute a land diMrict, to he ' 
known and railed Ihe Dcmopolm district.

Sec. 8. And be it furthir enacted. That the 
lands of the United States, in the counties nf

any musters, elections, nr courts, to or from lawful for any person, desirous to do so, to pay 
liis common business on hu farm or wood-, the whole toll al any one gate, and, thereup- 
and, or to or from u funeral, or to or from a on, the collector shall grant him a proper cer- 
nill or school, or to or from his commonplace ' tificate thereof, which certificate shall be a

ter into bond, with (wo good securities, at 
least, in the penalty often thousand dollars, 
conditioned for hi* faithfully performing, in nil 
tiling*, the duties of his office of superintend

- - - ; i--i.._- . ——..:.! J r— -.,,Green and Marengo, now subject lo sale in ent. lo account, as is belore provided lor. and 
the Tuscaloona, C«hawlm, and St. Stephen 'i also to pay over lo his successor or successors

.land'districts.as arucomprehended in thn above 
described district: Provided, That the land

in ollice, or to such person as the county court 
of Ohio may, for this purpose, name and ap

line dividing townships twenty six and He shall, immediately on the receipt thereof, 
seven, and on the east by the line di-l deposile in the Northwestern Bank of Virgin- 
range* six and »even, and the lands in! ia, all moneys by him received for tolls or oth-

district hereinafter created by the tenth sec-! point, all lolls by him received, and not ex- 
lion of thik act, shall be bounded on Ihe ioiith | fended, by virtue of Iho provisions of tins act by the "            ..... .... J: ...-i.. ._ .L. ........

twenty
viding ranges six
said district now in market shall be subject lo
entry at the land orlic.es at Crawfordsville and
Fort Wayne as hcretefore, until the first day
ol July next, und no longer, shall, from nnd
after Ihe first day of June next, be subject lo
tale al the land office in the said Demopolis
land district; and it shall be ihe duty of the

• a.IIW |r. VTInlv...- *_. - -__--__

the same provisions for widow* and children, United States. 1 L   .« -:_    , B«« m a.

Registers at Tuscaloosa, Cuhawba, and Saint 
Stephens, under instructions from the Com 
missioner of the General Land Office, to (rans 
fcr all such books, map*, records, field notes, 
and plats, or transcripts thereof, relating to Ibe 
surveys of the public lands hereby added to 
Ihe said Demopolis land district, to the Regis 
ter of the Demopolis land district.

See. 9 And be it Jurther enacted. That 
there shall be a register ami Receiver appoint 
ed for the said land district, with the same 
compensation, fees, and emoluments, and who 
shall perform all the dutie* usually performed 
by Registers and Receiver* appointed lo su 
perinlcnd the sale of the public land* of the

and the sn'me allowances and benefit* in every 4 SBC. 10. *1n<jt It it further enacted, That 
| respect, at are allowed the othor troops con-! all tint diitrict of country, in tbe State of In-

erwisc, and Ihe same, a* superintendent check 
for, a* he may want the same in repairing, im 
proving, or preserving suid road. And incase 
of death, resignation, or removal from ollice, 
or from the State, any and all moneys stand 
ing to hi* credit in bank, is superintendent, 
shall fail or omit, for two calendar month', to 
lender hi* account* an is before required, he 
shall, for every such failure, forfeit and pay, 
fur the benefit of said road fund, five hundred 
dollars, to be recovered as is after provided 
fur; or, if he shall fail or omit to pay over all 
moneys in hi* hands as is before required, it 
shall be lawful, in the name of Ihe President 
and Director* of the Board of Public Works, 
to obtain judgment against him, his security 
or securities, his or their hcirj, executors, or 
administrators, upon 'motion in Ihe county or 
superior courts of Ohio county, upon giving 
ten days' notice to such superlntendaot, his 
security or securities, his or their heir*, execu 
tort or administrator'. In all motions, action*, 
or bills in chancery against such superintend 
ent, bis security or securities, his or their heirs 
executors, or administrators, whenever judg-

of trading or marketing within the county in 
which h« resides including the wagons, car 
riagns, and horses, or oxen diawing the same: 
I'rovided, also, That no loll shall be received 
or collected for tbe passage of any stage or 
coach conveying the Untied States' mail, or 
horses hearing the lame, or any wagon or car 
riage laden with properly of Ihe United Stales, 
or any cavalry or other troops, army or mili 
tary stores, belonging to the same, or to any 
>flhe States comprising the Union, or any 
,icrson or persons on duly in military service 
of the United Stated, or of Ihe mililia of any 
of the Slates: And provided, further, That tho 
luperintendent may commute the ratea of tolls 
*-ith any'person or nt-rson* by him or (hem a 

certain turn, annually in lieu of the toll* afore 
said: And provided further, If (wo gates shall 
be erected on said road, then only one half of 
ihe said rates or tolls shall be received or col 
lected at each gate; and that the superintend 
ent and three discreet freeholders of Ohio I 
county, to be appointed for this purpose by the 
county court of Ohio county, shnll determine 
the number of gates (not exceeding two HS a 
forusaid) and the site or location of such gate 
or gates; and said superintendent and persons 
to be appointed by tho county court as afore 
said, are duly authorized (o purchase., for the 
purpose of creeling; a toll house on said road, 
as much ground as (hey shall deem necessary 
and advantageous to said road fund; to be paid 
for out of the tolls aforesaid.

Be it /wrt/ier enacted, That (he moneys so 
collected, and all fines, penalties, and forfeit 
ures, accruing under this act shall constitute a 
tund, lo be denominated Ihe Cumberland road 
fund, nnd shall be applied by the cuporinten 
dent to be appointed n« ufpresuid, solely and 
exclusively to the preservation, repair and im 
provemcnt of snid road, and expense* inci-

iiifficieut warrant to procure hi* passage 
through Ihe other gale.

Be it fitrlhei enacted, That lhis~ act shall 
not have any Ibrce or effect till the GorVin- 
ment of the United States, shall assent lo Iht) 
same.

VIRGINIA, Richmond city, to wil:
I, Ceorgo W. Munford, Clerk of tne House 

of Delegate*, and Keeper of Ihe Rolls ol Vir 
ginia, do certify that the foreguitig is a true 
copy of au act concerning Ihe Cumberland 
road, passed February tbe seventh, eighteen 
hundred and thirty Itya.

Given under my hand this thirteenth day 
of February eighteen hundred and thirty two,

Approved, March 2. 1333.

[PUBLIC No. 43.]
AN ACT to secure to mechanics and other* 

payment for labor dona and materials fur 
nished in (he erection of building* in tlm 
District of Columbia
lie it exacted hy th» Senate and House of Re* 

proeiilathet if the United States of America in 
C'otigitw assembled. That ajl and every duell 
ing house, or other building, hereafter con 
structed and erected within the City of Wash 
ington, inthetuwnof Alex«ndriH,oriu Urorge* 
town, iu the District of Columbia, ahull «<  
subject to (he payment of the debts contmet- 
ed for, or by reanou uf any work done or ma-nny wr
tetiaU found and provided by any brickmak<-r, 
bricklnyer, stone culter.umson, luuo merchant, 
carpenter, painter and glvzier. ironmonger, 
blacksmith, plasterer, and lumber merchant, 
or any other person or persons employed in fur 
nishing materials for, or in the erecting and 
construction of such housa or other building 
before any other hen which originated sutwo- 
qtieut lo Ihe comiv.snceuirnt of such boiiMi or 
other buildio|. But if sucl* dwelliuy ItwiM W



i
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.hs or nnv portion thereof, shall 
h«<rr been coii«;nicl»d mder contract or t-on 
tracis, eiiterr'i i'.lo hv th«- owner thereof or 
hi* or her a,; -nt, with .tny person or persons, 
no neryon n!, > m iy h ive doin: wirk f.ir such 
contractor or coii-rtctor-.'T furnished mitcri 
ali to him. or o,i his onlcror authority, shall 
h m; or p.j»v« -""V I'"1 on S:| "l house or °''v 
cr binl.linu.for work donn or materials so fur 
nished, unl«;«s ibe person or persons employed 
by »ucli cjntraclor to do the work on, or lur- 
ntsh materi-ils for such building, shall »ithin 
Irmly days after hems so emplovcd.give no 
lice in writing to the owner or owners of such 
building, or to his ur to their ag'nt.that ha or 
they are so employed to w.irk or (o furnish ma 
lerUls, ami that they cl-im (he henrfit ol the 
lien granted by this act. And if such ho«s« 
or building should not sell for a sum sufficient 
to pay all the denuuds for such \voik and ma- 
temU; then, an I in such case, the same sh.il 
be averaged, ami c.icli of the creditors paid u
sum proportionate «o Ihcir several demand-:
Proeided. alieays. That no such debt for wo k
and maiennU shall remain a lien on Ihe said
houses or other buildings longer than two years
from Ihe comraencemenloftbe building theie
of, unless an action for the recovery of th« _
same be instituted, or Ihe claimed filed, with ! be allowed.
in three months after performing the work or
firnishing tne maieri-ds, in Ihe office ol the
clerk of the court for Ihe county in which th*
building shall be situated; dud. provided, ako.
That each and every |»erson, li.tvm« received
satisfaction fur his or their debt, for which a
claim has been or shall be filed, or action
brought us aforesaid, shall, at the request of

At on* period of Ihe (rial defendant asked 
permission of Ihe court lo address the jur! 
imwlf.on the ground lliathe could do itwitn 
more eflect limn his counsel.

ffp Thompson informed him wlut the 
nil -s of the Courts in Ibis country were in that 
respect. It was not allowed that a client who 
had procured cmms-l, should himsHI plead 
his own cause. The c lusc must b« managed 
solely bv one or the other. .

At another period. Mr. Staples informed 
Ihe Court that his client s conducl towards 
him in Ihe court room was of such a cnarac- 
ler, that he. must ah imlon the can«e altogetn 
er or his client must be ordered to conduc 
wilh more propriety He wn about to rjuit 
Ihe. Co-irt when the defendant promised no 
more interference. . . .

The jud^e. Hgain admonished him lold 
him, he had respectable counsel, who were 
conducting his cause with skill and judgment. 
Reminded him of the respect due. lo courts
of justice. H« observed, if hi* counsel now 
abandoned him. he would be obliged to man 
age the suit alone. Thai he had rights *  a 
party, and those rights should be respected, 
hut ln..t ihf Court would be very strict that

, ,
any jierson inleresrVd in the building on winch 
the same was a hen, or in having the same 
lien removed, or of his or their legal represen 
tative, on payment of the costs of the cl.iim or 
action, und on tender of the. costs of ollWe for 
entering; the satisfaction within six days after 
such request made, enter satisfaction of the 
cl.iim in the oHice where, such claim was or 
shall be filed, or such action brought, wmch 
shall forever thcrcailer di»charge, defi-at and
release the same; and if such persons 
received such satisfaction HS aforesaid, hi- 
himself or his attorney, shall not within six 
d:ty» after request and payment of the costs 
of the cl.iim or union, and tender asafircaaid, 
by himself or his attorney, duly authorized. 
enter satisfaction as aloresaid, he, she or they. 
neglecting or refusing so lo do, shall forfeit 
and pay unto Hie parly or parties aggrieved 
any sum of money, not exceeding one hall of 
the di-bi, for which the claim was filed, or ac 
lion brought as aforesaid, to be sued for and 
de.muided by the person or persons lodeinni 
nVrt, in like rmnner as other debts are DOW re 
covered by the existing law* for the recovery 
of debts.

Sec 2. And bt it further enacted. That in 
all cases of lien created by this act, '.he person 
having a claim tiled agreeably to its provisions 
JO.iy, H! his i-lcctiofi, proceed lo recover it by 
personal action, according to the nature of the 
demand against Ihn debtor, his executors, or 
administrators, or hy scire facias against ill" 
debtor, or owner of the building; ami where 
th' 1 proceedings arc by scire facia*, the writ 
ilia I be served in like manner as a su, union* 
upon the persons named therein, if to be found 
Within the county nnd if not found within the 
county then by fixing a copy of the writ upon 
the door of the building a gums t which the 
claim is Hied; and upon the return of service 
and failure of the defendants to appear, Hi,- 
Court shall render judgment as in the case ol 

. a summons; but il they, or either ol them, ap 
pear, (hey may plead -»nd make defence, ami 
the like proceedings shall be had as in person 
al actions for the recovery of debt*: Provided, 
That no judgment rendered in such scire U- 
cias shall warrant the issuing an execution, 
excf pi against the building or buildings upon 
winch the lien existed as aforesaid. 

Approved, Marc!i 2, 1933.

no impropriety of conduct on his part should

f.^, .. - ...... written thus'far, after the tes-
lunony had closed, which consumed ill/- »it- 
Imss of two days, preferring to make a simple 
statement, than to introduce llic copious evi 
deuce of which we look notes, a great portion 
of which was irrelevant lo tbe case, and olner 
part* of a character unfitting the public eye.

The summing up of the case o-cupied yes 
terday's .lilting exelusive.'y- On the opening 
of Ihe Court. Ihe Counsel for the defendant 
slated to the Court, that il was the c*™™ 
wish of their client that he might himself ad 
dress the jury, and requested that he might be 
.o allowed. He was accordingly indulged, 
with a strict injunction lo confine his remarks 
to Ihe testimony which had been adduced. 
The defendant then addressed the jury in a 
speech of Iwo hours and a half, till he became 
exhausted with speaking, during which lime 
ho was frequently inlerrupled by Ihe court, 
on account of his irregularity of manner. Mr. 
Maxwell followed for the plaintiff, in an elo 
quent and patriolie manner, touching the un 
provoked, malicious, and long continued slan 
der heaped on his client by the defendant.  
Judge Thompson, in charging the jury, ob 
served that the course which tbe Court had 
pursued in indulging the defendant to wrest 
from his Counsel the management of his cause, 
wa» an unusual one; but inasmuch as be was 
a foreigner, unacquainted «vilb our institu 
tions, an impression might go abroad, it he 
was denied his request, prejudicial lo our 
courts of justice, liberties were extended to 
him, which would have be«o denied 0111 own 
citizens. The defendant had moreover been 
strictly forbidden to go, in his remarks, far 
ther in latitude, than wouM have been allow 
ed his Counsel. '1 he jury had noticed how 
frequently he had been admonished, and how 
utterly imposMblc it was lo restrain him;  
Ihoy must therefore throw aside all consider 
ation of his remarks beyond that which bore 
on Ihe testimony before them. He then in a 
lucid and explicit manner stated the nature *f

What arc those acts, of the general govern 
ment, which would be most likely lo enfciml'jr 
sectional strife, and oppugnation. It raw be 
answered; that they arr precisely the kasl 
important of all its functions, legal, or (fispu- 
ted. The very acls, (certainly most offliem) 
which it was the intention of the slates, lo r.- 
serve to themselvet: for if »»c admit tbafgov 
ernmeiil have the right to regulate local in 
dustry, by the ackno\cl-tlift<l intent of itsacts, 
in one case, it has Ibe same right m all-cases 
under the same broad plea of public f]*Ai  
Now I ask; what coiinly or town, wonHTie. 
willing lo permit the capricious, and «ier 
changing policy, of an ever ctiJiisine gsvern 
ment, to'regulate all its concerns? I h»char 
acter of this government, has not been well 
understood by Europeans; perhaps it is not 
sufficiently known, and appreciated by Aftier 
icans; h!;e many good thing*, whose value is 
learned, after they are lost. \\ e must believe 
Ibat its Trainers were not blind lo the beamy 
of their own work; or unmindful of its princle 
merit. That merit is a novelty in govern 
ment; it is a modern invention, for I cannot 
assimilate, it, in xll its parts, lo l!ie Grecian 
confederacy. The frimersof our constitution, 
mtul have been conscious ol the immense im 
porlxnce of separating as much as possible lo 
cal from general agency. " ' " L ~~ ~"

million but complaint) are made lhal it is uot 
ivell applied 

Kenlcuky had a fund of SMO.OOObut a por-
ion of it has been lost. A report lo the Le 

gislature, from the R«v. B. O. Peers, says,
hat not more than one-third of the children 
H-lwceu Ihe ages of four and fifteen attend

-ler i. 
«VOn

-I think'if the mailer is properly represented 
lo them, thev will do something for our dis- 

The loss is eslimated attressed inhabitants. 
271,000 dollars.'

MD.

Yet this barn
enlirely broken down, if a majority in 
uress c.in regulate all the industry of Ihe stales 
at pleasure.

Congress has the well expressed power, to 
regulate trade, among Ihe States. Now .sup 
pose lhal one manufacturing stale should 
complain to congress, against the unequal- pf- 
feels of its laws, between that state, ajd a 
neighboring slate, also a manufacturer; and 
required Ihe exercise of its powers, to eft^al- 
ize those effects? Certainly the power is (here; 
and il is not improbable that some such de 
mand will he ruaJe on congress, if this sys 
tem continues. 1'he states south of the Hud 
son have recently discovered, that the effects 
of the protective system are not so favorable 
to them, by far, as to the slates north of that
----- f Pl-~.. «,.« Kn,'.A.n..*A »nA M »,.nif4 Anil

lii Ohn, a system of free schools similar to 
hat of New England is established hy law.

In Indiana. Illinois and Missouri, no legisla 
tive measures for the supprt of schools have 
been adopted: All Ihe schools are supported 
by private tuition. family Lyceum.

From the -V. Y. Courier 4- Enquirer. 
SEVEN DAYS LA I ER FROM ENG 

LAND.
At an early hour Ibis morning, we received 

London and Liverpool papers to the 23d ulti 
mo being seven days lateY than had before 
reached us--brought by Ihe packet ship George 
Washington, Captain Holdridge.

The. Irish Coercion Bill passesslawly through 
the House of Commons; and although the mi 
norily increase in number, ministers seem to 
carry all the clauses, not without material mo- 
dilicalions, however.' That clause which gives 
power to bring persons to trial before courts 
matlial, was carried by a majority of 140, bul 

.s provisions were confined, by an amendment, 
o civil offences alone. Mr O'Cpnnellhas giv- 
n notice of a motion to enquire into the expe- 
";ency of introducing a system of poor laws 

to Ireland, of which measures he has hith- 
rlo been a strenuous opposer. His motion, 
here fore, caused much astonishment. One or 
>vo affrays had taken place with the police in 
reland, and some lives lost.

From Holland there is nothing decisive. Il 
s asserted however, thai an important change 
'las taken place in public opinion, and thai 
.he mercantile communily in particular are 
nxious thai Ihe Government should put an 
nd to the difficulties under which the coun- 

;ry labors. A Dutch vessel from China laden 
witb teas belonging to the Dutch Trading

EJiSTOJV,
TUESDAY MORNING, April 23, 1833.

river. They may anticipate too, a rapid .and 
unfavorable increase of lhat inequality. Tbe 
middle Mates will soon begin lo talk about the 
balance of trade between ihc slates. If such 
be ibe case between these slates, bow can. the 
southern Mates, including Maryland an'd Vir 
ginia; and the western stairs also, expect to 
compete with the stales north and eart of (he 
Hudson?

Because Europe has extended her inquisito 
rial powers over all Ihe most minute avtica 
tiona of society, shall we too with no possihle 
excuse for the same intrusion, commit the 
same folly? Europe has some well de/me£*an ' 
cogent reasons for taking all the actions am 
thoughts of her subjects, into the special can 
ofrulefs. But Ihoja reasons are not such 
any politician, in America, dare avow, o 
make public. Vet every one must admit,"tba 
the same causes, must produce thn same ef 
fects. Ifthfl people of England should ev« 
be fairly represented in parliament theynvil 
as certainly break up those systems ofrortila 
tion, and protection, whereby Ihe great major 
ily nave been reduced to the lowest grade o 
misery. No one can dotibt thai this iniquit 
ous, and ridiculous system would be abandon

the i-asc of slander, and applied it lo Ihe ac- ed; because, no governui-nt, which oiirpeo 
lion then under their consideration; recapilu- pie will bear, can execute it, constitutional, o 
latei) the testimony, and dwelt largely on the not; and moreover, because the favored state 
enormity of the offence of the defendant, which themselves, will not be able to divide, equfclly 

-   the plunder. Even now, some of the least fa 
vored among them, are kept quiet, only b 
the dust which is thrown into the eyes of Fa

seemed to have no mitigating circumstance
The jury retired al 3 o'clock, and at 4 re 

turned into Court with a verdict for the plain 
iff of SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 

DOLLAR* DAMAGES, and cosls.

From the .Vup York Gitzelle, ^n-tl 13. 
U S CIKCL.IT LOL'Kl.

IsMSUl.LV B\KDl'J Josi VH W. t'\RKIN
Dutoie Juoges Thompson "M LicUs.   April

10. 11. Iti.
This was an action of bl.A.SDER, brought 

by plaintiQ against (lie dek-ndr.ni (tvno \v» 
formerly sheriff ol Londonj to recover dam.i 
grs The plaintiff is a uulow, with xevcral 
small children dependent on her for suppon 
and has kept, since the death of her 
a ludginn-iKiuae for gentlemen, wilh breikl st 
and tea. She rcsiiied several y«ar« in Murray 
street, whence she removed to 2G Park Plac< 
following the same occupation. Two >H- llin- 
years ago the defendant became a lodger in 
her house, and took a deep interest in her n 
fairs. About tbi> time, on the removal of 
building at the corner of Cedar and Na-» 
streets, the skeleton of a man was found in tti 
cellar, which was supposed to he that ol a Mr 
Glass, of Scotland, who had previously 
poared in a mysterious manner. ThepUmlill 
and Mr. Glass w.-re re.lalives.and it was know 
(hat the deceased h.id ,cft a large 
Scotland, n portion of which woul.l fall to her 
In order to prosecute her claim, she employed 
defendant to aid her, by procuring the ncrca 
srvry pap^rn, and c»tahlithmg a corrcspon 
dence. He entered into the business with 
much zeal, and continued so engaged for 
considerable length of tune, and at one peri 
offered her the loan of 31000 to assist her.and 
take a mortgage on her furniture for security 
This, by advice of counsel, was nat done.   
UK had, however, loaned plaintiff (he sum of 
1 10, for which he took li. r note. Sheatlungth 
became disiutiilkd wilh defendant's conduct, 
and entrusted the prosecution of the claim to 
another gentleman, who resided in her family.

The Post Master General has issued a Cir 
cular to all Post Mas'ers throughout Ihe Unit 
ed Slates, calling upon them to guard Ihrde 
partment against imposition and loss, by the ' 
abuse of the franking privilege. Numerous 
complaints on this subject, have been made 
during the past winter, in Ihe newspapers of 
various sections of Ihe country. So far as we 
are acquainted with the facts. and we hare 
as good an opportunity probably, as any indi 
vidual on Ihe peninsula,to form a judgment,  
no instance has occurred of an attempt, so pal 
try in its nature, by any individual enjoying 
the franking privilege, in (his section of Ma 
ryland. As in duty bound, however, we shall 
endeavour to conform strictly to th* laws, and 
lo the orders of the department.

STATE REFORM.-The subject of Re-

Thefire at the Treaiury Department.— Imme 
diately after the fire at the Treasury Depart- 
ment, the President instituted an examina 
tion, (by the heads of the departments, as»i»i- 
ed by Judge Cranch,) on the following points:

1. In what manner was the fire occasioned?
2. If accidental, how did it happen? \\ aj 

it from any defect in the original construction 
of the building? or was it occasioned hy care 
lessness or negligence? And if by carek-jj. 
ness or negligence, to whom can either Le 
attributed?

3 Were proper exertions used to preserve 
the books, papers and public property in the 
building, as well as to save the building itself? 

In (heir report, (he examiners slate that thry 
"have endeavoured in rain to trace Ihe origin 
of the fire, and are unable to impute it to uny 
particular cause."

In reply to the third query, they report: 
As soon as the fire was discovered, Ihe pro 

per eju'rtions, were immediately made by (he 
officers of the government and the citizens 
who assembled to save the books and papers. 
And the most active and praiseworthy efforts 
were used for that purpose; and, in some in 
stances, the zeal of (hose engaged, exposed 
them to much hazard. The Secretary of t|,e 
Treasury was early on the ground, and by bis 
directioTi Ihe books and papers were placed, 
as they were brought out under the care of

Jompany, had been sent into England.
We copy an account of an attack made bf 

the- array of Don Miguel on Don Pedro's posi 
tion at Oporto, which is said to have been suc 
cessfully resisted, but il is proper to observe, 
that this account rests sol&ly on the authority 
of a single letter written by an English Cap- 
Uin of Don Pedro's squadron; at any rale, the 
situation of Ihe latter does not seem to be as 
desperate as former accounts represented. 

PORTUGAL.
Defeat of the Miguelites.

Courier Office, 6 o'clock, > 
Thursday evening, March '21. }

The following is an extract of a letter, re 
ceived by Ihe steamer from Vigo, on which 
implicit reliance may be placed.

OPORTO, March 4. "This morning al day 
light, after bombarding Ihe town during the 
night, the troops of Afiguel made a grand at 
lack in the direction of C'ordeHo and St. John 
da Foz. A diversion bad been made in the 
vicinity of Agoa AVdente, but it wan soon per 
ceptiblo that the main object of attack was to 
wards the Cordtllo hue

"The troops of Don Miguel were completn 
ly repulsed, and it is supposed that they have 
sustained a considerable loss; upwards of 600

form in the Conslilution and form of Govern 
ment of the State of Maryland, is one of.too 
great weight and Importance, to be discussed 
under the influence of excited passions.

It is idle for us to attempt lo shut our eyes 
to the fact, that reform, in some shape, is ne 
cessary, and will be accomplished, sooner or 
later. An we have before expressed it, we are 
greatly behind the age, in the science of go 
vernment. In what does our present system 
differ from the recent borough system of Eng 
land? The difference is hardly worlh naming- 
And yet, when the reformers of England were 
contending for their rights, not a voice was 
raised here, but it was in prayer for (heir suc 
cess Why should we be anxious for (he es 
tablishment of equal rights in the Eastern hem 
isphere, and refuse .the enjoyment of (hem 
ourselves? "Physician heal thyself," might 
with great propriety, have been retorted upon 
every Marylander, who was heard to speak 
against the rottenness of the system of Eng 
land.

Reform is'necessary absolutely necessary. 
It is a reproach upon us, lo continue longer 
a constitution so unsuiled to our wants and 
condition. But, we are not prepared lo make 
a surrender of our entire rights to an absolute 
majority, as Mr. Calhoun would express it. 
In whatever way we may refo'm our govern 
ment, the establishment of ample checks, is

mers, the working classes and traders, tw _ ( 
few leading men in those states, whoseTmer-

From the Baltimore Hepulilican. 
OUR POLITICAL PROSPECTUS. 

Mr. Kditnr—l am for peace; I have seen 
loo much of war, and its dire effects, for ma 
ny years, in Europe. I have suffered person 

ily; and I have, in spite of myself, caused 
others to suffer by it also.

D; reful as civil war is in any country, I can 
resee, and now predict, lhat civil war if it 

ver com' 1 , will be more terrible, in thiscoun- 
y, than it has ever been known elsewhere.  

Our very intelligence and independence of 
condition, our rnergt will add to its terrors; 
and be the. m.-ans of refining on them. Our 
unbounded space, and nil our luealitiei, will 
be the means of extending its duration: we 
have neither the limits of production, nor the 
intcivenlion of powerful neighbors to check 
its ravages

i anticipate; and (he impenetrable darkness 
winch now hides the delails of Its hideous tea 
ur.-s, is not Iho le-tst of its terrors; invisible 
tinnier* are most to be feared In old coun 
tries, iia *Uap«, dimensions, and probable du 
r.ition, mav he milters of calculation Hut

ests arc promoted; although the state, gener 
ally, suffers by the inequality of the system.

if the stales hold together, th,- remedy will 
he found, I have no doubt; but in the mean 
time, we are exposed to all (he dangers of a 
revolution, to support, fora little wlufe longer, 
a system, which all thinking men know, has 
within itself, the seeds ofiti ow n destruction. 

COMMON SENSE.

SCHOOL STATISTICS. 
About one third of the population of a coun 

try are between the ages of three and sixteen; 
the proper subjects of aand of course are 

s«hool education
In the United Stairs, more than four mil 

lions of children ought to be uinl-jr the inllu 
ence of schools.

In Maine the law requires that the inhabi
It is in fine^ a picture^too terrific jtanls of every town pay annually, for the sup

port of schools, a sum equal at leasl.to 40 
cents for every person living in it. That a 
mounts lo $120.000 Their expenditures are 
m ire than $140.000.

In New llampihire, a separate tax of $99, 
000 ia raised for schools, besides an annuu

are said lo h-ivebcen killed, but credence can 
not be given to all the reports current in the 
town.

"Don Pedro's troops have comparatively 
sustained little loss; but the Scottish corpH, un 
der M.ijor Shaw has been killed, and almost 

Levery officer, with the exception of its com 
mander, Shaw, has been wounded on the con 
stitutional side Supplies of provisions, am 
munition, and troops are daily exprctrd "

The letter from which the above intelligence 
is taken, was brought by the Albany steamer, 
which touch' d at Vigo on the 12lh, on its way 
fiom the Mediterranean.

Wilh respect lo Ihe extent of the advanta 
ges gained oy Ihe liberating army from this 
successful resistance, we cannot speak pom- 
lively; but it IM quite certain that they have 
again beaten off Itift Miguelites; and the re 
sult of the. conflict cannot fail lo inspire tbe 
army of the l^ucen of Portugal with fresh 
courage and increased confidence, and to pro 
duce a favorable effect on tbe inhabitants of 
Portugal.

LUNDOX, 23d. We rejoice to be able to 
stale that the news from Portugal to (he 3d 
inst. inclusive, which came to hand yesterday, 
is such as to remove, for the present al least, 
some of (he gloomy apprehensions created by 
the former direct, though vague, intelligence 
iTuii) that quarter. On the 1'Jlh inst il was

indispensable (o our happiness, and the per

here, all is dark and mysterious; and nothing 
certain hut incalculable misery

On the other hand, the prospect which is 
opened to us, through,union, and peace, is 
not only hrijj'il and cheering;, hut it is plain 
and intelligible:, to the meanest capacity; il 
^resents no difficulties, no uncertainties. In 
fuel, we have every thing for peace, and no 
thing for »\ar

N >w how shall we preserve the invaltnble.

appropriation from a tax on bank stock, 
000 or $100.000.

In Vermont, more than 50.000 are raised 
for schools, from a three per cent, lax on tbe 
grand list, and as much more from district 
taxes, besides an income of nearly $1,000 front 
banks

In Massachusetts are nearly three thousand 
schools, nupported hy public taxes and private 
subscription* In Boston the schools contain

blessings ol peace? I answer, confidently, more than 12.000 children, at an expense of 
only by avoiding the well known raiise* of .ahjut $'200,000.
war History is full of them; but how fortu 
nate am we, to be exempt Irotn the in

When this communicated to defendant,

i loriu- In Ruoiie l-land are 700 schools, supported 
. . fltiencrt by a legislative, appropriation of $100.000

ol the greater part of Iheiu. in consequence of amiuMly, by (axes and by private subscrio 
our remoteness Irimi the- contagion; and our lions.
phvnical, moral, polilical and rehgioui coiidi The Connecticut school fund isne.arlv two 
tlon - . . , ,. , millions, but fails of its desired object Chil 

II we have war. with so little reason for it, dren in the Slale. 85,000; schools rtioul 100 
wh.-n Old Spam used to consider ninety nine In New Vork are more, than 9.000 nchools' 
reasons necessary> lo justify K; what shall we and over 500,000 children taughl in Ihem 

, 'V'

he quit the house, and instead of remaining 
Ihc friend of plaintiff, became a bitter enemy. 
Il was in testimony of several witnesses, some 
of highly respectable character, that hn had 
given her house and establishment a had name, 
and herself a more worthless character. The 
epithets applied lo her were of too gross and 
inde.hcate « nature to repent in a report of the 
case, and are therefore omitted in this notice. 
For (he payment of the unto held by defendant 
ag.tinl plaintiff, he was afterwards very impor 
tunate and unyielding, although her situation 
would not allow her to cancel the debt. 11> 
also was in arrears for several weeks board, 
and would not allow that in offset. She was 
afterwards compelled to borrow the money to 
liquidate the claim  Several witnesses*, who 
had been lodgers at the house of plaintiff, and 
who were gentlemen of high respectability, 
Ili-sides others, her acquaintances, Icilified to 
h«r excellence of character, her great moral 
worth, and exemplary course of conduct and 
lii^itnd of her bouse us being one of the first 
standing in the city. On the part of the de 
fendant, lie denied lhat he had ever traduced 
the character of.plaintiff; or if he had, he. hud 
no knowledge or recollection of it; and offend 
no testimony in defence. An effort was how 
ever made on his part, to impeach the charac 
tor ol one of the principal witnesses who lesti 
fitd against him.. There, hud been a quarrel 
between plaintiff and this witness, and hi- 
ouaracler for truth was supported by several 
gentlemen who knew him intimately.

Counsel fur plaiulilf.T.-L Ogden and Max 
well. For defendant, Staples and Seely.

o ler to the world as our i-.xeust-? 
can no longer reproach 
world for the levity wilh which they involve 
their subjects in its horrors. 

The only causes for u civil

 
our excus, ? Surely, we School fund $1,700,000; distributed annuail>. 

ach the Kings ol Ihe old $100.000 but on the condition that each town 
: '       »«m io»n

war, among
these states, which can yet be foreseen, may 
be confined to Ihe action of the general gov 
ornmenl, on sectional interests. Colli>ions 
between Iho bordering states, lor territory, or 
jurisdiction, are provided for, and the provia 
ion has been practiced on; and i- acquiesced 
in: therefore, I think we may safely say lhal 
peace among the status, will dep n I on the 
action of Ihe general government.

Now we know what acts will endanger that 
peace: History points to them all. We may 
reduce to a mathematical certainly, th- value 
ol fiose. acts; hut we can;iot form a conjecture 
ol t.ie value of nil lhat we must loose, if we 
permit ourselves lo perform acts (constitution 
al or not) which will en.lunger our peace.  
Will, then, wise and prudent men hesitate be 
tween two chances, so unequal in their re 
suits

We all acknowledge lhat the country is 
extremely prosperous; shall we, then, for an 
uncertain increase ol prosperity hazard Ihe 
unparalleled good, which we now enjoy? an 
increase unnecessary, and unreasonable, in 
(he opinion of all who know what it now is 
Shall it be said that makind may be lired of 
every thing, even.of happiness; and thai there 
was once a nation, which died of singular and 
Mgnal Lleiscdncti'f If lhal should he said, of 
us, well may il be said, that this world is a 
vale of tears; and that man is prone to wick 
edness, as the sparks fly upwards.

raise by tax or otherwise, as much as they re" 
ceive from the fund. A wise provision

New Jersey has a fund of $25.000, and an 
annual income of $22,000.

In Pennsylvania, during (he last year, more 
than 230,000 children, out of 400,000, were 
destitute of school instruction.

Delaware hat H school fund of $70,000

our reluctant parl lo announce Ihe receipt of 
tidings which led us to anticipate Ihe most se 
rious and speedy disaster to Don Pedro's cause. 
On Ihe occasion alluded to, jus) when tbe pack 
et was coming otf with Ittlers which bad been 
previously pul on board, a messenger from 
shore delivered a note from an official agent 
in Oporlo, addressed to an individual higlt in 
oflicc here, lha purport pf ivhich was to an 
nounce that, at a council held immediately 
before, it had been determined to capitulate, 
and deliver up Oporto to (he enemy. That 
communication was made known lo us, and 
on il was founded our paragraph, indicalive 
of Ihe fearful delails which might be expected 
if the /'general report" should be confirmed. 
As accounts' len or twelve days later have 
since been received, and are of u less gloomy 
character, we have fell it duo lo our readers 
lo explain thus briefly the circumstances under 
which our prior statement was promulgated.

TYic Fire in Cumberland—\ letter from 
Mr.S. Charles editor ol the Cumberland Civil 
i,ui, received at the Baltimore P.tlriot offices 
Wednesday, furnishes the following pnrliciil.tr, 
of Iho lale lire in this once flourishing town 
It is dated April 15: "1 hasten to inform you 
of the calamiiou* lire, which occurred to our 
town ymierday. Tli« lire broke out uhoul 10 
o'clock, P. M. and bulurc iiuny minutes, not 
less luan 15 or '40 houses were in a blaze. Il

petuity of our institutions.
It seems to be (bought by some that any 

enlargement of the privileges of the larger 
counties and tbe city of Baltimore, must tie 
regarded by the Eastern Shore as a curtail 
ment of her rights. We, cannot so view it.  
We would not surrender any right; but at the 
same time, we would be jtut. In our love lor 
this peninsula, our birth place, we acknow 
ledge no superiror; but we would scorn the ex 
ercise of power, secured by laic, but denied 
by jtuticc and equity.

We have been led to these hasty remarks 
by the following extract from an Address of 
the Central Committee of the Reform Con 
vention which met in the City of Baltimore 
on the 8th of January. In a convention, such 
as is proposed by the Committee, we think 
the Eastern Shore ought to unite nay, we 
hope she will heartily unite:  

"The recent reunion of, the friends of Re 
form in Ihe House of Delegates, who have put 
forth the address, (comprehending all the del 
egates from certain coutnies of Ihe state with 
out distinction of forty,) is understood lo h^ve

Ibe 'proper guards and on Ibe came day, at 
an early hour in Ihe evening, they were de 
posited in a house thai was immediately enga 
ged for the temporary occupation of tbe Trea 
sury Department.

We cannot at this time, undertake lo stale 
wilh precision, what papers and books Inve 
been destroyed; since those which were saved 
have not yet been all perfectly arranged The 
Secretary of tbe Treasury has taken measures 
to obtain a prompt and accurate report from 
the heads of the Bureaux on this subject.  
Bul we believe thai very few papers have 
been losl lhat are of much importance lo Ihe 
government or to individuals, and that the 
great mass of (he most valuable books and 
papers have been saved.

THE CHOLERA has broken out at Matao- 
zas, as will be seen by tbe annexed article 
from the New York Commercial Advertiser, 
 which also gives some delails of its lament 
able ravages at Havana. Betides Mr. SHALCB, 
our excellent consul, we have accounts of the 
dealb of several enterprising American citi 
zens.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
stales, that the brig Ariel, arrrived at that 
port from Matanzas, brings lamentable news 
of the Cholera. It reached Mdtanzas about 
the middle of March, and although tbe papers 
are silent on (he nubjecl, private letters have 
been received lhat leave no doubt of Ihe exis 
tence of the disease in that place. Great ex- 
rrtions have been made to arrest its progress, 
and it is believed that about 150 persons only 
have fallen victims to it.

At the Havana, il conlin-jed to rage wilh 
utidbated virulence. The average of deaths 
computed at from S50 to 500 daily, and on 
Ihe. I8ih ult , it amounted lo tiOO The wbol* 
number of victims is eslimated at more II.ao 
10.000!

In the melancholy catalogue, we regret to 
announce the name WILLIAM SUALMI-, E>q. 
Consul of Ibe U. Slates at Ibnt place. He HJI 
well known in this communily. Possesntd

been Ihe result of u deep and unanimous con 
viction, that the action of all the friends of te- 
form, in order to bo sitccVsaful, should here 
after be united and harmonious, and it is con 
ceived by your committee to be their duty to 
respond in a spirit of conciliation to the invi 
tation for jorat exertions, Be Id out in the ad- 
drtss, and they now make known to you, that 
thny approve of that course.

Your committee might perhaps stop here, 
but it occurs to them that it will be proper for 
Ihe undersigned to designate Ihn period ol 
choosing dele gales, as itlso Ihe time and place 
of meeting of Ihe New Holorra Convention. 

of great energy of character, united with a 
high sense of honour and stern integrity, his 
loss is not only n private but a public calami 
ty.' He was formerly Consul General ol the 
U. Slates, to the Uarbary powers, and the au 
thor of a valuable work which was adopted 
by the French as a guide to their conquest of 
Algiers.

The Archbishop of St. Domingo, Dr. D. 
Pcdro Valcra Y. iimene.', died of the Cb«le- 
ra on Ihe Ib'lh March he was the acting bish 
op ol Havana.

A letter received yesterday from Havana, 
frjm a gentleman to his father iu this city, 
says: the lail two days (here has not been 
less than eighteen hundred deaths by Cboleia.

The population ol Havana is estimated at 
180,000.

It is believed (hat more than one hundred 
thousand bad left the city. In fact, the panic 
was so great tlv.it negiocs could uot be got (o 
load anil unload the vessels.

Cholera—The Newburyport Herald of Fri 
day, btates, a letter was received in that town 
on Thursday from Porturaoulb, stating that 
the ship Marion from Havana, 24th ull lor 
Europe hud arrived below, having lost several 
ol her men by cholera it had created some 
alarm there, and all communication with Ilia 
vessel was prohibited, except tbe visits uf 
health officers and physicians. The Mnriuo 
was spoken when 34 hours out, and had then 
lost her chief mate, and had three men sick.

An opportunity 
I consult!

has been afforded this commit

Maryland has it school fund of $75.000 and 
an income for schools from the banks, which 
is divided between the several counties

Virginia has a fund of $1.^3,000,'(he in 
come divided among Ihe counties according 
lo the whit* population, und appropriated to 
paying the tuition of poor children, generally, 
attending private schools.

North Carolina (us a fund of $70,000 «le 
signed lor common schools

South Carolina appropriates $40,000 annu 
ally to free schools.

Georgia has a fund of $500.000, and more 
than 700 common schools.

Alabama, and most all Ibe western and 
 oulb western States, are divided into town 
ships, six miles square and each township into 
sections one mile square, wilh one section, the 
sixth, appropriated Iu education.

Mississippi has a fund of $280,000. but it 
is not available till it amounts lo $50,000.

The Legislature of Louisiana grants to each 
parish, or counly in that Slale, $2 6ii for 
euch voler, Ihe amount-of any other purlin 
not to exceed $1,360, nor (o fall short of $800. 
$40,000 are applied to educate tbe poor. 

Tennessee has a school fund of about half a

commenced in u cabinet maker's shop m (lie 
'norlh pail of the centre of the town, and the 
wind being nigh, it soon communicated to o 
iher buildings, und WHS not chocked in its rnv 
ages until about seventy live hmiac* compri 
iiug the wry lican of our town, we> e in com 
pletc ruiiu, and inorelli.ui thai-number of fun 
llies are now wittuml homes, must of them not 
saving even more (ban the clothing upon (heir 
backs. I have not time lo gtve you a list of 
even the principal sufferers" Our loss is great 
 but one, store remains in Ihe lown, (Brucc 
£, Bend's) and iheir loss is considerable the 
three principal Hotels are burnt, and both 
printing ollices. 1 huvo nothing saved but my 
books and accounts. Most of the houses burnt 
were brick ami two story log buildings." 
Extract of another letter lo a gentleman in 

Ihis cily. daled 
Cumberland, djtril 15. 1833. 

"I arrived here just in lime lo wilness one 
of the moil awful conflagrations, and perhaps 
the most destructive, that has ever befallen 
any town in our country. There are at least 
140 houses burnt to the ground. Every tav 
ern and store is consumed many did nol 
even save Iheir wearing apparel. I hope the 
benevolence of Baltimore will do much Tor ip

tec ol consulting upon these subjects with 
some of the delegates who signed tne address, 
and other frauds of Ihe cause, and they now 
beg leave to recommend to you and lo Ihe 
Iriends ol reform throughout the stale, with 
out distinction of party, lo meet in (he several 
election district of Ihe respective counties, iu 
the several wards of tbe city of iialtuuore,iind 
also in th« city of Annapolis, on or before the 
fourth Monday in- May next, then and there to 
choose two delegates Irom each election dis 
trict and ward, to meet in convention at An- 
mpoli'on the second Tuesday of June ensu 
ing, "(o lake inlo serious consideration (he 
modo besl calculated to ensure most speedily 
and certainly an improvement of our present 
form of government, and such reformation ol 
the Constitution as will reconcile all the inter 
ests of Ihe Stale,1 ' and it is further recomoien 
ded by the undersigned, that in case it be 
found inconvenient lo nominate two Delegates 
reside.nl in a particular district or ward, thai 
they be selected from any oilier parl of Ihe 
.county or cily in which said district or wxrd is 
located, and that each of said Delegates be 
empowered to appoint a substitute in case of 
his own inabilily to attend.

We have another candidate spoken of, for 
the Presidency Benjamin ffatkiia Leigh, of 
Virginia, the late Commissioner from thai 
Stale lo Ihe South Carolina Convention.

Havana.—Captain Chamberlin, of the brig 
Franklin, arrived at Nrw York on Tuesday, 
in ten days from Havana, reports ifcxt 
when he sailed, the Cholera had it good deal 
abated. The deaths were supposed lo be a- 
boul one hundred and fifty a day. The -offi 
cial reports for Ihe city and suburbs, outdo 
the whole number of deaths by Cholera, four 
teen thuuumd tix hundred and sixty four.

i Thomas Kell, Esq. has been 
appointed, by tbe Judges, Clerk of Baltimore 
C< wily Court, in Ihe room of Arad Israel, Ecq. 
d< ceased. The appointment of Judge Kc.l 
to the situation of Clerk will leave a vacancy 
on that Bench.

JAMBS PAGE, Esq has been appointed Post 
Master of Philadelphia, lo supercedc Mr. Ser 
geant on tbe 1st of May,

[fOll THE WHIG.]

I'oimg J*7cn'» Ttmperanet Society rf - _. - 
County. Auxiliary (o the Maryland Tent* 
jtcnuia oon.ify
Ai u ver} rrk|,eciahle meeting of the citizens 

of a Urge neighbourhood convened al Jump 
Meeting House,on Tuesday evening 9lh "ist, 
pursuant to previous unangenienl lor the pur* 
pose of forming andorgalnziiit; a Temperance 
Society; Joseph C. Tulbott, Esq. was called 
to the Chair, and Edwin P Jump appointed 
Secretary, Ihe object of (he meeting bciiiK ""  
nounced by the chairman, a constitution 
(which had been previouxl) formed and sub 
scribed to by a very respectable number) was 
then read and unanimously adopted; it WHS 
ihen laid on the lable for signers, and "frr 
receiving all who were disposed (at Ibat time) 
lit become members,on counting up tbe n»mt» 
it was found lhal forty one had united them 
selves in this noble institution.

Whereupon it was rtsolved that the socie 
ty proceeed to the election of their ofticen, 
winch resulted iu Ihe seleclion of the follow* 
mg gcnikrarn. ~

STEPHEN J. BRADLEY, Pie* 
JOHN BELL, Vice Pre«. 
EDWIN P. JUMP,Secretary, 
JOHN SWIFT, 1 rensurtr.

.Directors.
John W. Bradley, Philip Mullikin, 
James Hardy, : George Baxter, and 
James H Berwick, Alexander Jump.

Resolved that tbe above proceedings be pulr- 
lishcd in the Easlon Gazette and Whig.

JOSv p. TALBOTT, Ch»irm»o- 
EDW P. Jour, Sec ry. 
April 19tb, '""
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For tfie Etutcrn Sfafre Whig. 
BIBLE SOCIETY. The following Cirou- 

>ir has been handed to our press, wilh a re 
quest lo publish it, which we do wilh pleasure, 
and we recommend Ihe subject not only to Ihe 
members of Bible Societies every where, but 
nlso lu all religious societies Ihinkingit would 
be well that every congregation in the State, 
of all denominations of Christians, should be 
represented in a Convention of lliis sort. We 
cannot well imagine a more becoming object 
of general attention, of universal regard and 
we would beg leave lo suggest that every 
Christian society, or congregation, that sends 
a delegate, should furnish him wilh an authen 
ticated certificate from the Secretary, Clerk, 
Clergyman, or Elder, of that Society pr Con 
gregation, from which lie goes. We hope 
lo hear that meetings will be generally called, 
and immediately too, to appoint delegates.

Baltimore, March 2d, 1833. 
Dear Sir, The Young Men's Bible Society 

of this city, in connection with other Societies, 
has recently commenced a second time to sup 
ply the destitute familins in our State with the 
Bible.

In the general supply of the State a few 
years since, Iherc was often found a great want 
of system in our operations; in consequence 
of whi<-h the work was not aa thoroughly ac 
complished in all cases as could have been de 
sired. Having learned something from the past, 
we are of opinion, that with a little timely at 
tention and exertion, the errors of former in 
experience may not on'y be avoided in the 
present undertaking, but a system devised 
which wjll insure a regular and permanent 
supply of the sacred scriptures hereafter to 
every destitute household in our State.

In view of this contemplated resupply, it has 
been thought by ' some of the friends of the 
cause here', that it would be extremely advan 
tageous to establish such uniform plan of ope 
rations throughout the Stale as would secure 
the harmonious and efficient co-operation of 
all. ' For this purpose it has been suggested 
that a Bible Convention for the State of Mary, 
land be held in the city of Baltimore on the 
firtt day of May next, to which every Chris 
tian congregation and Bible Society in the 
State, and that part of the District of Colum 
bia lying north of the Potomac shall be invit 
ed to send one or more delegates, without re 
gard lo age; as it is neither expected nor de 
sired that the work should devolve exclusively 
upon the Young Men of Maryland. The So 
ciety we represent is but the organ of this call 
upon our brethren throughout the Stale, and 
we hope it will be heartily responded lo by 
those of every age and condition in life   
When infidelity dares boldly to show its hid 
eous front, and stalk abroad among us in open 
day; or in its more deceptive, but not less dan 
gerous shape, attempts to subvert those pre 
cious articles of our holy faith which are alike 
the refuge of the sinner and the consolation of 
the saint; surely it behooves the Christians 
of America to take the alarm in time, and 
keep their land a land of Bibles.

Many important suggestions are expected 
to claim the serious attention of the Conven 
lion, and its proceedings cannot fail, we think, 
to be regarded wilh no ordinary interest. It 
will prove a salutary example to the sister 
Suites of our Confederacy, and by the Divine 
blessing, must give a powerful impulse to the 
Bible causa throughout the Union. It is be-

U1KU
In Baltimore on Wednesday last after   

protracted illness, Mr. Jolm treiley Boardley, 
of Corsica, Queen Ann's county.

Near (Jentrevillo on Saturday last, Mr. 
Charles Clannahan,

The Rector of St. Michael's Parish intend 
ing to Itjave the county for a lew weeks, Di 
vine Service will not he lit Id in Miles River 
neck before Sunday the 2Glh May. on whie.h 
day, as it will be Whit Sunday, the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper'will be administered.

A N active and intelligent boy, o I good fam 
-rl. ily, will be taken as an apprentice, at thin 
ottice. One from the country, having a good 
English education, would be preferred. 

April 23

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultur 

al Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at the residence of JAS. 
LLOYD CHAMBERLAINE, Esq on 
THURSDAY next, the 25lh inst. at II o' 
clock. A punctual attendance of the members 
is particularly requested.' 

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.
april 23

Sheriffs Sale. !
If virtue of one writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out ofTalbot county Court, and 

me directed, against Joseph P. llarriss, at 
[e suit of John Leeds Kerr, and one writ of 
ri I'aciHS against same, at Ihe suit ofWiu. 

Moore, will he sold at the front door of 
le Court House in Ihe town of Emton. on 
UESDAY the 14ih day of May next, be 

tween lh« hours of 10 o'clock. A. M and 6 
o'clock, P M. of the said day, the following 
property (o nil: all (hat farm or tract of land 
at Ihe Hole-in the wall, formerly Ihe property 
of James Cain and now in (he possession of 
said llarriss, be the quantity of acres what it 
may, also 4 cows. 3 young steers, 2 he.ifi-rs, 
-JO head of sheep, 1 yoke of oxen, 2 carls, I 
negro boy Frishy, 1 nt-gro man John, 1 negro 
boy Basil, 1 girl Ann and 4 brad of horses, all 
akcn as the property of the aforesaid Joseph 
'. Harris*, to |>xy nnd satisfy the nhovr nam- 
d executions, ui.l tlir interest and costs due 
nd to become due thereon.

> J. M. FAULKNER,
april 23 4w

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue, of an order of the Orphans 

Court ofTalbot county, will be ottered at 
public sale on WEDNESDAY, the 8ih day 
of May next, at the late resilience of William 
P. Fountain, deceased, King's Creek, all tin- 
personal property of the said deccasi-d, con 
sisting of Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Farming utvn 
ails, and some Corn Blades.

Terms of sale: Six months credit on all 
sums over $5, the purchasers giving notes with 
approved security, bearing interest frem the 
day of vale; all sums of and under f 5, cash, 
previous to the removal of the properly.  

Sale to commence, at 10 o'clock.
ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x. of

Wm. P. Fountain, deceased. 
Talbot county. April 23 3w

COLONIZM'ION MEETING 
THE Citizens of Taloot are invited to at 

tend at Easlon, in Public Meeting at the Court 
House, on Tuesday 7th day of May, at 3 o' 
clock, P. M., when the Rev. Mr. McKenney 
Colonial Agent for the State ind Sute So- 
eiety of Maryland, will deliver an address up 
on the highly interesting subject of African 
Colonization.

april 23 3w

BFRIXTG- FASHIONS. 
Millinery and Mantua Making.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
RETURNS her grateful acknowledge 

ments, to the ladies of Tdlbot and the adja 
cent counties, but more particularly to (hoi 
of Easton, for the very liberal encouragement j 
she has received from them since she com 
menced the' above business in Easton, and 
takes pleasure in announcing to them her re 
turn from Baltimore in Ihe last Slnam Boil, 
with a general assortment of Millinery and 
fancy article*, which she is disposed to sell on

Shcriff's Sale.
BY virtue ol ntvritof tetiditioni exponan 

ssue.d out ol '1 all)',I i-miiiiy court, to im* di 
ected against haiHue! iVnant, at the sun ol 
lohn Dorgan, TruMee 'or the iUe of ihe real 
 state of John'Merchant will be sold ul puu 
ic 8nle.ii! tl>» Lnilrl II   -!  Joor in liie io»vn

of EaMon. 
May ni'xt, <   .TII" 
clock. P :>. .1 i.

of hiu,
tiousn and Lo. 
icrty ol Wm. j,
he fMllle ll U unr, , 
lours atorr»iiiil. vv.i.

>vtc thi
,viurs ul'

>r:tiil«' ri
S-tmiici

1 4th day ol 
' 2 amf6 o - 
^l-,t. title ail" 
Tenant, lo u

Mi- h,it !>, late ihi- pro- 
ni ii--. eaaeo Aim), on 

<- .Im i'-, .ul. between the 
i -o'o <i [Hii'lic. sale, l>) 

virtue ol a wiii of \rnniiium expoiiits lo Die 
directed H^.UI.SI John Ur, ilium, s.cuiity of 
(be alorenaid b...,n..-.l Tenant in the CUM- ul 
John Dorthii, ti Ii .ul of cntlie. and 3 hend of 
horse*  the above u. mul (iro|>erly s> izeil in 
both cases, and wiil be seal lo pay and satisfy 
the balance due and (o (x-come due on the a 
hove min.nm<d venilitiom exponas. Attend 
ance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, former Shff. 
april 23 4w

SHANNONDALE.
THE full bred horse Shannon- 

dale, u dark sorrel, being in fine 
stud condition, will stand in Eas- 
ton every Tuesday during the 

remainder of his time at the sub 
scnher's stable on the following terms, viz: 
Si* dollars thn spring's dinner; 12 dollars to 
insure a mure wilh foal, three dollars the sin 
gle leap and trenly fivo cciilj in each case to 
the Groom.

JAMES BARTLETT. 
lalqotco. March 1C, 1833.

CERTIFICATE.
I herhy certify that Shunnondale was got 

by the imported horse Eaglo and was raised 
bj ThomasT. Lowry, and sold by said Lovry 
to Mr Cato Moore of Charlestown, Virginia, 
and \ty C. Moore to Thomas R. Hammond of 
the same town, and the dam of this horse was 
got by tbn imported horse Bedford, and that 
she was f.ill blooded and raised by S '. . Faunt- 
I'Toy of Kintr and Queen county, Virginia.  
Any fiirlner information thsl may be wanted 
r»n be olit.unrd by application to Mr. Lowry 
or to Thos. R. Hammond

JOHN M. GAYLE.

We hereby certify that Shannondale is a 
*ure foal geller and has produced as likely 
rolls as any horse that has stood in this coun 
ty for (he last twelve or fi/tceci jears.

John M Gaylr, John T. Cooke, Henry 
Fleming, \Viili im Morgan, Thomas Hill, Jas. 
11 Jones. Philip Taluaferro, Robert Rease, 
John M Andcrton, Robcitson Bridges, Wil 
liam Chapman:

Gloucester Court House, ? 
Vj March 3d. 1828. J

B

BAKK AND LEATIIEH
'IMIK, Subscriber* wish lo purchase 150 
JL Cords of TAN BARK for which they 

will pr. Cash, or exchange .for Leather.  
The)1 also have on hand and constantly keep 
» Kcrirrul assortment of Upper and Sole LEA 
rflKR, \vhich they will sell on pleasing terras 
for Canh. Hides. Bark or Sheep Skins.

HENRY E. BATEMAN &. Co. 
apiil 1C 6\v

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
f virtue of a decree of Talbot county 
court, Hilling as a court of Chancery, in 

the" case of John Steven«, adm'r. of Thomas 
Pen-in Smith, petitioner, deceased, against 
Benjamin Kemp.and Elizabeth his wifr; Wil 
liam Edmondson and Mary B. his wife and 
other)) defendants; the subscriber as trustee 
will expose to public sale lo the highest bidder, 
on the premises, on TUESDAY Ihe 7th day 
of May next, between the. hours of 11 o'clock, 
A. M and 5 oVIork, P. M. the lands and real 
estate of William Burton, deceased, as fol 
lows: the dwelling house, blacksmith shop, 
lot &.c. on Dover street in the town of Eas- 
ton, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. B. Phil 
lips the house and lot adjoining the above 
and occupied by Mr Wm. Eilmondsnn » 
small lot of ground near Ihe "While Chim 
neys" also a lot or parcel of land, lying on 
Ihe Dover road, opposite Dr. T Denny's farm, 
supposed to contain about fifteen acres. By 
the terms of the decree a credit of twelve 
months will be given on Ihe purchase money, 
the. pflrchaser or purchasers, giving bond with 
approved security to the Trustee as such, for 
the payment of Ihe same wilh interest thereon 
from the day of sale (ill paiil.&on Ihe payment 
of the purchase money with interest, and the 
ratification of the sale by Ihe court, and not 
before, Ihe trustee h authorized to convey the 
lands anc! real estate aforesaid, to the purcha 
ser or purchasers, free, elear and discharged 
from all claim of defendant! and complainants, 
or either of them.

The creditors of Ihe Ute William Barton 
re hereby notified Jo exhibit their claims and 

vouchers, properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of Talbot county court, within six months 
rom the day of sale, or they may otherwise 
)e excluded from ail benefit of the money or 

monies arising from the inle of the. lumls and 
real estate of the said William Barton, late of 
Falbot county deceased.

JNO. STEVENS, Trustee, 
ipril 9lh Ow

THE Subscriber begs Uave to inform his 
friends and Ihe public generally, that he 

still carries on the BAKING BUSINESS in 
its various branches at the old stand, where 
he is ready to supply his customers with a) 1 
(he articles in bis line on accommodating 
terms.

He would likewise notify them that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a frenh a»- 
sortment of GROCERIES. CONFECTION- 
\RIBS, FRUITS. NUTS, TOYS, AND 
FANCY ARTICLES, which added to bi» 
former stock, makes his variety complete; and 
having selected them wilh great care and at 
tention, he confidently offers them to hi» 
friends,on terms which lie hopes will bethought 
reasonable.

He has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMOKO WHICH ARE:
Family Bbles, 'Bucks1 Theological 
Polyglot! nocket do. <  Dictionary,

B 1 Sheriff's Sale.
'. virtue ol a writ ol vendilinni exponas, 
iasuid out of Taltiot county Cowt. and 

to me directed at the suil^of E. N. Haoibleton 
use of Anthony Smith, use of George N.tlib, 
against Fiddeinan Kuile, will be sold at Pub 
lie Sale, at the Couil Hou»e Door in the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY th.- 14th day of 
May next, the farm on winch the >aul Fidde 
inan Hollo now resiilrs, near St. Michael*, 2 
head of Horses, and five head ol cattle, to pay 
anJ satisfy the balance due OD Ihe aforesaid 
venditioni,

E. N. HAMBLETON, former Sbff. 
april 23 . 4\v

Polyglott Testaments,jRollins1 Ancient His 
Common Prayer, jj tory, 
Methodist Hymns, i>Josephus, 
Polestant rio. J Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant J History United States, 

do. . i* History of England, 
Evidences of Christi-J Life of Girard,

anity,
Watson's Apology, 
Watson's Wesley. 
Methodist Discipline, 
Methodist Protestant

do. 
Benson's Fletcbcr,

.
'I^HE Co-partnership heretofore existing 

JL between the subscribers, under the firm 
of SAMUEL MULL!KIN & CO is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent; those indebted 
will please make payment to Samuel Mulli- 
kin.J se.r is authorised to receive the same.

pro JOS. TUCKER, 
iv' SAM'L MULLIKIN. 

Baltimore, April 9th, 1833. 
.SAMUEL MULLIKIN begs leave to re 

turn his thanks to his friends and customers in 
general for the liberal encouragement he hxs 
received from Iheinj and hopes by his strict 
attention lo business (o merit n continuance of
thwr patronage. 

H« may he found at the old stand. No. 6

lieved that it will be numerously and ably at 
tended, affording gratifying evidence to our 
brethren abioad how much the Christiana of 
Maryland love the truth and simplicity of the 
Btblo, and how deep is the anxiety they feel 
thai others may possess the heavenly boon.  
We feel assured that no Bible Society or con 
gregation ol Christians within its boundaries, 
can consent to remain unrepresented in a bo 
dy assembled for Ihe avowed and only object 
of consulting upon the great interests of man's 
lalvation in the wide dissemination of Ihe Sa 
cred Scriptures. Let us then meet in the 
name of our common Lord and Saviour, and 
amidst the cordial interchange ol our Iriendly 
greetings, present to our country and the 
world a spectacle so solemn, so sublime, and 
so instructive, as that of an assemblage of 
Christians, of every sect and denomination  
sacrificing for a season their differences of 
opinion at the foot of Ihe Cross--the circula 
tion of the BIBLE, without note or comment, 
their holy bond of union!

It is respectfully requested that this letter 
be submitted to your Society, who are hereby 
invited to elect one or more lay-delegates to 
the proposed convention as early as convenient. 
You will oblige ua by immediately communi 
cating Ihe result to our Corresponding Secre 
tary.

In behalf of "The Foung Mcn'i Bible So 
ciety of Baltimore,'" we" are, very respectful, 
ly. your obedient servants,

WM. P. LEMMON, President. 
WM. Gwynit JONES, Corresponding See'ry.

Sixteen Savings Institutions were incorpora 
ted by the last Legislature.

Twenty-four Divorces were granted, out of 
about fifty applications.________

Mr. Audubon returned to this city yesterday. 
From tutu we learn, and it affords us pleasure 
to state the fact, that within the last «ix months 
more than filly subscribers have been added 
lo Ins list, for his great American Work on 
Ornithology. These at &800 each, make the 
sum of J40.000. f hilad. Her.

A letter from a person on board the U. S. 
ahi|> Potomac, dated 4lh January, states that 
she lost 24 of her crew by diseases contracted 
at balavia and Canton.

the most accommodating terms for cnsh
She would also state, that having received 

a polite invitation from Mrs. Fen by (one of 
the most fashionable Milliners in b.iltimore) 
immediately on her return from 
to view her assortment of spring fashion*; thai 
she availed herself thereof, and obtained all 
her most fashionable pattern*. She also vis 
ited Mrs. Broadbent at her elegant fashiona 
ble store and viewed her new pattern*, and 
will receive by next packet a pattern bonnet 
of the latest fashion. She therefore respect 
fully invites her customers, and the ladies Re 
nerally to call and view them, at her neu stand 
on Washington Street, a few doors below 
Dover, 

april 23 3w

SHEKIUFFS SALE.
Y virtue of two writ* of ve.'ulilioni exponas 

> isDUed out ol Talhol county Court, :<nd to 
me directed, bolh at the suit of Gcnrd T. 
Hookins and Benjamin P. Moore, against Jo 
seph Chain, will be sold at Public bale, at the 
flout door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY, th« I4lh day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and & o'clock, P. M. Ihe following property, 
to wit: all thai lot or parcel ol ground called 
Clifton, situate on Dover Road.neur Dr Tho 
odore Denny's Farm, containing ten acres of 
land, more or less. Also, a lot ol land o.i Do 
ver road containing half aaacre of land more 
or lass, taken arid wilt be sold lo pay and sat 
isfy tho aforesaid vendilionis, debt, interest 
and costs due and 'o become due Ihcreon. 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, lata Shff. 

april 23 4w

MniUel Space, formerly occupied by Mr. 'Jo 
seph Tucker, where he now has on hand an 
assortment of SPUING GOODS, to which he 
respectfully invites the attention of the cub 
lie. S. M. 

april 11 10 4w •'.:-•.' :r

Bill in C arojine county Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF CHANi ERV, 

March Term, I9J3
Ordered by the 

Court, thai the re 
port of Giles Hicks, 
Trustee, for the sale 
of the Real estate of 
Philemon Plummer, 
late of Caroline 
count} .deceased, be

Ann Stockett, adm'x. 
John S. Stocket and 
Giles Hicks, 

vs.
Daniel Dukes &. wife 

and others, heirs of 
Philemon Plummer de 
ceased.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court 

of Talhol county will be sold at Public 
Vendue on THURSDAY the 25th d*y of the 
prcient month, (April) at Perry Hall, the late 
resilience of Dr. John Rogers, deceased all tDf. 
pfrhonul estate «r»u<l liwe&mxl, consisting of 
household and Kitchen Furniture,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Honourable 

Judges ofTalbot County Court, silling 
as « Court of Equity, the subscriber ns Trus 
tee will offer at Public Auction, on TUBS 
DAY the SOlh day of the present month (A- 
pril,) at the door of the Court House in the 
town of Easton, Talbot county, between the 
hours of -13 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon o 
that day, all the Farm, plantation and lands 
situate lying and being in the county aforesaid 
near the 1 rappe and the Hole-in-the-Wall 
of which Richard Sherwood late of Talbo 
county deceased, died seized and possessed 
consisting of part of a tract of land callec 
"Abbington," also part of a tract of land callec 
"Walnut Garden," containing the quantity o 
one hundred and sixty three acres of land more 
or less, and which will be sold for the payment 
of his debts. An accurate plat of the same 
will be prepared and exhibited on the day of 
sale. The improvements are a framed dwell- 
ing house, kitchen and meat bouse. Th« 
terms of i>ale areas follows: A credit of 12 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
except the sum of one httlklred dollars, cur- 

Trent money, part thereof, 'which shad be paid 
down on the day of sale, the purchase money 
with interest thereon from the day of sale to 
be secured by bond to the Trustee, with good 
security to be approved by him: upon the rat 
ification of the said sale, and on payment ol

J Young Mao's Own. 
J Book, 
/Young Ladle's Own 
J Book, 
£ Paradise LM(, 
t Night Thought;. 
{Course of Time, 
<  Vicar of Wakefleld. 

A quantity of Sc7iool Booki and Toy Book.: 
Also a variety of Blank Dookt If Stationery.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

or the patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve, begs a contin 
uation of their favours

FREDERICK F. NIND.
Easton, April 16 eow3tv

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the second 
Monday of October next provided a copy of. 
this order be irtserled once a week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, before the. 
second Monday of October next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be |3160 DO. 

WILLIAM B. MAttilN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

Truo copy,
Test, Joseph Richardson, Clerk, 

april 23 Sw

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas.
> issued out of 1'albot county Court, and 

to me directed, against Levin Millis, at the 
suit ol John Arringdale, use of Nicholas Ham 
mond, will be sold at Public S»le for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House, in the 
town ol Easton, on TUESDAY, the 1411. day 
of May next, between the hours of 10 o clock, 
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M the. following prop 
erty, to wit: all that farm or plantation of 
him thn said Levin Millis in the Chapel His 
trict in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, 
jr. resides, consisting of the following tracts or 
parts of tracts of land, to wit: part of a tract of 
land called Fork, part of a tract ol land ealled 
Helsley.and containing 190 acres of landmorr 
or less also, an adjoining trrfi't of land rnlleil 
Forrest and Dike.conUining 113 acres of land, 
more or less taken and will be told to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid vemlitinni exponxr, 
and the interest and coats due and to become 
due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff.. 

april 23 4w

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and
HUGS, corn-blades, the crop of wheat now 
growing, bacon and Farming Utensils;a near 
ly new and valuable coach and Harness, and 
»' i;ig, &.c. &c. Terms of Sale A credit of 
six months will be given on all sums over five 
dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved necurity. bearing interest from 
the day of sale, before (he property is removed 
 on all sums of and under five dolUrs the 
rush will be required.  Sale to commence at 
!) o'clock, A. M. rind attendance given by

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, Adm'r. 
of Dr. John Rogers, dcc'd.

april 1C

the whole purchase money and interest, am! 
not before, the Trustee shall by a good deei 
lu oe executed anu nctuiunioM^ou m-vuruinj 
to IHW, convey to the purchaser or purchasers 
and his, her or their heirs, the property to 
him, her or them sold, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claim of the complainants or 
of the defendants and those claiming by, from 
or under them, or cither of them. Persons 
desirous pf purchasing are invited to visit the 
premise*.

The creditors of the late Richard Sher 
wood are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims and vouchers 
the Clerk ofTalbot

CABINET

properly authenticated to 
County Court, within six 

months from the day of sale, or (hey may be 
excluded from Jill benefit ol the money or mo 
neys arising from the sale of the said real es 
tate.

JOHN M. G EMORY, Trustee. 
Easfon, April 9th, 1833

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
APRIL TERM, A. D. 1S33.

ON APPLICATION of Eliza Breeding 
and James Sangslon. administrators of 

Ennall* Breeding, late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, it is ordered that they give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib 
it their cUims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each we.ck for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the Newspapers printed in 
Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of-tbe 
'county aforesaid, ( have hereto 
set my hand and Ihe seal of my 

office affixed, this ninth day of April, Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test, \V. A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county:

In compliance with the above order,
Notice U hereby given, that the subscriber* 

of Caroline county have obtained from tho 
Orphans' Court of Caroline county, in Marr 
land, letter* ofadminuMr»)inn »- »f  j  «A.t 
esuue 01 Knnaut Breeding, late of Talbot 
county deceased; all persons having claim* a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to Ihe subscribers on or be 
fore the twenty thrrd day of October next, or 
they may_ otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the laid estate. Given under our 
hands this ninth day of April, Anno Domini 
eighteen hundred rnd thirty three. 

ELIZA BREEDING & 
JAMES SANGSTON, adm'n.

of Enn.tlls Breeding,dec'd. 
april 1G 3w

Another Steamboat Ditaiter.—'The Cincin 
nati Commercial Daily Advertiser of the 10th 
instant says that News, said to be from an 
authentic source, of Ihe total lost of the steam 
boat Reaper reached that city the day before. 
The event happened near a place called Wlii.e 
Hall, a few miles above New Orleans. Fif 
teen person* lost their lives in her. Other 
particulars not known.

Cobbett, in his speech on the Address to the 
King, said that not above forty families held 
all the Church property of Iielaml, and asked 
whether it was the interest of English gentle 
men to have their estates mulcted to the ex 
tent of two millions, lo maintain an army of 
soldiers to compel Ihe payment of tithes lo 
forty fen-iilies. He said he was for totally and 
entirely abrogating and laying prostrate the 
Protestant hierarcy in Ireland and that was 
wh«l he considered necessary to the happiness 
and w/ety of that country. ____

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue ol two writs of heri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to me, 
directed, and delivered, by the clerk thereof 
against James W. Abbott, at the suit of Wil 
liam Bullen, administrator of Thomas Bullcn> 
and the other at the suit of William Bullen, 
will be sold at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
Ihe 14th day of May next, the following pro 
perty to wit: all the right, title, interest and 
claim of James W. Abbott, of, in and to, the 
farm where he now resides near Ihe T rappe, 
be the quantity of acres what it may, also 2 
head of horses, 2 cows, and 1 cart, taken as 
the property of the above named Abbott to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri fa 
cias and the interest and cost due'and to be 
come thereon, attendance by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
april 23 4w

MARRIED
On Thursday night last, by the Rev. Thom 

as H. Slockton, Mr. STKFHEN Husstv lo Miss 
ARK HABUISOV, all of this town.

On Thursday last by the Rev. Abraham 
Jump, Mr. WILLIAM BAINARD, to Miss Aim 
SVTAH, both of Caroline county, Md.

By the same on Tuesday, the 9th inst. JOHN 
WILLIAMS, Jun. Esq. eldest son of John Wil 
Dams, Sen. Esq. of Caroline, county, to Mis* 
MART, youngest daughter of Henry Cooper, 

. late of ̂ uetn Anns county, Md.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and lo 
me directed and delivered, by tho clerk there 
of at the suit of William Hughlelt, against Jcs- 
so Delabay, will be sold at the front door of 
Ihe Court House, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 14th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the right, title, interest and 
claim of Jesse Delahay, of in, and to, a farm 
in Oxford Neck, now in the possession of said 
DeUhay, also 4 Head of Horses, 1 gig, 1 ox 
cart, 1 horse cart, 1 yoke of oxen and eight 
head of cattle; all taken as the property ol 
tiaid Delauny, and will be sold to pay and sa 
lisfy the aforesaid writ of venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and costs due and to become

iven by
 'AULKNER, Shff.

By the House of Delegates,
March 21m, 1833.

BE it resolved by the Genera) Assembly of 
Maryland, That the resolution passed 

on the Nth day of March, I8J2, be and the 
same is hereby suspended in its operation, for 
the period of four months, so far as relates lo 
the removal from commission of such olfici-m 
as may not have reported themselves ngreea 
bly to the requirements of that resolution, and 
that all the said officers be allowed until the 
lit day of June next, to report themselves,  » 
required by said resolution.

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be 
and he is hereby directed, to issue his Genera 1 
Order, requiring all officers who have no 
reported, as directed by the resolution of ibe 
14th March, 1832, lo report themselves to 
his department, on or before the 1st day o 
June next.

By order G. G. Brewer, Clk.
By the Senate, March 2£d, 1833 Assent 

ed to.
By order, Jos. II. Nicholson, Clk.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
ANHAPOLII.

The Officers of the Militia are requited to 
give due attention to the above resolutions. 

By order,
RICHARD HARWOOD, (of Thos.)

Adjutant General Md. Ma. 
Editors of the Maryland Repub-

(RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IV the public generally,tbathehasrommenc 
ed tho above business in the house formerly 
octtipicd by Mr. EdwarO Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Unkery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, wilh 
  first rule, assortment of WELL SEASON 
£D MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
i)rcpared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
ce, into FURNITURE ol ALL DESCRIP 
'IONS, nnd on Ihe most reasonable terms. 

All order* for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
eceiveil, and the strictest attention will be 
aid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my- 
elf, who can at nil limes be found at Ihe shop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in hi* 
mploy, who will execute all orders in his line
vilh neatness and despatch. 

Easton, April 2d, 1833. If

NOTICE.
RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keepers, 

Victuajlers and all persons,Bodies Corpor 
ate or Politic in Talbot county, and all persons 
whom it may concern, are hereby cautioned to 
obtain a License or renew Ihe same according 
to the provisions of the* act of Assembly enti 
tied an "Act to regulate Hie issuing of Licen 
ses to Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and oth 
ers," before the 10th day of May next ensuing.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
Easton, April 9th, 1833. wtlOM

OOBXJOXSaXOIT WOOI. 
BOUSX:

JVo. 6, SOUTJi CHARLES STREET.
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting informa 
tion respeciing tho stale of the market, will 
receive immediate attention.

march 23 7t - '

New and Splendid Assortment of

A LL persona having claims against the es- 
rx tale ol Thomas W. Loockerroan, are re 
uired to file them in the Register's office 
nmediately.

DANIEL CHEEZUM, Adm'r.
of Tbos. W. Louckerman. 

April 9th, 1833 3«v

rUIE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing 
under the firm of Rose &. Spencer, is line 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
ndebted lo the late firm are moat respectfully 
^quested to make immediate payment lo 

lilher of the Subscribers.
ROBERT ROSE, 
RICHARD P. SPENCER. 

Easton, 23d March, 1833. 
The business will be continued by Robert 

[Rose, who is thankful for the patronage alf 
ready received, anil solicits a continuation o 
tfieswne. 'If

THE subscriber has just returned from 
limore, and is noxv opening the best as 

norlmcnt of BOOTS ami SHOES, that be 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see 'him. He it <le 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a-great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, etc. &c.

PETER TARR. 
noril 0 [G]3w ____

REWARD
7 ILL he given for information that wiii 

lead to the detection of the villain i r 
villains who stole 3 pign »oiue few nigbu since 
from the stye of

JOS. JEFFERSON.
Who takes this opportunity again to wain 

all blacks and such white persons as he ami 
Mr. Hopkins have no knowledge of, again.- 1 
Irespascs on his or Mr. Bullitl's preniue-: 
He further offers employment to all white 
labourers who want it.

Ennton. April 9. 3t _______ ' _

Collector's Second Notice.
FTWE subscriber desirous of completing 

-I- collections for

thoreon.

ppril 23

Attendance 
J.

ice gi 
M.F

lican, Annapolis; American, Baltimore; Cit 
izen, Bell-Air; Press, Elkton; Enquirer 
Chestertoun; Times, Centreville; Chronicle

T?ROM the subscriber on Ihe 15th March. 
F 1833, JAMES MORTON.who was bound 
o me lo learn the Blacksmith trade. Any

Cambridge; Whig, Easton; Hera'ld, Princess person taking up said boy, and delivering him 
... .__  c__._ «:n. AJ--  .. /->.. ,- o roe, shall receive a reward of 6i cents, and\nne; Messenger, Snow Hill; Advocate, Cum 

berland; Torch Light, Hager's Town; Ex- all reasonable charges paid; urn) any person
ammer,

counts, 
april 18-  23

Frederick; Journal, Rockville; Ban-or persons harboring said boy, or giving him 
-    -- - employ, may expect to be dealt with accordingner, Upper Marlboro'; National IntelligBii-~ r-~j , — f  r~  --_-_--.-..__  _..., 

cer, Washington, will publish the above once to law, as I forwarn all persons from harbor 
.1 week for three weeks and forward their ac ing him at their peril.

Easton, April
WM. VANDERFORD.

16th, 1833.

JOHN MBCONBBDfr,
CABINET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
and the public, that he has junt received 

his SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS in 
his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at Ihe shot test notice, into furniture of til de 
scriplions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He 
invites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BIIREAUS.TABLES. 
BEDSTEADS. &c. which be will dispose of 
very Una.

tCFHe earnestly requests those of his 
friends whose accounts have been of long stan 
ding, to call without delay and settle, as they 
must know it is impossible for him to carry on 
his business to advantage, without, at least, a 
little Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that 
be has in his employ a first rale Turner, who 
will execute any business in his line with neat 
ness and despatch. Old Chairs repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Two apprentices of good moral habits from 
14 lo 16 years of age, will be taken, to learo 
(he above business.

feb 28 (CD

the year 1831,
requests all those who have not settled tin it- 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pin- 
men! thereof. The collector it bound lomal.i 
his payments to those who have claims mi 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and u much pressed <"   
the same; therefor* those in arrears, mint K: 
prepared lo settle the amout of their Tuv* 
when called on, or lo case of their neglect lo 
do so, the law will be his cuide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector. 
april 18.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale on TUF.S-. 

DAY, the 23d of April, I83S, betr.ro. 
the hours of 10 o'cbck A. M. and 6 o'clock. I" 
M. on the premises, the following proper! -. 
belonging to Geranl T. Hopkins h. Moore, t)' 
Baltimore, viz:

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS < n 
Cabinet street, in the town ol CHPIUP; 
formerly the properly of John T«oilm 

son.
ALSO,

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, on P >n 
street in the town of Easton, forninly 
Ihe property of Joseph Chain. 

The terms of sale arc: one Ihild of the pure!' *>> 
money to be paid in hand at Ihe lime of «»',-. 
one third in three months, and ibe remmmVr 
in six months from Ihe dav of sale, with in!<-i 
est on Ihe two Isst payments, to be senrc.l 
by bonds or notes with security to be appro 
ed by (he subscriber. On the payment "< >v- 
whole purchase money, good and surlVina 
deeds will be executed to the purchaser or pn 
chasers. Attehdence by

ISAAC ATKINSON.Agf.it. 
Ttlbot county, Match W*.
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STANZAS.

." POM on, rflcnlhss IForW." 
Swifter and.jwift'T.ilajr be ilay,-

Doivn time's un-]tiirt current burled, 
Tliou pa«*«sl on tiiy restless way,

Tumultuous ami unstable world ! _ 
Thou |>»»«cst on ! ti.nc lialli not seen

Delay upon thy hurried path, 
And prayers and tears alike have been 

In vain to stay tliy course ot'wrath ! 

Thou pawcsl on, an.l with trier eo 
'?TljL' lovc<» of youth—the cares of age; 

And smile* anJ t.'ar*, and joy and wo
Arc on tliy history's bloody |>agt! 

Tln-rc, every day, like ynU-rday,
Writes Iiopes that enJ in roDi'kcryj 

But who shall tear the veil away, 
Before the abyss ofthings to be?

Thou passcst on, and at thy side, 
Kven as a shade, OMivion treads,

And o'er the dreams of human pride, 
11 is misty shroud forever spreads;

Where all thine iron-hand has traced 
' Upon that gloomy scroll to-day.

1> ith records ages since effaced 
Like them shall live—like them decay.

Thou passest on—with thee, the vain, 
That sport upon thy daunting bla/e, 

Pride, framed of dost, and Folly's train,
Who court thy love, and run thy way:, 

But thou and I and be it !>o 
Press onwards to ctcrni'y; 

Yet not together lit us, go
To that dccp-roiced but shoreless sea! 

Thou hast thy friends I wouU have mine:
Thou Last thy thoughts—leave me niy own: 

I kneel not at thy gilded slirinc— 
I bow not at thy tlavish throne! 

I'll let them pass without a sigh;
They make no swelling rapture nmr, 

llie fierce delights that lire thine eye- 
The triumphs of thy haughty brow! 

Pass on, relentless world!—[ grieve
No marc for all that thou ha«t riven; 

Pass on, in Go<Vs nuinc only leave
Tlie things thou never yet hast given: 

A hrart at ease a mind at home  ,. .
Affections fixed above thy §way  

Faith set upon a world to come,
And patience through life's little day.

Easton and Baltimore
riHE subscriber, (r tef<il for tho ininicr-
JL ous and continued favours of a gein-rous

public, beg* leave to inform Ihrrn, generally,
and liis fricuds and customers in particular,
thai bis

PACKET SCHOONER

GEORGE W. r.nUiOTT, Master, 
being now in cuniphlc nrtler. wjll commence 
her regular trip* het\veen Kaston unil Balti 
more on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 13lh in 
stant; leaving Easton Point.at 9 o'clock in 
tlir. morning. Returning, she will leave 13x1 
timorc. on Ihe following SATURDAY, at tlie 
s.im« hour; am) will continue sailing on the 
above rtays, regularly, throughout the season 

Strict attention will, as heretofore, be given 
to ull orders. Freight intended for this pack 
et, will lie nt all limes received at the subicri 

r'n granary at Easton Point. 
Passengers can be ;ciuiloiUbly accommoda 

ted.
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL 11. BI'.NNY. 
N B. Tlie death of Capt. Thos P. Town 

send, irlio WHS so advantageously known as 
packet master for (he last two years,has nmde 
it necessary to appoint another for tlii* schoo 
ner. The selection I have rondo, it is hoped 
will give perie.ct satisfaction (o (ha numerous 
patrons of this line. In the ability and intcg 
rity of .Mr. Parrott, I have the most unlimited 
confidence; and I think It will only be neces 
sary for my friends lo continue their liberal 
support, to enahle Capta n Parrolt to prove 
lhi< confidence is not misplaced. 

Eision, march yib, 1833. 8. H. B.

PUBLISHER. HOOK SELLER
ST.iTKWER.

No. 172, MARSH STREET. Baltimore, 
Hta coiutui'.tly on hand.

V GENERAL ashorlment of BOOKS and 
STATIO.NERY which be otter* whole 

sale and retail al Iho lowest market price for 
Cash, or on tune for approved acceptances.

Among*! others in quantity are the follow 
ing Professor Brown's Philosophy of the 
Humai. Mind, the most popular work now ex

The works of Flavins Josephus, that learn 
ed and authentic Jewish llistoiian and cele- 
nated Warrior.including hi-dissertations con 
cerning Jesus Chirst, John the Baptist, James 
the. ju.»l, and God's command to Abraham- 
complete iti one volume

The celebrated Sermons of the Kev: James 
Saurio, translated from (he French, by (hose 
eminent translators, Robinson, Hunter and 
iutclill' the whole complete in J vols. Svo.

|)r. Wad's much admired work on the im- 
uovcmcnt of Ihe mind a new and fine edi-

JVO77CE .

IS HEREBY GIVEN that tlie Subscribers, 
appointed by Talbot County Court, at [he 

!ast November'Term thereof, Commissio ers 
lo divide or value &.C., the lands of Tho »as 
Perrin Smith, Esq. late of Talbot county de 
r.eascd, will meet at the late Dwelling hum   of 
said deceased, on Wednesday the first da i ol 
May next, at 9 o'clock, A. M. to proceed in 
the execution of the said commission.

JAMES PARROTT, 
\VM. H. GROOME. 
SAM'L T.KENNARD, 
SAM'1,. ROBERTS. 

Keb. 9th, 1833 feb 12

I

FANCY J1WD WINDSOR

CHAIR FACTORY,

MUTAJ31LITY.
Th- flower thai smiles to-day

To-morrow dies; 
All that we «i»h fo flay

Tempts and then fliri: 
What is this world's delight! 
IJghtning that mocks the uight,

Brici'cvca as bright.

Virture kow frail it U!
friendship too rare

, how il sclli pour bliss
For prauu despair!
-*   • *L~*u*ii knon they till. 

Survive their j<iy and dll
A\ hich ours \vt call.

Whilst »bic3 are lilui: and bright 
Whilst flowers are pay,

^Vl.il«t eye' that c'.iaugt ire night 
Aiuk? glad tile* <layj

\Vliiltt yet id': calm hours creep,
Dr'/Hm thou :itid :'rom tiiy sletp 

'I'bi-ji \v ike and weip.

No. '21 Pratt street,
Bctuccn Clinrlei and Hanover Streets,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SEW ELL. begs leave to 

inform bis friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues 1e 
manufacture, ol' superior materials and in Ilio 
best style of workmanship,

all descriptions of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

[ CPOrdcTs from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are attended to with (he utmost 
punctuality   and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed.) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. H. Old chairs- repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug -2M lycar

I 
lion

The Ancient History of llie I'^ 
ihdKCiiians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medei 
and Persians, Macedonians and Cire.ciane, by 
the eminent Charles Rullin, formerly Proles- 
>or of Eloquence in the Itoyal College, antl 
late Principal of the University of Paris, to 
which is added a life of the author complete 
in -1 vols. Svo.

Drs. Mosheim, Coyles and Glcig's Com 
plete Hislury of the Christian Church, from 
the earliest period to the present time, care 
fully  'printed from the English edition, and 
now published in '2 royal Svo. volumes.

Watson's very popular Theological Insti 
tutes, or a view of Ibn Credences, Doctrines, 
Moral* and Institutions of Christianity.

The Methodist Protestant Church Hymn 
Book, in a variety of Binding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kowc's Devout Exercises of 
the Heart.

The Methodist Protestant Church Consti 
tution and Discipline.

Dr. Clarke's admired collection of Scrip 
ture Promises.

Dr. Doddiidge's Rise and Progress of Reli 
gion in the Soul n new and fine edition.

Harrod'a Collection of Camp and Social 
Meeting Hymns and Spiritual Sones.

Fool ol Quality abridged by the Rev. John 
Wesley.

D.-ath of Abel by Gesner, translated by 
Mary Collyrr. wi'.b wood cuts. f P°\ 

Dr. Mann on Sf If Knowledge. Vimil 
150 different «o(ts of premium bi;«r*, for 

Academics, &c.

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

on the. borders of Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good qual-

ty, with an abundance of timber; the 
Hit-piling and out Houses in tolerable 

repair. Fish and Fowl in their seastms. A 
urlher description is deemed unnecessary.  
Persons disposed to purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
ubscriher.

PETER WEBB. 
oct. 4 If

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 31*1 day of F'hr.wry, 
1333. a necro woman who calls hersell J AMI. 
\NDERSON, charged with being a runaway, 
but says she s free and that she was la«t from 
Washington icomily. She is tibjut -10 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hisch. and of large sta 
ture. Had on. when committed, a cross-bar 
red linsry frock, and old oboes and stockings. 

The owner, if any, is hereby directed to 
come forward and have her rcleaserl, she will 
otherwise be diseharged according to laxv. 

M. E BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick County 

March 15 23 8t

HOOTCE.
committed lo the jail of Frederick

A GREAT BARGAIN.

I WILL Sell at a vejy reduced price, and 
on a lor.g credit, Iharvery valuable

TIMCT OF Lj3.VD,
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jos. W. Reynolds. 
Easton, march 1G

WAS 
county, OH the 16th d*-y of February 

last, a negro man who calls himself DENNIS 
MILES, who nays he was sold to a negro tra 
der about seven years ago, by Henry Mankin, 
ofSulVolk, Viiginia, from whom he ranaway. 
He is of a dark complexion; is nltout 35 years 
of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, and slender made 
 no perceivable marks. Hi<d oi> when com 
mitted, H bottle green frock coat, gray panta 
loons, and while fur hat

The owner of the said negro is requested 
lo come and have him released, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

. M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

March 15 03 8t

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

'jVhc Steam Boat Maryland 
TOWCT
«

CAPFA1N TAVLOR,

W ILL leave I) -.Uinmre every Tuesday and 
Friilay imminent 7 o'clock, f')r Annnp 

oils. C^uiliridgo, (via (he Com|mn>'s wharf at 
and EH » ton; leave KaMon exery

'Wednesd y and Saturday morning at 7 o 
clo.-k fur Cambridge (via the Company's whii 
at t>"(9!leh:iven) Annapolis and Bnllimore 
leave Baltimore every Moiiilav morning a' ha 
past 6 o'cloi-k for Oritreville. (via the Com 
piny'* wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chest 
town. and return to Itallunore the same da>

All baggage and packages at the ri»k of the 
owners tbcrcvf.

April 9

l-Ofgf 
V» V

W ILL be. paid lor (he apprehension of our 
apprentice, JAMES HOt'KhVS, who 

obtained lean: uf MS. under false pretences, lo 
visit Ins relations in Kitstou. lie is uhoiit lit

TUP tmn »•*• ttt'nnii
VICTORY G.JLVED BY

SYLVESTER!'.
AH our pxp.^r is just uning to prrn. we have 
If to announce the following gratifying in 

telligence.
PjlAWINO OF TUB

MARVL\M) STA I'E LOTTERY, Cla« 
No. 0, for H.JJ.drawn Mireb .irith.

2S 1 il 53 3 00 53 20 II 9 
Combination 1 ai- 28

The Grand Capital Prize of 
$20,000

W-,, .old bv SYLVESTER tn Mr. Janvi 
li-rrctt, ol 1! illimorc; wlin has kindly p.-rniit 
led us to HIIIIOUIICC hi* name to the public   
whirl) i» never given without the express per

of tin- lbrlun>»t* holder.
Our country patronn are requeued \r> 

forward their orders early and secure the fu 
ture Cnpit .Is.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. Clax. 
No 8 lor 1H.43—60 No Lx»lte.ry, 10 drawn 
ballots To be drawn April 27.

riu.iX'U for st>   1 prize of 25,000. 0 000, I 
200. 10 uf 1,000. 10 of 5.000 '20 ol '>50. 50 o 
150, &.r. amounting In $218,800 -Ticket* vr>

A Package of 22 whole tickets, by certifi 
rate, will cost $75, half ind quarter packages 
in proportion.

100 Pr'i/en ofn $1000.
NEW YOHK LOTTERV, K'«tra Claw 

No. 15 tn lie !r»wn Wednesday. May 29,
$20.000, Holiest Prize.

$-20.000, 10.00. 5000. 10 of S.OOO, 100 of 
1,000, 10 of 500 .&« . &.c AmounliiiL'lo

JSOU.OSO 
Tickets $10, Shnr'-s in Proportion.

The Academical Reader, a very popular 
School class (look.

The (wo first volumes of (be Methodist Pro 
testanl, n popular weekly Religions paper — 
JdP'l'he (hiid volumn is now publishing.— 
This periodical is furnished with coniribu 
tions from many distinguished ( i\linislcr», and 
other writers.

JOHN J. IIARROD, 
Has just published a Treatise on the Lord's 

Supper which contains many new. impor 
tant and highlv interesting views of the Chris 
tian Church by the Reverend James U. \Vil- 
lams. ....- ,;

 ON HAND 
Super Royal. Royal, Medium, Demy, Fo 

lio Post, 4to Post and Cap PAPER, in quan 
tity and well assorted.

Day, Ca»h, Sales, Bank, Cheek, Journals, 
Lcd«en, and oilier BLANK BOOKS, in a 

real variety.
C'.istom UianKs, In tlii-ir variety. 
Bills ul Exchange and Lading assorted. 
IVnkinves, Razors, red Titpt and Tasle: 

Port Folios Albums, extra und line.
English ami American Lead Pencils, as 

sorted.
Wafers Red, black nnd assorted cobrs.

JUso on hdt.il.
A general su;ipl> of S i.ool. Miscellaneous 

ar.d Ali-ilit ;>] BOOKS, in gri-a! Variety. 
Famd) -.mil Poi-Uel UIBLES, assorted. 
Super Ui>v.iI and Medium Printing PAPER, 

i»s«or(dl qualities
Ironmongers and Grocers Wrapping PA 

PER.
BUie and White and While Bonnet Hoards 
Allnizes and varieties of BLANK. BOOKS, 
-<d« to pattern, 
feb Hi liw

JIJVD GOLD AVD SI LYE R SMITH, 
DENTOX, Maryland: 

vVill repair at the shor 
test notice, Chronomttcrs, 
Levers. Lepines. Hinizon 
tal. Duplex. Repeating 
and Vertical VVatchesi   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

_ ... consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the. principal houses in Baltimore. 
P. W W.can furnish to order any kind of 
HIM piece on the most accommodating terms 
and at the shortest notice. 

march 33 If

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county, on the 26tb day of February, 
1833, as H Runaway, a negro woman who 
calls herself REBECEY SMITH, and says 
she is free and came from Pennsylvania; had 
on when committed,* Blue cotton Frock.sun 
bonnelt, coarse vhoes and stockings. She is 
about thirty years of age, five feet six inches 
high.

The owner if any, is requested to come and 
have her released, she will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS,
; . .'. Sheriff of Frederick county. 
March 15 23 8t
The Washington Globe, and the Easton 

Whig will publish the above advertisements 
once a week for 8 weeks, and cjiargo

M. E. B

100 KEOHOES

I V.-ISM to purchase ONE HUNDRED 
NEGROES, of both sexes, from 12 lo 25 

ye.ars of a tee Persons having slaves to dig 
pose of.will please give me a rall.as 1 am deter 
mined at all times lo give hitcher rash prices 
than any other purchaser in this market. All 
communications directed to me,in Easton will 
be promptly attended to. I can at all times 
be found at Mr Lowr's Hotel in Easton.

THOMAS M. JONES. 
Easton. February 2, 1833. tf

6O-350 NEGROES

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more cily and county, on the 25lh day 

ofMircb, 1833, by James B. Bosley, E«q a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of 
Ualiiuiore, as a runaway, a colored man who 
calls himself RUB1N BANKS, says he was 
born free and lived with David Higgins, in 
Cambridge, V,. Shore of Md Said colored 
man is about 28 years of age; 5 feet 11 inches 
high; has a large sear on the left arm abovu 
the elbow, from being scalded; a small scar 
on the forehead, down lodlt when spoken to 
Had on when committed, coarse dark over 
coal; blue pantaloons and vest; coarse liii'-n 
shirt; old black fur hat and coarse shoes.— 
The owner of the above described colored 
m«n is lequested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away: o 
ihrrwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baliiuiore city and county Jail, 

april 5 16

The thorough bred hoi»e Ma 
ryland Eclipse, will be let | 0 
mares this spring, at the stands uf 

 ,. n Centreville. and Easton, at t|, e 
suinolTwenty dollars Ihe season, fifteen ilo|. 
lars Ihe single leap, twenty five dollars to in- 
sure with foal, mid fifty cents to the procni. 
The single leap, payable before the mare ROCS 
lo I lie horse, the season at its close, and tl, 1: 
nsurance as soon as it is ascertained the mate 

is in foal. If the m .re be sold, the person \m{. 
ting her to the horse will be held liable lor the 
amount of insurance. The season will com- 
mence on the first day of April next «l Centre- 
vil.e, where the horse will remain during lh,t 
week, and on Monday follwingat Easton, and 
remain there a^o a week, and then alternate 
ly at Centreville and Easton, a week at «ach 
place during the season, which will close on 
 the first of July.

ECLIPSEis a dark chesnut sorrel, near Iti 
hands high, nine years old this/Spring, ami 
possesses gr-c.it strength and beauty; his colN 
are remarkably large and line, und those upon 
the turf give evidence of great speed, -atyu 
however, f«\v havo been trained, tlie oldest 
of his colt», being only three years, old last 
season. One of his colts bred by the propri 
etor and sold to a gentleman in N. York, u»; 
trained and tried last season, am) proved to be 
a successful racer, running her mile, in nnu mi 
nute and fifty one seconds, both heals, ami 
beating four others, with great case. Eclipse 
was (rained for the first time, and ran in tlio 
Spring of 1830, (being the two prececding 
years on the stand as a Stallion) in the Stato 
of New Jersey, a mile and repeat, and won 
with great case, beating three other horses; lie 
was afterwards carried lo Poughkecpsie, and 
entered against the" celebrated race horse Sir 
Lovel, and although beaten, yet it is said, Ibis 
race was run in as short, if not a shorter time, 
with the same weight, than was ever run in 
the United States, the first heat was run in 3 
minutes 57 seconds, and the secund heat in 3 
minutes 46 seconds, two miles and repeat — 
Sir Lovel after this race, was ,aken to New 
York, and matched against Mr. Johnson's cel 
ebrated race mare. Arietta, (which had a short 
time before beaten Ariel two miles, in a match 
for (5000) Sir Lovel distanced Arietta the ec- 
cond heal in S minute* 48 seconds, thereby 
proving thit Eclipse was a better racer (ban 
Arietta. After the rac« at Poughkeepsie, 
Eclipse was turned out and trained in the fall 
following, and gave greater promise of speed, 
than on his first trial, but in his exercises ic-
ceived an injury in one of his sinews, and wasinj 

i 11
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withdrawn fioni the lurf without further trial. 
Subjoined is the Certificate of (he gentleman 
who trained him. and voluntarily tendered: 

Coll J JVn-fc, J\'ew Jersey J\"ov. 30, 1830.
I certify (hat for Ihe last thirty years and 

upwards, I have been in (he yearly practice of 
(raining race horses, and have had,in my pos 
session, some of the reputed best horses in (he 
country; for Ihe last year lhave hud Maryland 
Eclipse, with others under training exercise, 
a;id give it as my opinion that for any distance 
I have tried him, which" was never more llian 
two miles, he is the/aj|eif horse ' 1 have ever 
trained..

(Signet)
JOSEPH K VAN MATER.

The original Certificates of his performance 
at Pouglikecpsie (whe.ra he ran) hum Ihe Se 
cretary of the Club, and of Mr. Van Mater, 
are in (he possession of Ihe propielor, and can 
be seen upon application.

JUST received and for > 
Store of SAM 1. EL W

A nu.su 
.4J£D/67JVEt>,

at ibf Di 
lT.Ni.r.11.

SI.'PI'I V (..f

WISH to purchase three Inmdred NE-
Gll()K.b of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of a:;e, ami DO in families. It is desirable to 
purchase, the 50 in large lots', as they are 
intended for a Cotton Kami in the Stale of 
Mi?.M>.sip|>i, and will not he separated. Per 
sons having Shires to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, .and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

lice, 48 Baltimore street, or to ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, almvn the intersection of 
Aisquith at. with the I! irlord Turnpike liond, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 

with tree* in front.
JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.

may 29 Baltimore.

Dr Scudder'it
Water,

Mi'i-piiiiic, Eme.tine, 
Slriclimnr, Coimno, 
P pprrinc. Oi'. Cubelis 
Solidified I ojiiva, 
Oil of Canlharidin. 
D-n idolized Laudi

num.
Dittu Opium, 
ludyne,

shout

Mid

years uf am', w-ll groiui, a liltlo round 
<ler-d. Halt mi a given ,'out, hliii' pailtnli 
block bat, ami new slim-i. Being a , 
workman it is likely he will offer bimtclf as a 
Journeyman l'.,mirr The above reward wi'l 
br paid for Ins delivery lo Win C. Kidgawav 
in Ea-ton, itliu in .lUllionsed (o bring Inn (b 
Baltimore, or lo 'In- subscribers in llallinmre. 
M miers of vessels and nil ollu r persons are 
f r.vanied no! to ha b .1 or i-ni|-|oy the wild 
tVprcn'ice, at lheirprril,,is we will enforce ihe 
|ioiidllie> of the law uga'nint any one so ullund- 
ing.

SELVIDGE fit Brothers,
Co-.ich Maki is, comer of 

Liberty and Fuyctle streets, 
apnl 16, 1833. 3w*

wiucii ABE:
Eye j Hydriodatft ofPobfib, 

Bbck Oxyde ol Jler
rury. 

Plnis|.lnjnii, Pruuic
Acid,

(juiiiine, Cicchonine. 
! > iMloga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, ' 
Do. .taiiipp, 
Do. Colycinth Co/ftp

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL pei ion* being in arrears on Execu 

lions, are requested to como forward und 
make immediate payment of the same, nr 
in ikii'satiif e.tory arrangements with the pUin 
tili't, on or b -fore the JKIi of April next, olh'T- 
\vi.-«e thi.ir property will he iininediatcly 
BdvertiHed for sale, vrilhoul respect lo persons.

I would also fny lo thosn pi-nons indeliled 
for othc.nrN fi:es. that the lnml(» are now in il)« 
hn'idj of ili« depoJies, who are insiructtsl lo 
collect ncciirdmg ID law.

Those jKMunH who »re indebted on oxer.n- 
lions, or for officer's fees, ivill pl.'.mc cull and 
Bclile Ihe siime with Jos. Grab..m, who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. The 
Public'* ob't. eerv't.

J. M. FAULKNER, Sbfi"
Th>* Subscrib'T intiy be found at Ihe oilier 

of Thomas C. Nicol*. Exq. at most hours, 
evnry busiiiess day, where perons interfiled in 
the above notice, will please call and settle, 
without dnl»y, as I am compelled to obey the 
instructions I have received.

.10 (JflAHAM, D. Sliff.
fiutoo. March 30th, 1893 tf

V

A p;.c!fair|% «f 23 whole ticket*, hy crrlificnfc 
cost jl'M packaje of llalvrs. jtti-» package 
of Quarters. Srtl F/glidis. v,l.ri M.

NEW YORK LOTTERY,
Class, No (5, to he drawn on Wednesday,

Mnv, 1st
$25,000, lIiunr.sT PRIZE.
Tirketh h(!  Lubes' prize j7. 

J20,000, 5,000. 1.000, .1 .001). 10 of 1,000. &.C.
Ammititing to j-iiS.SOO 

A package of ii whole tickets by certificate, 
»7&.

NEW YORK LOTTERY. Extra Class 
No. 10 (o be drawn April I7lh, 18.13. 

HIGHEST PRIZE 520.000!
$20.000. 5,000, 4.000. I,.|S5. 5 of 1,000, 

5 of 500, 5 ol 400, 10 i.f.lOO. Sic Tickets
A package of 4-1 whole lick>-ts will cost iti-J.
*." Fur capital prizes, orders from Ibe coun 

try must bo addressed lo
S. J. SYLVESTER,

april 9 Baltimore, Md.

Cieuta. Dc.llaitnna, ll}0beiumiis,»nd all the 
modirn preparations, wilh a full supply of 

l'AW~\TMM;lCIJVKiJ,
uid GLASS, ofallsize.s, 8 by 10, 10 bv 12 
12 by 10', fco. '

Also  A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Stinkers of Mavsa<hu 

. warranted genuine, nil of which will be 
di.s|insni of at reduced prices for C«»b. V

Haul. ui, dec 1 8 )

A CLIP.D.
A WOOLKOLK widbea to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina,, that he in not dead, as 
has btcii artfully represented by his opponnnlH. 
hut ihrtt he still lives, (o give them CASH and 
Ihe highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mnr Advertisement, will copytk oic, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Gil,LI Mi II AM & JESSOP,
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE.

No. 10 Pratl slree.t,a few doors above Light, 
1TAVR mi hand a CCIITH| mtortm»-nl of 
Jl HARDWARE and CUTLERY, which 
irft'y oiler to their friends and (lie public al
Ihr lowest market prices

public 

of su-

 fi'HK luitiscribo.r begs le.ve lo informhis 
' friends am! the pulilic that lie has nrwi 

ed a boarding hnuse in the bouse formeily »r 
cup'rd by the late. Thomas Perrin Sndth.nn 
Washington street, niipoMic (he 1,'mon 'fu 
veru. where he ispicpiri-d (o receive grn'lo 
men by ttir week, mniilh or year, on reasma- 
i|le ti'inis Being d.-ti-imined to devote nir 
ncular altenlirui In tins buiinvsK. he boiieito 
receive Ihe patronage of thcpuMic

CALEB BROWN''
N. B. Parents or guardians ol ehildcn 

from the country, who may wish to plni 
tbciii at school in town,cap have them accdn- 
ir.odated with linarding by the subscriber, (id 
the strictest attention paid to their moral* Atl 
comlort.

jan 2-1 G

NOTICE.

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Fred 
erick county, on the 17th day of 

Miirch last, in a ruimvay, n bright mulatto 
man who calls bimi-elf PATRICK LVLE   
He is about 50 years of age, live feet ei^ht in 
ches high; be has a scar on bis forehead, and 
has lust some of his upper teeth. Hail on 
alien committed, a gre.y i'nick coat, Tiltsburg 
cord pantaloons, mid while hat says he is 
free, anil last from U'asliinglnn county, Mary 
land. The owner, if any. is hereby rrqucsled 
In come ami have him released, he will other 
wise be dischurged according lo law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

.april 5  1« 8t
(fa^Tlie Globe and Eastern Shore Whig will 

insert the above once a week lor 8 weeks, and 
charge M. E B.

RJITCLIFFE,
A beaulili'l bay with black legs, 

mane and tail. fi»e years old this 
spring ami 1C hands in beitftiJ, 
"ill Bland at Easton (his season 

/.s, the residue of Ihe week at the 
stable of (he subscriber. He will he let to 
mares on (he following lerms, viz: 8 dollars 
the Spring's chance, 13 to ensure and 4 the single* 
leap; in each case 50 cents to the groom. As 
(b hone, figute and action, it iti believed this 
horse is excelled hy none in the county; the 
public however, will judue. for themselves up 
on these points Rjiuliflt! was slrnd by Mr. 
H.tddnlpli« line horse Rinaldo. his dam by 
Win. 11. Slew-art'* Messenger (who obtained 
Ihe prize at Ihe Easlon Cattle, .Show,) ho by 
Ibe celebrated horse, imported Messeng'-t 
RatclitFr's grand d.im was a thorough ' -r •<< 
mire raised by John Edmonson, Esq. f-e^ 
coililirato below.) Thus it appei-rs tli .1 li»-. is 
descended from Ihe finest blood in Ibis roimlry. 
Sir Archy on the part of his hire, and mipoit- 
cd Mf fcsengcr on the side of his dnm. 

Talbot county, April iTiili, 1833.
HENRY HOLLYDAY.

CERTIFICATE.
I certify (bat the bay mare sold by me. to 

Henry Holliday, Esq. was sired hy Cockfight 
er (raised by Oen. Stewart, of Ch.>r|<M r.uun(>, 
and aflerwanls sold to Col. E<lwar<l Lloyd, ) 
her dam by Vcnilian, her «rand dam b) Fig 
ure, raised by Benjamin t)^lo of Ihe city ol 
Annapolis, IVnui the importrd Figure, her 
grrt't t;raml d tin by I'atok't, imported belore 
the Revolution.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
Talhot counly Cih April, 1^33.
tf^The stork ofborjeson tin- il;im side from 

wliicU (his mam was descended was mop1 
highly prized and valued by my K.ilher than 
any other from which he had ever bred, both 
fur (heir speed anil invincible spirit. J. E.

THE LliLEDUATED HORSE

MARYLAND ECLIPSE was got by lh» 
justly celebrated race horse "Amotican E- 
clips'e." formerly the property of Mr. Vanranl* 
of New York; dnm of Maryiaiid Eclipse, the
  Ld/ii/o/ J/ie 7^ifce." she by Mr. Budget's Hick- 
oiy .i  : ol the "Maid of the Oaki; ' Hicko 
ry iv f tfot by the imported Horse M/it'/i," the 
dam I Hickory. "Dido," hy the imported
•Dare Devil." hi» grand dam by "WtWoir" 
who was got by the old imported horse "Ftar- 
nou^ltt"1 out of the imported mare "Kilty 
h'islier." Fearnought by the Godolphin Arntii- 
an, his ^reat grand dam by the imported 
horse Clookf-iit. his great great grand dam, 
wa< !l'i lUm of Ihe crlcl-rnted horse Buce- 

'us iiiii Lady Tcazil. V\ hip was got hy 
i.iin his dam hy Herod, his grand dam 

i>y Matchcm, out of Guucrack'A dam &c. 
The Maid of t!ie O.iks. WHS «ired by "Spread 
E-igle," her dam hy the old imported horsn 
Shark, her grand dam by Gen. Nelson s 

n, \»-r grfat pfud dHm by True 
her (jrr»t nrf-at gr.tnd 'lam hy ( ol. 

B. iler s hurst Gulnnl. In r KT< at greut cr at
•*r*ml <|:tm liv (fn- inifiorted horse Refiilns, 
her srrenl gre;>( (treat '.treat granrl dam b) tlie 
i:r.purled hor*i j DmKinnJ American Eclinsa
 .vas S'IM-I) by Durnr; dam. Miller's Dunivl, 
she hv Mes.fi-ngrr; Duri'c was«ircd hy old Di- 
omed. liis d.un Anirtiidn, by Grey Diouu-d 
Sic. Mi-ssi'ngcr «-a» gut liv the Englirb liur«8 
Mambrino. Ike.. The d^m of Ihe Mill*rs 
Damsel was itn- Kngli«h Mare Pol 8 O'» "i'ei 
hy Pot 8 O s. ind P-t 8 O's by thr cclebraled 
horse- "Eclipse.'' For further particulars of 
American Kclip*"'« Pedigree

See Turf Kegisler vol 1 pagi) -Jfi9 
For same ofMictury'a vol 2 pngr S61 
For same of Maid of Oaks vol. 2 p*fe fllift 
For same of Messenger vol. 3 page 49 
For same of Duvoc vol. 1 page &7 
For same of Spread Eagle vol 'J pago 116

JAMES SEWALL, Proprietor, 
march 2Glli, 1833.
N. B. Those whu desire to put mares to 

this horse, are rvquestcd to call upon 
William K. Latndin, t£»q at E.iston.

Gillingham's COOPERS' TOOLS 
nerior quality

100 kegs -Id NAILS, partially damaged 
which they will sell low.

Also a good assortment of PLANES.
Country Merchants will find a general as 

sortment of such articles as am suited to their 
wauls, and may fiod it to their advantage to 
givn tin-in a call

ECPTJiii Enston VVliig. the Annapolis Re 
publican; the Frederick Herald; Ihe Rich 
niond Enquirer, and Frrderickthurg Arena, 
will publish the above to the amount of fl,
ami clmrRf the Baltimore Araericart olfice. 

april 4 9 Sw

»TE,
March '20lh. 1833. 

i Resolution of (he Senate has called onl 
1\. Secretary of Slate to obtain slHtulienH 
formation wliirh is comprehended in cert 
••ircuUr addresses mide »ome lime tince to) 
Governor's of the ditferr.nl Slate.*, and 
county mid township orticers, by this Dcp. 
ment. The queries conlniiied in the.se cir 
lars, being answered hut in comparatively i 
instances, the persons to whom they have b 
uddressed, areMrnnsllv requested to forwli 
their answers without delay. 7 

The printers of the laws of the U. States L 
requested to give this notice fix iosertionti 
their respective; papers, 

april 3 0«r

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of B»l 
timore city and county, on the 23d 

day of March, 1833, by James B. Bosley. 
E»o a Justice of the Peace, in and for (be cily 
of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man 
who culls himself ISAAC JEFFREYS, but 
was committed by the name of JOHN ISAAC 
WILLIAMS—Siiyshe is free and wn» brought 
up by his grandfather Isuiic Jeffreys, living nt 
Cecil X Roads, Cecil county Md. Said co 
lored person is about 16 years of age; 5 feel 
I inch high, had .a scar on the- left shoulder, 
occasioned in a fight Had on when commit 
ted B course drwb coat and pantaloon* gr«y 
CMsimrre vest; muslin shirt; black teal akiii 
cap, and coarse loce boots.

The owner of \he above described colored 
person is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away: o 
therwice he will be discharged according to

IS now in fine Mud coodidon.and will stand 'I'MIE excellent younc Jack INDEPEND- 
tho ensuing spring in Talhot county, Mary    EN CE. raised in Kentucky, by the gen- 
land, viz. Eaklou.St Michaels, Ihe'Trappc llernen who raised the fine mule» owned by 
and Chapel. The fiiiccaon which (he services Edward N H.inihleton, E»q and of (lie «amo

--- - -          '    stock, will viand the ensuing n*a»on at the
Chapel, on.every oilier Monday,Tuexlay and

law.

april 6—1C

D. VV. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

of Red Rover will be rendered are us follows, 
to wit: Six Dollars tbn spring's chance. Twelve 
Dollar* to insure u mare in foal. Three Dol 
lars the single leap; with twenty fivo cents 
cash to the Groom in each rate The insu 
ranee money to be paid by the 25lh January, 
18H4; the money for the season to be pnid by 
ihe-Oth August next; Ihe money for the- sin 
gle leap to he paid al the lime of service.  
Mares insured and Juried with before it is as 
cert.-iined they are in foal, (he persons putting 
will IK held accountable for the insurance mo 
ney.

RED ROVER, is now nine years old. of 
the ties! blood in (lie country, as hy reference 
lo his pedigree published in hand bills will ap 
pear. Red Rover ii a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold anil lofty carriage, 
great hone and sinew, his general appearance 
commanding, admired and approved by judg 
• •v. Red Rover it is believed posseses more of 
'be Medley blood than miy oilier horse on this 
shore, or even in this State, as due reference 
tn Turf Register for sire and dam, will appear 
Red Rover u now in Easton, and will remain 
here until the 30th inst. at which time he will 
commence his season. For (lands, time of 
standing, pedigree, certificates, progeny, &c. 
see hand bills and Turf Register.

J. M. FAULKNER.
March 19 fU)

Wednesday, and at the Subscriber's farm, Ibe 
remainder of (he linn-. Being young he will 
bo limited to 20 mares.

— TKUMS—
Suven dollars (he Season, (o be discharged 

by five, if paid by the £5th October. Insu 
rance f 10, hut (8 will bo received in full, i 
paid hy the Istof April 1834. Insu jiicrcan mily, 
be made, by special contract wilh the sub-tO- 
ber. Twenty live cents to (he groom in_rach
case. EDWARD II. NABB.

Chapel,Talbot county ,->
March, 1033, f march 23

This full blood horse, being in 
fine stud; condition, will stand in 
Talbot county Ihe ensuing season, 

____which will commence on Tue»- 
v, 36th »f March, instant, on which day h^ 

will be in Easton.
—TERMS—

f6 the Spring's chance; |llto ensure; and 
(3 (he single leap.

Particulars wilLbo jriren in futurn ndrer- 
(isements. JAMES BARTLETT.

March 16
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